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Local hospices give comfOrt, dignity to dying

Vietnam experience at War Memorial
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partiCipation on a "collaborative effort"
She explaInS that when a patient is diagnosed as termmal-

ly 111,he and hiS famlly are given the optIOn to participate
In the hospice settmg at home or a free-standing facIIlty

"They're treated for sympathetic care rather than
curative," says Mrs. Huber. "The focus of treatment and sup-
port changes to help them work through the dymg process

"The biggest advantage to the patient IS that the phYSICal
symptoms are controlled The whole goal is to make the pa-
tient comfortable and maintam the quahty of Ilfe In keepmg
with their present Illness," she adds.

Accordmg to the Department of Health and Human Ser-
• ,CC';, th.:: pat~cntt:; ~octor and :'v.3PICC fficdlc44} dlr~-::tvr llit.,;t
certify the patient has a termmal illness to be ehglble for
hospICe care.

Recent developments m hvsplce include federal legislation
authonzmg Medicare reimbursement and a notable increase
In the development of hospice benefit packages by private
Insurance carners.

Now that hospices are reImbursed under Medicare, the full
cost of all reasonable and necessary services prOVided for
a termmalillness and related health problems is covered for
a maximum seven-month stay.

To learn more about hospice care or participation in the
CHEC program, call 884-8600.

Committee reviews
student policies

"There are a few of us out there
with problems and we're here to
help. If we can make the publlc
more aware of us and, In turn, help
one vet to gel hired, then we've
done our job.

"Most high school kids today
don't know that much about us or
the war. We're so far III the past to
them But we're only hIstory if we
let ourselves become history "

By Mike Andrzejczyk dents' rights and responsibilities
A 16-mem bel" committee of stu- su~ommi~tee, said .~e sUbcomJ!lit-

dents, parents, counselors and ad- t~ IS lookmg at pohcles .and gUIde-
ministrators hopes to complete a hnes on student s.earches, student
revIew of the system's student poli- governmen~, manta I status of stu-
cies and procedures by the end of dents, smokmg, alcohol use and sub-
April for review by the supermten- stance abuse. .
dent and board of education. ~thou~ ~e committee ~s yet to

The poliCIes and procedures deal set Its gmdehnes for areas hke su~-
with students' rights and responsi- stance or alcohol abuse, there. IS
bihtles, attendance and discipline growms, se.ntl.ment that, along With
and are bemg reVIewed by three some disclphnary ~rocedure, the
subcommittees who will hIe their school system shoulQ try to help af-
ecommendatlons for compilation In fected stude!Jts, he !idded .

~he fmal report "The prevIOus pohc):' was pun~sh'-
The pollcy revIew was one of the ment ..()fl.ented . I thInk there I!:a

board's goals set in 1982-83, but recogmtlon that our students may
proved to be a monumental task, ac.. have a problem With sUbstanc~
cordmg to Bruce Kefgen, chairman abus~.. .and may need help,
of the policy review committee Messln~ s~ld . . h

"It IS very Important for a school Messmg S experience With t e
system to penodlcally review Its school system mcl~des work at the
pohcles pa,rllcularly those that elemt:nlary and !O\ddlesch~llevel

, Ii J'lR .. <,nn"lN-'Wlsw-m:._aSSiS-dlf'ec~ 1~ iaU(.r /4!U~-_ .......~.t::-~-r'_ ~ _
"We feel tins committee will ade- tant pnnclpa . .
qu~tt!ly represent the views of the The SU~~mmlttee revIews the
community in making its recom- c~t pohcles and procedures and
mendatlOns to the board of educa- decJ~es If ':hanges need to be !Dade,
tion." Messmg saId. There are certam are-

Although the school system peri- as wh~re ch~ges are needed, but
odically reviews and recommends some sItuatlO~s ha ve surfaced over
changes to specific pollcy areas, the y~ars, hke procedur~s for
the system has never undertaken a searc~mg students, f~r which no
complete reView, admimstrators gUldehnes formally e~lst.
said Changes 10 state law and court Th.e committee h~sn t gotten mto
deCISIOnhave created areas where speCifICSyet, North s To~ Teeta.ert
no pohcles or procedures eXIst to said. The subcommittee IS makmg
gUIde admlmstrators and counsel- an effort to make sw:e that Its re-
ors, they added. commendations are ~Irected at the

Brownell Middle School prmclpal pr~blem It ISaddre~mg, he. added.
Donald Messmg who heads the stu- What ~e are tl)'mg ~odo IS, from

, an educational vlewpomt, to try to
get kids to refrain from doing things
that are wrong or inappropriate"
Teetaert said "We want to make
sure we get the behaVIOr modified
before we bring the student back m-
to the educational settmg."

The attendance subcommittee has
been lookmg at the pohCIes and pro-
cedures of other school districts as
well as current local policy to de-
velop a philosophy about student at-
tendance, Kerry Rice said.

Kerry, a senior at North High
School, is one of four students serv ..
ing on the review committee Kerry,
Laura Strong, a freshman at North,
along With Julie Matthews and Tom
Fellows from South, represent theIr
fellow students' opmlOns as well as
their own

"We try to give the students'
view," Kerry said. 'We'll go
through the pohcies of other schools
and they'll ask us what we think
about this or that"

An above-average student who
runs track, Kerry is also part of a
IG-member students supenntendent
adVisory committee She said she
had never served on a study com-
mittee before, but after learning
about some of the school's pohcies,
feels she can help other students
learn more about what the attend-
ance policies are and how they are
affected

Kerry said she trIes to bnng the
opinIOns of other students as well as
her own to the meetmgs "I try to
fmd out what other students thmk
about certam thmgs. I'll teU the
commIttee that and what I thmk,"

<Continued Oft Page 15,.\.)

David Backhurst and Mike Sand

Pho!O by Tom Greenwood

"I don't know one Vietnam vet
who's ashamed of being over there
or of what he did. And I don't know
one vet who wouldn't do it all over
again if he had the chance "

That's one of the reasons Sand is
involved in the VVA The other IS
his commitment to his fellow vets

"We give each other support,
now and before when no one want ..
ed anythmg lo do With us," he saId

•

The term "hospice" comes from the root word hospitahty
In medIeval times, a hospICe was a place of shelter for
travelers on a diffICult Journey No Journey In hfe IS more
difficult than that of those suffermg a termmal Illness

The nursing staff directs the hospice program at Cottage
HospItal. When the patient deCides to go home, traIned
volunteers take over and work With a team of physlclanh,
SOCialworkers, therapIsts and dIetiCians to complement the
care, says Mrs Arango

Volunteers coordmate out- and m-patlent serVICes, pnmarl-
ly concerned With home care ThiS Includes transportation,
companIonship and lIstemng to and offering both the patient
dUU fdlluly t:IIIUt!UUc'; :'UjJj.lUi t

They're also the ones who cut through the red tape and
secure home health aides and nurses and know where to order
hospital equipment and supplies

"Volunteers know how to get eqUIpment throug.h the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn and help the family receIVe all
the benefits they're Insured for," says Mrs Arango

The communIty awareness program got its start m 1982by
the Junior League of Detroit which met WIth the three local
hospitals to determine what role each should play m the pro-
gram, says Mary LOUIse Huber, R N.

A CHEC member' and nurse at St. John HospItal, Mrs
Huber says each hospital has adminIstrative support to allow

ing to Sand.
"ULS is one of the few hIgh

schools in the country that teaches
a course on Vietnam," Sand said
"It covers its culture, hIstory, our
Involvement m the war and the
Similarities between Vietnam and
central America.

"The class has been a sell-out
since we fIrst started it. It's so po-
pular as a semor elective that
DaVId Backhurst, the Instructor
and also a vet, has had to add ano-
ther class during his free perIOd

"Then two years ago we conduct-
ed an audiO-Visual display In the
audItorIUm about the military and
the Vietnam experience," contin-
ued Sand "The kIds didn't know
what hit them! You could hear a
pm drop after the program finish-
ed Then we at the VVA deCIded to
expand the program and present It
to the commumty at large There's
a surpnsmgly large number of
VIetnam vets In Grosse Pomte, and
Mark Weber at the War MemOrial
was very eXCited about the presen-
tatIOn "

Sand became Illvolved With the
VVA after hiS discharge and after
earnIng a degree from Wayne State
Umverslty He became vice presI-
dent of the chapter a few years ago
and saw its membershIp Jump
from 50members to more than 500
The VVA IScurrently Involved with
two major projects. the "We Are
Aii Vlemam Veterans program
and the renovation of an old Wood-
ward Avenue restaurant into its
chapter headquarters

"It's okay to be a Vietnam vete-
ran now," Sand, the father of four,
saId "Ten or 15 years ago It
wasn't, but now there's a growmg
awareness of lIS We're suddenly
popular We're III magazines, on
TV and m the movIes Everybody
ISsuddenly proud of us and commg
to accept us more and more. The
thmg IS, we've always been proud
of ourselves

This was -the scene along Lakeshore Drive last Wednesday afternoon when the Farms police pulled
this 1973 Ford from Lake St. Clair just hours after they recovered the body of Anne Marie Hild, 26,
the driver of the vehicle. Police believe Mrs. Hild, of St. Clair Shores, accidentally drov~ her car
onto ice-covered Lake St. Clair Friday evening, Feb, 22, after leaving a restaurant in downtown
Detroit. Authorities believe she may have freed herself from the car, then mistakenly walked far-
ther out into the lake before breaking through the Ice and drowning. For the complete story and
more photos, turn to page 3A.

Lakeshore accident ends in death

By Harriet Nolan
Seventy-one terminally ill patlents and their familleh have

been helped by local hospICe programs, the result of a col-
laborative effort of the Commumty HospICe EducatIOn Com-
mittee WHEC), formed more than two years ago, sayh Juha
Arango, volunteer coordmator of the hospice program at Cot-
tage Hospital

Made up of representatives from Bon Secours, Cottage and
SaInt John hospItals and the Jumor L.eague of DetrOIt,
CHEC's mam purpose I~ to promote commumty awareness
and undel"standlng of the hospice concept and Its avaIlab1llty

The hospICe concept encompasses the nght of all patients
to live With lhguuy dud ulLeglllY, to pdl LlclpdLe UI UeCll:>IOUl:>
regardmg their course of treatment, and to decIde where they
prefer to die.

"We support them and their famlhes dUring the 1Ilness and
at the time of death and bereavement," says Mrs Arango
"Volunteers attend the funeral and make housecalls for at
least 13 months afterward

"First anniversaries are often the most difficult for a fami-
ly to face and people need a time to grieve," she adds

The hospice philosophy seeks neither to hasten death nor
prolong life, but provioes support through th~ last phases of
an incurable illness so that each person can hve as fully and
comfortably as possible

By Tom Greenwood
The United States' involvement

with Vietnam officially ended in
1973,but for millions of Amencans
the Vietnam expenence is a dally
reminder of theIr partICipation m a
war never fully accepted or under-
stood by this nation.

Many believe that experience ex-
tends not only to those who bore
arms, but also to those who march-
ed to protest America's mvolve-
ment in southeast Asia

Because of that stilI unresolved
social confhct, the Detroit chapter
of the Vietnam Veterans of Amen-
ca (VVA) will brmg the ASian ex-
perience to the War MemOrial thIS
month m a two-part program, "We
Are All VIetnam Veterans"

"The program is designed to help
erase the sense of guilt of those who
went and those who stayed behmd
and protested," said Mike Sand,
phySIcal plant admInistrator at
Umverslty Liggett and an All"
Force veteran of VIetnam

"It IS mtended to give a sense of
what It was hke and what It was al!
about," Sand said "The first part
Will be an audIO-Visual shde pre-
sentation prepared by a Manne
combat photographer and will
depict the feeling of suddenly bemg
m the servIce. then 10 combat, then
back home facmg the public It
won't be any horror story The dIS-
play ends on Ii very poSItive, uplift-
lng not~ The piogram 15neutral IJJ

Its scope. so high school students
can make a more mformed chOIce
about their future"

The remamder of the program
Will consIst of a sIx-member panel
which WI))field questIOns from the
audience

The program is scheduled for
March 28 10 the ballroom of the
War MemOrial, from 7 30P m to 10
p.m A $2 donatIOn WIll benefit the
VVA "We Are All VIetnam Veter-
ans" was the mdlrect offshoot of
four years of work at ULS, accord-

By Tom Greenwood

for your infonnation

fyi
1bke a bow, fellas

Some citizens really know how
to show theIr apprecIation. Like
Rob and Martha Mothershead, of
Somerset Road, who sent three
doz~n doughnuts and a Val~n-
tmes Day card to the boys in the
Park's Department of Pubhc
Works.

The card was addressed to the
"best snow-clearers In the
world." Contacted by phone,
Martha, who's a law student, said
the reward seemed appropriate
after she and Rob fmally struggl.
ed through their snowy driveway
to gain access to a cleaned and
plowed street that "seemed like
heaven"

"We're both transplanted De-
troiters," said Martha. "I lived in
the Boston.Edison district and
Rob was in Indian Village. Both
areas were nice to look at, but we
were always worried because the
streets were never plowed. What
if you needed a fire engine, police
or ambulance? It's nice to see the
snow.free streets of Grosse
Pointe."

After viewing the wet and hea-
vy white stuff (hat fell last Mon-
day, it might be appropriate to
send over a refill on those dough-
nuts. For all the DPW crews m
the Pointe as well.

P.S. Speaking of snow, all the
lire departments In the Pointe
would appreciate it If citizens
would make an effort to clear
snow from around local fire hy-
drants. Just because the hydrant
Isn't directly on your property
doesn't mean you can't show
some concern Think about It

A life sentence
Coopera hon between the

Woods and Shores departments
of public safety have always been
good, but they should be down-
right friendly now that they're all
one big happy family.

And why is that, you might
ask? Because of the March 1
marriage of Woods PSO James
DeDeppo, of the traffic enforce-
ment unit, to Shores PSO J ac-
quelyn Renard.

The civil ceremony took place
m the Shores courtroom with Mu-
nicipal Judge Beverly Groebbel
reading JIm and Jackie their
rites before a select assembly of
perhaps 30 guests.

In case you're wondering, cops
do not get married In their uni-
forms. Jackie was dressed in
white and Jim spoke his vows in
a tuxedo With a snappy red cum-
berbund with matching bow tie

In attendance were members
of both families, Shores Village
Supermtendent Michael Ken-
yon, coppers from each depart-
ment and Woods and Shores PSO
directors Jack Patterson and
Joseph Vitale.

Reportedly, the newlyweds
were last seen heading toward
the Poconos for their honeymoon
Hopefully Without a police escort.

As one wit at the Shores police
department descnbed it, this now
makes Patterson and Vitale "dl-
rectors-in-law.' ,

And Matt Beer thInks he knows
what's going on around here Ha I

Don't gore my ox
This is the truth, so help me

The scene was the Woods Pollce
Department and the actor of the
hour was a short, highly irate
Woods woman who stalked in to
regIster a major complaint.

The problem was a certam car
on her street that had been
parked there for ever so long,
making It ImpoSSIble to plow the
road free of snow On top of that,
It was unsightly and should be
towed away.

Warmmg up to her subject, the
woman harangued a patlent and
pohte pollce sergeant WIth the
fact that she "paid $1,500 In tax-
e~" and she was surprised and
dismayed that the Woods allowed
thIS sort of thing to happen and
she moved to the cIty to get away
from this sort of stuff in the first
place, don'tchaknow?

She then said she realized the
car belonged to a neighbor ann
that It had a stIcker allowmg It t{)
be stored on the street, out she
didn't care, let's get on It and get
It moved NOW1

The sergeant. by now wearmg
a haunted look, took down the in-
formation and promIsed to get
nght on It

With that, the lady cracked a
smlle and drove away In her car
WhIch had been Illegally parked
m a no-parkmg zone outsIde of CI-
ty hall

Isn't it always the way?

\

\
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THREE SESSIONS
Fri., March 8 - 7 P.M.
Sat., March 9 - 1 P.M.
Sun .• March 10 - 1 P.M.

FINE PORCElAINS
CRYSTAL
ART GlASS
ORIENTAL RUGS
IVORIES AND HARDSTONES
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

FURNITURE
SILVER
CHINA
ORIENTALlA
JEWELRY
BRONZES

edmund. t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

FOR THE BEST OF TIME

at OUT galleries
825 WOODWARD AVE., PONTIAC. MICHIGAN
Ineludes a wide selection of many betJutijul Items /rom
the Estates of Gertrude McQueen, formerly of Glascow.
Scotland, A Palm Beach. Fla. estate (Name withheld by
request) and a collection of jewelry from the estate of
Anna A. Traxler. Royal Oak, Mi.

EXHIBITION Thur<;day & Fnday, March 7 & 8 - lOA M. to
3 PM and one hour pnor to each session

CATALOGUES $200 at the door

TERMS Cash, Check, VISa,MasterCard, Amencan Express
(All items subject to 10% buyers piemium)

INFORMATION 338.9203

ESTATE
AUCTION

C.B. CHARLES'~
---------------C-A-LL-fll-I!-~ ~ SINC[19~9

AUCTIONEfRS • APPRAISERS. ESTATESPECIALISTS
825 Woodward Avenue. Pontiac, MIChigirl 48053. (313) 338.9203

Have the be<;tot time \\rth the Concord Quartz steel and gold
Ill', ,md her ~et VI~I t our ~110\\roon I dlle! ~ee the IfKolllparable
selection ot tine watche.'l Irlcludlllg Corum, Concord, Concord
Collection, Movado, Selko, Longlnes and Wtttnauer

James J. Williams

The Rev. David B. Antonson

bro of Bloomfield Hills, vice presi-
dent of DIMambro Construction
Com n

The center prOVides rehabihta-
bve care at a lower cost than a hos-
pital settmg. For example, mstead
of remaining 111 the hospital for
about 14 days. after hip-replace-
ment surgery, a patient may trans-
fer to the NUI:sing Care Center
after seven or eight days - at a
savings of about $200per day.

The Sisters of Bon Secours also
own and operate Bon Secours Hos-
pital, a FamilyPractice Center, In-
ternal Medicine Center, CardIOpul-
monary and PhySIcal Therapy
Center, Health & Fitness Center,
Hospice Home Care Program, and
Jointly operate the Calvary Adult
Day Care Center

For more mformatlon, call 779-
7000.

National Doctors Day
The Wayne County MedIcal So-

ciety Auxiliary has scheduled a
potluck buffet dmner Saturday,
March 30, honoring National Doc-
tors Day The event will be held at
the Wayne County Medical Society
headquarters, 1010 Antietem in
Detroit.

The party will begm at 6 p.m.
With a social hour followed by din-
ner at 7 p m The speaker will be
Jack Ryan, M.D., chairman of the
MIchigan Hospital Association and
chief executive officer of the
DetrOit Macomb Hospital Corp.

Doctors are asked to invite a res-
Ident to attend Auxl1ians Will bnng
a dish to share.

Reply by March 22to Ann Humes
at 886-7372 or Anne Bielwaski at
561-1044.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

£"11 • • 1 11 .. C'1 ...\...JlerlCW oe nonorea ~unaay
1978 from McCormick Theological
Semmary m Chicago

He and hiS Wife, Judy, have four
sons, Stephen. 18, Phihp, 16,
James, 14, and Paul, 11

a U of D ~raduate, have three child-
ren. Their son, Jerome, IS a semor
engineering student at U of D.

The university also presented SIX
other major awards dUring ItS
homecoming festivities.

Alumnus ofthe Year Award went
to former Titan basketball great
Dave DeBusschere, who currently
serves as executIve vice president
and director of Basketball Opera-
tions for the New York Kmcks.

Richard Measelle of Grosse
Pointe, managmg partner of Arthur
Andersen and Co., and the immedi-
ate past chairman of the UniverSI-
ty of DetrOlt'~ Board of Trustees.
received the Honorar) Alumnus
Award.

Tower Awards were presented to
three alumlll' Vito Cusenza of
Grosse Pointe. general manufactur-
ing manager for Ford Motor Co ,
Freda D'Souza Fenner of DetrOIt,
account executive for Anthony M
Franco, Inc., and Phillip A DIMam-

The Rev DaVid B. Antonson, as-
sociate pastor and head of Chns-
han Education at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will be honored
at a farewell receptIOn Sunday,
March 10, from 4 to 6 p m In Fel-
lowship Hall

He served the church for 10
years He IS leaving to be semor
pastor at the Northmont DOlted
Presbyterian Church in PittS-
burgh. Pa

At Grosse Pointe Memorial, he
worked with youth groups, was ac-
hve with the Confirmands program
and helped to deSIgn and develop
the Middle Hour ChristIan Educa-
tion program. In the commumty.
he worked with the Health Educa-
tion Council and the Children's
Home of Detroit,

Dr Antonson is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and has a
master of divinity degree from Col-
umbia Theological Semmary 10 De-
catur, Ga. He earned a doctorate in

Sisters of Bon Secours
open nursing care center

The Sisters of Bon Secours ha ve
opened a Nursing Care Center In
St Clair Shores, at 26001E. Jeffer-
son Ave., between 10 and 11 Ml1e
The center represents the latest
concept in long-term nursmg care

"For a lot of people, this ISgomg
to be home," said Gary Gintzlg, ex-
ecutive director "We're trying to
create an independent, apartment-
like environment around which we
can deli*er 24-huul nursing care
and SUperviSion "

The 200-bed center is designed to
blend with the residential charac-
ter of the area. Residents will hve
In an environment that includes a
three-story atrium and lively in-
terior decorated in coordinated
pastel colors

Respite care will be offered In
the future. This is designed for
families who plan to be away for a
short time and want an elderly
famll'y member to stay in a secure
and SUpervISed setting.

The center's services include
24-hour skilled and basic nursmg
care, X-ray, laboratory, recrea-
tional, occupational and speech
therapy, SOCial work and full
dietary services. In addition, a gift
shop, pharmacy serviCes, laundry
and daily living development are
available to all residents

Each double room has Its own
lavatory and overlooks landscaped
grounds. A fire protection system
provides sprinklers throughout the
budding. It also monitors and pro-
tects every room by automatically
closing doors in case of fire to seal
out smoke Also, the temperature
of each room may be indiVidually
controlled.

FURNACES
& BOILERS
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ory Committee to the university's
board of trustees

Made up of seven marketmg and
commUnicatlon executives from the
metropohtan Detroit area, the com-
mlttee has developed a program for
bwlding public awareness of the uni-
verslty, especially among its key
constItuencies

A U of D alumnus, Williams has
been director of pubhc relations for
Chevrolet since 1978

He and his wife, Marllee (Chee
Chee) Saylor Williams, who ISalso

Navy, marin,e blue.
natural, light blue,
burgundy and hunter
green.

180.00

Our tradltiona/ blazer in
cool. crisp wool/pa/yester
hopsack. Great for the
south, great jor the north.
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17140 Kercheval Ave
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ALLEN-EDMONDS

. James J. Wilhams, director of
public relations for the Chevrolet
Motor DivisiOn of General Motors
Corp., and a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park, received the PresI-
dent's Special CitatIon for Exemp-
lary Service from the Umverslty of
Detroit at Its 1985Homecommg Dm-
ner Feb 23

Williams received the special
award, U of D PresIdent Robert A.
Mitchell, S J said, for his "key 10-
volvement and leadership as chair-
man of the Public Relations Advis-

;i THE HOPSACK BLAZER ~
~ for North or South
~
~
t>
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CASTING A VOTE

FOR PARLIAMENT.

James J. Williams receives top U of D award Feb. 23
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Casa de Campo

(f '985 samson Tours Inc

Departu%c La Posada 2.Bedroom casita 1-BedroomDate AccommOdations at Altos de cnal/on Villa Villa
March2.916 SOLO OUT S799 S889 S999
j.,:arch 23, 30, April 6 SOLO OUT 769 849 949
APrt113.20 499 629 679 779
April 27. May 4 11 469 549 599 699

Casa ae Campo Features:
• ArrOmml"'l(1;:1t'('lnc: r1tu::1']net1 t'\' O$C3~ ce tc3 Rcnta
• Two Championship 18 hOle gOlf courses created by Peter Dye
• Complete tennis Village plus SquaSh.racquet ball aM complete gym
• Polo eXhibitions, and dude ranch
• SIXfantastic restaurants
• Altos de Chavon an artist 5 Colony and rePlica of a 16th century

Village offers ShOPPing restaurants and museums
and mUCh, much more'

see Your Travel Agent For Full Details

SalUsonTours

7,000 Acres Of Luxury on the Caribbean in the Dominican RepUbliC!

~~~~FO~S s.eg Weekly Saturday
t6w .v Departures
AS

Spaee StIli AI/allable on Sehool Break
De""nures 'rom M"reh '., 2~ "l1li ~Ol

The FOllOWing Dates Are St/J/ Available:

Swlmmlrlll ana saliino at las Mlnltas Beacro

The Ultimate Caribbean Resort

$350.00

ParlIament Cloth by
SoUth~I ..:C:.

It IS undoubtedly one of
the most refined and com.
fortable suiting cloths we've
ever had the pleasure to
offer. Its breathablhty IS

exceptional, and It has an
extraordinary natural resil-
Ience that makes It ideal as a
traveling compamon

As one of the selea
number of !>tores to offer the
SouthWIck label, It's our
pleasure tn hnn~ you Parh.
arrent Cloth.

It WIns our vote for the
season's smartest Investment.

~-~ Th~r~:.3:
--I.... ~:~

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval • On- The Hili • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons • Maple and Lahser • Birmingham
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WIth the right front door open A
purse contammg IdentificatIOn be-
longmg to Mrs Hlld was recovered
from the car Tl}e vehIcle was ex-
ammed agam With negative re-
sults, and a search was begun for
Mrs Hild's body The search prov-
ed frUItless and recovery efforts
were discontinued until the next
day

The vehicle was left in the watt>r
to serve a~ a reference pomt for
divers Mrs Hlld's body was recov-
ered by clvillan diver Craig Osh-
nock, 21, of Bruno's Dive Shop, a
little after noon on Wednesday

It was located face dO\~n on the
bottom about 200 feet south of the
car and 100 feet off shore m about
12 feet of water

Pohce used a large crane to pull
the vehICle from the water, and the
car was towed to the Farms police
statIOn for examinatIOn Accordmg
to Farms pohce reports, the car
~hon'ed h~2H~' scr.:lpe m~rks an t.h~
nght SIde of the vehicle, and the
front right tire of the car was blown
out Police believe the passenger
!>Ide door of the car was sprung
open from the Impact of the accI-
dent

"An aCCident reconstructIOn spe-
CIalist from the Michigan State
Pollce was on the !>cene Thursday
and determined that Mrs HIld's
car was travelmg about 20 mph
when the aCCident occurred," saId
Farms Detective Mark Brecht

"He further estimated that be-
cause of the low speed, the car
must have skIdded out onto the ICe
before commg to a stop The vehi-
cle was 75 feet out Into the water
from the angle of entry Without
any ICe, the car would have to have
been travellng at about 100 mph to
launch Itself that far out into the
lake There werp no sIgns of brak-
mg along the path of the accIdent."

A call to the National Weather
Service has determmed that be.
tween 10 and 11 p.m that evemng,
the Lakeshore area was enveloped
m a heavy fog with visibility at less
than 1/4 mile, combined with a
dnzzllng ram The water tempera-
ture was 34 degrees.

"ThiS IS pure conjecture at thiS
pomt, but It appears Mrs. Hild's
car left the roadway, ran along the
retaining wall and then veered out
onto the lake," Brecht saId "We
believe she made It out of her cat')
then wandered the wrong dIrection
away from shore and oroke
through the Ice

"Divers on the scene say there
was very htUe current where the
body was recovered. The only thmg
we know for sure 10 thIS case IS that
lt was a tragic accldent ..

FREE
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I ASK AND YE SHALL I
I

RECEIVE. FREE.
The 1985 Stratford restlval

I Season Brochure

I N.&mc

I ApI'

I Add, .....

I Clt'

I Prm iSl~,"

t PmlitliZ,p code

I Brochure Fc...1lval Theatre

I POBox 520.
Stratford. Ontano, Canada
N5A 6V2

I STRA1FORDI FESTIVAL
I A Rare Enchantment
L- _____
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THEE

The 1985 Season Brochure
isnow available. A

colourful season from
cover to cover.

along a retaining wall on Lake-
shore near Newberry Place

The eVidence Included !>Ignsof a
black car scraping the wall, a hub-
cap matchmg those on Mrs Hild's
1973 black-over-black Ford Tudor
and tire tracks m the dirt leading to
the lake

Farms pohce offIcers Clarence
ReIChling, Donald Dewey and De-
tective Earl Field were dispatched
to the scene and reconstructed the
aCCident They notified clvlhan
scuba diver Leon Sehoyan who 10
cated Mrs Hild's vehicle m 12 feet
of water about 50 feet from !>hore

Sehoyan reported the car was Sit-
tmg nght Side up on the bottom

Civilian diver Leon Sehoyan
was instrumental in helping the
Farms police locate Mrs. HI/d's
car, which was discovered last
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 26,
about 50 'eet from shore and in
about 12 feet 0' water. Here Se.
hoyan enters the lake to secure a
small cable to the car, which
served as a reference point in the
search that followed for Mrs.
Hild's body. He is being assisted
by Farms Detective Earl Field and
Patrolman Donald Dewey. While
search efforts were underway, a
woman identified as Ms. Hild's
sister appeared and was con-
soled by a friend and Det. Field.
Ironically, the woman reportedly
did not know search efforts were
underway, but happened to be
passing by on Lakeshore when
the police were at work.

Phone orders for ticket"
will be accepted stJrtlng
March 16

fhe Third Stage prc.,cnt<;
Antigone and The Beaux'
Stratagem.

On Monday evenmg., In
July and Augu"t, a r.He
concert experlencel fhc
greale~t name., Il1 Jail and
song at the FC.,tlv,ll fhealre

This then, 1B thy invitation
to experiell~ .. rare en-
chantment. the Stratford
Festival 1985.

Or Call: 519

271-4040

Fill out Ihc coupon oppoSltC
and wc'lI send you our
brochure hlled With the
exutemenl and celebration
that 1<; Stratford

On the Fe.,tl"al Stage you'll
see Kmg Lear. Twelfth
Night, Measure for
Measure and The
Government Inspector.
Un the Avon ~tage 1he
Pirates of Penzance, She
Stoop'! to Conquer and
The Glass Menagerie.

Photos b)/ Tom Gfeer.wood

ly became concerned when Mrs
HIld falled to return home after
leaVIng a restaurant m DetrOit's
warehouse district Friday evemng

The Wayne County MedICal
Exammers Ofhce determmed that
Mrs Hild died from drowmng and
ruled her death as accidental Her
blood alcohol level registered 11 A
person With a level of 10 IS con-
SIdered to be legally mtoxlCated in
Michigan

Both the St Clair Shores and
Farm~ police became actively lll-
valved after family friends,
searchmg along Lakeshore Road,
found eVld<>nceof a recent aCCident

Take thy pen in hand.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Coroner rules drowning is accidental

343-3nS

• PreSCription
service DELIVERY
• Jobst Support

HOSiery
• DiabetiC Self-

Testing Center
• Crutches &

whcelcha:~s

We alter
personal ,8IV#ce
for you and your

family

ST.CI.AIR
FiiARMACY

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at GratIot

m.6700 m.2200
DaVid Bellor6 V P

Ralph FI zel< Sales Mgr

By Tom Greenwood
Pohce believe a young 8t Clair

Shores woman who died III Lake 8t
ClaIr Fnday mght, Feb 22, may
have escaped from her car after It
veered frolr foggy Lakeshore Road
and out onto the ICe-covered lake

Police say the VIctim, Anne
Mane Hild, 26, may ha ve been dls-
onented and madvertently wan-
dered perhaps 200 feet farther mto
the lake before she broke through
the Ice and drowned

Her body was recovered Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb 27, five days
after her family reported her mlss-
ll1g Accordmg to reports, the faml-

5t Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Ad

Detroit MI

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for bener
health care

SEWER
TROUBLE?

call
[~tiKt~~

PlUMBING'14EU1l!j:
17600 llVEANOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPlE RD • 643.4800

Woman loses keys
to armed robber

M-Star on the system's public ac-
cess channel

The franchise provides an educa-
tIOn channel to each of the school
systems It !>erves Programming for
the channels IShandled through the
administration bUIldings for each
district. The company would have
had to purchase a large amount of
equipment to bnng In the signal and
send It to each of the admlmstratlon
bUildings for rebroadcast, company
officials said

Dearborn Group W general man-
ager Gerry DeGrazia said his cable
network IS "a day away" from
tran!>mlttmg M-Star The company
will broadcast the programmmg on
ItS educa tlOnal access pro-
grammlllg

Group W IS the same company
that provIdes programmlllg for
Grosse Pomte Cable DeGraZia was
farmcrl). gcncru'l mUn~bcr lu
Grosse POinte

Dearborn was able to use equIp-
ment It had on hand after It received
the antenna from the Archdiocese of
DetrOit, DeGraZia said. The com-
pany didn't charge the school sys-
tem It serves for the mstallatlOn
costs, he added

Grosse Pointe Cable's situation IS
different from Dearborn's, De-
GraZia said Dearborn's sYstem IS
"fairly sophisticated" and ha!> 52
channels available, while Grosse
POinte has only 35 The company
can't use channel 1 or 14, Grosse
POinte Cable's DuFour said

Space has been made aVailable
from 9 a m to 3 pm Monday
through Fnday on Channel 10,
whIch ISthe Pro-Am Sports System.
The company decided not to put M-
Star on educational Channel 19 be-
cause it was already occupied by
College Cable programming, whIch
just began a new semester of pro-
gramming, .cable PresIdent John
RIckel said.

Pubhc, parochial and independent
school programming was limited to
6 to 9 p m. weekdays last year under
an agreement between the schools,
cable company and College Cable.
The company decided to add College
Cable because the schools weren't
producing enough programming
and the WTVS-provided program-
ming was nIl that was available at
the time, Rickel saId

By the time the M-Star Network
came along, College Cable had be-
gun its fall semester of program-
ming The company didn't want to
sWitch it from Channel 19because it
doesn't like switching channels after
programming has begun, Rickel
added.

College Cable doesn't pay Grosse
Pomte Cable to carry its rrogram-
mmg, Dr. Eugene Stroebe , director
of educational projects for WTVS,
said Engmeers from WTVS work-
ed With the cable company to plan
the InstallatlOn of the equipment
necessary to pick up College Cable,
and WTVS paid for that equipment,
he added

The company wants to provide M-
Star and hopes to work out the de-
tails of transmissIOn, cost and diVI-
SIOn of payments so It can begm
broadcastmg by the end of March,
DuFour said.

More than 15,000students attend
pubhc, parochial and mdependent
schools in the Woods, Farms, City,
Park and Harper Woods, the area
served by Grosse Pomte Cable
Some parochial schools ha ve yet to
be hooked up to the system, accord-
ing to AN-PEC president Brother
Glen Neiner of Bishop Gallagher
High School.

A 25-year-old Park reSIdent lost
her car keys to a gun-wleldmg thief
m the 1000 block of Wayburn last
week

The woman told pollee she had
parked her car and was getting
ready to go mSlde her home when a
man, whom she descnbed as black,
about 5 feet 8 mches, wearmg a
sweatshIrt and black leather cap
and carrymg a small handgun, con-
fronted her and demanded her
purse and money

The women told the thIef she had
no purse or cash and mstead turned
over her car keys The man then
fled on foot, police said

MIchigan Lt Gov Martha Gnf-
flths Willbe the guest speaker Satur-
day, March 16,at a luncheon held by
the Grosse POinte Chapter of Wo-
men of Wayne

Mrs Griffith's tOPICWill be "Wo-
men III Politics" The 12 30P m lUll-
cheon IS preceded by a cash bar
opemng at 11 30 a m

All proceeds go toward a scholar-
st-np fund to cn:lb!e m~ture '_"omen
to seek hIgher educat!Oll

AdmISSIOnIS$1650 ReservatIOns
may be made by sendmg remittance
payable to Women of Wayne to
Mary Younke. 2005 Kenmore,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236 Dead-
hne IS March 9 Call 886-0754 for
localton of the luncheon

The body responds to thp 1m.
agmahon Put a thermometer be-
tween your toes and then Imagme
you're !>Ittmg m front of a hot fire
The mercury will rise

M-Star may be on air
by the end of March

By Mike Andrzejczyk

Students III Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods public, parochial and
mdependent schools may be watch-
Ing teleVISIOn10 their classrooms by
the end of the month

What they'll be watching IS the M-
Stal' Network, quality programmmg
deSigned for use m grade and high
schools to supplement classroom m-
structIOn Grosse Pomte Cable Gen-
eral Manager MIchael DuFour said
l~st week the company hopes to be-
gm broadcastmg M-Star by the end
of March

Cable company and public school
representatives were to have met
Monday mornlllg \\ Ith the As!>ocla-
tlon of the Non-Pubhc Educational
Commumty to diSCUSSthe program-
mmg and deCIde how the cable com-
pany was to bnng In the Signal
Monday's meetmg, hke an earlier
meetmg III l"ebruary on the subject,
was snowed out.

The company ISworkmg on sever-
al alternatIves for transmlttmg the
programmmg, Plant Manager T J
Seckely said One way ISto place an
Archdiocese of DetrOIt-provIded an-
tenna on the roof of St John HospItal
to catch the M-Star Signal

Because the Signal comes III on a
frequency already bemg used, the
company Will need a processor to
change the frequency to an open
channel that WIll be pIcked up by
antennas at the cable company The
pIcture and sound must then be se-
parated out by usmg a tunable mod-
ulator, and the Signal must be run
through another senes of SWitches
and modulators before bemg sent
over the cable

The company could ehmmate the
processor _by runmng a cable from
the an tenna on St. John's roof to the
company, Seckely saId That would-
n't cut much off the price tag, since
almost 1,000feet of cable would have
to be put underground to the hospi-
tal, he added.

Cost of equipment necessary to
transmit M-Star IS between $1,500
and $3,000, Seckely said It could be
a little higher, but not much lower
than that, he added.

Because the company has no tow-
er on which to place antennas, It
uses the roof of 8t. John. Coliege
Cable, whIch appears 9 a.m. to 6
p m Monday throug;, Friday on
Channel 19, is brought in in a similar
way, DuFour said.

The meeting Monday WIth repre-
sentatives from the schools was to
decide how to capture the Signal so
a final cost estimate could be ma'de,
DuFour said. Who will pay for-the
added equipment was to be deter-
mined at future meetings between
the parties, he added

M-Star programming ISprOVided
by Central Education Network from
Chicago. Through an agreement
With the Wayne County IntermedI-
ate School DIStriCt, the Archdiocese
of DetrOIt transmits the M-Star sig-
nal on one of Its three channels

The school district and the arch-
diocese have a symbIOtic relation-
ship, according to Dennis BAal' of
the intermediate school distriCt.
While the ISD wanted the program-
mmg, it didn't have the facihtles to
transmIt The archdiocese has
eqUIpment to transmit three dif-
ferent channels, but no program-
ming for two of them, he added.

The CEN Signal is picked up by
the archdiocese's satelhte dish
located at Sacred Heart Seminary
and beamed to ItS transmitter m
Royal Oak Township, according to
MIchael Strong from the archdIO-
cese. Antennas to pICkup the Signal
are available from the archdIOcese,
he said.

Wlthm the next two months, a
half-dozen ca ble companies servmg
nearly two dozen school distriCts in
the county will be carrymg M-Star
programmmg

Four compames who are now car-
rying the Signal or expect to m the
next month say they have spent bet-
ween $500and $3,000on transmitting
eqUipment

Contmental Cablevlsion, which
serves Dearborn Heights and en-
Virons, WIll spend about $2,500 on
new eqUipment and between $300
and $400 in labor to Install It, accord-
mg to dlief terhmclan Rohert
Austin The school system received
a grant from the cIty of Dearborn
Heights to pay for the equipment
and mstallatlon, he added

After the eqUIpment ISpurchased, Wavne women meet
It WIll take two to five weeks to get 'oJ ....
the channel up and runnmg, Austm
said M-Star Will be placed on a
channel dedICated to educational
programmmg, he added

Wyandotte's clt)t-Qwned cable tel-
pVISJonnetwork has been transmit-
ting the SIgnal for Just the past cou.
pIe of weeks The system put M-Star
on a back channel untllit works out
some technical problems III
tr3nsmlES10n

It will then put M-Star on the de-
signated educatIOn channel, com-
pany rf'presentahve Dave Beal said

Because the company has exce'>s
space and extra eqUIpment, It co::.t
about $500for the eqUIpment and Ill-
stallatlOn, Beal said The school sys-
tem picked up the cost, he added

The Wayne Cablevlslon consort-
IUm serving several Downriver
commumtles Willspend about $3,000
to brlllg III M.Star, company offi-
CIals said The company and the
Taylor school system Willpay to put

• ' I l '
"
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Vienna Choir Boys
The group founded nearly five centuries ago which has serv-

ed as Austria's musical envoy to the world will appear at the
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts at 8 p.m, on Tuesday,
March 12. Tickets are $14 for adults and $12 for senior citizens
and students. For more information, call the box office at 286-
2222.

Clerk.Comptroller NunzlO Orl1si
said the city budgeted a total of
$142,000this fiscal year on trees -
spraymg, trImming, removal and
replacement. The amount repre-
sents about 3 percent of the total
budget

"What we are dOlllg IS playmg
catch-up because we are behllld,"
Abbs said.

Dons Miller, chairwoman of the
commission, said the 1300 blocks
were the most devastated \n terms
of numbers and the other streets
did not suffer dS much damage
The commISSIOn's survey for the
1200 blocks between CadIeux and
Wayburn shows 146 trees that need
to be replaced The number then
contulUes to decrease, she said

In a report submitted to the coun-
cil, she wrote One of the goals of
the Beaul1fIcatlOn CommISSIOn IS
to accelerate the replanting pro-
cess to a pomt where the annudl
iJuu~~l dllolmem dlrectea to tree
replacement Will be suffICient to
replace trees lost on a yearly baSIS

Council members dIscussed van-
ous optIOns, lIlcludlllg dOlllg the
spnng plantlllg WIth an agreement
that the city would not be bIlled un-
tIl after July 1, the begmmng of the
new fIscal year There was also
talk about puttmg a three-quarter
mill request on the ballot

In the end, the council tabled ac-
tIon until more lIlformatlOn IS re-
ceived about the spraying pro-
gram The commission also agreed
to make another block-by-block
survey of trees to be replaced

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

In a related matter, the council
also tabled a request by the Beauti-
fication Commission to approve a
spring tree-planting program for
all of the 1300 blocks between
Cadieux and Wayburn

The trees would replace those
lost to disease - 256, accordmg to
a survev by commISSIOn members
In September 1984 The cost would
be $25,600

"We WIll be reforested 111 thiS
city m three to four years," she
sald

The CIty, Farms and Shores
all have &praymg programs

The CIty, which recently ac-
cepted low bIds of $8 58 to spray
a cIty elm and $18 for each prI-
vate elm, requIres reSIdents to
spI'ay City Clerk Jeanne Dar-
lington said notices advlsmg
I~::>!J~lIl:>uf lhe reqUirements
were maIled thIS week

The SituatIOn IS the same 111
the Farms, CIty Clerk Richard
Solak said ReSidents can con-
tact for theIr own ser\'lce or
have the city do It for a fee

Shores SuperIntendent MICh.
ael Kenyon said Grosse Pomte
Township sprays only publIc
trees With the residents assum-
mg responsibIlity for their own
trees The program has been re-
duced, however

"Before last year, we sprayed
tWIce a year," he said "Now It'S
reduced to once a year"

- Pat Paholsky

partment of Natural History,
comparable to Michigan's De-
pdrtment of Natural Resources,
reported that a city mcurred on-
ly a one percent additional loss If
the trees \\ ere not sprayed

Over the years, the priOrIties
111 the Woods have changed,
Mrs. Rice said. "Although
spraymg IS recommended, the
studies show that you stand a
better ch~ncc of controlhng )-\)\.(1
losses by qUICkremoval So thiS
city decided to put Its spraymg
money Into fast removal."

She-said a tree will be remov-
ed 111 seven or eight days after
It'S diagnosed as hav1l1g the di-
sease

"I know a lot of people got
upset when a tree comes down
too fast, but 111 some cases,
where you have five or SIXin a
row, it's better to get the diseas-
ed tree before It mfects the
others"

She said the Woods ISspending
$20,000to $25,000a year for new
trees

means of fighting Dutch elm di-
sease The practice, some experts
believe, only temporarily dela)-s the
mevltable Since the Park spends
about $17,000a year to spray, he sug-
gested it may be more prudent to in-
vest the money In new trees.

He and other commissIOn mem-
bers, planning to attend a semmar
thiS week, agreed to get more infor-
mation all the subject and report
back to the council

What others are doing

matter
Tbey received mformahon re-

garding the disease f!"Omothel'
cIties throughout the country
and mamly from Elmhurst, III
Elmhurst, Mrs RIce explamed,
kept records of their tree losses
for 20 years

"They had an area of town.
heaVily populated With elms,"
she siad "It was a low pnonty
area and they never sprayed
there When they compared WIth
areas they had sprayed, they
found the difference was negligi-
ble "

Mrs Rice said the IllinOISDe-

To date, the Woods IS the only
city 10the Pomtes that has abdn-
doned spraymg as a defense
agamst Dutch elm dIsease

Jean RICe, councIlwoman dnd
member of the Bf'autlflcahon
CommiSSIOn, said the recom-
mendatIOn to dIscontinue spray-
II1g wa<; made In January 1983
after she and Barbara Hayes,
who chairs the Tree AdVisory
Ccremi~s~o~, st~d~ec! the

p'age Four-A

:--Tree sprayingin Park to be reconsidered--
•• By Pat Paholsky
; The Park councll decided last
:Week to re-evaluate its tree-spray-
ting program and postpone award-
~ng a bid for methoxychlor, the
;chemical used to spray for Dutch
+elm disease
: During a diSCUSSionof the spray-
~ng program, Jerome i\bbs, a
.member of the BeautificatIOn Com-
:mission, said some commumtles
have abandoned spraY10g as a

If a buIlder contracts to complete a new home for
you by a certain date, and does nol, yon don't have
to make the fmal payment to him until the date
of actual completIOn, unless the contract prOVIdes
otherwise

Playmg a stereo loudly In a popula ted area after
mldrught can be consIdered a breach of the peace,
purnshable by fme or Imprisonment

• • •

,
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OPEN HOUSE

"The law Itself is on trial In every case, as 'Well
as the cause before It "

-Jusllce Harlan F Slone,
Umted States Supreme Court• •

A written WilliS Vital If you wish to ensure that
your estate IS diVIded In accordance with your
Wishes

DEVOLUTION IS the transfer from one person to
another of a fight, liability, a tlUe, an offlce, or
some other kmd of properly, through the processes
of law

Brought to )oOU as a pubhc service by Ellen C.
Wallaert, 22400Gratiot Avenue. East Detroit. MI
48021 - 779-0I!lO.

-ADVERTISEMENT-

Sunday, March 17, 1.3 p.m.
DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL

2555 Burns in Indian Village
f(~ • 12th grade

..'
- meet the teachers

- learn about our rich and comprehenSive cur-

riculum whu:h grows up with the chIld

- tour our beautiful classrooms

- enjoy our exhIbIt.
:: - listen to an orchestral concert (3 p.m.).'
I For more information caU

822.0300

, .
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PRICES IN EFFECT
MARCH 7th, 8th & 9th

-
FRESH

BAY SCALLOPS
$349

LB

SeQfood
~L

........ ..

• CHABLIS
• RHINE
• FRENCH COLUMBARD
• CHENIN BLANC
• REISLING
• BLANC de BLANC
• GRENACHE ROSE

Lean Cuisine ~

\.

---------...._--------------

MACARONI & CHEESE
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SPINACH SOUFFLE
POTAIDES AU GRATIN
FETIUCINI ALFREDO
CREAMED SPINACH

LOBSTER TAILS
$529

EACH 7 OZ.

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
BANANA NUT

BREAD

FROM BOSTON

SMOKED FINNAN HADDIE
$459

L~

HEAT AND EAT
CHESAPEAK BLU

WHOLE CRABS

$129
EACH

MARKET

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
WILL HAVE AN IN STORE

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
ON HOW 1U COOK FRESH

OCEAN FISH
MARCH 14th, 15th & 16th

THE WINE THAT CELEBRATES FOOD
SAVE $400

ON A 3 LITER

FISH DIVAN
FISH FLORENTINE
ORIENTAL SCALLOPS
FISH JARDINIERE
STUFFED CABBAGE

2 LITER
SALE

Sge
. 68°LB,
.$189

LB.

.. $149
EACH

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CUT FROM TOP ROUND
BONELESS

FAMILY
STEAK
GUNS8ERG
ALL FLAT CUTS
CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,

4- 7 LB. A vii.

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
OUR OWN ALL BEEF

;~2LB'PAN$277
~ f," .. ' .." <.. FRESH

~~~:~ERLOIN $29!
OUR OWN $
LASAGNA 2~9

~ FARM FRESH

V FRUIT & VEGETABLES
)l~~".J

)\"~~~

\\,/~~.~~

ALL NEW!!!
HOT SANDWICHES TO GO

16 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
ALSO

PIZZA TO GO
HURRY IN AND TRY IT

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI FREE, PEPSI DIET FREE,
MOUNTAIN DEW, COKE, DIET COKE, TAB, SPRITE,
SQUIRT REG. & DIET, SUNKIST ORANGE, COKE
CAFFEINE FREE, COKE DIET CAFFEINE FREE.

COME SEE OUR NEW HOT FOOD COUNTER
• PRIME BEEF RIB
• ROAST PORK
• BBQ CHICKEN
• PORK RIBS

FANCY MICHIGAN

DRY ONiONS ••••••• 3LB BAG

FANCY IMPORTED

PEACHES •••••••••••
FRESH CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS ••••••••
FANCY LARGE

FRESH PINEAPPLE •
PEELED AND CORED IF YOU WISH

/'
\,,\

Scott McGehee

Shank joins
Ross Roy, Inc.

Bryan L, Shank, of the Park, has
Jomed the Ross Roy lnc Pre-
VIOuslyhe worked at Rodale Press
Inc, in Emmaus, Pa He has a
master of advertising degree from
Northwestern Umversity

Announcmg Recently ap-
pOinted to St John Hospital's
Board of Trustees were Sister
Agnes Breitenbeck, SSJ: Alphonse
l\I. Santino, M.D .. and Edwin J.
Stedem Jr. ... James R. Daoullt
has been appointed chairman of
the St Clair Ambulatory Care Cor-
poration Board of Trustees. Also
named to the board were Robert E.
Birk, M.D., and Edmund Brady Jr.
... Mark Valente Jr., has been
elected chairman of Cleary Col-
lege's Board of Trustees. Char-
les L. Matthews III, has been ap-
pomted to The Oxford Institute
Board of Trustees . E. Daniel
Grady has been appomted a trustee
at the Umversity of DetrOit .
Former Farms resident and Uni-
versity Liggett School graduate
Dianne Seeber Nelson has been
named manager of corporate com-
mumcatlOns of U1trasystems Inc.
m Irvme, Cahf

- Harriet Nolan

musIC from the Umverslty of MICh-
Igan He ISweekday afternoon host
on J<~MHadlO 105and program host
and one of the producers of the
Maccabees Quest For Excellence
al.'.o heard on the same station

Boyer Schultes earns
CRB designation

Alice Boyer Schulte!>, Co-owner
of Schultes Real Estate, has been
awarded the Certified Real Estate
Brokerage Manager (CRB) deSig-
natIOn by the Realtors National
Marketmg Institute, an affiliate of
the NatIOnal ASSOCiation of Real-
tors She ISa member of the DetrOit
Board of Realtors, the Macomb
Board of Realtors and the Mlch-
19d1lA~~ocldllon 01 ftedltor::.

day, March 24, from 1:30 to 2:30
p,m, and at the same hme on Tues-
day, March 26. Additional classes
are scheduled to run once every
month on a Sunday afternoon and
once every other month on a Tues-
day afternoon

Expectant mothers are asked to
register their children for the pro-
gram during their sixth or seventh
month of pregnancy. To register or
for more information, call the
Nursmg Education Department at
343-3380 between 3:30 and 4:15
p.m , Monday through Friday

brqont

Business

"tsUMMERSt

~~~\\\\\\\\I"IJJIII@&.r(J.,.
~~ D8HTN~OT'E ~:

,..-, SLOW SEASON ~
~
,~

AIR CONDITIONER ~Installed$1295 ==as low as ;:::.
• 'i.V... , Wllmlnlv fin I'.llmn",ullt a ~

IncludIng Labo', by Flame Fumace ~~ ~
• 2 Years aI Free servlce l
FREE ESTIMATES ..

See us at the ~
BUI!der's Show, Cobo Hall """

Stanitzke earns
CRS designation

Marilyn Stamtlk(', ot Higbie
Maxon, Inc , has been aW<lrded the
Certlfted Resldentldl Speclah!>t
(CRS) deSignatIOn by the Residen-
tial Sales Council oj the Healtor!>
National MJl'ketmg Institute, an
affilIate of the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn
of Healtors She live.'. In the Farm!>

Large named
ass't V-p

Mary Aline
Lal'ge, ha!>been
promoted to as
.'.Istant vICe • '
president oj ~ , ,
Mount Clemens ....... ;
Bank She has a :v11
bachelor of Jour- .. ~
nallsm degree from the Umverslty
of Mlssoun and ISa graduate of the
Bank Marketing ASSOCIation's
School of Bank Marketmg at the
Umverslty of Colorado Ms Large IS
a member of the NatIOnal ASSOCia-
tIOnof Bank Women, The Society of
ProfessIOnal Journalists, and IS a
project busmess consultant for Jun-
IOr Achievement

Staub named
president

John F. Staub has been appomt-
ed preSident of St Clair Ambula-
tory Care CorporatIOn PrevIOusly,
he was executive vice preSident
and Its chief operatmg officer He
IS a member of the Amencan Hos-
pital AssociatIOn and the Amencan
College of Hospital Administrators
as well as servlllg on various 01'-
gamzatlOnal boards and commit-
tees m the greater DetrOit area

Wagner wins award
Dave Wagner, of the City, has

been named reCipient of the Palm-
er Christian Award from the Um-
versity of MIChigan School of
MUSIC m honor of post doctoral
achievement and furthermg excel-
lence m organ and church musIc
Wagner received a doctorate of

Editor receives top award
Scott McGehee, managmg edItor

of the DetrOit Free Press, has been
named a Women m Communica-
tions, Inc National Headliner for
1985

The award IS presented annually
to no more than five WICI mem-
bers who have distmguished them-
selves m profeSSIOnal communica-
tIons, I1atlOnally or mternatlOnally.

Mrs McGehee, who Wll! soon be-
come a speCial assistant to the vice
preSident of Kmght-Rldder III
Miami, the parent company of the
DetrOIt Free Press, IS the highest
rankmg female on the Free Press
staff and ISone of only a handful of
women holdmg Similar posltlons at
metropolitan dally newspapers III
the U S

She and her husband hve m the
Park

St. John to offer sibling classes

Thursday, March 7, 1985

Samt John Hospital Will offer
"Someone New to Love" sIblmg
classes to chJidren of expectant
mothers dellvermg at the hospital
The program IS deSigned to help
children prepare to welcome the
new baby mto the family Children
should be 3-12 years old to attend

The one-hour class consists of a
brief video presentation and a tour
of the hospital's nurseries In addi-
tion, the children receive a "Some-
one New to Love" colormg book
and a big brother or big sister but-
ton

Initial classes will be held Sun-
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Susan D. Reames
English Speech Teacher

South High School

ly ignored, resent each additional
innuendo from the Board of Educa-
tIOnoffice

mImiC biOlogical processes, nuc-
lear magnetic resonance to visual-
Ize the mternal organs WIthouthav-
mg to open the ammal. Of course,
all of these alternatives cannot
replace the use of ammals, but the
number of ammals required and
the amount ofpain can be reduced

Representatives from the
Human Society should make sur-
prise visits to these laboratories
and give full public disclosures of
their fmdmgs VlOlatlOns of the
Ammal Welfare Act should be
made publIc, and the fmancmg of
the experiment be suspended

I realIze some experiments are
performed for the good of man-
kind, but do we have the right to
abuse mnocent ammals who cannot
speak for themselves?

Susan Halvorsen
Renaissance High

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
cas e there a I'e ques tions.
Names of letter writers will be
withheld under special circum-
stances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

we need to meet each payroll Now,
If we can relllvest that money at a
higher rate than we borrow, \\e can
make a lIttle bit of money

However, If we went to summer
tax collection so we wouldn't have
to borrow at all, we could poten-
tially save some money But that's
hke takmg it out of one pocket and
puttmg It III another If you tax the
people in the summer, they're not
gomg to have that money to use It
would be a definite saving to the
,chool system, but It would be a
oss to the taxpayers That would
)e one way we might reduce taxes.

VlrmlH'r \11C'hlgan Pr,.~~ '\"'!i()(,laUrm
and \allonal '\f"\\-iiipapfof \or;oli;oclaLlon
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sence, implying that admimstl'a-
hon of the program costs nothmg
It is, perhaps, a small pomt. But
teachers m the Grosse Pomte
Schools, because our professional
points of view are so systematical-

Use, abuse of lab animals
To the Editor:

I am concerned about the use and
abuse of laboratory animals for
worthless projects and experi-
ments. I am not advocatmg the
abolition of animals for experi-
ments, just those which inflict ex-
treme pain and stress on the
animal. Pam IS not the only Issue
involved; neglect and unsamtary
conditions are equally as import-
ant

The money wasted on experI-
ments is unbelievable. Accordmg
to Litton BlOnetics, "A three-year
study of the toxicity of a chemIcal
in rodents can cost as much as
$1,000,000. The cost to care for Just
one large primate is more than
$1,000

There is a vanety of alterna-
tlves: tissue cultures for vaccine
testing, computer models that can

question. I'm sure that bemg very
careful in the budget process IS
somethmg we have to do If we hold
the hne and not hire additional peo-
ple, I think that will be very impor-
tant In a sense, if our enrollment
declines, our taxes should be re-
duced That's logiC, rIght It
doesn't work as quickly as we
would lIke It to, unfortunately

Q: Yes, but in the early 19705 we
used to spend $1,100 per student
and nowwe're spending over $5,100
per student.

A: Yes and that's almost m the
time I've been on the board. I agree
Withyou I reahze also that durmg
that time there's been almost 100
percent mflation But it has been
an Incredible increase I'm worned
because I see mterest rates drop-
pmg. If they drop, we won't be able
to make as much money from our
borrowing. That's a big factor

Q: Make as much money?
A' You see, what we do is to try

to borrow money. Because of our
triple-A bond ratmg, we usually get
a low rate for borrowmg For
example, thiSyear we borrowed at
61!:! percent. Then we have that
money that comes in and we rem-
vest that. Then, we set up a sched-
ule so we only draw off as much as
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Robert B, Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

from our readers

To the Editor:
Yesterday we received a copy of

Emphasis, an informative bro-
chure to the taxpayers of Grosse
Pomte from the central office of
the Grosse Pointe Public Schools
The focus of this edition: Special
EducatIOn, an arm of the school
system which prOVIdesa valuable
(no pun intended) service to the
students of Grosse Pomte

My question is this: Why, on
page 2 where the mevltable pies
designatmg cost of the program
are indicated, IS there no adminis-
trative cost? The fact that Em-
phasis deals with SpeCial Educa-
hon mdicates their supervision of
the vanous programs. I would as-
sume the nammg of'a "director of
SpeCial Eaucation" to whom one
may address questions/problems
mdlcates an admmistrative posi-
tIOn

In this tlme when relations be-
tween central offIceadmInistration
and teachers are so abysmally low,
I find It hard to swallow their
subtlety in telling the public that
"teacher salaries and frmges"
take "81 5 percent" of the Special
Education budget and, by Its ab-

School pensions, other costs discussed

Where are the adntinistrators?

Grosse Pointe News

Editor's note. ThiS is the sixth
and last In a seriE'S of articles
emanating from a two-hour taped
interVIew between Woods resident
Joseph Callahan and school board
PreSident Joan Hanpeter

Q: How do pensions compare in
Grosse Pointe to other systems?

A Well, they're based on the last
five years of the teacher's service
and the formula is set by the state

Q: You had a comment on the
high costs of our schools?

A. Yes, an example of thiSISthat
we have to spend over $94,000 a
year Just for the education and
transportation (by taxi) of five
handicapped children in this area
The state reqUIres us to fully fund
their education m Garden City and
elsewhere
Q: Here's the $64 question. Do you
see any way in which school taxes
can be reduced in the future?
A' It sure IS the S64questiOn It's
very, very difficult A reporter
called me from Connecticut (home
of the new supermtendent> and
asked 'What's the biggest school
problem m Grosse Pointe? I said I
can put It in one sentence' declin-
mg enrollment and mcreasmg
costs

I really can't respond to that

,

Order appears to be emergmg out of the chaos ber 1983, Waters no doubt felt defensive about the
that ruled at Wayne County Community College state's actions in sending m Runkel last year to
before State Superintendent of Pubhc Instruc- mom tor the mstitution's operations. But Runkel
tion Phillip E Runkel was ordered to monitor the in a recent report pointed out the records were
operatIOns of the troubled institution "in very poor condltlon" when he was named

But if wece President Thomas Waters was state mom tor and the number of full-time and
correctly quoted m an interview in the Detroit part-time teachers whose salanes had to be ad-
News last week, it is well that the new board of justed for lack of proof of their quallflcatlOns
trustees has deCided to start a search for a re- tends to support his findings
placement when Waters' term expires at the end In his report. Runkel also promised that the
of this year personnel procedures adopted by the new board

Watel'S made it appear that the old board of Will reqUire a proper review of the credentials of
trustees was largely responsible for the college's all new faculty members as well as those who
past troubles, that the state monitors really had have worked for the college m the past but now
found htUe wrong and that, specifically, a review are on inactive status With adoption of a balanc-
of the credentials of the college faculty had found ed budget, a new board of trustees in place and
ft:w ltddlt:l:' who Wt:l t: IlOL quallfleu. new pOliCies and procedures to Improve Its prac-

True, he conceded that five full-time faculty tIces, Runkel feels the college had done much to
members had their salaries reduced either get its house m order and, as a consequence, has
because they have a graduate dt'gree from a non- a bright future.
accredited college or there was no proof m their Let's hope Runkel ISright. The students as well
file that they have a graduate degree But he fail- as the county taxpayers who help support wecc
ed to mention that the salaries of another 33 part- surely deserve an effiCIent admimstra tion and a
time faculty members were adjusted, mostly faculty that is fully quahfied But only when all
downward, for the same reason, and that the the doubts that have been raised about these fac-
names of another 60 part-time faculty members tors have been fully satisfied will the college
who falled to submit the necessary credentials regain the support of students and the public On
were removed from the college's faculty hst. the basis of his interview, Waters has raised a
And even one faculty member whose credentials question as to whether he is helping to resolve
are m questIOn IS one too many the doubts about the college or whether he is

Because he has been in charge since Decem- himself still part of the problem

Local officials on the spot
Relations among th~~various levels of govern- that mandate local financing of specific pro-

ment are always somewhat prickly. One reason grams.
is that the Cities, counties, states and the federal The counties want the full funding of revenue
government all require revenue in order to fi- sharing which President Reagan wants to wipe
.nance their services. And in the end the revenues out, the retention of MedICaid fmancing without
'for all governmental units come from the same cuts which would shift the costs of countIes, the
source - the taxpayer continua tion of commumty development block
, These days people primarily interested in the grants which now go to hundreds of counties m-
level of their own taxes are delighted with Wash- cluding Wayne County, and retention of ad~qu-
ington President Reagan has been cutting taxes ate funding for programs to encourage economIC
;L. and trymg to cut spending in order to justify growth and stabIlIty in rural areas.
-the tax cuts But the effect has been in many In a survey of all counties in the 48 states with
'cases to shift more of the burden of financing ser- county governments, the National Association of
:vices onto state and local governments. They Counties found that eliminatIOn or cutback m
then have to raise taxes or reduce or even federal revenue sharing would result m in-
,eliminate services. creased taxes or drastically reduced services
" The problem has become increasmgly serious Generally, smaller counties spend most ot their
Jor local units of government as President Rea- funds on streets, highways, bridge construction
'gan proposes deep new cuts in federal aid for and repair, public transportation, water treat-
revenue sharing, Medicaid, community devel- ment and sewer faCilities and other basic ser-
opment block grants, mass transit and even vices. They also provide health and mental
crural programs. No doubt many local umts of health serVIces and public safety actiVities that
l'govemment can finance more programs on their includes police protection, law enforcement, fire
own if the federal government withdraws or and emergency services, and jalls and legal ser-
,limits its aid. But many others are not in that vices Larger counties also use such federal
-favorable a position. funds to help fmance domestic VIOlencemterven-
, tion, meals on wheels, utility payments for the
. Thus the preSIdent of the U.S. Conterence ot destitute and indigent care.
'Mayors accused the Reagan administration of If there is truly a demand for the services now
"virtually abandoning" the federal govern. prOVided on the local level by federal dollars,
ment's commitment to urban America by then the cutback in federal funding will leave a

I slashing grants to state and local government by difficult choice for local officials It is whether to
'$20 billion. New Orleans Mayor Ernest N. Morial try to continue such programs or to cut back and
said that the United States could be moving to- eliminate them as fede~'al funds are phased out.

"ward two separate societies: one rich and one But the ability of all local communities to raise
poor. taxes is not equal. Those where the economies

A simllar message came from the National and bus messes are flourishing no doubt could
Governors Association. It also favors an across- find the funds. But those where the need for aId
the-board freeze in federal appropriatIons but IS the greatest also are those communities which
only if defense spending is subJected to the same would find it most diffIcult to replace the tax dol-
controls Imposed on domestic programs which lars withdrawn by Washington
aid the states. Through its distribution of funds, the federal

The National Association of Counties express- government has tended to equalize the burdens
ed Its concern about the federal deficit and as well as the opportunities in our society And
pointed to its support for previous cuts in domes- while there no doubt is justifIcation for cutbacks

-~ic programs. But it warns that tax reform in some federal funding, other reductions simply
should enhance local government revenue so will end or sharply curtail needed service to peo-
that counties can assume the new responsibili- pIe m areas that need it the most but lack the
ties generated by state and federal government capacity to replace it. And who Will be blamed?
decentralization and by laws and court decisions Not Washmgton but the local officials, of course

New hope for WCCC

A premature tax rollback?
Jubilant Republicans are now seeking House mocratic House members wlll go along WIth the

passage of the rollback in the state income tax rollback Idea, even though they may be able to
rate of 4 6 percent as of next Jan l after having achieve a compromise with the Republican-
easily pushed the early rollback measure dommated Senate. Without any action, the cur-
through the Senate. But two factors may slow the rent 5.35 percent income tax rate WIiIdrop to 5 1
effort to stampede the House into early endorse- thiS fall and to 4.6 percent on Oct. 1, 1987.
ment of the Senate action. Democratic senators showed their feelIngs

One IS the fact that DemocratIc Gov. James about the issue by jumping on the Republican
Blanchard IS still dragging his feet on the early bandwagon with 14 of them even voting for the
rollback and wants the Legislature to approve Jan 1 rollback. The governor later took them to
this budget for next year before takmg action. the woodshed for a htUe diplomatIc paddhng but

A second is that the federal government is pro- Its effect on Democratic House members still re-
: posing an elimination of $7 billion in revenue- mains to be seen.
: sharing and urban development grants to the Ideally, the Legislature ought to take the
: states, which means that the states face the pros- governor's advice and pass the budget before
: peet of substantial losses in federal aid. If that tacklmg the tax rollback Issue. If that procedure
, proposal ISapproved, states lIke Michigan would were followed, then the legislators would know
. be less lIkely to favor an Immediate tax cut how much money IS going to be needed to finance
; which would further reduce theIr revenues. the state government for the next year
; In proposing the elimination of revenue shar- Lost 111 the current wrangling over the hmmg
: ing, the president saId it didn't make much sense of the mcome tax rollback is senous diSCUSSIOn
: for the federal government, which is running a of the needs of the state with respect to speCIfIc
• huge deficit, to provide funds to states which programs, rangmg from welfare to publIc educa-
: have surpluses. The trouble WIth the president's tion. Spurred by the competitIOn for the General
: argument is that not all states have huge sur- Motors Saturn plant. legislators ('on'mlpr thp top
; pi uses - and, m tact, most of the surpluses are issue to be the Improvement of the state's busi-
: found in five states - and at least 14 states are ness climate Few people w111argue about the
• talking about having to increase taxes. need for the improvement m that climate, but
: In Michigan, the Democrats and the Republi- businesses also are concerned about educatIOnal
; cans are differing, as usual, about the estimated opportunities, the quahty of life and other factors
: amount of the state's surplus at the end of the that affect the business climate but less directly
; current fiscal year next Sept. 10 Republicans than taxes do.
I are SQ sure there will be a huge surplus that they Michigan Repubhcans believe the Income tax
!persuaded the Senate not only to adopt the early rate will still be a major Issue m 1986 And per-
; mcome tax rollback, but they also got the Senate haps It WIll be But if the economy turns sour
: to increase the personal exemption to $1,750, later this year and state revenues declme agam,
: which would cost the state additional revenue. a rollback may not look as good in the future as

Yet with all members of the Legislature facing it does now. The GOP could be riding the tax
: ~ection next year, the likelihood is that De- issue for a fall in 1986..

\r
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Dam and the Grand Canyon, walk-
ed the busy streets of New York
City and gazed at the grandeur of
the Washlllgton Monument and
Montreal's Notre Dame Cathedral
I've also spent half of my vacation
hfehme m strange bathrooms with
plugged slllks, III crowded tram
statIOns paymg for the privilege of
havmg my reservatIOns screwed
up, or :,earchmg for a "MonsIeur
Muffler" when the car's exhaust
system gives up the ghost in
Quebec

Looklllg back, I probably
wouldn't trade any of It. Even the
crummy tnps have been good for a
laugh or 10 And you know what
that says about me

But I'm gettmg too old for this
I'd probably be better off pulling a
George P\errot and sltlmg around
III a bIg, fat, stuffed chaIr watchIng
movies of people traveling. Or
maybe Just rt'ading about travelmg
and memorJzmg all of those pretty
travel brochures from faraway
places

Then when some other weary
traveler starts teHing me about los-
mg hiS luggage m London or haVing
a meal massacred in MISSISSIPPI,I
can nod sympathetlcaJly and then
close my eyes and VISItMaUl . m
my mmd's eye And there \\lon't be
a lost sUItcase or a bent fork in the
place

Saturday, March 16
9:15 a.m., Grosse Pointe

SHOVVING

PETITE SIZE

Jacobson's

preview of Richard Warren's

splendid spnng dress collection

gone to a FlOrida hospItal for treat-
ment and the security guard at the
gate radIOS ahead that "a French.
fried snowbird" IScoming III and 48
chuckhng FlondJans - IIlcludlllg
the Jamtonal staff - meet you at
the emergency room door)

Don't get me wrong I've had lots
of fun on many of my triPS It's Just
that m general, get me more than
100 miles from home and I walk
around With a headache, a feelmg
of displacement and a shellshocked
look on my face And I come home
WIth at least one strange ex-
penence to tell people who won't
beheve me

For example, no matter what
restaurant I'm m while travellllg,
no mJ.tter what CIty, I always get a
bent dmner fork Or the soup spill.
ed on my lap Or the seat which
faces the Beverly HIllbillies alum-
nus who has forgotten hiS store-
bought choppers and IS gumming a
club sandWIch to death.

I always seem to get a seat on a
tram which makes 37 unscheduled
stops for repairs, or on a plane
where the Fasten Seatbelt - No
Smokmg sIgn IS ht for 3,000 mIles
and the flight attendant wears a
scared look on her face, or I'm m a
car whIch develops a loud "thunk-
IIlg" noise the moment it hits the
IIlterstate

Sure, I've marveled at Hoover

Go West . . . but leave me here

\ (
\ ,~

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

We llre now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thursday and Friday until 9
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I ,II f1 ;) Here for spnng

I Il, I I I See the latest fashions

'II ;1' 1, for the petite woman 5'4"
\ II (

'l 11 I and under, sizes 4-14P
\\' ,I; jl ThiS season's light, bnght

'1 I fabncs and colors In
• I \ II everyt'ilng from.. - ,

"-'/~{.~ ~~ J ~v.\;s" sportswear and casual
\' coordinates to profeSSional

SUitSand sparkling

I sa
which just happened to be III full
swing. The amus~ment park 1'ldes
I'd been on In CmcinnatI were noth-
ing compared to the fun we had
playmg "Dodge the SnIpers" on the
way into DetrOit that mght

Peggy
O'Connor

Not recogmzlll!1; that It IS always
wise to quit While one is ahead, 1
grew up and took trips to Florida
(sun poisoning, r~uiring hospital-
IzatIOn), Las Veg~s (jet lag serious
enough to send me back to the
emergency room) Cape Cod (three
of four engme mounts broke loose
on the car I was dt-ivlIlg) and more
which are too pamful for me to
recount

(You haven't lived until you've
suffered sun POlSOtlingwhde stand-
ing on a beach for <0mmutes under
overcast skies an<l 62-degree tem-
peratures That is, not until you've

Trees offered
by Park group

A new flowenng crab apple tree
that offers four seasons of beauty is
one of the trees offered for sale by
the Park BeautificatIOn Commis-
sIOn

The tree, a hybrid of a Japanese
crab and a native American apple
tree, IS about five feet tall Devel-
oped at Purdue UllIversity, the tree
will blossom m the sprmg and bear
a bright red frUIt m the wmter that
remams on the branches It makes
an excellent Jelly, accordmg to
commiSSion member Jerome
Abbs

The folIage III the summer IS
~ark green, he said, and III the
autumn, colorfUl The cost IS $9 50

Also offered are red oaks and red
mnplcs with ]14-lIlch cahpers
They are $36 each

Order forms are available at the
mUlllclpal bUlldmg, 15115E Jeffer-
son Ave The phone number IS
822-6200 It IS recommended that
orders are placed by March 15 The
trees will be available about
mId-April

Registration begins
The St Paul Lutheran Coopera-

tive Nursery School has begun regIs-
tenng three- and four-year-olds for
the school, located III St Paul Luth-
eran church at Lothrup and Chal-
fonte

For morc informatIOn about the
program, call Jeanne Miedema at
881.9790

Agmg and work expert Harold
Sheppard of the Displacement Cor-
poration of AmerICa 111 Washmgton
D C says older workers who be-
come unemployed are out of work
for much longer pen ods of lime
than younger workers He saId
labor force statistICs show the
duration of unemployment for
workers 45-plus IS nearly 21 per-
cent longer than the rest of the
labor force

There IS another facet to con-
Sider III the plight of the older
unemployed worker

Some compames are now offer-
mg IIlcentives to older workers If
they agree to retire early In per-
sonnel Jargon IIlducements to take
early retirement IS caHed the
"golden handshake" It ISa far cry
from those "golden parachutes"
generous employment contracts
that compensate executives who
lose control m mergers, takeovers
and stockholder battles

Since It ISthe law of the land that
you cannot be forced to retire until
age 70 the questIOn arises should
anyon~ who WIshes to work until
that a[J~ worry about bemg forced
out? -

(Continued on Page HAl

Every Sunday, I pore over the
travel sections III the Sunday news-
papers, readmg about the joys of
faraway places and dreaming of
future trips to exotic locales.

Fat chance
I can plan, dream, wish, spend

money, make reservations and
even get as far as to pack my bags

.. knowlllg all the while that this
kid am't going anywhere You see,
I don't travel well

You know how three-day-old
babIes don't travel well? And how
Imen suits don't travel well? And
how high-strung French poodles
don't travel well? That's me, in a
nutshell.

It's not that I haven't tried In my
one score and seven years, I've
managed to travel more or less ex-
tenSively through three Canadian
provmces, 15 states and tile DIS-
trIct of Columbia. I've traveled by
car and by boa t, plane and train.
I've gone alone, with friends, with
relatIves and m tour groups I've
traveled in every season of the
year and m the weather conditIOns
that go WIth them

My problem? It's twofold, ac-
tually One, I get homesick I'd love
to travel If I could Just see the
world, then come home 10 the even-
mg. But I could deal with Just beUlg
homesick if I didn't have to worry
about problem no 2' Strange
things happen to me every time I
go on a trIp

I'm not Just talkmg about the odd
luggage mIx-up or the occaSIOnal
flat tIre. I mean strange stuff, and
on every trip I call my problem
"Triptikaphobia. "

I should have recogmzed the
symptoms way back when I was 10
That's when my folks packed four
kids and four adults into a SIX-
passenger sedan and went south
tor a weekend We had a great
time, until we reached Lima, OhIO,
on the way back and heard radIO
reports of the 1967 DetrOit nots,

IIlg tool as they pass along good
work habits and lifelong expen-
ence to younger workers

They are Amenca's New Fron-
tlE'r, a massive resource for the
country Moreover, employers
have found that thiS older worker IS
a dependable worker

A five-year experIment con-
ducted by the U S Department of
Labor III the Portland, Maille area
proved the value of the older
worker Older workers, With the
cooperatIOn of prIvate busmesses,
were placed m Jobs which fit their
phYSical and mental strengths

Attitudes of both employers and
workers Improved and there were
no workmen's compensation cases
filed by any of the 4,000 workers
before the project ended

If we look at statlstics, we call
see how important It IS for society
to learn now to use those who have
reached retirement age. In 20
years the populatIOn over 65 Will
double In MIchigan alone, thiS WIll
account for 10 9 of the population as
the state's average age rises to 31 4
years

Not only Will there be more older
people but With the improvements
In health care, they will be health-
Ier, more alert and more produc-
tive We can't afford to ignore what
such a large segment of expenence
older people have to offer

Although it benefits the disad-
vantaged worker at least 55 years
or older, that IS people who have
been laid off from work and are
havmg a diffIcult time findmg a job
because of their age, there ISa pro-
gram belllg inshtuted which could
set the pattern for older workers of
retirement age as well as lald-off
older workers

Older laid-off workers are now
guaranteed access to traimng pro-
grams under a provision of the Job
Trammg Act whIch l'eplaced the
Comprehensive Employment and
Trammg Act (CETA) It specified
that the state set aSide Job trammg
funds for older workers.

ThiS IS Important in hght of re-
cent unemployment fIgures of
older workers The Michigan Em-
ployment Securtt~. CommIssion
estlmates that there are 26,800peo-
ple at leasl55 years old 10 Michigan
who are jobless and looking for
work This doesn't mclude thous-
ands of dIscouraged older workers
m the state who have qUit looking for
work and are ria longer counted in
the labor force data The V.S De-
partment of Labor estimates that
70 percent of today's displaced
workers are older workers.

Save 60% Off all remamlllg wmter
Jackets and outercoats at Picard-Norton, 92
Kercheval

Prime Time forseniorcitizens"------

flil/ 'nVlIhat.6 ew on

.f)-)£ )-))LL ,

•

By Pat Rousseau

Two Equals One Add a smart top to a~ easy gomg
skIrt for a great flttmg one piece dress look You IIfmd a good
~electlOn of matchmg tops and skirts m stripes, checks, plaids
and solids m Imen or cotton at Bayberry Htll ClaSSICS,115
Kercheval SIZP')range from 4-14 They re nicely priced and
Bayberry has sashes and belts to add dash

•

The Greenhouse 117Kercheval, ISproud to announce
that ROBERT ALAN PARSHALL, formerly of Saks Fifth
Avenue, has become a permanent member at our statt ana
ISacceptmg appomtments. Thursday, Fnday and Saturday

•

•

FIrst Annual St Patrick's Day ~
Belleek plate ISa lImited edition and ISnow
avaIlable at the League Shop, 72 Ker-
cheval. Belleek collectors WIllwant thISone "'rru.&,uts.r,
prIced $75

WILD WINGS now has owls made of
seashells See them at I Kercheval, 885-4001

•
Les ParadiS ISthe name of the new col-

lectIOn of ChrIstIan DlOr sprmg colors for hps
and naIls Included are hibiSCUS,bougamville,
papagayo and goldfIsh red Fmd them at Tratl
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval

•
The Coord mated Collection of sport separates for

crUIse and sprmg are ready for you at Marla Dillon, 11 Ker-
cheval Lmen skirts and tops m natural tones, pnnted shorts
and tops, splIt skirts III sohd colors. Jacques Leonard cotton
T-tops cotton tVvo-plecedresses and cotton slacks are part
of the pIcture Then there's Jabe with kmt tops, slacks, skirts,
blouses and sweaters A waist length sweater goes WIth a
navy strIped top and navy knit slacks

•
Planmng A Spnng . or Summer wed-

dlllg" Plan on the personalized weddlllg
ensembles found at Seasons of Paper, 115Ker-
cheval Included are little cake boxes, matches,
and napkllls III three sizes See the samples
And don't forget the beautiful weddmg inVita-
tions

By Marian Tl'uinor
Bulldmg on la!>t year':, theme,

"Employ the Older Worker,"
MichIgan WIll celebrate Oldf'r
Workers' Week March 10-16, wIth
the posItive theme oj "Expenence
Works"

Representative!> from vanou!>
groups whIch admml!>ter employ
ment programs 101' oldel adults
have Jomed forces to coordmate
tillS year's campaIgn which Will
pay trIbute to the contnbutlOns
older workel s ha ve made

Ohvla P Maynard, director of
Sf'rv\cp<; to thp AplIw ('()T¥1mp"rl"
older workers ~ ~

"Older workers have made
countless contnbutlOns to their re-
spective compames dnd m turn, to
the state's economy"

Joe Forbes, newly apPolllted dI-
rector of the Governor's Office for
Job Tramlng, Jams In the com-
mendation'

"I am espeCially pleased that
this offIce has projects throughout
the state provldmg skIlls to older
workers that return them to the
work force They constitute a re-
source that we cannot afford to lie
Idle"

RecogmtIOn of the older worker's
value In the work force IS Impor-
tant and pertment

In an economy where unemploy-
ment IS still a major problem, the
public should know that not only is
there room In the work force for the
older workers, there IS a need for
their skills and experience ThIs
need WIll 10crease In the commg
years It ISpredicted that there Will
be a senous labor shortage m 1990

This ISencouraging news to those
who regard retirement as the ces-
sation of all that makes hfe worth-
while

It IStrue that there are those who
are ready to call It qUIts at 65
because their work involves so
much phYSical exertlOn or undue
stress, but those who choose to
work should have that option

The key word IS optIOn, not obli-
gation Older workers are mdlVld-
uals and should not be lumped
together surrounded by myths of
age by employers

Even those who are 'worn down'
by hard manual labor can be kept
m the work force if they choose to
rema1O, by restrammg.

As the median age 10creases m
the state, older workers wIll
become a commodIty because they
possess the SkIlls and expenence
industry needs

They WIll be able to prOVide
busmess WIth an Important tram-

I •
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CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

ORANGES
4/99C

FRESH BABY
BEEF LIVER
ND 5«IN, NO VEINS

39CLB

Prices In effect
until March 13th

LIMES
2/39C

FRESH TENDER
FRYING CHICKENLEGS

49C
LS.

Typmg students ranging from
the two.fmgered novice to the
speediest star pupIl Will compete
for coffee mugs, T-shirts and other
pl'lzes More importantly, these
stUdents will help 10 the fight
against muscular dystrophy by
securmg sponsors who will pledge
contributions based on the number

Star of the Sea sponsors Flashtype
Flashtype, a contest sponsored of correct words typed per minute

by Our Lady Star of The Sea High Pledges are tax deductible
School typmg class Wednesday, The grand prIze is a Panasomc
March 13, will benefit the Muscular home computer for the one contes-
Dystrophy ASSOCiatIon tanl who raises the most money

over $250 Additional pnzes mclud-
ed a cordless extensIOn telephone
and an AM/FM headset radIO

Money ral~ell from ~uch events
enables MDA to fund worldWide re-
search mto causes and cures of 40
different neuromuscular diseases
while providing vital free medlcai
services to local reSidents with
these diseases

South seniors in running for honors
Twn' GTosse Point~ .south" High.",.. ........FR&tdentified mitial candidates-

School students are among the through self-reported student de-
1,500high school semors bemg con- sCl'lptive data and test scores on
sidered for selection as 1985 Pres- the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
Idential Scholars. of the College Board or the ACT

Chosen are Christopher Bardeen, Assessment of the American Col-
son of Mr and Mrs William Bar- lege Testmg Program
deen and Karen Emery, daughter Further selectIOn wlll be based
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Emery on additional materials submitted

Of !he 1,500, only 141Will be nam- by candidates who Wish to be con-
ed thiS sprmg by .Pres~dent Ronald sldered as finahsts. Finahsts Will
Reagan as ~tesldenha.I Scholars, be selected 10 early Api'll and will
based on the~r outstandmg records receive certificates
of leadership, scholarship and
achievement Fmal selectIOn of scholars Willbe

Selection of the scholars is made made by the commission by May 1
by the Commission on Presidential The 141 students selected as 1985
Scholars The Department of Edu- Presidential Scholars Will receive
cation, which provides technical the Presidential Scholars Medal-
and administrative support to the lion, which WIll be presented at an
commission, is aSSisted by Educa- assembly of all the scholars durmg
tiona 1 Testmg Service (ETS), NatIOnal RecogmtlOn Week m
Princeton, N.J Washmgton, D.C on June 16-22

~-;-.l ~"~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

I~' 882 5100 Open I lG 5 30 .,Iy. WH
~ - hi """ (/GSH S..... Y

PARMS cfMARJ@T

~ ~l- .~

THUR., FRI., SAT, ONLY
LENRN SPECIAL
FRESH BABY
BAY SCALlDPS

$3~9
ECKRICH BOLOGNA .•• Piece or Sliced$159LB

MUSHROOM CHEW NEW YORK BORDEN'S
DOUBLE CHEDDAR carTAGE CHEESE
CREAM CHEESE LAR~dRirALL
$4~5 $3~9 75~~~gOZ ~'_,

NEW BENIHANA RESTAURANT CLASSICS i~
SHRIMP AND VEGETABLES •••••• $265pK(, ~"~
CHICKEN IN TERIYAKI SAUCE .•.. $229pKG I, 1\\

SHRIMP IN LOBSTER SAUCE ••••• $299pKG It'
FRESH BUMBlE BEE CANADIEN '

AP DRIED saUD WHITETUNA STONED WHEAT '''/1
RICOTS IN WATER CRACKERSl')1Q __ ....-r., err 19 I;~~ oz j $111v~oz box

--;;S:O;NOA-;";';W~HI=T=-E---"---....;.:....;;:~:...- ------I
CAULIFLOWER ••••••••.•••••••. $149fiD

LARGE
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

59CHO

Frog puppets
Patricia SteeJe-Kefgen of Grosse Pointe, right, accepts a gift of 97 frog puppets from their crea-

tors, Joan Figura, left, and Aileen Kidder, both affiliated with the Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.
The POinte resident is a school health consultant with the Wayne County Intermediate School
District and coordinator for the Michigan Model for Comprehensive School Health Education Proj-
ect for Wayne County The puppets will be used by more than 32 teachers in Wayne County as part
of decision-making, problem-solving activities designed for children in kindergarten through the
third grade,

Star of Sea wins awanh at forensics tourney
At the DetrOit Catholtc ForenSIc Sue Qumlan m Storytelling In m RadIO News. In the category of

League Tournament held at Mercy Senous InterpretatIOn, Kathy Dramatic Duo, Michelle Gasperut
High School! recently, 18Star of Sea Thompson won fourth place, and and Roseanne PeglIa won fifth, and
High Schoo! entrants won awards, Sandy Nowak, sixth Michelle Woytalwlcz a;J.d Kim
and the team won the sweepstakes In the category of Dramatic In- Darke, SIXth In Oral Interpreta-
trophy for best overall perfor- terpretation, Katie Kennedy plac- tion, Adnanne Houser was award-
mance ed fifth, and Beth Nelson won fifth ed sixth place

Roseanne Campbell, Jem Cure,
Shawn Haylock, Heidi Hallman,
Lisa Gray and Anne Rea won first
place as a Multiple Readmg In
Declamation, Jane Sulhvan won
first place, and Ann Ball, second
In informative, Michelle Moran
placed first, and Helen Bellanca,
fourth

In Extemporaneous Speakmg,
Mehssa Petersmarck was awarded
second place, and Cheryl Casquejo,
fifth Ante Arabia won thIrd place
m Ol'lgmal Oratory

Fourth place honors went to
Cathy Cavanaugh 10 Humorous,
Renee Marshall in Impromptu, and

Groesbe~k Chapel of
ry-,I_ _ 1PI 1 __ ..,.

.lll~ l''''' Ill. h.

Hamilton Co.

Uver A Century of Service
to the &tside Comtnunities
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HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
4-6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSINGS
LIVELY PIANO BAR ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY THURS., FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS
Open Tues -Sat for Lunch & Dinner, 11 A M -10 PM
Fri & Sal Till Midnight - Lounge Open Till 2 A M

15402 MACK
corner of Nottingham In Ihe Park

881-0550 VALET PARKING

I I

INSTALLATION AND
24 HR. MONITORING FOR:

• Home Burglar Alarms
• Business Alarm Systems

• Hold-up Alarms
• Medical Emergency Systems

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 14 YEARS

HJ"~RAI IHRt< TOR",

For Quaiity and Dependability. call

~ GROSSE POINTE ALARM, I
~ ~J~~O.,..n" . ,. ~~=I

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount (lemen, 48063

463-0577
Wm. R Hamilton II

t903-19111
Dlmd M. Hamillon .John \', 3rockman
Ronald n. Heckmann Ilo\d R Monla~lIe

A~,odal(' Dlrecto"

O~~CU,HellllJrr III /1/1111111011 11Jm
Nalrollill 'ii/eOed 11"'11(/1111'

I Hohfnhul Ilfli)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ iI SchoolsJi-------.------------------------
'1

Grosse Pointe PT A/PTO
and AlI80Ciated Grouptl Council

The following activItIes are
scheduled through next week III the
Grosse Po1Ote Public School Sys-
tem

Thur~day. March 7 - North
Band and Orchestra Concert, 7 30
pm at North

Saturday, March 9 - DistrICt
Bdnd FestIval from 8 a m to 6 p m
at North

Saturday, March 9 - paper dnve
dt I'\orth

Monday, March 11 - middle
school OrientatiOn at 9 a m at
r'ern

Monday, March 11 - Parent
CommunicatIOn Workshop With Dr
Robert Johnson as speaker at 7 30
pm at Richard

Monday, March 11- board of ed-
ucatlO:l regular meetmg at 8 pm
at the board office

Monday. March 11 - AthletiC
Booster Club meetmg at 8 p m dl
North

l\1arch 11-15 - student art show
at :\lason

Tuesday, March 12 - middle
school OrientatiOn at 1 pm at
Mason

Tuesday, March 12 - pre-festi-
val concert at 7:30 pm at Parcells

Tuesday, March 12- Dads Club
meetmg at 7'30 p m at South

Wednesday, March 13 - middle
school onentation at 9 a.m at Pou-
pard and 1: 30 p.m. at Monteith

Thursday, March 14 - pancake
supper and open house from 5 to
7 30 P m at Parcells

Debate finalists
Three students from Grosse

Pomte schools were among the 30
fmalIsts m the John S. Knight De-
bate Contest held recently at the
Westm Hotel in DetrOit. They were
Harold Colby and Norman Issa,
both of University Liggett, and
Sharon S Lee of South High.

The competition was sponsored
by the Detroit Free Press and the
Michigan InterscholastiC ForensIc
AssocIation

HAMTRAMCK
11301 JOS CAMPAU

HAMTRAMCK
CORNER OF CANIFF

365-6622

~b-~_,~'_-••1

FEATURING CARPETS
~ ..?

BY '4BES ,~fj
PHILADELPHIA

A SMART STYLEI ALLURING IN
DREAMY COLORS THIS SCULPTURE
IS A SURE WINNER IN ANY HOME

REG $1599 NOW $811

A DEEP CARVED MULTICOLOR
CUT AND LOOP IN A WHOLE CHOICE
OF EXTRAORDINARY COLORATIONS

REG $1599 NOW $811

A BEAUTIFUL SAXONY PLUSH CARPET
THAT BRINGS A RICH QUALITY LOOK

TO YOUR HOME AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

REG $1699 NOW $999

MT. CLEMENS
33800 GRATIOT
AT 14'12 MILE

MT CLEMENS
791-7800

Unique Optique
DISTINCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE

t>
IllJIVIJUul

IMPORTED & DESIGNER FRAMES
DISTRIBUTORS OF:

• TURA • SOPHIA LOREN • MENRAD
• LOGO • VUARNET • ANNE KLEIN

• BOLLE •• d .o.e
Exa.i.aUo •• A\lan.ble HOUh

885.0541 T~
'J()

20339 MACK,
GROSSE PrE. WOODS
Between Country Club & Lochmoor

PRE GRAND
OPENING SALE,

OF OUR NEWEST EAST DETROIT STORE
LOCATED IN K MART SHOPPING PLAZA

AT 8 MILE
EAST OF GRATIOT

UTICA
48511 VAN DYKE

BETWEEN M.59 AND 21 MILE
UTICA

739-1555

II -.ovarM FRHH
INTERPhEW iGI II • IIIW1COI.OR£D

PUISIt SAIOIY TUJ' 0fRRS
~& &00II LOOKS AT .11

UlllEUFlMIlY LlNI PRICE
HE&. ~... NOW $5"

to j,:71f!:DEPENDENT • E.J'~!~OIT
• J:/.nnD / 40021: CoVERiNG ~ 777-4360

MACOMB COUNTY'S ~~
LARGEST CARPET WAREHOUSE ~,

A RANDOM CUT AND LOOP PATIERN
IN 5 SENSATIONAL COLORS

REG. $899 NOW $499

CHobsE FROM OV[R , 000 REMtJANTS
ALREADY MARKED DOWN 50%

WITH COUPON TAKE AND
ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

Coupor"

A SOLID lONE PRACTICAL SAXONY
CARPET COMBJNING FASHIONABLE FLAIR

WITH PRACTICAL FUNCTION

REG $1Q99 NOW $691

P8ge Eight-A
\
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I
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LIFE MEMBER A N A

FREE APPRAISALS

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE
1957

,...
80M. DlUYUY

....... S.... OO

•IS open
and serving
Lunch M-F

Dinner M-SAT.

IPIC.

D~g
ST BPS,

BUYING
• Gold & Silver COinS(U S. and Foreign) • Coin & Stamp collections
• Prel1928 US paper money • Accumulations large or small
• Military medals • tokens • All U S. commemorative coins
• Proof and mint sets • Items marked 10K, 14K, 18K or

17658 MACK (at University) sterling 885.4200

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~

'I /jJj/ Our _~'l,ou room 18::132Mack, Grosse Pointe

1151•• 1•• '1". 881 ..1024
IIICH STAn! _

" • 1956 LIt' S'U" rree Consultatlo')

~--------lHE---------------COUP~~~ l"lj) .U«rt 'PANCAkE HOUSE I

.~~VJU9i SAVE 150/0 ON A GREAT MEAL I:
Valid untt! March 17, 1985-Not valid Sat. or Sun before 4 p m 1:

Present thiS coupon to the cashIer at either Original Pancake I'
House Restaurant and receive a 15% discount for you and1:

your entire party ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE I
• Southfield • Grosse Pointe Woods J:

19355 Ten Mile Rd 20273 Mack Ave I'
Belween Southfield Rd & Evergreen Belween Vernier & Moross I'

G.P.N 700 a m to 900 P m 700 a m to 900 pm t:------ ----THE----------------coupoN"1;
~ ~1iJJ.~ "ANDAleE HOUSE t:
~~f.!iP'9 SAVE 150/0 ON A GREAT MEAL I~

Valid until March 17, 19B5-Not valid Sat or Sun before 4 p m. 1~
Present thiS coupon to the casluer at eIther Onglnal pancakel:

House Restaurant and receive a 15% discount tor you andt'
./ your entire party ONE GUEST CHECK PLEASE.4:

• Southfield • Grosse POinte Woods '.t.
19355 "fen Mile Rd 20273 Mack Ave ~~

, ~ Selween SO<Jth!e'd "'d & Evergr"Ml Selween Vernier & Moross;t~!~ ~~~_~~~~ ~~~~~~~~m ~

_$t~,~ HCHlr$: ~9ndoy.Soturdqy J:OO to 5:30
Wednesday till Noon Cfo$ed Siin .....v

KING CRAB
LEGS
$~95

_Ll»

Bar & Rotisserie
20930 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods
884-8481

New Luncheon Menu - Lower Prices

WHOLE LOIN OR RIB BOI..ELESS
CHICKEN BEEF

• \4"\ BREAST ~:=s$4~8 STEW ~ENDERLOIN

~"~$1~9 ~~OF$31t9 &ia$2~9 ~$3~9
\ ~ BACK ATIACHEO ~ 3/4 to 1 LB. AVG WEIGHT

:.r' ALASKAN CHICKEN JARLSBERQ

KIEV SWISS
CO:~N CHEESE

BLEU ~.~~ ,$~~9
$198EACH ~'- ..

CALIFORNIA I:hJNCH BOSTON FRESH ~ •

BROCCOLI CARFiOTS LEnUCE PEACHES \:>~

1\ ~ 89<:.~ 69<: ~ 69<: rD1 . 99<:Ie
! "tr" BUNCH ~ BUNCH ~~ EACH C5:'@ La

, - Custom Mid' am and Fruit Bask,ts from $10.DO
Dilly UPS Plck.Up W. "sem Me rlghllD IImJlllu,nllllts PrICes In effect through MRrcl/ t2th

~~-.fl&.~
-=-~

WSU alumni to tour
holocaust center

Alumm of Wayne State Umversl-
ty are mvited to tour the Holocaust
MemOrIal Ce'lter at 6602 West
Maple Road 10 West BloomfIeld
Sunday, March 24, from 1 to 4 p m

The center not only documents
the horror of that perIOd of modern
history and the events leadmg up to
It, but hIghlIghts the rIch culture
and history of a people, developed
over 2,000 years, that was lost

The afternoon wIll begm With a
talk OP the Nazi perIOd m Ger-
many, givmg an overVIew of the
hlstoncal background of the Holo-
caust A self-gUided tour of the ex-
hibits wlll follow The tour con-
cludes With a sessIOn With a Holo-
caust survivor who will speak on
hfe m the concentratIon camps

There IS no charge for the tour,
but reservations are reqUIred be-
cause of limIted seatmg capacity at
the center For information or re-
servatIOns, call the Wayne State
University Alumni House, 577-2168

back," he added.
When homeowners fmd their

basements flooded after a heavy
ram, Hll.geher says the problem,
more often than not IS a clogged
drain A quick check With neigh-
bors should follow to determine if
they have the same problem If not.
then It'S pos!>lble that tree roots,
prevIOusly undetected, are the real
culpnt

Also, clogged downspouts can
contribute to a wet basement The
water backs up, runs down the Side
of the house and depOSits m the
ground seepmg IOta the walls, he
adds

The men compare themselves to
fIremen, because they too have to
perform dally mamtenance on the
bUlldmg and equIpment But
Fluary notes they get more calls
lor ram than firemen get fIres

They can also tell what residents
are domg at different times of the

l d:ly, p:1rt~cu13rl) "."-.hen chi.ldren
come home from school, by read-
mg the department's pressure
gauges

"We can tell when people fimsh
watchmg the 11 pm news, go to
the bathroom and then to bed by
the drop In pressure," says Huge-
her

., r
I

/

IDllJDIal

en
MACK AVE. tnf(-

Photo b~ Tom GreenWO()oj

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

"We can handle two mche!> of
ram With trouble or ease," he says
,.If It'S a hard ralO 10 three to four
hour!>, there's no problem If we get
It 10 one and one-halt hour~, then It
could be trouble

"It hard when we gel It III a short
PCI JOd of lIme or storm~ back to

Advance tickets :lre $15per day or
$27 50for both days. Tickets are $20
a day at the door Call 855-6000,or
purchase through TIcket World,
Hudson's and all AAA offIces

40th reunion
planned at Denby

The Denby High School gradua-
tion classes of January and June,
1945, WIll celebrate their 40th annl.
versary Nov 16 The committee IS
lookmg for alumm

Anyone who has contacts With
graduates or who would like more
mformatlon can call Betty Cox at
885-4294, DoriS Dettloff at 268-0161,
Jackie Goolsby at 791-2257or Carl
lkonen at 626-7339

vital to Farms residents

DRY
IDfA

THE BEArTY ()F
~LOYE IS GIYI~G

~.L.PRI(:E\ ~~VE

\ (--J;) ~ "10 88.10
'0",\ 7); I ------

S,AVE ITP TO 81.10
Oil ~ollr IIc\.1 purcha-.c of pcr.,ollal carc prodlld'" Irom GilIcttc

\\ith COl.POX~ ill ~ot1r.J \ ,I'\R~ 271h ~lInda~ \c\\..,papcr.

SA.\TE ITP TI) 86.00
lIlore \\ith adc1i1iollall:oUpUlh h~ mail from (Iilktle!

~~.illl ~~~
~_' !~Iwrt~I APRICOT g' I SOLID IFACIAL ANTI-,
• SCRUB i (__-" PER~~'~ANT

•• 4 OZ IDEODORANT

$356 S1'!

DRY
ROlL.ON

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT
DEODORNH

$ SCENTEQ250 UNSCENTED
POWDER FRESH

250Z

~!h~A~ ,~_~----. -- ~-~~--.rt\~, 1:)_
AD;5t~ING ~l Ao}0~~ING ~. r=-=I- I r ="i

jSHAMPOO" \ CONDITIONER" \ AEROSOL I L

1 11 I OR NO"l I -
150z I 150z I AEROSOL ~.i I

HIGHLIGHTS I ,I HIGHLIGHTS I' i i ,HAIR 11""""1 II ... Ji1
•un ",In _ I SPRAY I I#IiIf1'

BOD~S I ~ I BoiiiEs I~I I 707 U I' JI$223 \--':-.-J $223 __~ $212 L_

It'"',,----......,, SHOP EARLY FOR YOUR~D-~--O~RAl-~. EASTER
Mt'rtH"9M1''''''''''''\Al ()(a ... nlANT

6J12~1'= GOODIES
<t Hfry":

SInus ON DISPLAY NOW'\ ""'_~::=:. AT OUR
ALWAYS LOW PRIC~SCOLD ANll ~'NlJS Rf:.~~rl':'

$2~l

)

\

•
IS

TUMS
REGULARANa
ASSORT.
FLAWR
150 CT.

.$238

TillS, com billed With the other
CIties, equaled about a quarter of a
billion gallons," he added

Kenneth Hugeller, plant engi-
neer and !>uperVlsor, note!> It'~ not
how much It raln~, but how fast It
comes down that !>Ignab the !>evell
ty ot the !>ltuatIOn

Don Domine, plant operator at the Farms Sewage Pumping Station,
checks one of the pump readings to determine how much water and
meltdown was pumped during a 24.hour period mto Detroit's mainline.
This information can be computed to gallons per second.

Joan GreenfIeld
ThiS two-day conference features

speeches, semmars and rap ses-
sIOns geared to all aspects of a
working woman's life TopiCS m-
clude' advancmg your career,
making more money, dlscovenng
shortcuts up the corporate ladder,
fmdmg new Jobs, balancmg your
personal and profeSSIOnal life,
dealmg with road blocks to suc-
cess, and lookmg and feeling ter-
nflc 'round the clock

Sponsors are The DetrOIt News
and Ms. Magazme along with AAA,
Amencan Motors, B Dalton Book-
sellers, Chrysler Corp, Comenca,
Glenby for Hudson's, Michigan
Bell, Shearson Lehmani AmerIcan
Express, Volkswagen of America
and WMJC-FM

GillETTE
RIGHT
GUARD
BRONZE
~ft.,aYI.U

A.100Z

FDR COLD FLU, SINUS
SYMPTONS

$2!~

3 ROll PACK
REGULAR AND 79CASSORTED

GillETTE

RIGHT "GUARD .j~ \
REGULAR drl,.
SCENTEO ,... .)
UNSCENTED ~ I

POWDER fRESH r
$2l~ t--.l

Arrin.NASALSPRAY
. $231

$333
15 ML

30 Ml

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9.10. SUNDAY 10-6

NATURE'S REMEDY
FAST ACTING LAXATIVE

$174
30 CT.

ORA FIX SPECIAL
DENTURE ADHESIVE

$224240Z

:;~~~'t~~~r4
SPRAY =-

I FRESH PREVENTS MOLD
SCENT AND MILDEW

~
I' ~~;-~$215 J ~.1S8

:s: - 12 oz. I: 12 OZ

Women's career conference scheduled

Overlooked job
By Harriet Nolan

The tded root and.cathedral ar-
chitecture make It the perfect spot
lor a church or library InSide,
sunlight streams through cros~-
paned windows and bounces off hie
walls, slate floors and a bras~ raJl,
all !>plt-and-pohsh clean

But wedged m the deep, dark
recesses of the stately 54-year-old
bUlldmg at Chalfonte and Kerby
Road, are pipes, large enough to
drive a car through, which pump
samtary waste!> and excess water
to DetrOIt's sewage disposal plant

"We call Qurselves the men of the
Silent servIce," says Joseph
I<'luary, plant operator at Grosse
Pomte Farms Sewage Pumpmg
StatIOn "A lot of people don't know
what thiS bUIldmg IS used for or
what we do"

He and co-worker Don Domme
perlorm a Vital function lor the
community It's their Job, so to
sp~~l~, tc soothe troubled \',~tcrs
and keep residents hVlng In a man-
ner to which they've become accus-
tomed - high and dry

Fluary and Domme had their
work cut out for them two weeks
ago when a five-day rainy perIOd
was accompanied by warming
temperatures They estimated the
amount of water that was pumped
equaled about 4 5 Inches of ram.

"Normally, we pump 2 2 million
gallons a day not countmg the 30 to
35 mllhon gallons that go mto the
same mamhne from East DetroIt,
St Clair Shores and the Woods,"
Fluary said

"From noon Feb 22 to noon Feb
26, we pumped 113 millIon gallons
of ram and Jr.eltdown and about
seven mllhon gallons of waste.

Strategies '85, the fourth annual
conference for women, Will be held
at Cobo Hall on Fnday and Satur-
day, March 15 and 16.

"Busmesswomen Just Want To
Have Fun" IS the theme for thiS
year's conference WhICh IS ex-
pected to draw more than 8,000
women from metropolItan DetrOIt
and other areas of the country

Keynote speakers mclude Phylhs
George Brown, co-anchor of the
CBS Morning News, Richard Sim-
mons, health and fitness expert,
and tennis pro Bilhe Jean Kmg

In addition to the keynote speak-
ers are numerous national and
local experts such as psychologIst
Dr Gall Parker, DetrOIt Ombuds-
man Mane Farrell-Donaldson, au-
thor Ronna Romney and colummst

Thursday, March 7, 1985

l
•



The White Tower restaurant,
15009Jefferson, was robbed at gun-
oomt Sundav ni~ht Feb 24 Park
Police said' -

The thIef held a 45-caliber hand-
gun to the head of a customer and
demanded cash about 8.48 that
night. He escaped on foot WIth an
undetermined amount of money
No mjuries were reported.

Restaurant robbed

Thursday, March 7, 1985

Persons of the Year
Woods counctl member She was
instrumental in getting council to
contract with a profes!>lOnal cIty
planner to fight blight on Mack
Avenue and IS known as the "tree
lady" for helpmg transform the
strIP to ItS present appearance

Mrs Rice IS a mem bel' of the
County Block Grant CommISSIOn,
an adviser fo the Senior CItizens
Commission and a member and
past chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Shade Tree Council

Both recIpIents were also pre-
sented commendations by Senator
John Kelly

Information concerning mem-
bership in the association IS avaJl-
able by calhng Kent Schiffer at 884
8500

Freeman, Rice are
Grosse Pomte Woods Mayor

George S Freeman and council-
woman Jean RIce shared 1005Per-
son of the Year honors, presented
by the Grosse POInte Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal Asspclatlon of Mack
Avenue J

The awards committee agreed
that both had contributed equally
10 meet 109 the reqUirements of the
a ....ar.d - that of addIng to the bet-
terment of life In the Pointes In
1984

Cut rently servmg a thll'.d term as
mayor, 1<'1 eeman recently com-
pleted hiS tenure as preSident of the
J\.!lchlgan MUlllclpal League, IS a
member of the MIchIgan Confer-
ence of Mavors. a delegate to The
Wlute House Conference on Agmg,
ddvIsory counCIl member to the
DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging and
a dIrector of the Mlclugan MumcI-
pal LIability and Property Pool He
ha~ been a staunch supporter of the
bUSIness associatIon 10 its commIt-
ment to contmued growth and de-
velopment of Mack Avenue, ac-
cordmg to the commIttee.

Mrs Rice has worked to Improve
Mack Avenue slOce 1976, both as a
pllvate citlZen while serving on
varIOus commISSIOns, and as a

year's tour through Ohio, illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, New
York, Pennsylvania and Canada, the program will include works
commemorating the 300th anniversary of the birth of Johann
Sebastian Bach. The choir's repertoire includes works from
renaissance to contemporary composers, performed in English,
Latin, German, Russiar French and Spanish.

£"I.~;......,.n nn..,.c.. .. ..,.... Q'.........,J,.." ..."""'."..,,,. II.., p~' ,V, "'" UU,ftUuy
The Wittenberg University Choir will perform at First English

Lutheran Church Sunday, March 17, at 8 p.m. The church is
lo.:ated at 800 Vernier In the Woods. The choir, directed by Or.
Donald A. Busarow, is in its 53rd season and has logged more
than 200,000 miles, including a trip to the Soviet Union in 1980for
the state department, numerous European tt ips and tours to
Africa, Asia and throughout North and South America. On this
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Baseball, ballet, pre-natal exercise, other classes offered at War Memorial

Museum to renovate hall

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

Former South High coach
George DudItch \\ III teach res-
Idents how to orgamze, select,
coach, play and understand the
game of baseball at the War Mem-
orIal on Mondays. March 11
through AprIl 8 The class wIll meet
from 7:30 to 9 pm and costs $15

ClaSSical ballet for adults will be-
gm the week of March 11 TImes
and evemngs vary accordmg to
ability For that reason, reglstra-
90n for thiS $40 course IS by mter-
VIew With Instructor r.lary Ellen
Cooper
.. SOCialdancmg wIll be taught by
ted and LillIan Forrest on Mon-
(1ays, March 4 through AprIl 8 Be-
ilnners Will meet for an hour start-
"

Ing at 7'30 pm, and advanced stu-
dents Will mf'et at 8 30 pm Each
SIXweek course IS $18

Pre-natal exerCIse for women at
least three months pregnant wIll
meet on Tuesda vs and Thursda vs
startlllg l\1arch 12,from 6 30 to 7 "15
P m ASSIstant director of Super
Shape, Inc , l\Iary-LoUlse Selover.
\\ III teach the class Students may
attend once a week for $25, or tWIce
a week for $42 A doctor's permIS-
sIOn IS reqUIred

Modern Jazz for adults Will meet
on Wednesday evenmgs, 7:30 to
8.30 pm begmnmg March 27 No
prevIOUSdance trammg ISrequired
for thIS $30, ten-week class LImb-
erIng and strengthemng exerCises,

techmque, rhythmiC movement,
combmatlOns and routine WIll be
Included

The Russell A Alger Hall in the
DetrOIt HIstOrical Museum has been
closed for renovatIOns.

The newly renovated hall Willfea-
ture a permanent chronologICal de-
piction of the archItectural, mterior
and furmture styles found in typical
DetrOit homes from 1701to 1950 The
hall, located on the second floor of
the museum. will reopen to the pub-
hc Friday, Apri112.

For information or to register for
any of these classes, call the War
MemOrial at 881-7511

The DetrOIt HIstOrIcal Museum IS
located at Woodward and KIrby In
DetrOIt's Umverslty-Cultural Cen-
ter, It ISopen to the publtc Wednes-
day thrOUgh Sunday, from 9 30 a m
to 5 p.m AdmISSIOn IS voluntary
donation .

For further mformatlOn and a
copy of a current calendar of events,
call 833-1805

<&rnsse t3ninte Wnwns~ip
Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe. Wayne Coun-
ty, MichIgan for the year 1985 has been compIled The tentative
equalization rates for residential and commerCIal property IS 50.00
and the estImated reSIdential multIplier IS .9951 for 1985 The
estImated commerCIal multiplier is 1 00for H1ll5.The Board of ReVIew
will be held on'

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1985
and

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1985
9'()(l a.m . 12:00 noon

and
1.30 p m - 5'00 P m .

at the Village Hall, 795Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores. All
persons havmg InqUiry or complaints regarding the assessments may
then be heard

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85 James T. wgl~~~

CITY OF <&rnSSt t3ntntt 1f1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

The OnlyThing Beite~Than .
Our Golf Is Our Golf Package.

Frederick G. Hornfisher
Assessor

City of Grosse Pomte Woods. Michigan

Meetll1gs for the purpose of revieWIng the 1985Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse POInte Farms, Wayne County, MIchigan, will be
held by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1985
from 9 A.M. - 4 P.M,

\ I 1 ~ t .....!\! q an~ 1....0 l..ld
6 P,M. - 8 P.M.

and
TUESDA Y, MARCH 26, 1985

from 9 A.M - 4 P.M
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIchIgan

The estImated residential multiplier IS1.00 for 1985.The estimated
commerCIal multIpher IS 1 00 for 1985.All those deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessments may then be heard I

Carrol C. Lock
City AssessorG.P N. 2/28/85, 3/7/85, 4/14/85, 3/21/85

CITY OF <&rUSSt 'nintt 'ark MICHIGAN

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

OF REVIEW OF
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

The property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Wayne County, MichIgan for the year 1985has been compiled. The
factor for 1985is .9694 Residential, .9653Commercial. Therefore in
accordance WIth the General Property Tax laws of the State of MI-
chigan and the City Charter

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 26, 1985
Durmg th~ hours of 8'30 a.m to 8.30 p.m.,

recessing from 12 noon to 1:00 p m.
and agam from 5 p.m, to 6 p m.

Such meetmg WIllbe held at the MunicIpal OffICes at 15115East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pointe Park, MIchIgan .

N.J.ORTISI
GPN 2/28/85,3/7/85 & 3/14/85 City Clerk

<&rnsst ~ntntt IlInnbs
NOTICE OF REVIEW

of the
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReView of the City
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, will be In seSSIOn
from 9 OOa.m to 12 OOnoonandfroml'30pm to5'OOpm Dayhght
Savmg Time m the '

COUNCIL-COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIP,\L BUILDING
20025Mack Plaza

Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan •
on

TUt.::'IJAY, MARCH 12,1985
and

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1&d5
The h.ctor for 1985 IS 9552ReSidentIal

1 0000CommerCIal
1 0000 IndustrIal

for the purpose of revlewmg the 1985Assessment Roll

All persons conSiderIng themselves aggrieved by their assessment
or who have any questIOns or comments, may present themselves
to the Board of ReView at thiS tIme

G P N 3/7/85,3/14/85

I

• VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

• WATER
HEATERS

• SEWER
CLEANING

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• LAUNDRY

ROOMS
• GARBAGE

DISPOSALS
• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

211~1.p'~~CK884.7040

$98°0
Installed

CITY OF

Q)rll!lSplillintr

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, for the year 1985has
been compiled. The estimated State-
Equalization factor for 1985is O.98:H
Residential and I.O:l65 Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35, of
the City Charter, as amended:

9:00 A.M. To 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Wayne County, Michigan

n..ring fh6 Unrr.(Io "f
_WriU '''' riV"'i~ u

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 18, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 19, 1985

Such meeting will be held at the
Municipal Offices, 17147Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City (')('rk

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85, 3/14/85

...._--..'_..

get guaranteed startinq times each day!
Plus, you can play tennis and swim.

Fine dining is avar:a~le in the
Carolina Trace Clubhouse.

Call or write tooay for reservations
or further Information .

Carolina Trace
Post Office Box 2250
Sanford, North Carohna 27330
Telephone: (919) 499.5103

'\

$79 others/per person '"
. double occupancy

:$139
per MaIrled Couple

;3days/
!2nights

Additional days $35 per person
,
•..

Our special golf package includes
: 3 days and 2 nights in one of our fully
• furnished homes, not just a Single room.
Each has complete kitchen facilities and
daily maid service.

Play 45 glorious holes of golf, In-
. eluding 27 holes of Robert Trent Jones.
, designed golf at Carohna Trace, and 18
; more at Carohna Lakes. We're just 9
. miles from Moore County, home of

Anehurst, golf capital of the world! You
,"

) t
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Marjor:e Loveley
Servlce~ for MIS::; Lov' ley, :Jf SI

('I,llI' A v"nue, we, • hf~J WeJne~
d<ly, r'eb 27 at 'le Verh. ydel"
Funci vi Home .. ne St ClclJe 0:
MI'lltefaJw CtWI lil

She dwd Feb 22 III ~)t Pe~er!>
burg, }<'!<l

MI"I> Lovcley wab a gladu'l'e 0,
the COIlVl'lll JI th(' Sarred H"a)"
dud dtlended M,'I ygro~. Co:1e5e
dlld the UI1lVel'b!lj 01 I; trolt She
\~d~ a membt'l' 01 th" DetrOIt r\ hle-
llc Club, the CI- 'mel1te All, ) arv
dnd the PIII)t Club .

She 11> burVI veJ oy a [.I - \'1',
Dorothy L 3\\ eeney

Memc-Ia' contnbutlOll, ma", be
lJ1dde ~o 1Ile JC!>Ult Semi -'dry A is()-
cldtlOn ,JIId the Wan"bor0 Ene,,),
llient r lInd. Aca(l ~m\ of t' e S" (', I I
!Iear t, Bloom/wid fllJl~

Interment wab '.1 MIllint 0' \pt
Cemetcly

Irma Vallar:
Sel vices 101 Meb Vall w, 9~ ot

Ve;l1ler CIrcle, w,-'re hell- Wedne".
dll), 1\1dl eh b at the V:3rhp\ len
Funel 11 Home dnd OUI' ',arl~ ('i
Star of the Sed (hurch

She died March 21115t Johl. r H-
pltal

Born ,n Italy, ~he was thf' Wl" \
of LOUIS and :s surVived by d >Jl,
))onul1lc A , a dn Jghler, Am~(" ne
Maddalena, .. nd three gral" 111-
dren

Intermtnt \~as Il1 I\!OUllt 01 et
Cemeterv

11JOAM 630PM

• Tarts
• Petltfourll
• Finns
• VMddlng Cakes
• Pips - Cookies
• Rolls - Breads
• Noveltv Cakes
• French PlJstries

OPEN:
WEDNESDAY
thru SUNDAY

15115 Kc~cheval 824.4280

GA~1 RO~OMIQUE DELi

73 Kercheval
Gro~;se Pointe Farms, MI
882-15980 48236
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CATERING
You Can Treat Your Guests To A

Feast They'll Never Forget.
Let Gastronomlque Make It A

Real Event.
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DUll "FW GO D "EOAl PAST~\' CHEF IN OUR O~U
PA'iTAIF', AVAllA'lLE FOR CARRY OUT

824.4280

INTRODUCING

Mary ~Jane(Williamson)
CUrrier

,WI VIC(" WI' J\1I "0 ('Ulllel, &7, 01
~t.dlt()n 1..dl(', \~l'rt. held 'l'ue"dcl,'"
M,ul'h r, at the V"lheyden }<'unrlal
HOIlIl' .lIld ~t P,w!!> ('elthollt'
Chuleh

~hl' dH'll Mar ('h 1 III !I,ll pel
(~r Ile llo~jlll<11

g'JlIl 1Il \I'lllle.,ul<1 .,he I!>"ur VI\'
ed b\ tW! hUl>b.md DOlldld F , d
"('11, 'l'cllll( k (; d ..,I..,tel dlld l\~()
~I ,llllldllidl I'll

\!t'IlIOII" I "UlItllbutlOll" IIldy be
IJldl!l' to III ('Illl"t Child ~0l'1l't,', 01
thl BUll :"l (VUI:> A~"'I~tdnll-
L(',lgUC

(11.'111,1110/1 \'d" Jt l' VI e!>t Ld\\1l
( l'JJlP!{'j \

Sh!r!e~,'!... C9.Swel!
'J.:'! \ J<.e' J<l1 \tl., (dl>\\ ell, 74, 01

the Wood, \\l'!'t, helu Mondel Y,
\ldll h -1 .I t PIl' \'('1 hl') den FUIIPl;1I
!lUIIl('

She dled I pI> 20 1Il the Gem gldn
f<~<1"ot."\lJ1-.l',g llollll'

POI n IJ1 JJvtrolt ~he I., "lJj VI\ ed
In hel hu"I'dnd Wlllldld COIdun,
t\~O ddUghll'l!>, DOIIII.! Lee Blo\~n
dnd !\Idr 11\II Bog<ilm nght, tv.0 btep-
daughtel"~, SUA Lll1deman and Sue
Ca~well, 11\'(' gnmdchtldren, and
IIVl' btep-gn11f tllldren

l\lemolldl l'Onlllhullun!> rnclY be
mad<.>to the But tOil HI"otlJllcal Col-
lection 01 the IJptrml Publtc LI-
bla.y

ll'terrnenr \\ a!> <it WhIle Chapel
('emeter)

BABY SPARE

RIBS
S1.69lB

1\

l'l2IBA~G
PER
SLAB

lCU LB EXTRA FOR
CUTTING

fRYING CHICKEN
lEG OUA~TEkS
490 LB

that "ptlOn
The prospect of bemg forced mto

early retirement IS not a hapVj'
one Being disposed of IS never
pleasant

If you are now retll ed but woule.:
like to wOIk either because you are
happier working, yOU need the add-
ed IIlcome or you attach status to
bewg empllJyed, there are group~
who can give you advlc(' and help
Among them are the AmerICan
AssociatIOn of Rehred Persons, the
Area Agencies on Agmg As!>ocla-
hon of Michigan, the Department
of Labor's Michigan Employment
Secunty CommiSSIOn, Green
Thumb, the Governor's Ofhce of
Job Training, The Mlchl~an Office
of Servl~es to the Agmg, the Na-
tional Assoclahon for HispaniC
Elderly, the NatIOnal CounCIl for
Senior CItizens, the Urban Leagut>
of Detroit, and the U S Forest Ser-
vice

These orgal1lzatlons will be
schedulmg experts III the fIeld of
older adult programs and employ-
men~ on various talk-shows prIor to
the week long celebratIOn March 10-
16

Committee members Will also be
dlsseminatmg IIlformahon mate-
nals about vaflOIlS employment
programs operating throughout
Michigan Tom Beukema, an
employee of The Senior Alliance,
Inc" 1S knuwledgable about pro-
grams He I') aVailable to answer
questIOn!> dUring weekdays at 722-
2830

FRANJf(S WIENER SHOP Il
1\ Quality Meat Shop

775.19r-1
25300 .!efferson (2 blks. ~. of 10 MIle)

HOURS: T. ~ 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m.

FRESH EXTR,:::-j 'iC'frOiYi:;'i''i!rnmotf(
EXTRA LEAN LEAN Js'lJ::VU:Jhk ~'b ~
GROUND BOILED FfU;'SH WHOLE "

CHUCK HAM FRYERS ZJ
$.~~89lD 59~ ,

•IN 5 lB, PACKS

Science cures eye disorders
and tears, preventmg I'etmal Je
tacr.ment

The laser ilas mo~t reeently been
prvvcn Important III treating eel
tp,n types 01 rnaculdr degeneratIOn
- an age-r,-Iated dlbOl del' ailed
mg central \'ISlOn Maculal degen
el'atlOn I!> the natIOn's leadmg
cause of all new cases of blindness,
and most often affects people ovel
age 65,

De&plte these great gall1s, It I~
Important that eye probler.1!> be
recllgmzed 1nd treated m thel.
early stageb. To help people check
tilell' vision, the NatIOnal S:lclety to
Prevent Bhndness has produced a
Homp. Eye Test for Adults

Developed Il1 consultatIOn With
some of the nahon's leadmg oph-
thalmologists, the society's test
can reveal problems that pomt to
signs of macular degeneration,
glc>ucoma or the more common re-
fractive errors one enLounters With
a~e Although the test IS not d'1:g-
nostic, it offers a means of scrl"~'1-
mg for ('entral, near and far visJC' .

The T wme Eye Test for Adult" '~
avallJble for $1 through the Na-
tional Society to Prevent Blind-
ness, 79 MadIson Avenue, New
York, NY 10016 The society als'l
offers publications on cataracts,
macular degeneration, glaucol!1a
and diabetic retmopathy Smgle
copIes are free With a stamped,
self-addressed, busmess-slze en-
velope

Thursday, March 7, 1905 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN F W ~

-D-o-g-s--n-,~~ede-d-£-o-r-~~OI~molr.'~lnifonl'lngat1",1, call --0-" -.- -_-- __ .-.--_~--- ------------

The Leader Do~: Pl'ogram IS be- l' ~ v Obl\~V'0
commg more Im~()f'tdnt to bl'nd wl'lte to Leader Dog!> 101 the BIlJlu, ' JIJ i «l'
per!>on!> everywhtre l{ol:hc!>tCI, Mwlugdll 4HO,:/:1, I:ll~) • --- r-__ Ill" ...

As a result of lllCI'Cdl>IIlg G51 9011
numbpr!> of applicetlOnf> tor lender
dogs, there I!>gre,\, need lor 'nore
German Shephero ~, La bra dol' and
Golden Retriever b, at lea!>1 one
year of age Poten wi II' H!-:I' dog!>
fiU!>t be fJ lendly (; Jd trall,aole

A !>econd need I., lor puppy-
ral!>CI:" homes where elght .....eck-
old puppies can b placed 101' one
year Many young,tcr" ale lalbJl1g
puppies lUl'lIlshed by tI.e !>chool
and some hdve ral, ~d puppleb yedr
.liter yeal

Thebe children lot only learn
responblbllity, bu 11Ild JOY and
gl atlfJcatlOn whel a p:Jppy lhey
hdve ralbed gradull te!>With a blind
perbon, especially v.hen they re-
ceive a picture of the leMier dog
With Itb ne\\ mastt'

Prime Time...
(Continued fror I Page 7A)

If you are really on the list of
those management \ 'Ishes to IPRve,
the company can eX'Tt subtle pres-
sure, '.iUch as less~' responsibili-
tIes If you notice tI at a group 1Il-
vlted to retire is cOl1posed of just
older workers, you (' Juld sue but It
might be costly and oosslbly a los-
mg batUe

Some of the inducl ments off~red
to encourage earl I retirement,
such as severance pay, compre-
hensive insurance >1' a pension
sometImes are hig'ler than you
would get under th. usual early
retIrement terms

Such mducement; should be
carefully consldere(1 The salary
you earn now probe. bly \\ ould be
hIgher If you put il more years
Your pension IS ha',ed 011 salarv
and years of serVlC(' With thiS m
balance, early retI; ~ment might
not look so good

As for severence p. y, It should l>e
enough so that if you mv~!'ted it, It
would add to your es.: mated retire-
ment mcome

If you have some idea that an
early penSIOn could Ii' l.ll1chyou inlo
a new busmess, y011 should con-
Sider the risks Ban~1 IptCIE'Sare at
an ail-lime high

These are some of ,'l.e pomLc; yot.;
Will want to weIgh f 'or some the
plusses WIll oUlwelgt all the nega-
tives The leisure, ,Ie ease, the
freedom f!'Om stress 'VII! be worth
every C.:lnt sacnflcer .

Others who do not \ lant to lea ve
full tIme employmert should havp

p

NEW ZEALAND fRESH NEW EIIGLAND
~ORANGE Jl')UGHV MUSSELSl $3.99 LB 99° LB

~ma:i_-
. (FRESHIIIErIJIIIL". UURmtJ)

OUR OWl' ~~
FRENCH 690 LOAF

BREAD WHOLE OR SLICED

As life expectanc y lIH'reaSes, so
ha!> the availability )f therapies for
age-related eye >roblems, ac-
cordlllg to the Natl mal ~oclety to
Prevent Bhndnes! ~ew treat-
ments and tecnolo, I\'S )lruve that
bClence lietlon can ,'"rr.e !>cICnce
tact

Among the new tl l:lIJulo;?;ies, the
socIety pomts to the great ad-
vances m the remo al Of cataract,
makmg 95 percent of all cataract
operatIOns success. 11

Less than two g<nerahons ago,
removal of the cata' act lens meant
uncomfortable h spItal stays,

- complicated surge 'y and thick,
bottle-like eyeglass ~s whIch were
needed to replace the removed

~ lens
, Today, cataract ~urger) can he

"'r. done on an outpatLe It baSiS CeUo-
I,. phane-thm soft con tact Ipnses ('I'

clear plastlc lens 1m Jlants havp re-
, placed the glasses

'i~ But thiS IS only p~ rt of the story
,,- According to the SOliety, the l.lser
"h may be one of the ~ ngle most im-
f portant tools today n eye surgery

and therapy It call seal leakmg
blood vessels re ,lIltmg from
diabetic retmopathy - a dia-
betes-related eye dl~ order blinding
some 4,700 Americar s each year It
is also useful m 11 !a~mg certam
types of glaucoma and, dependmg
on the seventy of (n eye injury
can be used to repaI . retmal holes
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N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk

Carrol C. Lock
City Assessor

James T. Wright
Clerk

The WhIte Tower restaurant,
15009Jefferson, was robbed at gun-
pomt Sunday mght, Feb 24, Park
pollee s;:Ild

The thief held a 45-callber hand-
gun to the head of a customer and
demanded cash about 8:48 that
mght He escaped on foot With an
undetermined amount of money
No mjunes were reported

Woods counCil member. She was
Instrumental m getting counCil to
contract WIth a profeSSIOnal city
planner to fight blight on Mack
Avenue and IS known as the "tree
lady" for helping transform the
stnp to its present appearance

Mrs Rice IS a member of the
County Block Grant CommIssIOn,
an adViser fo the Semor CItIzens
CommiSSIOn and a member and
past chairman of the Grosse POInte
Shade Tree CouncLl

Both reCipients were also pre-
sented commendatIons by Senator
John Kelly

Informahon concermng mem-
bershIp m the associatIon IS avail-
able by calhng Kent Schltfer at 884-
8500

Restaurant robbed

Frederick G. Hornfisher
Assessor

City of Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan

I ,

G P N 3/7/85, 3/14/85

GPN 2128/85,3/7/85 & 3114/85

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85, 4/14/85, 3/21/85

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1985
from 9 A M - 4 P M

ancl. , I ,
6PM -8PM I

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1985

from 9 A M. - 4 P M
at the CIty Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MIChigan

The estimated residential multipher is 1.00for 1985 The estImated
commercIal multipher IS 1 00 for 1985 All those deeming themselves
aggneved by said assessments may then be heard. i

G P N 2/28/85, 3/7/85

CITY OF <&rl1.6.6£'nint£ 1f1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

CITY OF <&rOll1ie'oinle 'ark MICHIGAN

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE

OF REVIEW OF
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

The property Asgessment Roll of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Park
Wayne County, Michigan for the year 1985has been compiled. The
factor for 19851S 9694 Residential, .9653 Commercial. Therefore In
accordance "dth the General Property Tax laws of the State of Mi-
chigan and the City Charter

The Board of ReView
W111 Meet on

Tuesday, March 12, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 26, 1985
Durmg the hours of 8:30 a.m to 8:30 pm,

recessmg from 12 noon to 1'00 p.m.
Clndagam from 5 p m. to 6 p m

Such meetmg \II ill be held at the MUniCipal Offices at 15115East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pointe Park, MichIgan

<&rOSlle'ninle Wnwnll~ip
Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
The A~sessment Roll for the Township of Grosse POInte, Wayne Coun-
ty, M.lchl~an for the year 1985 has been compIled. The tentative
equahzatIon rates for reSidentIal and commercial property is 50.00
and the estImated. reSidential multiplier IS 9951 for 1985. The
estImated commerCIal multIplier IS1 00for 1985.The Board of ReView
WIll be held on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1985
and

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1985
9 00 a m - 12' 00 noon

and
1'30 pm - 5'00 p.m

at the VIllage Hall, 795Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores. All
persons havmg mqUiry or complamts regardmg the assessments may
then be heard

Meetmgs for the purpose of reviewmg the 1985Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pomte ~arms, Wayne County, MichIgan, will be
held by the Board of ReView on'

<&rOS5£ 'l1int£ mOll~S
NOTICE OF REVIEW

of the
1985 ASSESSMENT ROLL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReView of the City
of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County, MichIgan, Will be m sessIOn
from 9 00am. to 12 00 noon and from l' 30P m to 5 00P m Dayhght
Savmg TIme In the '

COUNCIL-COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
20025 Mack Plaza

Grosse Pomte Woods, MIChigan •
on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1985
and

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 1985
The factor for 1985 IS 9552 ReSidentIal

1 0000 CommercH'l1
1 0000 Industrial

for the purpose of revlCwmg the 1985A!>sessment Roll

All persons consldermg themselves aggrIeved by their assessment
or who have any questIOns or comments, may present themselve~
to the Board of ReView at thIS hme

Grosse POInte Woods Mayor
George S Freeman and council.
woman Jean RICe shared 1985Per-
son of [he Year honors, presented
by the Gro::,se POInte Busmess and
ProfesSIOnal Asspclahon of Mack
Avenue I

The aWards committee agreed
that both had contributed equally
In meetmg the reqUIrements of the
award - that of addmg to the bet-
terment 01 hfe In the Pomtes in
1984

Cun ently servIng a thlrp term as
mayor, Freeman recently com-
pleted hiS tenure as preSident of the
l\1Lclugan MUnICIpal League, IS a
member ot the MIchigan Confer-
ence ot Mayors, a delegate to The
White HOUbeConference on Aging,
adVIsory counCIl member to the
DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg and
a dlreclor of the Michigan MumcI-
pal LiabIlity and Property Pool He
has been a staunch supporter of the
bUSIness aSSOCiatIOnm ItS commlt-
lllt:1ll tv I.vlltlJiucJ gro\' th ;:Ind de
velopment of Mack Avenue, ac-
cordmg to the committee

Mrs Hlce has worked to Improve
Mack Avenue smce 1976, both as a
pnvate Citizen whIle servmg on
vanous commiSSIOns, and as a

Thursday, March 7, 1985

Freeman, Rice are Persons of the Year

• VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

• WATER
HEATERS

• SEWER
CLEANING

For further InformatIOn and a
copy of a current calendar of events,
call 833-1805

Wayne County, Michigan

The DetrOit Hlstoncal Museum IS
located at Woodward and KIrby In
DetrOIt's Umverslty-Cultural Cen-
ter It is open to the publIc Wednes-
day through Sunday, from 9 30a m
to 5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS voluntary
donation

For mformatlOn or to register for
any of these classes, call the War
Memorial at 881-7511

CITY OF

(6rU!i!ir lJutntr

Such meeting will be held at the
Municipal Offices, 17147Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clt'rk

G P N 2128/85, 3/7/85, 3/14/8")

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 18, 1985
and

Tuesday, March 19,1985
During t~e Hours of

9:00 A.M. To 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, for the year 1985has
been compiled. The estimated State-
Equalization factor for 1985is OJIS:17
Residential and 1.0365Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section :~5,of
the City Charter, as amended:

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• LAUNDRY

ROOMS
• GARBAGE

DISPOSALS
• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

211~.p'~CK 884.7040

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"

PLUMBING SHOWROOM

$98°0
Installed

Museum to renovate hall
The Russell A Alger Hall In the

DetrOit Historical MU'PUJTlhas been
closed for renovatlO ••s

The newly renovated hall Willfea-
ture a permanent chronologIcal de-
pictIon of the architectural, InterIOr
and furmture styles found In typical
DetrOIt homes from 1701to 1950 The
hall, located on the second floor of
the museum, Willreopen to the pub-
hc Fnday, Apnl12

techmque, rhythmic movement,
combmahons and routIne WIll be
mcluded

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

year's tour through Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, New
York, Pennsylvania and Canada, the program will include works
commemorating the 300th anniversary of the birth of Johann
Sebastian Bach. The choir's repertoire includes works from
renaissance to contemporary composers, performed In English,
Latin, German, Russia!" French and Spanish,

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

,,
J
fit~

US D A CHOICE •

UlItOON BROili
$~.7~9LDi

,.liflfiWJ- ~
'Ir'/ - te

FA~/L Y STEAK ,

Calif. ,
Large Bunch ,

BROCCOLlfii
it,
*
~,.

get guaranteed starting times each day!
Plus, you can play tennIS and swim.

Fme dining is available In the
Carolina Trace Clubhouse.

Call or wnte today for reservations
or fur'J1erinformation.

Carolina Trace
Post Office Box 2250
Sanford, North Carolina 27330
Telephone: (919) 499.5103

OUR OWN
HOMEMADE

MEATLOAF
$2.89EA

2LB TIN '~. •
FULLY ~ .\
COOKED '-' :J

CALIF. EXTRA
FANCY

NAVAL.. ~'

,; 3189C ~'89(: DU

109 at 7 30 pm, and advanced stu-
dents WI)]meet at 8 30 P m Each
six-week course IS $18

Pre-natal exercIse fOJ women at
least three months pregnant WI)]
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays
starting March 12, from 6 30 to 7 15
P m, ASSistant dIrector of Super
Shape, lnc , Mary-LouIse Selo"er,
\\ III teach the class Students may
attend once a week for $25, or tWice
a week for $42 A doctor's permIs-
sion IS reqUired

Modern jazz for adults Will meet
on Wednesday evemngs, 7 30 to
8 30 P m begmmng March 27 No
prevIOus dance training ISrequired
for thiS $30, ten-week class Llmb-
enng and strengthemng eXfOrClses,

CALIF EXTRA
FANCY

ASPERGAUS '\,$ I1.99 LB,t

Choir to perform Sunday
The Wittenberg University Choir will perform at First English

Lutheran Church Sunday, March 17, at 8 p.m. The church is
located at 800 Vernier in the Woods. The choir, directed by Dr.
Donald A. Busarow, is in its 53rd season and has logged more
than 200,000miles, including a trip to the Soviet Union In 1980for
the state department, numerous European trips and tours to
Africa, Asia and throughout North and South America. On this

tb.179others/per person
." double occupancy

:3days/
-2nights
• Addltlor3: d~ys$ 35 per person

6139
per Married Couple

Our ,>pedal golf package includes
: 3 days a"ld 2 nights In one of our fully
. fumished homes, not just a smgle room
Each has cOrPpletekitchen facilities and
daily melid service.

Play 45 glonous holes of golf, In.
c1uding 27 holes of Robert Trent Jones.

, designed golf at Carolina Trace, and 18
, more at Carolina Lakes. We're just 9

miles from Moore County, home of
Pinehurst, golf capital of the world~You

Baseball, ballet, pre-natal exercise, other classes offered at War Memorial
Former South High ~oach

George Dudltch Will teach res-
Idents how to orgamze, select,
coach, play and understand the
game of baseball at the War Mem-
onal on Mondays, March 11
through Apnl8 The class WIllmeet
from 7 30 to 9 p m and costs $15

ClaSSical ballet for adults WIllbe-
gm the week of March 11 Times
and evemngs vary according to
ability For that reason, reglstra-
tjon for thiS $40 course IS hy 'nter
view with mstructol' Mary Ellen
Cooper
~ SocIal danCing Will be taught by
Ted and LLllIan Forrest on Mon-
(1ays, March 4 through Apnl 8 Be-
emners wIll meet for an hour start-
r

, :;~~:n::;,~~~!~K~~~E~~~
• DELIVERY 885-1565t WINTERS I~
~ SKINLESS I~ ~aMOl DQGS uL~~:T~~g~~Ei $1.99IIRUMP ROAST
r. LB $2.49 LB..-.. KRAKUS LEAN FRESH GROBBELLS

: IMPORTED GROUND ~
" POLISH ~
, BOILED HAM ROUND $1 99
!' $1.89 LB. $1.99 L~ CEN~ER CU~B

t IDAHOt BAKERS
l $J.~P.~

Page Ten-A
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310

884-7711

GALLON
REG. $15.99

SPAt,IIETTl
GARlIl BRlAl) & SAlAD

350

WEI>i\'Esn.\ Y
~lTE

• Beautlll..l lIat finish
• Scrubs clFan stays

colorfasl

• Easy waler
clean up

OTIIEI{ TIII1\'(jS

TACO SALAD
GRElN SALAD
POTATO SALAD

FRH'lH FRIES
ONION RI~GS
DEEP fRlfO

MUSHROOM5

881-3717

10

395
350
350
395

I 35
150

S.\L\IlS

Gemld Allen Blocker
ServIce!> for Mr Blocker, 74, of

the Woods, were hefd Thursday,
Feb 28 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

He dled reo "/ III III!> nome.
A natIve Detrorter, he IS survl' ed

by hiS WIfeAlyce, a son, Gerald A.
Jr , a ~tep-son, Nelson C McKm-
non, and three grandchIldren

Interment was at Roseland Park
Cemetery

Kenneth L. Rumble
ServICes for Mr Rumble, 63, of

the Woods, were held Saturday,
March 2 at the Ford F'uneral
Home, BlenheIm, Ontario after Iy-
Illg rn state at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

He dIed Feb 27 rn St John Hos-
pital

Born III Canada, he was a self-
employed artl!>t

Mr Rumble IS survIved by hiS
Wife, Mary Jane, a daughter,
Shanda, and one sl!>ter

Interment was at Evergreen
Cemetery, Blenheim

ArabIan phySICians of old rehed
on a most cunous treatment for
rheumatism in a woman They
thought body heat could cure the
aIlment So to generate that heat,
they snatched off her skirt on the
theory this would make her burn
With shame

SAVE
$6.00

STANDARD
COLORS

ONLY

.\10~1)'\Y ~ITE

HOT DOL BAKED BEANS
COlE SlAW 175

1

HOT 001,\

FRE"ICH DIP SANDWIOI
SERVEDWITH POTATO SALAD

HOT ROAST BEEF SANU"IO~
HOT TURJ<EYSANUWIOI
SKINNY DIPPER

L.,u ... ~ Hound ( ..rt'u S<1IJod Ii", I Al i? j EglJ

CR~B SAlAD
TUNA SAlAD
lIm kfN SAl All
LtIEF SALAD

I ....... lid 1 ~.... &
'\ • ( I. ~I \1 j H 1_1 [9':1

1I0MI>M.\D!\ SOl'P
CUP \ 25
BOWL 140

HOME MADE OHLI
CUP
BOWL

J 20
I (,5
1 91
1 01

250

3 JO

J 10

JIO
3 10
l71
1 10

2 10

250

'0
10
'\
'5
'0

J JO
195
j 50
J 10
J 20

sAt.,r
SP1\£DS""~

FAMOUS Spred Satin.
Latex Wall Paint

• ReSists grease dirt mOisture
• Applies eaSIly - drIes qUickly
• Matches Spred Satin colors

Sale Ends
• Easy waler clean up March 23rd

Dr. Benedetto PugHesi
Services for Dr PuglJesl, 87,

formerly of Buckrngham Road,
lately of Falrholme Road, were
held Fnday, March 1 at the Bag-
nasco Funeral Home and St Clare
ot Montefalco Church

He died Feb 26 III St John Hos-
pital

Born III Ital~, Dr Pughesl came
to DetrOIt \\hen he was 23 and be
gan pI actlclng medlcllle as a sur
geon and famIly practitIOner on the
ea!>t"Ide for 'i5 years He retIred III
1976 and wa!>honored by the MICh-
Igan State l\1edlcal Society 111 1971
fOl 50) ear!> of practice

He wa!> a toundll1g member of
Old 5t Mary's Ho!>pltal, now De-
trOIt Memonal HospItal, and \\as
al-llVt: III lilt: \l,aYIIC CUUllt) i\It:UI-
cal Society dnd the Amencan Med-
Ical Society

Dr Pughe~l \\a!> honored by the
Italian gO\ ernment 111 1965 as a
Cavahen, 111 recogllltlOn for hIS
\\ ark among Itallan-Amellcan peo-
pl(' He \\ as a member of the Amer-
Ican College of Abdomlndl Sur.
geons and d pa!>t member of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

He ISsurvIved by hISWIfe, Amta,
two sons, Dr Angelo Pugllesl and
Dr Frank Pugllesl, a daughter,
Mrs Vmcent NUll Galbo, and SIX
grandchIldren

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

POINTE PAINT &
DECORAliNG CENTER

SAVE
$6.00

Mack at Kerby
lIL S fAMOUS GROUND ROUNI)

S..n. .. d .... IIt>MJ Pol Jdllpdd ..

K"orK,,"UR\T ON' FRlNOI ROLL
\AII[RKHAUT 40 l HIli 50

CHIlKEN SA' AU SANIlWllIl
CORNW BffF SANIl\~IOt
RUA'iT BEEf SANI)"II If
REllBlN SANI>\\IUI
BAlON lfTll>LF ANIl TOMAlO
GllIlIfil HAM ANI>OllfS[

ON AN ONION Rot I
HOT00',
Oml DOG
(,HIlI fIl tIHI 'f'

WLIHBMON

")WI""" AND AMI HL( '\N l IIll ".01

< HIIII I) Illl I III(N I ~\
JIJRKf y ~ANr>WH Ij J ]0

Carry Outs Available

TIiE 1<1\ \(n liM IT
V,vn R<.fi4 II c:;.,uul.1 N"I (~,C~I.Sl'
~OI. \\ (hi't'~ ..

~ l~llJ Mu~~ I ......n~

8,,()/

T )jlJrl

FRANl E5 SPECIAL lHllI BURLER
TURKEY <.i UB
CRAB SAl AD SANUWILII
TUNA SANUWILII
(,RIlI FO TUNA & CHElSE
OPfN-FAlf TUNA ON lOASIED ENGll\tf MOl fiN
Willi M[l TEl>CIlEE5E & TOMATO

19655 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

~~~~en's $1399
Latex
Semi-Gloss GALLONREG $1999

Marjorie Loveley
ServIces for MISS Loveley, of St

Clall Avenue, were held Wednes-
day, Feb 27 at the Verheyden
Funel al Home and St Cldre of
Montefalco Church

She died Feb 22 In 5t Peter!>.
burg, Fla

MI!>!>Loveley was a gl aduate of
the Convent 01 the Sacred Heart
dnd attended Marygrove College
dnd the Ulllversity of DetrOit She
\\a!>a member of the DetrOIt AthIe
tIC Club, the Carmelite AuxilIary
dnd the Pilot Club

She IS !>urvlved by d !>l~ter,
Dorothy L Sweeney

Memonal contnbutlon!> md) be
made to the JesUIt Semmary A!>!>o
clatlOn and the Wan"boro Endow-
ment Fund, Academy of the Sact ed
Heart, Bloomfield lillb

Intel melll Wd~ 111l11OU11l ViJvcl
Cemetery

Irma Vallan
ServICes tor Mrs VaJlan, 92, of

Verlller Circle, were held Wedne!>
day, March b at the Verheyden
Funeral Home dnd Our Lady of
Star of the Sea Church

She died March 2 HI5t John I!o!>-
pltdl

Born m Italy, she was the wldo\\
of LoUISand IS survIved by a son,
Dommlc A , a daughter, Angelme
Maddalena, and three granchll-
dren

Interment was In Mount Olivet
Cemetery

11 30 AM 630 PM

824.4280

15115 Kercheval 824-4280

GASTRONOMIQUE DELI

73 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
882-6980 48236

CATERING
You Can Treat Your Guests To A

Fe:tst They'll Never Forget.
Let Gastronomlque Make It A

Real Event.

OUR NEW GOLD MEDAL PASTRY CHEF IN OUR DELI
PASTRIES AVAILABLE FOR CARRY OUT

77/1( (!;lIjJiJl!((1 ("I/(/( (i~I!( \ t\:

(/O{t} {!t{lll \

()It,l!tilll, {JIlt (I/'{~ 1'1

_I/;t liJll({It_-,(I 1(I't)({(

'/{{'I~(/tl(/r «(#(/'(1(/

INTRODUCING

NOli' taklllg Of/hs '
.101 ClIstom
caster 'Baskets
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Mary Jane (Williamson)

CUrrier
Service!> for M!!> Curfler, 67, 01

Stanton Ldne, were held Tuesday,
March 5 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home dnd ~t Pau)'" Cathohc
ChUlch

She died Mdrch 1 111 Hdrper
Grdce l!o"pltdl

1301n 111 Mlllne,>otcl !>heI!>SUrVl\
ed by her hu"bdnd, Dondld F , d
son, Patrick G a "I"tel , and two
grdndchlldl en

MemOlldl contilbutlOn!> may be
made to th(' ChI J!>tChild SOCletvor
the Bon Secour!> A""I:,tance
League

CrerndtlOn \\d" Jt Forest Lawn
Cemetel)

Shirley L Caswell
;:'Cl \ lU::> 1UI ;'\11:> Cct:>\\t;ll, ,,,, vI

the Wood!>, \"ere held Monddy
March 4 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

She died Feb 28 In the Georglcll1
East NurSing Home

Born m DetlOlt, she I!>survived
bv her husbdnd Wllhal d Gor don,
two daughtel:', Donna Lee Brown
and l\1anlyn Boganwnght, 1\\ 0 step-
daughters, Sue Lllldeman and Sue
Caswell, f!ve grandchildren, and
five step-granchIldren

Memonal contnbutlOn!> may be
made to the Barton Hl'itonca(Col-
lectlon of the DetrOlt Pubhc LI
brary

Interment \Vas at WhIte Chdpel
Cemetery

that optIOn
The prospect of bemg forced mto

early retIrement IS not a happy
one Being disposed of IS never
pleasant

If you are now retIred but would
lIke to work eIther because you are
happier working, you need the add-
ed mcome or you attach status to
bemg employed, there are groups
who can give you adVice and help
Among them are the Amencan
ASSOCIatIonof RetIred Persons, the
Area AgenCIes on Aging ASSOCIa-
tion of Michigan, the Department
of Labor's MichIgan Employment
Security CommIssion, Green
Thumb, the Governor's Office of
Job Trammg, The MIchigan OffIce
of Services to the Aglllg, the Na-
tIOnal ASSOCIatIon for Hispamc
Elderly, the National CouncIl for
Semor CItizens, the Urban League
of DetrOit, and the U S Forest Ser-
vice.

These orgamzatlOns Will be
schedullllg experts m the field of
older adult programs and employ-
ment on varIOUStalk-shows prIor to
the weeklong celebration March 10-
16

CommIttee members WIll also be
dlssemll1ating IllformatlOn mate-
nals about vanous employment
programs operatmg throughout
Michigan Tom Beukema, an
employee of The Semor Alliance,
Inc, IS knowledgable about pro-
grams He IS available to answer
qUestludS dunng weekdays at 722-
2830

For more mformatiOn, call or
WrIte to Leader Dogs for the Blind,
Rochester, Michigan 41:1063,(313)
651-9011

and tears, preventmg retinal de
tachment

The laser has most recently been
proven Important m treatmg cer-
tam types of macular degeneratIOn
- an age-related dIsorder affect-
mg central VISIOn Macular degen
eratlOn IS the natIOn's leadmg
cause of all new cases of blindness,
and most often affects people over
age 65

Despite these great gams, It IS
Important that eye problems be
recognIzed and treated m their
early stages To help people check
theIr viSIOn, the NatIonal Society to
Prevent BlIndness has produced a
Home Eye Test for Adults

Developed m consultatIOn With
some of the nation's leadmg oph-
thalmologISts, the society's test
can reveal problems that point to
signs of macular degeneration,
glaucoma or the more common re-
fractive errors one encounters WIth
age Although the test IS not diag-
nostic, It offers a means of screen-
Ing for central, near and far VISIon

The Home Eye Test for Adults IS
available for $1 through the Na-
tional SocIety to Prevent Blmd-
ness, 79 Madison Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10016 The socIety also
offers pubhcatlOns on cataracts,
macular degeneratIOn, glaucoma
and diabetIc retinopathy Smgle
copIes are free WIth a stamped,
self-addressed, bllSlneSS-Slze en-
velope

)
~
7)

~e. IN 5 LB PACKStORANGEERO~GHY
~ $3.99 LB

~t
(fRESH BAKEDDilLY III OUR ITDllfJ
OUR OWN
FRENCH 69C LOAF
BREAD WHOLE OR SLIGt:D

(Continued from Page 7A)
If you are really on the lIst of

those management WIshes to leave,
the company can exert subtle pres-
sure, such as lesser responsIbilI-
ties If you notIce that a group in-
VIted to retIre IS composed of Just
older workers, you could sue but It
might be costly and pOSSIbly a los-
mg battle

Some of the mducements offered
to encourage early retIrement,
such as severance pay, compre-
henSIve Insurance or a pensIOn
sometimes are higher than you
would get under the usual early
retirement terms

Such mducements should be
carefully conSIdered The salary
you earn now probably would be
hIgher If you put In more years
Your pensIOn 1S based on salary
and years of service WIth thIS m
balance, early retIrement might
not look so good

As for severence pay, it should be
enough so that If you mvested it, It
would add to your estImated retIre-
ment mcome

If you have some Idea that an
early pensIOn could launch you mto
a new busmess, you should con-
SIder the nsks BankruptCies are at
an all-time high

These are some of the pomts you
wlIl want to weIgh For some the
plusses Will outweIgh all the nega-
tIVes The leIsure, the ease, the
freedom from stress will be worth
every cent sacnficed

Others who do not want to leave
full time employment should have

p FRANKS WIENER SHOP P
A Quality Meat Shop

775.1991 !
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mile)

HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m_, _ ~

FRESH EXTRA 'i5'Iri'fi101ffi~ 0

GROUND BOILED ~~~~~ ~
CHUCK HAM FRYERS ~

$~~". '''~~~FO.!~ CUTTING

FRESH NEW ENGLAND FRYING CHICKENM99~~. LE49~R~:RS~ ~
BABY SPARE ~ .L.
RIBS V

$1.69LB 1
l'1zLB A~G
PER
SLAB

Prime Time...

As !lfe expectancy mcreases, so
has the aval!abillty of therapies for
dge-related eye problems, ac-
cordll1g to the NatIOnal SocIety to
Prevent Blmdness New treat-
ments and tecnologles prove that
sCience fictIOn Cdn become sCIence
lact

Among the new technologieS, the
society pomts to the great ad-
vances m the removal of cataract,
mdkmg 95 percent of all cataract
operatIOns successful

Less than two generatIons ago,
removal of the cataract lens meant
uncomfortable hospital stays,
complIcated surgery and thick,
bottle-llke eyeglasses whIch were
needed to replace the removed
lens

Today, cataract surgery can be
done on an outpatient baSIS Cello-
phane-thm soft contact lenses or
clear plastIc lens Implants have re-
placed the glasses

But thIS IS only part of the story
Accordmg to the socIety, the laser
may be one of the smgle most Im-
portant tools today In eye surgery
and therapy It can seal leakmg
blood vessels resulting from
dIabetIC retmopathy - a dIa-
betes-related eye disorder bhndmg
some 4,700 Amencans each year It
IS also useful m treatmg certam
type!> of glaucoma and, depending
on the seventy of an eye injury,
can be used to repair retmal holes

The Leader Dog Program IS be-
coming more Importdnt to blind
per!>on~ everywhere

As a I e!>ult of Increa!>rng
number!> of appllcatrons for leader
dogs, there I!>greal need tor more
German Shepherds, Labrador and
Golden Helnever!>, at least one
year of age Potential leader dog.,
mU!>lbe friendly and lrarnable

A !>econd need IS for puppy-
rdlser!>, homes where elght-week-
old pupple!> can be placed for one
year Many youngsters are rarsrng
pupple" furl1lshed by the school
dnd some ha"e ral!>ed puppies year
after )car

The!>e children not only learn
respon!>lblhty, but fmd J.oy and
grdtllH:dllOn when a puppy they
have rdlsed graduates With a blind
per!>on, e!>peclally when thpy re-
ceive d PICtUIe of the leader dog
With It!> new master

Dogs needed for training

Scieilce CUI"eS eye disorders

Thursday, March 7, 1985

\,
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The Grosse Pointe Teachers Alpha Delta Kappa sorority, Kalosomatlcs and Jacobson's will
sponsor "A Special Day for the Active Woman" Saturday, March 16, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at Assumption Cultural Center, 21800 Marter Road in St. Clair Shores. Planning the day of personal
attention to fitness, beauty and health are, from left, Maria Pechman, stylist; Barb Otul,
Kalosomatics exercise director; Carolyn Zysk, seated, chairperson; Jason Bour and Terry
Bonomo, stylists, and Jeaninne McKnight, vice president of Jacobson's Beauty Salon. For reserva-
tions, call 779-6111.

Phol0 b\ Be1t1E Lak

Richard F Fox
Township Clerk

Richard F. Fox
Clerk

James T Wnght
Township Clerk

treatment of all skll1 problems, m-
eluding !>km cancer, the world's
most common type of cancer

The MIchigan Dermatological
Society ISoffenng thiS free service
to the commumtv 111 order to com-
memorate the first NatIOnal Skm
Cancer Prevention and DetectIon
Week, March 24-30, proposed by a
Jomt congressIOnal resolution m-
troduced 111 January

G P N 3/7/85 & 1114/85

G P N 317/85 & 3/14/85

G P N 2/28/85, 317/85

The publIc has the right to prOVIdewntten and oral ('ommenls on the
entire hudget and ask questions concernl11g the rdatlOl1shlp of
revenue sharmg to the rest of the budget E'>hmated hscaI1985.1986
mcome from Federal Revenue Sharll1g of $11 'i()() ISbUdgeted for en-
vironmental protectIOn

A copy of thE' 1985-1986Town 'hip of Gro<;sePomte Budget IS available
for public mspectlOn at thp office of thE'TownshIp Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shore,>, MichIgan

1J.Jak£wnwnsqip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON THE 1985-1986
TOWNSHIP BUDGET

The public has the right to prOVIdewritten and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questions concermng the relatIOnship of
revenue sharmg to the rest of the budget Estimated fIscal 1985-1986
Income from Federal Revenue Sharing has not been determmed
Funds, If available, WIll be used for general mamtenance

To the Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County, Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meetmg of the Electors of
Lake TownshIp will be held on Saturday, March 30, 1985 at the
Township OffIces at 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores
MIchigan at 2:00 p m Eastern Standard TIme '

All matters reqUired by law to be acted upon by the Township Elec-
tors will be conSIdered at said Annual Meeting

A public hearmg Will also be held at the tIme of holdmg of said An-
nual Meetmg on March 30, 1985upon the adoptIOn of the TownshIp
Budget for the fiscal year 1985-1986,mcludmg Revenue Sharmg
Funds

<&rnss£ 'nint£ Wnwns~ip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON
THE 1985-1986 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

To the Electors of Grosse Pomte TownshIp. Wayne County, MichIgan

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meetmg of the Electors of
Grosse Pomte Township Will be heid on Tuesday. :\tarch 26. 1985at
the Township Offices 795 Lake Shore Road, Gro!>se POinte Shores
Michigan at 9 00 a m Eastern Standard TIme '

All matters reqUired by law to be acted upon hy the TownshIp Elec-
tors WIll be conSIdered at saId Annual Meetmg

A public hearing wlil also be held at the time of holdmg of said An-
nual Meetmg on March 26, 1985upon the adoptlOn of the Township
Budget for the fiscal year 1985-19fl6.Includmg Revenue Sharmg
Funds

1£ak£ wnwnsl1ip
Macomb County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS
The Assessment Roll for the TownshIp of Lake, Macomb County,
MichIgan for the year 1985has been compiled The tentative equaliza-
tion rates for reSIdential and commerCIal property IS50 00 and the
estimated reSIdential multiplier IS 9951for 1985 The estimated com-
merCIal multiplIer IS 1.00 for 1985 The Board of ReVIew will be held
on

TUESDAY, MARCH 5,1985
and

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1985
9 00 a m - 12.00 noon

and
130pm -5 OOpm

at the VIllage Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores All
persons ha vmg mqUiry or complamts regardmg the assessments may
then be heard

Free skin cancer clinic offered
To promote the early detectlOn

and proper treatment of skm can-
cer, doctors from the Michigan
Dermatological SOCI(~tywlll con-
duct free exammatlOns Wednes-
day, March ?:l, at Ihe NeIghbor-
hood Club, 17150Wa~eroo, between
10 a m. and 4 p m

The clImc wIll be staffed by
medical doctors who speCIalIze m
the preventIon, dIagnOSIs and

Ernest Buechler
Secretary

Board of Education

James T. Wright
Village Clerk

y',
"~r

Il~
For the active woman

Lakepointe home
hit by thieves

A thief or thieves broke mto a
Lakepointe home In the Park some-
time Wednesday or Thursday
mornmg, Feb 27 to 28, and escaped
With Video and stereo eqUipment

The robbery was reported about
8 30 that mormng. The thief or
thieves got In by breaking the glass
from the rear door and reachmg
through to unlock It

The home was thoroughly search-
ed, polIce saId Taken was a tele-
VISIOnset, Video cassette recorder
and a turntable

Canoeing classes
offered by Red Cross

The American Red Cross, South-
eastern Michigan Chapter, WIll
sponsor a baSICcanoemg course on
Belle Isle April 13and 20 t:lt10am
Students must attend both sessIOns
With a make-up seSSlOn m case of
bad weather on April 27

PartIcipants must pass a pre-
entry sWim test and be at least 13
years old The test WIll be gIven at
two locatIons, Lamphere High
School, 610 W Thirteen MIle Road
In MadIson Heights on March 28
from 6 30 to 10 p.rn or at Patton
Center, 2301 Woodmere In Detroit
on Apnl 2 from 7 to 10 p m

The course teaches the skills
necessary for safe and enJoyablE'
paddlIng of canoes on flat water A
fee of $7 02 Will be charged to each
participant to cover the cost of
textbooks RegistratIOn IS requir-
ed For more mformatIon or to re-
gister, call 274-5450

. ,

__ ...EIi

G P N 3-7-85

G P N 3/7/8.'>,3/14/85

THE
GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAilABILITY
OF NOMINATING PET:TIONS

Youth classes begin
Karate mstruchon for begmnmg

and advanced students wIll begm
tomorrow, March 8, from 7.30 to
9.30 p.m at the War Memorial.
The eIght-week course costs $28
and will be taught by members of
the Karate Club. Adults are also
welcome to Jom the class

Teen Jazz Dance for 12- to 15-
year-olds, WIll be offered on
Wednesday evemngs begmmng
March 27, at6'30p m ThIs $30, ten-
week course, WIll mtroduce stu-
dents to the VItal and vIgorous Jazz
and musIcal comedy IdlOm, a con-
temporary dance form.

Students 5 years old through
hIgh school can learn classical bal-
let beginning the week of March 18
Times and days vary accordmg to
age and ability of each student The
cost IS $40 for 12 weeKs of instruc-
tion To arrange an mtervlew WIth
the mstructor, call 881-7511.

]Tillage of <&rnsseJointe ~4ores
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
ON

1985-1986 BUDGET
AND THE USE OF

REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS

You are hereby nottfled that a pubhc hearmg on the budget for the
Village of Grosse Pomte Shores, Includmg Federal Revenue Shar-
mg for the 1985-1986fIscal year will ~ helli fit tre Mumclpal BUlldmg
795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores, MIchIgan on Tuesday,
March 26, 1985 at 7 00 P M

You are further notified that a copy of thIS ouuget IS on file m the
offIce of the Clerk of thE' VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shores

EstImated Income from Revenue Sharing Funds for the 1985-1986hs-
cal year amounts to $14,500 These funds are mtended to be used to
defray a portIOn of the cost of Public Safety Department salaries

The pljhlIc has the nght to prOVidewritten and oral comments on the
entire budget and ask questIOns concernmg the relatIOnship of
revenue sharmg to the rest of the budget.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of the School
Distnct WIll be held on Monday, June 10, 1985.At saId Annual Elec-
tion there will be elected two (2) members of the Board of EducatIOn
for terms of four (4) years (July 1, 1985- June 30, 1989.)

Nommatmg petItIOns for candidates seekIng electIOn to the Board of
Education are avarlable In the Personnel Office at 389St ClaIr, Grosse
Pomte, MichIgan, weekdays from 8.00 a m to 4.00 p m

Seventy-sIx (76) sIgnatures of registered electors are reqUired to
become a candidate for the Board of EducatIOn.

Petltlons must be fIled WIth the Personnel Office no later than 4 00
P m on Monday, April 8, 1985

learning can be fun, especially when the classroom includes
a tour of the Woods police and fire departments. Here, four
year olds from the Grosse POinte Cooperative Nursery learn all
about EDITH from Officer Robert Rabe, traffic safety officer for
the Woods. According to Rabe, the kids learn that EDITH
stands for "exit drill in the home," in which students en-
courage their parents to stage fire drills to simulate emergen-
cies. The children were taught how to recognize police officers
and were encouraged to learn their names, ages, telephone
numbers and the number of their police department. Decked
out and lost in a fire helmet is Anne Tartaligia. Joining her and
Rabe on the back of the hre engine are; front row, from left,
Erin TrybUS, Laura Morris, David Loflin, Abraham Kinkopf and
Mark Tougey; second row, Andrew Strobl, Will Harrah, Jen-
nipher Stephens, NIcholas Gottschalk, Matt McGrail and Katie
Szelc.

Perfect fit

Ph l( ':> 01 Tom Groor "'000

• Aluminum Tnm & Siding
• Steel Secunty Doors

• Storm Wlndow~
• ~>torm Doors

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

~/~ vallety Ildlng Inc. An~~?,:?~ 21021 H"per • II. ellir Ib'" I~
775~5190 ~.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ~..iiiiiiiii_iII w,-. CAli,,.. no.n

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

Galli's Meothous
~

y~ ~." 885-7290
-?~~)<GM ~:--.;-<.~ 9-6 MONDAY

~ :.,V'~ thru SATURDAY
ParkIng 10 Rear

\ 19005 MACK 1 Brk. S. of Moross l
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST • $1.99 LB.

CUBE STEAK ••••.•• $1.99 LB.

STEWING BEEF ••••• $1.99 LB.
Homemade Polish, Italian, County
or Hungarian Sausage ....•. $1.29 LB.

[GROUND CHUCK ~A~ $1.19 La.]
--Fresh Produce--

Idaho POTATOES••••• 8 LB. BAG $1.89
Seedless GRAPES •••••••• 9ge LB.

Jumbo CELERY •••.•...••• 49C EA.
a11l1111IIIIIIII111uuml1llllllllllml1lllllllllllIIUlllumllllllllllllllll11nllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11lllllll~

!~ill the jSreezer Buys I U.S.D.A. PRIME i
~-'~'~~ifllell. .... 1- OR CHOICE ~
~SIDES ..••••.••.•.••• $1.29 LB. ~
~HINDS ••••••••••••••• S1A9 LB. ~
iiillllllllllllllllllllU 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111rr.

Prices Good Through 3-13-85
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PEt~eThirteen-A

Not e/l styles evsllable In
a/l Sizes

Wear our French
Shriner French-Tech@

shoe for 10 days.
Money back If It Isn't
the most comfortable

shoe you've ever
owned.
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'Ibm Sawyer
The University Liggett Middle

School Will present "Tom Sawyer,:'
Fnday, March 8, in the Kresge
Audltoflum, 850Bnarchff Road, at
8pm _'

For more mformatJon, call
886-4220. There is no admiSSIon
charge.

Thnnis championship
The 1985 Western Open Indoor

Mixed Doubles Tennis Champion-
ship WIll eontmue through Sunday,
March 10at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club

The open will benefit FLEe
Some top-rated residents who Will
be playmg include Paula Rlechart
With Pat ShIelds, returning pro
Tobey Hansen WIth Laura Hack:-
man, Doug Graham With Hunt Club
pro Isabelle Owen~ and Jefl
Hodges with Lucy Gorski.

For more information and timei
call 882-4100

Meet the players
MIChigan's ThanksgIving Pa

rade Foundation board member
and former Piston Dave Bing WIll
host a famIly mght Monday, March
11, at the Ponllac Sl1verdome, with
a 'Meet The Players Party' follow-
mg the game.

The after-game receptlon, held
10 the banquet facl1itles off Elias's
Mam Event at Gate 5, ISmcluded lJl
the $15 prICe of each tlcket The
game starts at 7:30 p m

TIckets are avaIlable through the
parade offices, 1915 W Fort,
DetrOIt, Mlch 48126, telephone
963-8300

All proceeds from the tIckets WIll
benefit the MichIgan's Thanks-
glvmg Parade FoundatIOn that
puts on the 59-year-old annual
Th~u1k:;gn, J.ug P~r.:.dc

Convenant Players
A senes of short plays pertawmg

to Lent will be presented Tuesday,
March 12, at 8 p.m m the sanc-
tuary of the Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church

The Huron Unit of the Convenant
Players, one of about 85 tourmg
groups performmg throughout the
country, IS an mternatlOnal drama
group The performers use every-
thmg from light comedy to heavy
drama, sCience fICtion and bIblical
charactenzatlOn to present their
message

Fer more mformatlon, call the
ChUlch office at 886-2363 between
8 30 a m and 3 p m

THE BRONZE DOOR
A GOLD STAR RESTAURANT

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A GREAT ST. PATRICK'S
DAY PARTY SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1985!

Jerry Robinson wIll be at the piano to sing and play your
favonte Irish songs, plus a surprise or two - of course, we'll
have hats & noisemakers.
FOR DINNER WE WILL HAVE 2 IRISH DINNERS

(Corned Beef and Cabbage, Beef Stew)
and for those who don't like stew or corned beef - our
regular menu WIll be available.
SO COME ON UP TO THE HILL FOR A GREAT
TIME AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOUR IRISH
EYES SMILE! Erin Go Brough!!
For reservation<; call 884-7774 Your Host, Don Duchene

lunCh & Dinner Specials DailylWe Cater Private Parties
THE BRONZE DOOR 123 Kercheval on-the-hlll 884-7774
We accept Visa MasterCard Dmer s Club Amencan Express • No personal checks

Members and mterested Farms
residents are mVlted to attend the
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat Club
meeting Wednesday, March 13, at
7:30 pm It WIll be held In the
Farms park recreatIonal buildmg

The first two hfe members,
Midge Lauer, Widow of Ed Lauer,
former Farms park dIrector, and
Frank Dansbury, retIred member
of the Grosse Pomte clown
organizatlOn, Will be honored A
film, "The Shape of Speed," Will be
shown

Refreshments wJll be served

Open house
Peace Lutheran School Will hold

an open house 1Jl the i>choolat 15760
E Warren Sunday, March 10, from
2 to 4 p m MUSICgroups at the
school will perform, there WIll be
computer demonstrations by stu-
dents and a tour of the faclhtles
WIll be offered There WIll also be
refrei>hments

St. Pat's Party
State Senator John Kelly will host

hiS 6th Annual St Patnck's Day
Party for hiS constituents and their
fflends m the 1st DistrICt The par-
ty WIllbe held at Roose-Vanker Hall,
9189 CadIeux near 1-94from 8 p m
to 1 pm

A tradltlOnal Insh meal Will be
~er"ed plus tiP), rr,,!prl hpvpr:>ge<;

Also IrIsh sIngers and dancers Will
entertam DonatIOn of $10 IStax-de-
ductIble For more mformatlOn, call
881-2822

Needlepoint for
men

Eugene Davl!>wlil offer "Needle-
pomt For Men Only" at the War
Memonal begmmng Wednesday,
March 13, from 1 30 to 3' 30P m Stu-
dents will learn 10dIfferent stitches
that WIllbe lIlcorporated mto an at-
tractive sampler pIllow or pIcture

The cost for thiS eIght-week
course IS $32 plus matenals

Lenten services
St Paul Evangelical Lutheran

Church, Chalfonte and Lothrop, m-
vltes the commumty to attend Len-
ten servICes held at 1 p m and 7
p.rn every Wednesday throughout
Lent The Lenten worship WIll cen-
ter on the theme, "What are people
hopmg for?"

A dmner Will be served at 5' 30
p.rn each Wednesday before ser-
vices m the fellowshIp hall. For
more mformatlOn, call the church
at 881-6670

Farms Boat Club

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

19483 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-2447

DETROIT, MI. 48224

Mon-hl
910-6 00

<:;at
<1 10-5

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Acting workshop
The Red Door Players of the

First Umtarlan Church, 4605 Cass
Ave, begms regIstratIOn for a
lO-week acting workshop to be con-
ducted by Greg Bowman

The workshop, whIch will con-
centrate on (LInkletter) vocal
techmque, scene study and exeeu-
lion, WIll be held on Saturday
begmmng March 16 through June
1, WIth a fmal presentallon In
Johnson Hall

Advance regIstration IS recom-
mended For more mformatlOn,
call the church at 833.9107or 833-
5935

New PWP group
The St Clair Shores chapter of

Parents Without Partners WIll
sponsor a Celebration Zodiac
Dance Party at ItS fIrst fundraIseI'
Saturday, March 9, at Randy's
Roadhouse on Harper, north of 13
MIle, from 9 p m to 1 a m Open to
the public

For more mformatlOn, call Joyce
at 294-0278

Soviet policy
Aleyaader Yanov, Umversity of

MIchIgan associate professor of
RUSSian StUdies, w1Il analyze cur-
rent Soviet policy Tuesday, March
12, at the War MemOrIal

At thiS second of a three.part lec-
ture senes on the U S and the
U S S R, Yanov WIll also explore
the link between RUSSIa's domestic
pohtlcal system and mternatlOnal
behaVIOr The fmal lecture March
19wJll deal With I 'The Soviet Umon
and Arms Control"

Tickets are $650 each The lec-
tures, arranged by the Center's
CounCil of Sponsors, begm at 8 p m

St. Patrick's Party
The Parents Club of Notre Dame

HIgh :::'choolWIllsponsor the annual
St Patnck's Party In the school
cafetena Saturday, March 16, from
8 p m to 1 a m There Will be a hot
buffet, set-ups and beer and musIc
by a diSC Jockey The school IS
located at 20254Kelly Road m Har-
per Woods

AdmiSSIOn IS $10 a person For
rei>ervatlons, call Robert Beal at
264-9433 or Suzanne Palazzolo at
286-2743

Hello, Dolly
Grosse Pomters Sean Westervelt

and Clayton Guensche are members
of the cast of "Hello, Dolly" which
will be presented by the Domlmcan
Players at the DomInICan High
School Audltonum thiS weekend

Jeanne Chnsman, Grosse Pomte
South's drama coach, ISthe dIrector
of the show which opens on Fnday,
March 8 at 8 p.m and continues on
Saturday, March 9 at 8 pm and
Sunday, March 10 at 7:30 p m

DomInican's audItorIUm ISlocat-
ed on Whittier two blocks west of
Harper Avenue A lighted parkmg
lot IS adjacent to the buIlding

TIckets are $3 For more mforma-
tlOn, call 882-8500or 884-8698.

TAKE THE MOST COMFORTABLE WALK
YOU'VE EVER HAD. GUARANTEED!

fRfnCtltYS"RlnfR
FPtEflCH-TECH'

16734 E. WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment
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Community Events

Senior Men's Club
The Semor Men's Club of Grosse

Pomte WIll present "The Other
SIde of RUSSIa," a 35mm slIde pro-
gram by Alexander Loff, of Bloom-
fIeld Hills, on Friday, March 15 at
8 p m in the audltonum of Parcells
MIddle School

The show WIll take vIewers to the
RUSSIa of the czars The program
Will mclude the Winter Palace,
Duke Paul's Palace and St Isaac's
Cathedral Also mcluded Willbe the
Kremlin, Red Square and SOChl,
the FlOrIda of the Soviet Umon.

Parking ISprOVided at the rear of
the school and a $1 admiSSIOn fee
mcludes refreshments after the
program

The program IS open to the pub-
lic

1wo pubhc concerti> teatunng
natIonally known i>mgers and mu-
SICIansWIllbe offered as part of the
six-state Vocal JaZl Worki>hop at
the Macomb Center for the Per-
formmg Arts

The fIrst, at 8 pm on FrIday,
March 15, combmes the talents of
local personalitIes Ursula Walker
and the Buddy Budson TrIO, and
the P M Smgers, founded and di-
rected by pianist-arranger Phil
Mattson Performmg With the
Smgers, wmners of the 1983Johnny
Mann choral competItion, WIll be
trombomst Rob McConnell, leader
of the Grammy award-wmmng
Boss Brass band

The second, at 8 p m on Satur-
day, March 16, Will feature Steve
Zegree's Gold Company, the na-
tionally acclaimed vocal group
from Western Michigan Umver-
sity; The Arbors, the ChICago.
based quartet whose members are
the most sought-after commerCial
recordmg group m mid-AmerICa,
and the Grunyons, the MichIgan
Vocal Jazz Society's ensemble that
was formed for the sole purpose of
furthering an appreciatIon of the
art

Tickets for each of the concerts
are $5 for general admiSSIOn and $4
for groups of 20 or more. They may
be obtamed at the Center's box of-
fice or reserved on credIt card by
callIng 286-2222, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a m to 6 p m The-
Center IS located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Commumty
College at Hall (M-59) and GarfIeld
roads m Chnton Township

Jazz concerts

Parents Without
Partners meeting

The "Strollmg GUitanst," the
Rev DaVid Blake, Will speak at the
next meetmg of Parents Without
Partners on Fnday, March 8 The
meetmg w1Il be held at the K of C
hall, 25003 Little Mack and 10 MIle
Road

Coffee, conversatIOn and onenta.
tlon for new members begms at
7 30 P m With the speaker at 8 15
P m A busmei>s meetmg follows
The afterglow ISfrom 10 15P m to
1a m With dancmg and a cdsh bar

For more mformatlOn, call the
hothne at 885-9467

Large Selection
of Sandwiches

Includes
Homemade Soup

WEEKEND
* SPECIALS *

Saturday 11 a m -1 30 a m
Filet Mignon

$7.95
Veal Parmesan

$3.95
Sunday 1230pm 1130pm

Prime Rib
$7.95

Roast Beef
$4.75

Includes Homemade Soup, Salad,
ChOIce of Potsto or A,ce Pilaf

FRESH SEAFOOD
SELECTION

• Orange Roughy
• Lobster Tails

• Rainbow Trout
• Haddock • Salmon

• lake Perch
• Pickerel

• Frog Legs
• Filet of Sole

• Swordfish • Sauger
: sk your Wattress

Includes Homemade Soup Salad,
ChOIce of Potato (French Fnes,
Steak Fnes Cottage Fnes. Baked
Mashed) or Rice Pilaf

Bach festival
The Dearborn Bach FestIval,

Inc WIll present three concerts
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 18-20, at 7.30 P m. at the
Henry Ford Estate-Fall' Lane, on
the campus of the University of Mi-
chIgan, Dearborn The festivltles
Will conclude with a formal dmner,
German-style, Thursday, March
21, at 7 pm., with JIm Hammann
as J S Bach

TIckets fOl' the concerts are $5
per mght and $15 for the Thursday
night dmner and concert For more
mformatlOn, call 593-5590 durmg
the day or 271-1939after 6 pm

Revelation study
The Rev John Castelot from St

John Semmary will contmue the
study 01 tbe Book of RevelatIon at
St Paul School on Wednesdays,
March 13and March 20 from 7:30 to
9 p m. m the Adult Education
Room (Room 210)

He has a master's degree in phd-
oi>ophyand a doctorate in theology
from Catholic Umverslty. He stud-
Ied at the Pontlflcal Institute m
Rome where he received a LICen-
tIate m Sacred Scnpture Smce
1949he has been teaching scnpture
at St John Seminary

Call the Religious EducatIon of-
fice at 885-7022to place your name
on the class roster

Belgium
"BelgIUm - Land of Two Peo.

pIe" wJll be shown Saturday,
March 16, at 1 30 P m in the Do-
mmlcan HIgh School audltonum,
9740 McKmney at WhIttIer The
him, produced and narrated by
Kathleen Dusek, wdl show the
ongms of BelgIUm and the reason
why It has two languages -
FlemIsh and French

Advance tIcket~ are $3, $3 50 at
the door

A dmner Will follow the hIm at
the Little Cafe. Bus transportatIOn
from the school to the restaurant
Will be provided. Advance reserva-
hons are reqUired The cost of dm-
ner and transportatIOn IS $12

For more informatIon, call 882-
8503between 9 a m and 4 p m. dur-
mg the week

Piano concert
The New Center Academy Will

pre~ent a concert by plamst Ken.
neth MalloI' at 3 pm Sunday,
March 10, at 402 Neff m Grosse
Pomte

MalloI', a native of New Jersey,
received hiS master's degree from
the Julhard School of MUSICm 1976
He Will make hIS Carnegie Hall de-
but March 17 HIS program Will m-
clude selectIOns from Beethoven,
Schumann and Schubert

Seatmg I~ limited Reservations
may be made by calhng 823-6569or
588.2520 AdmiSSIOn IS $6

The New Center Academy IS a
non-profit, pnvate school dedicat-
ed to producmg healthy creatIve
gemus m chIldren

* V2 LB. GROUND ROUNDS *
Includes melted Amencan or SwiSS

Cheese, Bacon SaJteed Omon
and Homemade Soup* JUST $2.75 *
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE.
Soup, Salad, ChOice of
Potato (French Fries, Steak
Fnes, Cottage Fnes, Bak-
ed, Mashed) or Rice Pilaf
LUNCH AND DINNER

SPECIALS DAILY
$3.75

Ask your w8ltress for det811s
(Includes Soup Salad and

ChOice of Potato)

Thick and Chewy
GREEK PIZZAS

Deep dish small or large
square pizzas, Jncludef' a

Greek salad

Open 7 Days
11:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m.
Entertainment Friday

and Saturday Evenings
Your Host, "George"

885-8887

"THE .PLACE FOR STEAKS ANO SE~
Som'ething for Everyone

16390 E. Warren Avenue • 885.8887
---- featurmg----

FRESH DAILY
• Finest quality N Y. Stnp

Steaks (cut to order)
• SSQ Spare Ribs (1/2 and

whole orders)
• london BrOil
• Pnme Split lamb Chops
• DBl Shish Kabobs

Fabulous Salads
& Vegetarian Dishes

Small Medium or Large
* GREEK SALADS *

Medium or Large
* CHEF SALADS *

GREEK DISH SPECIALS
• Egg Plant • Spinach Pie

• lamb Chops • Gyros
• Flaming C~,eese
• Flaming Sausage

Includes Soup, Salad ChOice
of Potato or A,ce Pilaf

AT THE BAR
Mon -Thurs 2 p m -6 p m
Fn & Sat 2 p m -5 p m

DIscounted Cocktalf
SpeCIals

DeliCIOUS,Hot
Hor d'Oeuvres

• Chicken Wings
• Meatballs

• Fned Mushrooms
• Onion Rings

• SBQ Ribs
• Fned Shnmp

JUST 75C per plate
(Throughout March)

BEER SPECIALS
Mon -Thurs 2 p m -6 p m
Fn & Sat 2 p m -5 p m

Great Discounts
• Miller

• Miller Light
It Budweiser

• Stroh's and Stroh light

String-band music
Three reSidents compnse the

five-member Balduck Mountam
Ramblers, a traditional Amencan
strmg band, that Will perform Sun-
days, March 17, 24 and 31 at the
Soup Kitchen Saloon from 7 to 11
p.m They are John Denome of the
Woods, MIchael SawIcki and Joel
Stone, both of the Park

The Soup KItchen IS located on
Franklin at Orleans, four blocks
east of the Renaissance Center

Open house
An open house at F'nends School

Will be held Sunday, March 17,
from 2 to 4 pm Fnends, a cooed,
mdependent school, kmdergarten
through high school, I~ located
three blocks east of 1-375at the cor-
ner of E Lafayette and St Aubm

For IOformatJOn, call 259-6722

AARP meeting
The Groi>i>cPomte City Chapter

3430of the American ASSOCiatIOnof
Retired Persons will meet Monday,
March 11 at 1 3D pm at Neighbor-
hood Club

This Will be a cabaret-type pro-
gram featunng the mUi>ICof the
Semor Men's MUSIC Makers or-
chestra For hstemng or dancmg,
those ?ttt'ndll1g ",Ill! hl:' trl:'~tl:'rl tl)
specially planned refreshments

ReservatIOns may be made by
callmg Helen Masten at 884-2013
The cost IS $1 25 per person

Spring art fair
A spnng art fall', With displays

by 80 Michigan artlst~, Will be held
Sunday, March 10, from 10 a m to
4 pm at Roma's of Garden City,
32550 Cherry Hill, between Mern-
man and Venoy

Grosse Pomte resident Joseph
Ferns Will exhibit hiS metal sculp-
ture There Will be food and re-
freshments AdmiSSIOnIS $1

For more mformation, call
336-9267 between 8 30 a m and
4pm

Hotel barges
A full-length travelogue, "Hotel

Barges m Europe," Will be shown
Thursday, March 14, at 10'30 am
at the DetrOIt Institute of Arts lec-
ture hall Hotel barges are cargo
ships, completely stripped and re-
fitted With luxunous cabms and
dming salon, catering to only 12
passengers

Tickets are $2 25 at the door or m
advance by callmg the DIA ticket
office at 832-2730 durmg bu:>mess
hours

Zen and accordian
John Corrado, mlmster of Grosse

Pomte Umtanan Church, will
speak on Zen m the Art of the Ac-
cordlan on Sunday, March 10 at 11
a.m. He Will tell what he has found
out about hvmg as a student of the
accordlan

At the conclUSIOnof the serVice,
there Will be an Everybody's Birth-
day Party With clowns, speCial
guests and prizes. The pubhc IS m-
vlted. The church IS located at
17150 Maumee Ave

Thursday, March 7, 1985
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and the Wicked queen Will be por-
trayed by Marla Kurz and Susan Mi-
kiel John Putnam, father of one of
the dwarfs, Will be the woodsman
Jill Schroeder and Carey Cnm Will
play the Witch

The two casts of d\',arfs are Kim
Putnam, Laura Wmg, Jessica For-
her, Stephame Shock. Kim Ramsey,
Sarah Babcock, Maureen Ryan,
Tracey Ganem, Cella Bolger, ViC-
tona Cargas, Amy Gwmnell, Krls-
tme Armaly, Stepha me Serra and
Deborah DeFauw Dandlprat, the
court chamberlam, WlIl be played
by Char Ie!>St CrOIX, father of a
lady-in-waiting

Adm1ssion IS $4 for adults and
$2 75 for students and semor Citi-
zens Tickets are on sale at the War
Memonal office at 881-7511 For
group rates of 10 or more. call 886-
6152after 6 p m Birthday and spe-
CIal groups v. III he recogmzed

ZIP

Children's Theatre brings
Snow White to Fries stage

Playlnq the leads in "Snow White" are Roy Hall as the prince and
Stephanie Stebbins as Snow White. Michael Schoenith and Tracey
Oold will share the roles.

Thursday, March 7, 1985

Members of the cast and crew of
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," the next Grosse Pomte
Children's Theatre presentation, are
busy putting the flmshmg touches on
the musical claSSIC.

The play will be presented Satur-
day, March 23, and Saturday,
March 31, at the Fries AuditorIUm
of the War Memorial. Curtain both
days is at 11 a m and 2 30 P m

Aside from the 70 members of the
cast rangmg in age from 5 years old
to adult, parents are busy behmd the
scenes, constructmg and pamting
the magical kingdom, designing and
sewmg costumes, collectil}g props
and the other things that Will brmg
the story to life

Playmg the lead roles of Snow
WhIte are Tracey Dold and Steph-
ame Stebbms Michael Schoemth
and Roy Hall Will play the prmce

/
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MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHEVAL AVE .
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236

Delivered with your
mail every Thursday

, YEAR
$15

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out oj Stale
S'7 S33 551

You are invited to join.
the over 18/000 readership
of the Grosse Pointe News

Bon Secours offers
pregnancy class

Bon Secours Hospital will offer
an early pregnancy class Thurs-
day, March 21,7:30 p.m The class
is for expectant mothers up to five
months pregnant to help them pre-
pare for a safe and pleasant birth
expenence.

The one-sessIOn class is free to
mothers who are planning to or
considering having their babies at
the hospital The class meets at
Bon Secours SCience Hall, 468 Cad-
Ieux Road

To register or obtam more m-
formatlOn, call 343-1689 between
8 a m and 2 p m

Timothy Joslyn and Bonnie Neff,
who began working With a south-
western Michigan zoo to develop
sCience programs using hands.on
ammals.

S1I1ce then, more than 100,000
students have participated in what
has become the largest zoo-based
ammal outreach program 111 North
Amenca.

The program, based m Novl, has
three obJectives, accordmg to the
foundatIOn's literature Children
are exposed to ammals man enter-
taming learmng situation The
presentatIOns by trained personnel
from the foundatIOn, many of
whom are teachers', stimulate stu-
dents' deSire to learn about and 10-
vestlgate their world through scien-
tific mqUiry

To aid teachers, materials are
prOVided before and after presen-
tatIOns to help remforce the
lessons

Teachers are Monte1th selected a
spec1f1c umt from the almost two
dozen programs available through
the foundation Before the presen-
tations, faculty used mateflals pro-
Vided by the foundatIOn to get the
students Involved 111 the subject of
the presentation. Students were
able to read, research, wnte poetry
and stones and even create
ammals of their own through art
and descnptive writing

Umts presented at Monteith m-
cluded "Ammal Families,"
"BIrds," "Diversity of Life,"
"Back-Bone BlOlogy," "Amazon
Jungle," "Scaly Survivors" and
"Animal Senses"

At least five ammals were
brought mto each classroom after
the ::.tudents and presenter review-
ed and discussed mformation from
the mim-units from the founrlation.
Students could choose whether or
not they wanted to touch the
animal and most opted to cuddle,
hold or pet the ammals after en-
couragement by the presenters.

"Of all the assemblies and presen-
tations held at the school, thiS was
one well worth the money," Mon-
teith Prmcipal Joan Kubista said.
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Youth testing
Occupational, phys1-

cal and speech thera-
PISts at Saratoga Com-
munity Hospital wIll
evaluate language, soc-
Ial and physical growth
of children from new-
born to 6 years old
Testing Will be done
Thursday, March 14,
from 1 to 3 p m Gym
mats Will be used for
some of the tests and It
IS recommended thaI
the children dress casu
ally .

Pre-reglstra tlOn 1S
reqUired. Ca11245-1450

The halls and walls of Monteith
School were alive with avimals last
week And the same thmg IS gomg
to happen at each of the system's
nme elementary before March IS
over

Monteith was the hrst school
vlS1ted by the Llvmg SCience Foun-
dation, which will bnng Its pro-
grams of hands-on science ex-
periences to every grade school
classroom m the system

ThiS ISthe hrst year the program
has made the rounds of the elemen-
tary schools, Alfned Fro.,t, ele-
mentary curriculum director Said
The programs were Jomtly funded
by the PTOs and the FoundatIOn for
AcademiC Enrichment

Among the VISitors to MonteIth
Friday, March 1, \\ ere a hyacmth
blue macaw named Kirby and
Julius Squeezer, an eight-foot
13l11I11t::>t;; ~.Y thuh

"LlVlng SCience bnngs a hands-
on approach to SC1encemstructlOn
because It brmgs IIvmg ammals
nght mto the classroom," Dr
Frost said

Llvmg SCience FoundatIOn \\ as
founded seven years ago b\

",nUam R. FUbin III
kl II 10k 1,',Ih 1,1 II

FOrTnf'rly ofGro88e Pointe

I.R. Carly's
EASTSIDE'S NEWEST EATERY

GATHERING PLACE
Lent Specw] 5385FISH AND CHIPS
Broiled WHITE FISH 5495
above served Wlth cup of SOUP, chOICe of cole slow or salad

Still serving Shield/s pizzar---------------.I $300000FF I
J any large pIzza I--~--~---------~18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9041

Open Monday through Saturday II a m 2 a m
Sll'1day 1 pIT Jr,!!1 ffildlghl

C~k"Marco Island
~~

YOllr 11'0[lnal [<;Iand 1<;lex ,lIed 011 Ihl' "outll\\'c',,1 e0.."1 of [lone!'1
111the GulfofMrxlco 1(, milt''> ..ollih of :\',Ipit' ... [JOIlda Ont' of
the 10,000 Islands, :-'I01re 0 [<;ldIHII .. {, mdt'<; long ano 4 rmlt'<;
WIde wl.lh 3'2 mile<; of whIte "01Jldy bc'ach YC'drl~ a\ ('I agt' tc'mp
of740 and 9500 <;un<;JIJIH' d,I\''' ,till de I \ l"llor" from ,t11o\'er Ill!'
world. EnJOY I(,JlIlJ<;. golf. ",nllnE{ \\ llHhur Iilit{ deep "C'd ,wel
back waleI' fi<;hlng, <;hl'lhnl{ and [{OUI IlH'I c1l11lllg on \ (HII
s{'dudl'dl<;land h'<;<;than i hour .. ,1\\ dV b\' .. " ~I01V it \' "t'k 01 ,I

IIfc'tlme. [or mon' mfor matloll ph ....... (dll or \\ lilt'.

BE:ACBFRONTCOIVDOS. CANAl. HOM,... • W,ITERK',1 Y HOME/UTES
COMJItIUCIAL LA,VDl). Rfl!jf.W: ....'i. "Af.,ITION RE:'tITAI ..'i

~
MARCoB£4CnRf:AL TY U'fe.
'U.4, JOR
207 "01f7n COLLlt:1f lJOULCY.4RD
M.4IfCOI5 ....."'0 nOIf/Di4 J J 9J 7
,.no,,1. I 800 2J 7 88 I .,

PM os by TO'T1 G een'-\lood

If it flew, hopped, crawled, swam or slithered, the chances
are It was probably at Monteith School during a "see and
touch" program with the LIving Science Foundation last week.
Touring science teachers brought numerous animals IOto the
classrooms to give students a hands-on experience with
various life forms. Here, JUliUS SqUI:~~I::I, an ..:ght-1oot
Burmese python receives a helping hand from, (left), Tim
Joslyn, director of the Living SCience Foundation, Connie Kel-
ly, 6, Jay Figurski, 5, Hardy Emery, 6, Abby Oman, 6, and Bruce
Kefgen, assistant to the superintendent of Grosse Pointe
schools. Coming in for a two-point landing on Tim Joslyn's arm
Is Kirby, a bILe and gold macaw that wowed his student au-
dience by fluttering gracefully around their classroom
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THE GIVING TREEMONTESSORI SCHOOL
4351 Marseilles, Detroit

Off Mack Ave. between Cadieux and Moross

An opportunity for you to View our facility meet the
staff and learn about our summer and fall programs

.TDDDLER PROGRAM ( AGES' (0 ,
• DAYCARE-FUllORPART TIME 15 -J ' 88122551
• HALF DAY PRE -SCHOOL mas J •
• ELEMENTARY-GRADES 1-3 9yrs

Bringing science to life for children is foundation's goal
~
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SAVE 10%
• AWMINUM SIDING

REPAINTING (10 y-r. warranty)
• BRICK CLEANING
• BRICK PAINT REMOVAL
• AWMINUM SIDING ClEANING

& WAXING
• fREE WAX with cleaning witJ'l

this ad

as there is a need, those gTieving
the death of a chJld Will meet 111 the
Garden Room Those grIeving the
loss of a slbhng, parent or friend
Will meet In Room B

On March 20, two separate
groups Will meet, one for those
gnevmg the death of a ~pouse, and
the other for those grieving as a re
suit of a divorce

Each meetll1g Will bE'from 7 to 9
P m and costs $2 for each ~esslOn

In the Second EditIOn of Web-
~ter's Unabndged DICtionary is
said to be the only word 111 Enghsh
WIth four sets of con~ecutlve let-
ters "subbookkeeper" ;(

REFERENCES AVAILABL",

CJJ ~.~
~~l!lWl~a~~~W;M'NC_

BIRMI~GHAM DEARBORN LIYO~IA TRE~TO~ PONTIAC
540-7915 2777506 523-0054 6713018 3341127

Grosse Pointe's "New York Style Cafe"
is now open for business

Daily Specials, a variety of fresh fish,
plu~ our regular menu. Join us!

18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor), Grosse Pointe Forms
881-3062

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a.m 2 a.m.

Support groUpS formed
Page Flfteen.A

As a result of the program, "New
Begmnings: Coming to Grips with
Grief," four support groups have
been formed that WIll meet on al-
ternate Wednesday evemngs at the
War Memorial

Those parhclpatmg III the group~
need not have attended the MX-
week program that preceded the
formahon of the group~ The Rev
Russell Manney, the faCilitator of
the program, WIll meet lI1dlV-
Idually With newcomers to bring
them up to date A tape IS al~o
avaJlable to those who dId not at-
tend the six-week program

On March 13, and every other
Wednesday thereafter for as long

YOur COfnplele Food and Beverage Center
.. PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

~ Borden's DAIRY PRODUCTS
~c~ HOMOGENIZED SOUR I Elsie Brand

(400. MILK ~~- - '" CREAM ICE CREAM
f -:;;J 51.79 t-:1i1 79c 51.99

GALLON ~ PINT ,(",,,.- '12 GALLON

FINE, FRESH PRODUCE AT PRICES YOU'LL APPRECIATEI

OUR LOWER FOOD PRICES KEEP YOUR TOTALS DOWN!

tY Jumbo, Sun kist Fresh SPINACH ItNAVEL ORANGES 690 PACKAGE5 for 990
California HAAS New WHITE

AVOCADOS 3 for 99<= ONIONS 2 LB. BAG79<=

, Fresh Dressed ROASTING CHICKENS. 990 LB.

;~ Grade-A-Fresh FRYERS Wchu~I:;r • • • • • • • 690 LB.

Fresh CHICKEN LIVERS •••••.••••••• 790

Fresh, Baby SPARE Fresh GROUND •
RIBS ••••••• $1.79 LB CHUCK .•.. $4.49 ~~g

The cookmg sessIOns are free
and customers will have the oppor-
tumty to sample HaU's cookmg

The market IS located at 18330
Mack Ave 111 the Farms

The Foley FIsh Co , estabhshed
10 1906, is one of the oldest m the
Umled States It supphes the Vil-
lage Food Market With all of Its
fresh ocean fIsh

For three days next week, the
Village Food Market WIll sponsor
demonstrations on the proper way
to prepare fresh ocean fish and
shellfish

Charles Hall, a representative of
the Foley Fish Co of New Bedford,
Mass and an expert III the prepar-
atIOn of fresh seafood, Will hold 111-
store caoio.lOgsessIOns and answer
questions begmmng Thursday,
March 15, from 10a m to 5 p m He
Will contmue the demonstrahons
Fnday, March 15, from 9 a m to 6
pm and Saturday, March 16, from
9 a m. to noon

How to prepare
fresh seafood

I
Members of the district's policy

review committee include, from
left standing, Chairman Bruce
Kefgen, North sophomore Laura
Strong, South parent Jane Barry,
Brownell Principal Donald Mess-
ing, North Assistant Principal
Tom Teetaert, Substance Abuse
Community Council represent-
ative Lucy Smith, board trustee
Vincent LoCicero; sitting, South
student Julie Matthews, South
counselor Ken McMillin, North
student Kerry Rice, South student
Tom Fellows and North counselor
Tom Nell. Also on the committee
but not in the picture are Poupard
Principal James Cooper, Parcells
parent Ruth Wilson, North parent
Joan DeRonne and South coun-
selor Bernard LeMieux.

_____ I

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
N,,:rl 10 0, .... ". '"1 Ofhe.

885-8839
P 5 B'''9 You, lamp lor

Cus-tom F/fllng

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3a.m.
Fri. & Sat. til 4 a.m.

Y0l!.!:.. Host~ GU~~hris Mantjios J

FULl, SERVICf: Fl,()RlSTS

I"" F1 ...."VH Ill) 885'8510
(.IlIl ....S~. I'll I''1 ~ •

(313) 881-3955

Bladder Control
Problems?

We specialize In this type of
problem -

FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463.4565

39023 Harper, Mt. Clemens
Pegl5'ered Nurses A,OIIOO <3

OPEN DAILY BUY
10:00-6:00 USED OR BROKEN

Closed Sunday and Mondav GOLD OR SILVER

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER
Anything Marked 1OK.14K .18K

And Sterling Silver
Need Gold Clau Rings

16115 MACK
Oelro,l, MI 48224

r---------~--~-------II FRESH CUT I
I, DAISIES I

OR I
I DAFFODRS I
I $199sunCh I
I with coupon 'Ill 3.11-85 IL I

The subcommittees will report
back to the commlttee-of-the-whole
by the end of the month, accord 109
to the school adm1l1istratlOn The
commIttee hopes to have a fmal
draft for Supenntendent John
Whntner and the board by Apnl29,
so they wIll be able to reView and act
on the recommendatlons this year

the-whole Will make that more
clear, he added

Servmg on the cornmltlee-of-the-
whole IS board trustee Vmcent Lo-
CICero, who saId hiS role IS both
liaison between the committee and
the board and mterested partles.
While he bnngs his own opimon to
the meetmgs, the commIttee may
ask for a consensus from the board,
LoCicero said He WIll then poll
board trustees and bnr.g that to the
commIttee meetmg, he added

More emphaSIS ISbemg placed on
preventIOn m the dISCUSSIOns,Lo-
CICero said While the schools con-
tmue to work to mtervene 111 the case
of troubled students, one of the
Ideas dIscussed is to strengthen the
school's role, he added

Sound
Health
Advia!-,.,
Family
Doctor

Saint John Hospital

Put infants in back
Infants and chlldren should take

a back seat for the next car trIp
whether they are bemg taken a few
blocks to the corner grocery or
cross country on a family vacatIOn
The back seat IS the safest place to
be for protection agamst the na-
han's number four killer - car ac-
Cidents Infants SIXmOIJL:~sor less
are the most at rIsk m car crashes

Further protective steps advo-
cated by the Ameflcan Academy of
Family PhySICIans and your local
family doctors are. Placmg the
baby In an infant carner, poSitiOn-
Ing the carner backwards to face
the rear of the car, securmg the
baby 10 the carner and buckhng up
the baby and carner with a seat
belt These steps Will protect the
baby from bemg thrown With great
force 111 case of Impact

Other youngsters in the famJly,
dependmg on weight and height
can be shielded from II1Junes and
death by the use of car seats Car
seats Without proper paddmg and
mcorrectly positIOned straps can
prOVide a false sense of securIty
The family phySICian IS one of the
best adVIsers on which car deVIces
are safe and how to use the eqUIp-
ment

Completmg the picture of the
safety-conscIOus motoring family,
all adults should be buckled mto
lap and shoulder belts It IS
estimated that between 14,000 and
18,000 hves coUld be saved each
year If all car passengers used
safety eqUIpment at all limes The
current rate of safety belt usage is
about 12 percent The usagE' rdte
has been gomg down rather than
up, even though studIes have
shown that seat belts are between
SOand 65 percent effective m pre-
ventmg fatahhes and lI1Jurles

Tv.0 of the mo<;tcommon reasons
given for not usmg seat belts' It IS
not necessary to use seat belts for
short distances and It would be dIf-
ficult to get out of the car 10 case of
fIre or If the car were submerged m
'Water

The fac~ are that most aCCidents
happen 2,1miles or less from home
and only five percent of car ac
cldents mvolve fire and water

For the sake of family safety, It
1<; time to Knuckle Down and
Buckle L'p.

ThIS column IS a service pro
vlded m the publIC mterest by SOlnt
John Ho~pltal Questlon~ should be
~ent to Chnstopher Goldsby, MD.
221SJ Morass, SUite 334, Detroit.
Mlch 48236

gUIdelines are wntten for detentIOn
and probatIOn of students, Cooper
said In other case~, the current pol-
ICywill be brought mto clo~er con-
formance with gUIdelines set by the
state

Although hIs subcommIttee ISset-
ting the penalties for wrong-domg,
there IS stIll an attempt to temper
pumshment WithpreventIOn, Cooper
saId The combining of the sub-com-
mittee reports by the commlttee-of-

Taxes certamly are not tnvlal If
you treat them lightly, you are bound
to be pur~ued by the government
The MIchIgan ASSOCiatIOnof CPAs,
however, thought you might enJoy
playmg a game of tax tnvla to help
raise your tax IQ Can you answer the
followmg que~tlOns Without peekmg
at the answers at the end?

1 If you dOI1'!Ilemlze deductIons,
but you do give to chanty, the max-
Imum amount you can deduct for a
chantable contnbutlon (A) 25per-
cent ofcontnbuhons up to $100(B) 25
percent of contrIbutIOns up to $300
(C) The full amount of any contnbu-
tlOnless than $200(D) You may only
deduct a chantable contnbutiOn if
you ItemIze deductiOns

2 What ISthe maXimum contnbu-
hon a single person can make to an
IndIVIdual RetIrement Account
(IRA)? (A) $2,000 (B) $2,250 (C)
$1,000 (D) Only marned persons
may contnbute to an IRA

3 Every taxpayer IS allowed one of
these, but a blmd taxpayer 65 or
older ISallowed three What is it?

4. True or false' SIxty percent of a
long-term capItal gam is not taxed,
but a short-term gain ISfully taxable

5 Fmd the palrof deduchble Items
- only one pains deduchble (A) dog
hcenses, bar examll1ation fees (B)
adoption costs, commutll1g expenses
(C) bad personal debts, II1vestment
gUides (D) title searches, excIse
taxes

6 True or false If you hold two
Jobs, the cost of commutll1g from
your fIrst to your second job IS
deductible

7 True or false' While mterest
rates In general have been headmg
downward, the IRS raised the in-
terest rate It charges on overdue
taxes - and pays on overdue refunds
- from 11percent to 13percent com-
pounded daJly

8 The standard mlleage deductIOn
forbusmess-relateddnvmgIS (A) 14
cents a mile for the first 15,000miles
(8) 205 cents a mile for the first
15,000miles I C) There IS no standard
mileage deduction

9 True or false If a person dIes m
the middle of the year, no mcome tax
return need be flIed for that year

10 \Vhlch three of the followll1gare
deductible? (A) cigarette taxes (8)
mortgage mterest (C) loan fmance
charges (D) busmess gifts under $25
(E) bank fees for a personal check-
II1gaccount

11 Choose one ACRS stands for
(A) Allmony CI edl t Reportml
.schedule, an IRS form showmg com-
pliance WIth ahmony regIstratIOn
rules (B) Accelerated Cost Recovery
System. a rapId means of depreclat-
mg busmess property

12 Trueorfalc;e Thecostofhmng
a CPA to prepare your tax return IS
not deductible

13 Ift'Woworkmgp€'oplearemar-
fled and fde Jomtly, they are entitl-
ed to a two earner deductIOn It IS
worth (A)$1000ffthelrtaxbllllB)
10percent off the II1comeof the lower-
earl1lng SDOlI<;eup to $3,000 (C) The
two-earner deductIOn \~as phased out
In 19B1

14 The excluc;lon for mterest 111-
come from savmgs accounts IS (A)
$100 (B) $200 (C) There ISno exclu-
sIOnon Interest ,i come earned from
savmg~ accou'lt~

I,') True or fal<;e For the fJr<;ttime
ever, Socia, Secunty benefits may be
taxed

16 True or fahr You may be en-
titled to a tax credit for addmg <;torm
wmdows In your home or apartment

17 Truc orfalc;e If you are Single
and reCf'lve unrmployment benefIts,
your benefl t<;may be taxed Ifyour m-
com(' ISgreatcr than $12,000

18 True or falc;e You can take an
Itemized deductIOn for any medIcal
expen.,es that ex(eed five percent of
your adjusted gro<;c;mcome

19 True or falc;€' You can dedUct
any ca<;uaIty lo<;<;e<;that exceed ]()

(Contmued from Page lA)
she added

Poupard Prmclpal James Cooper
chaIrs the student dl~clplme sub-
committee, which ISrevlewmg poli-
CieS on corporal pumshment, stu-
dent detentIOn, ~uspen~lOn, proba-
tIOnand expulsIOn There aren't any
major changes commg out the com-
mlttee'~ work, he added

Corporal pumshment will remam
forbIdden, whJle new policIes and

Committee reviews student policies

Pursuing tax trivia
percent of your adjusted gross m-
come and a $100exclUSIOn

20 BIll is a welder and wears pro-
tective clothmg to shield him from
the weldmg torch He reports to a
umon hall to fmd out where he will
work that day He is entitled to de-
duchons for' (select the best an-
swer) (A) The cost of clothing and
tnp to the union hall (BlThe cost of
cloth 109 and launder 109 It IC) The
cost of c1othmg,laundermg itand the
tnp from the umon hall to work, but
not the trip home from the umon hall
(D) The cost of c10thmg and laundry
bills, but none of the tra veling costs.

Answers:
1 B, 2.A, 3 An exemptiOn, 4. True,

5 C,6 True,7 True,8 B, 9.False, 10
B, C, D, 11 B, 12 False, 13.B, 14 C,
15 True, 16.True, 17 True,18 True,
19 True,20 C

Thursday, March 7, 1985
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LEASE
FOR$9095SPECIAL

SALE
PRICE

NEW 1985 GMC
JIMMY VAN CAMPER

"AIR CONDITIONED"
Deep IlOt. pulse Wipers, mllrors. H 0 springs & shocks cruise.
I'll rally wills. p Wind P locks. gages slac to let. running
boarde. decor shelves ':'olg drapes. slo~e relllQ furnace.
lully aell-contalned. and much. much morel ::>Ik 11I ~04 2 81
Ihls price YOU PAY

LIST PRICE $22,576 $19 395
DISCOUNT -$3,181 ,

LEASE FOR $39999 ~~~••

~

NEW
1985

"M" VAN

NEW
1985
GMC

CARGO VAN

-43 hlrlt va ItJlo 00 Irans P205 15R15 Ilru AM FM 'lereQ CIQiH hot-lor' 100
Ibs pavload rear door glass 2 p.~sengef high back bllckets gouges w trip
odomeler SIll; ::rT456 510 clloose at Ihls ~)(lce

'- t<lr I nled glllSs , wlOdoWI 2 Beal, "ani slab bar below t'ye m rrors :3" hIe'
..6 engll\! l1li apd auto trans p I!I P b ,adlO nllda "0011re!.as! ftnQlne 0 I
cOQler slIdmg Iide door SUr. .trT358

S1A1~L $5995
PRICE

I 000 Ib payload 342 axle w,de s,debox. 2 5 EFI4 cyl 4 opd msnuel
trana P19575Illes sol,d colo, gags. Y,nylillm 51k rT5J7

NEW 1985
515
PICK

UP

NEW 1985
4X4

IMMV 515
"AIR CONDITIONED"

Pwr "r IOCk9, Ilnted glul !llde dr Q au so r dr glUI 50S S m rrOrs H 0
sMe., YB o'lulo 33 gl!ll ruellank , It whl !oIe-rttO glge. wsw I re<IJ p S P b "25
W B .4 Capt ChI fa r lola 6 way slorage Ahf!!lj mlulltl<ln CfPlO fabr c walls
tal:;lu 1, bay wmdOI'" w &creBns r&lIy wl">la Unfll~ boards SporUlar Con ...ora on
Stk r,5, 2 It lhia plic. SO (JU... n w/~lf ~Ic't & Iqut~

SPfAP:
L $14 995 LEASE $320~~PRICE , FOR • "

S~fZL$9095

Dark I glass rear seal pul.e wIpers , del 55 mllrors console H D
shocks cru's" 2 a va 5 spd manual I,ans 20 gal lank al<ldplate I'"
wheel p a 5 P2357515 W l l"es H D ball AM FM slereo wlclock
S'erra ClasSiC 2 lone pa,nt Stk nT140

S'iA~/:L$12 995LEASE $245~2 ~
PRICE , FOR mo'" ~

NEW JIMMY
SPORT by
Coachmen

AIR CONDITIONED
081111.eIfonl p w deep I
glass rea r & Side dr
glen pl.Ille Wlp~trl sa
wsw 1res 6fE mlrrorl
H0 tar loock. stab
bar H 0 r spnnoa crIhS e
50 "'8 eng Illto aiD trans 33 oal lank hit p s P b rBlly....nls H 0 bat!
chrome bumj)t!rs gages bllmper guards run boards .c Cap.t cha 18 table I..gg
fack r Ildo.f coni tlr. kll anlc.k Hay r sofa AMfFM 81ereo III fabnc Int paN'll
Acc.n'pkg N•• 'S84Mod.' Stk ttTI177 HURRY ONLY 3 LEFT'S~~':L$14595 Ln~f $3065

p2PRICE '1 1Rll"

NEW 1985
STARCRAFt

'VAN
"AIR

CONDITIONED"Sdjtct I.
Prilf hit

No OIIlers Pll.llI
JIOlT _u,.. "f .~
Ihc...,f'!l dQ not R-ft • ....,
f6iM'Ck~t -.chIli w~ .wt...

PONTI~
GMC,INC.
a Q

I•SAVE UP TO $600
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE*

AU. PltCtS
•. IErr.
.. S&

IlEM.8 PREP.

776.4455
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR 28 YEARS

MICHIGAN #1
PONTIAC-GMC DEALER

No Need to Wonder Whyl

161/2 & Gratiot - Mt. Clemens

NEW
1985

SUNBIRDCOUPE

NEW
1985

PARISIENNE
SEDAN

NEW
1985

BONNEVILLE
4 DR.

NEW 1985 6000
4 DR.

LEASE
FOR

LEASE $139~
FOR ....

" '. (,. : 4 : t;

A.IO P' Pb vel gl... AM FM ETR sle,eo w/cluck OPOrlmrrroro
B S midOI rell del delux.. 81 will cuor whl COyer. curplle CO'pOI
:i~~OtlCOI'n,uIOI,onnolchback armreal 5"0' r & r Bumpergua,da SII<

:$10,095 L~ $207~~

'ifez $6995

Power dr. locks, p. windows. front mats. cycle
wiper8, t. del. crUise, auto trans., tilt at. whl., hi'
tech alum whit., whl. tock pkg., specIal perf. pkg.,
WL tires, lamp group, 4.wht. p. disc brakes, gages
w Itach, stereo w I clock, luggage carrier. New

AI 1984 MOdel Stk. #4073

UST $12.670 YOU PAY
INVOICI! '11,319 $10 719LESS S 600 ,

LEASE FOR $21272 ,~ ••

NEW 1985 GRAND PRIX

Auto. p •• p.. <4 cyl FI eng,ne 'gla,s .ea. del .pon m,rrc,a cullom
wheel covera WSW sa 1"'0 AMIFM ETA alereo wlclock accent
1\llIle I,~ It ....hI Stk :I 1227

NEW FIERO SE
.'SUNROOF" ..AIR CONDITIONED"

Auto irani. 'uel In, V6 eng,ne p s p b armre.t clOlh s&al AM rad,o
w(Clock. deco, mido. WSW l"el acoulhcal ,nsulahon deluxe whl
COV'" B S mldOs. c'g I,ohte, dome lamp dayIn'Ohl rear YieWm"ror
Slk #1399

AUlD. PI. !lb. va, ,glau. AM.FM ETIl .lereo Wlclock Iport
mlrlorl. B S mldgl, rear del. deluKe II whl. cusl whl
cove,.. cuIpile carpel acouallcal msulalion. nolchback armrest
... ,. I & r bumper guardl SIlt #907

~ =$10,095

I

!'

",
I
II
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From Another Pointe
Of View '

By Janet Mueller

"Can you button a man's shirt wearing a pair of socks on
your hands? Or read a page that's prmted backwards?
How about holdmg a card to your forehead and printmg the
numbers 1-2-3-4on It? That's the way we ask schoolchild.
ren, or an adult audience, to experience a handicap."

The speaker is Jane Peters, in charge of grown-ups who
manipulate the puppets and follow a script when they pre-
SE"nt "ThE" Kios on thE"Blork" to rhitdrE"n in thE" 1'rov Srhool
System -

"Kids on the Block" is a national program designed to Il-
lustrate, via puppets, the problems of handicapped child-
ren. It is currently bemg presented by community
volunteers to boys and girls in grades three through SIX;.1
Bloomfield Hill~ and Grosse Pointe as well as in Troy. Sue
Klein is in charge of "The Kids" m The Pointe.

Grosse Pomters, members of the Detroit Review Club
and their guests, will be traveling to Birmingham, to the
Community House, to rendezvous with DRC members and
guests from other metropolitan area communities next
Tuesday, Mar. 12, for a luncheon and program featuring
the Troy volunteers' "Kids elll the Block" presentation.

It's the same one that's being presented in Grosse Pointe
by our own community volunteers. It features two non.
disabled puppets and four who are handicapped. There's
10-year-old Renaldo, who IS blind, and 17-year-old Ellen, a
victim of Downs Syndrome. Mandy, 12, is deaf. Mark, 11,
has cerebral palsy.

Renaldo uses a white cane and a braille watch. Mandy
wears a hearing aId and talks VIa SIgn language. Mark
uses a wheelchair and wears a helmet for protection.
They're all "big" little people - each wears toddler SIze
two clothes and size five shoes - and they're meant to be
that way, to appear, because of their size, more lIfe-like to
their young audiences.

The purpose of their vIsits to the schools is to help non-
handicapped classroom children better understand and
develop a pOSItive attitude toward children WIth handi-
caps, who are entering the school systems of communities
throughout the United States in ever-increasing numbers.
Each skit mvolves one non-dIsabled puppet ijinda disabled
one m a "loving lesson" presented in an entertaining and
dramatic format.

The "normal" puppets ask the handicapped puppets
questlOns that pave the way for a question-and-answer ses-
sion following the show The children m the audience often
ask the puppets personal questions. "H,works I It really
does," says Jane Peters. "The stUdents' - adults, too -
are more at ease askmg questions of 'The-Kids ' For the
stUdents, it's lIke talking to one of their peers"

She emphasizes that the volunteer puppeteers are not
<Continued on Page 4B)

Hunt Club setting
for DSO League

The DetrOIt Symphony League
Will hold a general meetmg and
luncheon on Wednesday, Mar 13.
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
The meetmg begms at 10 am
Grosse POlllte South High School's
ChOIr WII!prOVIde the noon lunch-
eon entertalllment Further mfor-
matIon may be obtamed by contac- -
tlOg Kathy Groustra at 822-1257

AAUW focus
•on economIC

independence
The LegIslatIve CommIttee of the

American ASSOCiatIon of l..:mver-
slty Women-Grosse Pomte Branch,
whIch has been explOring the ~ub-
Ject "Economic Independence for
Life, Not a TriVIal PursuIt," has
scheduled two meetings for the
month of March

Both are free, open to the general
nubh<' and hf>l!in at 7 10 n m 111 thp
ExhIbItion Room ot the Glosse
Pomte Central Library, Kercheval
Avenue at Fisher Road

Tonight, Thursday, l\lar 7,
AA.UWmember MartI VOlhees will
('haIr a program on "Wlves-
Mothers-Daughters, How Can We
Protect Our Economic Security? '
Guest speaker IS Farms resldenl
DOriSHiggens Cole, who has been a
practIcmg attorney In Almont,
Mlch , for 10 years

DOriS receIved both her Bache.
lors degree In Busmess and her
J D from the UmversIty of DetrOIt

The subject for Thursday, Mar
28, Will be "Women's Issues Worl(]-
wide" The tOPiCWIl!be addressed
by the much-traveled Kimberly
Colcernian an AAUW-GP member
who was born m Arizona, lived in
Cahforma, went to hIgh school III
Japan, receIved her Bachelors de.
gree m BUSIness AdmInIstratIOn
from the UmversIty of Maryland,
worked for the Umted States Navy
m Italy, the Air Force m Portugal
- and is now studying law at the
UmversIty of DetrOIt

Kimberly, an AAUW partIcIpant
In the 1984 Umted NatIons Confer-
ence m New York, WIll focus UII

women's Issues m both the ThIrd
World and the West, III !lght of the
International Women's Conference
to be held m Nairobi, Kenya, m
July AAUW member Josephme
Casgralll Will chair the seSSIOn

Photo by Tom GreenwoOd

gan Watercolor ArtIsts ASSOCIatIon
and InternatIonal Art ASSOCIatIOn
Her works are part of many
pnvate and pubhc collections She
teaches fIve art classes each week,
has exhibIted m vanous shows
throughout MichIgan and has an
ever-growmg chentele

Sister Matsu spends h~r days 10
her stUdlO, a sunny, plant-fIlled
room on the second floor of 5t
Paul's School, or out observlllg
nature

"I can see God m flowers and III
nature I have my own garden I
.plant the- seeds and watch them
grow, and that way I know the com-
plete structure of the flower I keep
It m my head and when I pamt, I

(Continued on Page lOB)
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"When I passed the course, my
professor saId I'd passed because I
was so determmed But what I re-
member most is my professor say-
mg 'You made ItT' I could have
cried with JOy"

SISTER MATSU was transferred
to Detroit in 1967and began teach-
mg arts and crafts at the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pomte,
(now the Grosse Pomte Academy)
In 1968

"It was Just a small rlass, but I
tned to leach my students then
what I still try to teach - that art
ISsomething that comes from deep
mside you It IS an expression of
feeltng"

She IS a member of the Grosse
Pointe Artists AssoclatlOn, Michl-

By Peggy O'Connor
One of SIster Klnue MatsuzakI's

favonte watercolor pamtlngs IS of
a garden full of anemones, lovely
pink, whIte and red flowers which
scatter theIr seeds In the WInd
SIster calls the pamtlOg "New MIS-
SlOn " She may not know It, but
"new mlSSlOn" ISalso a perfect de-
scnpt.vn fv! "S;ster iol..tsu's" I.Ie
both as a nun and an artzst

The tiny, energetic member of
the RelIgIOUS Order of the Sacred
Heart IS on a hfelong mission:
opemng tbe eyes of others to the
beauty of God's creation, at which
she has gazed Wide-eyed for many
years She IS one of the area's most
accomplIshed watercolOrists and
the "reSident artist" at 51. Paul's
Convent.

SIster Matsu was born in the sea.
SIde city of NagasakI, Japan, m
1925 She joined the order of the
Sacred Heart m Tokyo in 1947 and
arrived in New York in 1962 as a
"mIsslOnary" of sorts, part of an
exchange which sent AmerICan
nuns to Japan It was the begmmng
of many changes In Sister Matsu's
hfe

"It was very difficult for me at
fIrst I had been 10 a clOistered
order In Japan - and suddenly I
had to Jom the outSide world, learn
English and be an art student, all
at the same time It was also the
time of Vatican II, WhICh brought
many changes to the church," she
recalls

"I thmk I was able to deal with
these changes because I knew that
God was using me to do HIS work
and that WIth HIm behmd me, I
would succeed "

Pointer of
Interest

SIster Matsu found she had little
problem takmg brush m hand to Il-
lustrate God's work m watercolor
She had been attracted to the fme
arts as a chIld and was quite ex-
perIenced m usmg a brush to pamt
the Japanese language characters
Balancmg her work as a nun, her
art studies as a student In Albany,
NY., and tackling a new language
was a different story

"An art hIstory class was very
hard for me I thought I knew Eng-
lIsh until then," she laughs

.........

l..,

1-Short and to The Pointe

.. ..

rtlper:s
fine furniture

23020MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES

778-3500

extel1ds their

WINTER SALE

ONE
MORE
WEEK!

HURRY! All good -thinlfs come to an end MARCH 161
Store Hours Monday. Thursday. Fr,day - Till :3 pm Tuesday, Wednesda~. Saturday - Till 5 30 pm

per Woods, recently re-
ceIVed a scholarship for
the 1984-85 academIC
year at Northwood In-
stitute, where she IS a
semor workmg toward a
Bachelor af BUSIness
Admlmstratlon degree
mManagement Sheal-
ready has a AssocIate's
degree InHotel and Res-
taurant Management
WhIle at Northwood,
Annette has been Ill-
valved in the Northwood
Institute Hotel and Res-
taurant ASSOCiatIOn,of
WhIChshe ISa foundmg
member, and ISa char-
ter member of the Delta
Zeta SororIty

.. *

AIrman Patricia \.
Shuler. daughter of
Jerome 0 Shulec. of
Grosse POInte Boule-
vard. has graduated
from All' Force ba:>1C
trammgat Lackland All'
Force Base, Te'Xas She
IS a 1979 gradua te of
Gross£' POinte S0"t"
HIgh School Her grand
fflther IS l Inrh II. B('-
rard. of l\1cKlllley
Road

* ..
Pomter ;\'IH hal:"l Da-

Vid Bqk recel\'ed a
Ma<;terof Busmess <\d-
mllll,>tratlOn degree
from LOUI~ldna State
Umverslty at fall com-
mencement cere.
momes held Dec. 21

Air National Guard
Tech. Sgt. Richard J.
VanTiem,a I967gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte
HIgh School, was a wm.
ner 111 Wilham Tell '84,
the Air Force-spon-
sored meet held to mea-
SUI{'the abIlIty of fIgh-
ter umts to accomphsh
theIr aIr-to-air Intercept
mlS~lOn III a realistIC
combat enVironment
Van Tlem ISan aircraft
mamtenance crew chief
WIth the 191st Consoli-
dated AIrcraft 1\1amte
nance Squadron at Sel-
fndge All' NatIOnal
Guard Base

.. *

....*

\nder<' J. Soderberg,
son oDfr. and :\Ir'i. B)-
ron J. ~ichols Jr., of
Merriweather Rond, en-
tered the U S All' Force
In November Anders,a
1984graduateof Grosse
POInte South HIgh
School, \\-Ill receIve
techmcal trallllllg as
an Aerospace Ground
EqUlpment Mechamc

Grosse Pomte Woods
attorney Charles
Trickey 111 has been
promoted to B.p rank of
major in the U S Army
Reserve He serves In
the Army Reserve as
aSSIstant staff Judge ad-
vocate, advlsmg the
umt on legal matters,
contracts and courts-
martial Tnckey IS a
1972graduate of Wayne
State UnIversity Law
School, dId hiS under-
graduate ,vork at East-
ern MichIgan Umver-
SIty, and IS WIth the
law fIrm of MaceronI,
Macerom and Tnckey
He and hIS Wife Sherry
are the parents of ErIck,
12, and Karen, 9

* * "

Anul'Uf' II. Sandl'r ..,
daughter of ,\rnold and
Gloria Sander~, of Har-

received DIstmgUIshed
ServICe Awards from
the U S District Court
Momtoring commiSSIOn
for theIr roles mover-
seeIng desegregatlOn of
DetrOit schools. Profes-
sor Sosnowsky served
as special assIstant to
the commISSIOn.. .. ..

Raoul II. Rayo"" '>on
of Dr. and Mr... Floro
V. Ra) os, of Canterbu-
ry Road, entpred Prlll-
ceton UmveNIly ItlSep-
lember as a memher of'
the ('jass of 1981lRaoul,
a 19114honor It"Mh'clle
of Grossr Pomte North
High SCllooI, wa'> edl-
tor-m-chlef of the
school paper. "North
Pomte"

Jeffrev lIac2!a, of
Stanhope' Road. has suc-
ce.3sfully completed the
noncredIt evemng Ac-
countmg Ac;slstanl DI-
ploma program offered
bv the Oakland UnIver-
sity DIVISIonof Contmu
109 EducatIOn He spe
clalJzed In Advanced
Taxes and mterned at
I S S Prudential m De-
trOIt . . ..

Professor Wilham P.
Sll'inO\~'iky. of Gros<,e
POInte and Professor
EmerItus Fred Cook. of
The Woods, are among
Wflyne State Umversily
College of Educa tIOn
faculty members who

Road, Master of SOCIal
Work, Leann C.Tock, of
Bedford Road, Bache-
lor of Arts 111 Humam-
tIes; Karen 1\1. Har-
wood, of Brys Dnve,
Bachelor of SCIence m
Child Development,
Nathan J. Judson, of
Wedgewood DrIve, Ba-
chelor of MUSIC In
School MUSIC, and
James E. Kiest:l, of
North Renaud Road,
Bachelor of Arts III Ac-
countmg

" ...
Among members of

the 1984entermg class
of the MIChIgan State
Umverslty College of
OsteopathIC MedIcine
v.ho were honored at a
convocation Nov 29are
David P. Janko~ski,
son of Paul and Marty
Jankow'iki, of Lake-
shore Road, Bachelor of
SCIence 10 PhY~lOlogy,
1983, MichIgan State
Umverslty, Marilyn T.
Schneider, daughter of
JO'icph \. and MarH)n
\. Schneider, of Loch-
moor Boulevard, Ba-
chelor of SCience m bIO-
logy. 1983,AqUInas Col-
lege. and ,I. Ann Kre-
ger SI}lilman. of Stan-
hope Road. Bachelor of
SCICnce III dental hy-
gIene, 1983 UmversIty
of MIchigan.. .. ..

MichIgan State Um-
versity's fall degree
candIdates Include
Mary M. Amberg, of
Nothngham Road, and
Karen 1\1. Kersten, of
McKmley Avenue, Ba-
chelor of SCIence m
Merchandlsmg Man-
agement, Lisa :\1.
Gigante, of Lmcoln
Road, Masters, and
Robyn E. Overbey, of
Bishop Road, Bachelor
of Arts m Marketing,
Daniel J. Grammatico,
of Amta Avenue,
Kathryn :vI. Cerre, ot
YorkshIre Road, Rich-
ard T. Fbnn, of Loch-
moor Boulevard, and
Bryan P. Meda, ofSouth
Renaud Road, Bache-
lors of Art 10 Adverhs-
mg, Carole L. Lechner,
of Devonshire Road,
Bachelor of Arts In
Hotel and Restaurant
Management. \\lth
honors \lichael J.
Mahon. of Merfl-
\...eather Road, Bache-
lor of Arts In Fmanclal
AdmInistratIOn, Her-
brrt \Ieinga'it, of Essex
Boulevard, Bachelor of
~clence m Mechamcal
Engineering, \\Ith
honors. ArthurJ HO'ie.
of Moran Road . .famet'
G. Wrllmlann, of Lake-
land A"enu<', and Hoh-
ert.J Plchf', of Hav.-
thorne Road, Bachelors
of AI ts m Commulllca-
tlOn, Rog('r A. Sham-
ma .., of Saddle Lane,
and Rradlr" H J)ppr\\.
of Woodcrest AH'nue,
Bachelor<; of SCIence In
Psychology, (;('1 aid H
J,('('.oL\lcKmle) Road
Mastf'f of Buc;\I1p<;<;Art
mll11<.,ll,lllOn(Jahnf'lIa
1\ M.ll'( n. of Lee Gat<'
Lane Bat helor of SCI
ence m Food Service
David (J \\ arn'n. of
Merfl\\pafher Hoad,
Bachelor of .\rL<;IIITele
communicatIOn. Do-
nald S. Kavanaugh. of
KenSington Road Ba
chelorofSclCncem Ma-
thematic'>, Ingrid A.
M'l: t!1"~:', "f Audubon
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and the Wicked queen Will be por-
trayed by Marla Kurz and Susan Mi-
kiel John Putnam, father of one of
the dwarfs, will be the woodsman
Jill Schroeder and Carey Cflm Will
play the Witch

The two casts of dwarfs are Kim
Putnam, Laura Wing, Jessica For-
tier, Stephanie Shock, Kim Ramsey,
Sarah Babcock, Maureen Ryan,
Tracey Ganem, Celia Bolger, VIC-
toria Cargas, Amy Gwmnell, KrlS-
tme Armaly, Stephame Serra and
Deborah DeFauw Dandlprat, the
court chamberlam, WIll be played
by Charles St CrOIX, father of a
lady-in-waitmg

Admission IS $4 for adults and
$2 75 for students and senior CIti-
zens. TIckets are on sale at the War
Memonal offIce at 881-7511 For
group rates of 10 or more, call 886-
6152 after 6 p m Birthday and spe-
Cial groups Will be recogmzed

Thursday, March 7, 1985

Children's Theatre brings
Snow White to Fries stage

Playln~ the leads in "Snow White" are Roy Hall as the prince and
Stephanie Stebbins as Snow White. Michael Schoenith and Tracey
Dold will share the roles.

Members of the cast and crew of
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," the next Grosse Pointe
Children's Theatre presentation, are
busy putting the flntshing touches on
the musical classic.

The play will be presented Satur-
day, March 23, and Saturday,
March 31, at the Fries AuditorlUm
of the War Memorial. Curtain both
days is at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Aside from the 70 members of the
cast ranging in age from 5 years old
to adult, parents are busy behind the
scenes, constructmg and pamting
the magical kingdom, desi~mng and
sewing costumes, collectlQg prop~
and the uLher thmgs that Will brmg
the story to life.

Playing the lead roles of Snow
White are Tracey Dold and Steph-
anIe Stebbms MIchael Schoemth
and Roy Hall will play the prmce

Delivered with your
mail every Thursday

You are invited to join
•

the over 18,000 readership
of the Grosse Pointe News

Bon Secours offers
pregnancy class

Bon Secours Hospital will offer
an early pregnancy class Thurs-
day, March 21, 7:30 p.m. The class
is for expectant mothers up to five
months pregnant to help them pre-
pare for a safe and pleasant birth
experience.

The one-session class is free to
mothers who are planning to or
conSidering having their babies at
the hospital. Tbe class meets at
Bon Secours SCIence Hall. 4AACad-
Ieux Road

To register or obtam more in-
formation, call 343-1689 between
8 a m and 2 pm

Timothy Joslyn and Bonnie Neff,
who began working with a south-
western Michigan zoo to develop
sCIence programs usmg hands-on
ammals

Smce then, more than 100,000
students have participated in what
has become the largest zoo-based
animal outreach program 10 North
Ame:'lca

Tlte program, t,ased in Novi, has
three obJectives, according to the
foundation's literature ChIldren
are exposed to ammals m an enter-
tammg learnmg SItuation The
presentations by trained personnel
from the foundatIOn, many of
whom are teachers', stimulate stu-
dents' desIre to learn about and m-
vestlgate theIr world through sCIen-
tific mqulry.

To aId teachers, matenals are
prov,ded before and after presen-
tations to help remforce the
lessons

reachers are I\iomellfl llelt:dt:u cl
specifIC umt from the almost two
dozen programs avaIlable through
the foundatIOn Before the presen-
tatIOns, faculty used matenals pro-
VIded by the foundation to get the
students mvolved m the subJect of
the presentation Students were
able to read, research, write poetry
and stories and even create
ammals of their own through art
and descriptive writing.

Umts presented at Monteith in-
cluded "Animal Families,"
"Birds," "Diversity of Life,"
"Back-Bone Biology," "Amazon
Jungle," "Scaly Survivors" and
'Ammal Senses "

At least fIve animals were
brought mto each classroom after
the students and presenter review-
ed and discussed information from
the mini-units from the foundation.
Students could choose whether or
not they wanted to touch the
animal and most opted to cuddle,
hold or pet the ammals after en-
couragement by the presenters.

"Of all the assemblies and presen-
tation!> held at the school, this was
one well worth the money," Mon-
teith Principal Joan Kubista said.
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\nuth testing
OccupaUonal, ,phYSi-

cal and speech thera-
pists at Saratoga Com-
munity Hospital w111
evaluate language, soc-
\al and physical growth
)f chIldren from new-
)rJrn to 6 years old
restmg will be done
rhursday, March 14,
from 1 to 3 p.m. Gym
mats will be used for
50me of the tests and it
IS recommended that
the children dress casu-
ally.

Pre-regIstration IS
required. Call 245-1450

T!le halls and walls of Monteith
Sch >01were alive with ammals last
week And the same thing is going
to tappen at each of the system's
nin!) elementary before March IS
ove~

l'v ontelth was the first school
vlsi led by the Llvmg SCience Foun-
dal ell, ",hleh Will brmg Its pro-
gra'l1s of hands-on science ex-
pel' ences to every grade school
clal,sroom in the system

ThiS IS the first year the program
has made the rounds of the eJemen-
car I schools, Alfned Frost, ele-
me 1tary curflculum director said
Tltl' programs \\ ere Jomtly funded
by Ihe PTOs and the FoundatIOn for
Ac.\denllc Enric!m1ent

Jmong the VISitors to Monteith
Fr de.y, March 1, were a hyacmth
blue macaw named Kirby and
Ju lUS Squeezer, an eight-foot
Bu -mese python

. Llvmg SCience Ullllg::. a haw.i::.-
on approach to sCience lllstructlOn
be('ause it brmgs hvmg ammals
llg'1t mto the classroom," Dr
Frost said
IIvmg SCience FounddtlOn \1 as

louJ.ded seven yeal s ago by

",
(
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An opportunity for Y8U to view our faCIlity rr,eet the
staff a ld learn about our summ:!r and f.qll programC3

: TODDLER PROGRAM (]GBFS ro ~
DAYCARE-FUlLOR PART TIME 15rros - 8812255

• HALF DAY PRE -SCHOOL •
• ElEMEffiARY-GRADES 1-3 9yrs _

It it flew, hopped, crawled, swa n or slithered, the chanc"s
are It was probably at Monteith School during a "see and
touch" program with the living Science Foundation last week.
Touring science teachers brought numerous animals Into the
.:Iasarooms to give studenlfl a hands-on experience with
various life forms. Here, Juliu I Squc~zer, an eight-foot
Burmese pytnon recelv"s II ncilllll::l ilClll10i : ,,:,,;;, {: .. ~~}, Tlm
Joslyn, director of the living Sciellce Foundatlon, Connie Kel-
ly, 6, Jay Figurski, 5, Hardy Emery, 6, Abby Oman, 6, and Bruce
Ketgen, II.istant to the slJperlr tendent of Grosse Pointe
schoolu. Coming rn for a two-point andlng on Tim Joslyn's arm
I. Kirby, a blue and gold macaw (hat wowed hl~ st..Jdent au-
dience by fluttering gracefully around their classroom--. III

~• Q~~~J!Q~~'
THE GIVING TREEMONTESSORI SCHOOL

4351Marseilles, ~etroit
Off Mack Ave. between Cadieux and Moross

Briltging scienc'e to life for children is foundation's goal
! •
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as there is a need, those grIeving
the death of a chIld WIll meet m the
Garden Room Those gneving the
loss of a sibling, parent or fflend
wiII meet in Room B

On March 20, two separate
groups will meet, one for those
grIevmg the death of a spouse, and
the other for those gl'leving as a re
suIt of a divorce.

Each meetmg WIll be from 7 to 9
p m and costs $2 for each sessIOn.

In the Second Edition of Web-
ster's UnabrIdged DICtIOnary IS
said to be the only word In EnglIsh
With four sets of consecutlve let-
ters 'sub bookkeeper "

SAVE 100/0
• AWMINUM SIDING

REPAINTING (10 yr. warranty)
• BRICK CLEANING
• BRICK PAINT REMOVAL
• AWMINUM SIDING ClEANING

& WAXING
• FREE WAX with cleaning with

this ad
REFERENCES AVAlLABLI:6 ~.~

lj[!.l!)WlQaQ~l3W;MINC.
BIRMINGHAM OEARBORN LIVONIA TRENTON PONTIAC

54Q.791S 2Tl7506 523-0054 571-3018 3341127

INSTALLATION:
• Aluminum and Vinyl
I Siding andTrim
• Gutters& Downspourls
• Roofing
• ReplacementWindows
• Awnings \"

24 12 OZ. CANS $6.99 PLUS
DEP.

COKE • DIET COKE$1 19 EACH TAB • DR. PEPPER
• +OEP. SQUIRT • SPRITE

Grosse Pointe's INew York Style Cafe"
is now open for business

Daily Specials, a variety of fresh fish.
plus our regular menu. Join us!

18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor), Grosse Pointe Forms
881-3062

Open Monday through Saturday 11 a.m.2 a.m.

....~......ff,i ,
;; ~$ FRASER

~o ro ,..,..~ 294-0720
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As a result of the program, "New
Beginnings; Coming to Grips with
Grief," four support groups have
been formed that WIll meet on al-
ternate Wednesday evemngs at the
War Memorial

Those particIpatIng in the groups
need not have attended the SIX-
week program that preceded the
formation of the groups. The Rev.
Russell Manney, the faCilItator of
the program, WIll meet mdlV-
Idually with newcomers to bring
them up to date A tape IS also
avaIlable to those who dId not at-
tend the six-week program

On March 13, and every other
Wedne~day thereafter for as long

Support groUpS fonned

COKE
DIET COKE

TABDR. PEPPER
SQUIRT
SPRITE

24 V2 LITER $5A9 CASE
BOTTLE~ + DEP.

}our Con7p/elc r()od 011£1RCliC~ .ac -Center
"" PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDA Y ~ QVOR *

NABISCO OREOS ••••• Large Package $1.89
Pepperidge Farm CINNAMON RAISIN BREAD
Regular $2.13 NOW ONLY $1.29 LOAF

I •

o Borden's DAIRY PRODUCTS
~\ HOMOGENIZED SOUR ~ Elsie Brand
: ~I\ MILK (~CREAM ICE CREAM
t ~ $1.79 l'":1r1 79c $1.99

- -:..-; GALLON ~ PINT 1/2 GALLON

FINE, FRESH PRODUCE AT PRICES YOU'LL APPRECIATEI

OUR LOWER FOOD PRICES KEEP YOUR TOTALS DOWN!
Fresh Dressed ROASTING CHICKENS. 99" I.e. I
Grade-A-Fresh FRYERS w~~I~:r • • • • • •• 69~ LB.

Fresh CHICKEN LIVERS ••••••••••••• 79~
Fresh, Baby SPARE Fresh GROUND
RIBS • • • • • •• $1.79 LB CHUCK.... $4.49 ~~~

fY Jumbo, Sunk/sf Fresh SPINACH ItNAVEL ORANGES 69~PAClAGE5 for 99~
California HAAS New WHITE

AVOCADOS 3 for 99~ ONIONS 2 LB. BAG79~

COKE • DIET COKE
TAB • DR. PEPPER
SQUIRT • SPRITE

2 LITER
PLASTIC BOTTLE

Members of thl district's polley
review committee include, from
left standing, Chairman Bruce
Kefgen, North sophomore Laura
Strong, South parent Jane Barry,
Brownell Principal Donald Mess-
ing, North Assistant PrinCipal
Tom Teetaert, Substance Abuse
Community Council represent-
ative Lucy Smith, board trustee
Vincent LoCicero; sitting, South
student Julie Matthews, South
counselor Ken McMillin, North
student Kerry Rice, South student
Tom Fellows and North counselor
Tom Neil. Also on the committee
but not in the picture are Poupard
Principal James Cooper, Parcells
parent Ruth Wilson, North parent
Joan DeRonne and South coun-
selor Bernard LeMieux.

How to prepare
fresh seafood

For three days next week, the
Village Food Market Will sponsor
demonstrations on the proper way
to prepare fresh ocean fIsh and
shellfIsh

Charles Hall, a representatIve of
the Foley Fish Co of New Bedford,
Mass and an expert In the prepar-
ation of fresh seafood, WIllhold in-
store cooking sessIOns and answer
questions begmning Thursday,
March 15,from 10a m to 5 p.m He
will continue the demonstratIOns
Friday, March 15, from 9 a.m to 6
p m. :l.~dSaturday, March 16, from
9 a.m. to noon

The Foley Fish Co , establIshed
In 1906, IS one of the oldest m the
United States. It sUPI?hes the Vil-
lage Food Market With all of Its
fresh ocean fish

The cookmg sessIOns are free
and customers will have the oppor-
tumty to sample Hall's cookmg

The market IS located at 18330
Mack Ave in the Farms

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

_IGNTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
.... 11 •• G,.. .. ,,_ p..t ~.

885-8839
P 5 8"ng Your lamp lor

Custom filling

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~,. Liiti(otieCAFE
MonroeAve. • DowntownDetroit • 963.7058

Authentic Greek Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3a.m.
Fri. & Sat. tiI 4 a.m.

Yo'!!:,. Host~ GU!...~Chrls Mantlios]

OPEN DAILY BUY
10: 00-6: 00 USED OR BROKEN

Closed Sunday and Monday GOLD OR SILVER

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER
Anything Marked IOK-14K-18K

And Sterling Silver
Need Gold Class Rings

16115 MACK
Detro", 11'148224(313) 881-3955

Bladder Control
Problems?

We specialize In this type of
problem -

FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463.4565

39023 Harper, Mt. Clemens
Registered Nurses Available

FLJLl ..SRRV/Cf: f'/,()R/STS .

\~." rl--IlI.H Hll 885 8510
1,l<n., ...~I'()I,'~ -(

the-whole WIll make that more
clear, he added

Servmg on tne commlttee-of-the-
whole IS board trustee Vmcent Lo-
CICero, who saId hiS role IS both
llaison between the committee and
the board and mterested partIes
While he brmgs hiS own 0pllllOn to
the meetmgs, the commIttee may
ask for a consensus from the board,
LoCIcero said He will then poll
board trustees and brmg that to the
committee meetmg, he added

More emphaSIS ISbemg placed on
prevention In the dISCUSSIOns,Lo-
CIcero saId. Whde the schools con-
tinue to work to mtervene In the case
of troubled students, one of the
Ideas discussed is to strengthen the
school's role, he added

The subcommittees WIll report
back to the commlttee.of-the-whole
by the end of the month, according
to the school administration. The
committee hopes to have a final
draft for Supermtendent John
Whntner and the board by Apl'll 29,
so they will be able to review and act
on the recommendations thIS year.

r----~---~~~------~--I
I FRESH CUT II DAISIES I
I OR I

I DAFFOORS !
I $199Bunch I
I with coupon 'tll 3.11-85 IL . ~_~_I

Sound
.Hee.lth
AdviQ!-~Family
Doctor

Saint John Hospital

gUIdelmes are wntten for df'tention
and probation of students, Cooper
Said. In other cases, the current pol-
ICywill be brought mto closer con-
formance wIth gUideltlles set by the
state

Although hISsubcommIttee is set-
tmg the penalties for wrong-domg,
there IS stili an attempt to temper
pUnIshment WIthprevention, Cooper
saId. The combInIng of the sub-eom-
mlttee reports by the commlttee-of-

percent of your adjusted gross 10-

come and a $100exclUSIOn
20. BIll is a welder and wears pro-

tective clothing to shield him from
the weldmg torch He reports to a
umon hall to fmd out where he win
work that day He ISentitled to de-
ductions for' (select the best an-
swer) (A) The cost of clothing and
trip to the union hall (8) The cost of
clothmg and laundermg It (C) The
costof clothmg, laundering It and the
tnp from the union hall to work, but
not the trip home from the union hall
m) The cost of clothIng and laundry
bIlls, but none of the traveling costs

Answers:
1 B.2 A,3 An exemptlon, 4 True,

5.C,6. True, 7.True,B B,9.False, 10.
B, C, D, 11.B, 12.False, 13 B, 14.C,
15.True, 16 True,17 True, 18.True,
19 True,20 C

Put infants in back
Infants and children should take

a back seat for the next car tnp
whether they are being taken a few
blocks to the corner grocery or
cross country on a family vacation.
The back seat ISthe safest place to
be for protectIOn agamst the na-
tion's number four kIller - car ac-
cidents. Infants six months or less
are the most at risk m car crashes.

Further protectlve steps advo-
cated by the American Academy of
Family PhySICians and your local
family doctors are; PlaCIng .the
baby in an mfant carner, posItion-
ing the carrier backwards to face
the rear of the car, securing the
baby in the carrier and buckling up
the baby and carner with a seat
belt. These steps WIll protect the
baby from beIng thrown WIth great
force 111 case of Impact.

Other youngsters in the fa~lly,
depending on weight and height
can be shielded from mjunes and
death by the use of car seats. Car
seats WIthout proper paddmg and
mcorrectly positioned straps ~an
provide a false sense of security
The famIly phySician IS one of the
best advisers on which car devI<;es
are safe and how to use the eqUIp-
ment

Completmg the picture of the
saiety-cons..cIOus motormg family,
all adults should be buckled into
lap and shoulder belts It is
estimated that between 14,000and
18000 llves could be saved each
ye'ar If all car passengers used
safety eqUIpment at all tImes T~e
current rate of safety belt usage IS
about 12 percent The usage rate
has been gomg down rather than
up, even though studies have
shown that seat belts are between
50 and 65 percent effectIve m pre-
ventIng fatalItIes and InJunes

Two of the most common reasons
gIven for not usmg seat belts' It IS
not necessary to use seat belts for
short distances and It would be dif-
ficult to get out of the car III case of
fire or If the car were submerged m
water

The facts are that most aCCIdents
happen 25 mdE's or less from home
and only flve percent of car ac-
Cidents Involve flre and water

For the sake of family safety, It
IS tIme to Knuckle Down and
Buckle Up.

ThIS column IS a service pro
vlded m the public mterest by Samt
John Ho~p!tal Questions should bp
sent to Chnstopher Goldsby, M D ,
22151 Moross, SUIte 334, DetrOit,
Mleh 48236

Committee reviews student policies

Pursuing tax trivia

Thursday, March 7, 1985

(Continued from PagE' IA)
she added

Poupard Pnnclpal James Cooper
chalr~ the student dIscIpline sub-
commIttee, which I~revlewmg polt-
cles on corporal pumshment, stu-
dent detentIOn, suspensIOn, proba-
tion and expulsIOn There aren't any
major changes commg out the com-
mittee's work, he added

j Corporal pUnIshment WIllremaIn
forbidden, whIle new polICIes and

Taxes certaInly are not trIVial If
you treat them lIghtly, you are bound

J./"to be pursued by the government
,)t The MIchigan ASSOCiatIOnof CPAs,

c' :"~ however, thought you might enjoy
'"~~" playIng a game of tax trIVIa to help1" ' rmse your tax IQ.Can you answer the
ii_~' , follOWIngquestions WIthout peeking
t£- .' at the answers at the end?
(, , 1 If you don't Itemize deductions,

~

,,;: but you do give to chanty, the max-
, t' Imum amount you can deduct for a
, : ; charitable contnbutlOn. (A) 25per-

cent of contnbutlOns up to $100(B) 25
percent of contrIbutIOns up to $300
(C) The full amountof any contribu-
tion less than $200(D) You may only
deduct a charItable contnbutlOn If
you Itemize deductions.

2 What ISthe maximum contribu-
tIon a SIngle person can make to an
IndiVidual RetIrement Account
(IRA)? (A) $2,000 (B) $2,250 (C)
$1,000 (D) Only marrIed persons
may contnbute to an IRA

3 Every taxpayer ISaHowed one of
these, but a blind taxpayer 65 or
older ISallowed three. What ISIt?

4.True orfalse' Sixty percent of a
long-term capital gaIn ISnot taxed,
but a short.term gam is fully taxable

5 Fmd the pair of deductIble Items
- onlyone paIns deductible (A) dog
hcenses, bar exammation fees (8)
adoption costs, commutmg expenses
(C) bad personal debts, Investment
guides (D) title searches, excise
taxes.

6. True 01' false' If you hold two
Jobs the cost of commutmg from
you; fIrst to your second job is
deductible

7. True or false WhIle Inter.est
rates in general have been headmg
downward, the IRS raised the m-
terest rate It charges on overdue
taxes - and pays on overdue refunds
- from 11percent to 13percent com-
pounded dally

8 Thestandardmlleagededuchon
for busmess-related dnvmg IS(A) 14
cents a mile for the fIrst 15,000mdes
(8) 20.5 cents a mile for the fIrst
15,000miles (C) There ISnostandard
mileage deductIon

9 True orfalse If a person dies in
the middle of the year, no income tax
return need be fIled for that year.

10 Which three ofthe followmg are
deductIble? (A) cigarette taxes (B)
mortgage mterest (C) loan fmance
charges m) busmess gifts under $25
(E) bank fees for a personal check-
mg account

11 Choose one ACRS stands for
(A) AlImony Credit Reportll1g

.schedule, an IRS form showmg com-
phance WIth alImony registratIOn
rules (B) Accelerated Cost Recovery
System, a rapId means ofdepreclat-
mg bus mess property

12 Trueorfalse Thecostofhmng
a CPA to prepare your tax return IS
not deductIble ,

13 Iftwoworkmgpeoplearemar-
ned and file JOIntly, they are entitl-
ed to a two-earner deductIOn It IS
worth' (A) $100off theIr tax bill (B)
10percent off the mcome ofthe lower-
earnmg spouse up to $3,000(C) The
two-earner deductIon was phased out
m 1983

14 The exclUSIOnfor Interest 10-
come from savmgs accounts IS (A)
$100 (B} $200(C) There IS no exclu-
sIOnon mterest Income earned from
savmgs accounts

15 Tru<>or false For the first tIme
ever, SOCIalSecunty benefits may be
taxed

16 True or false You may be en-
titled to a tax credIt for addmg storm
wmdows m your home or apartment

17 True or false Ifyouaresmgle
and recclve ullCmp]oyment benefIts.
your benefIts may be t2Xed Ifyour m-
come ISgrellt"r than $12,000

18 True or false You can take an
Iteml7ed deduction for any medical
expenses that exceed fIve percent of
vour adjusted gross Income
. 19 True or false You can deduct
any casualty losses that exceed 10
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LEASE
FOR

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

NEW 1985 GMC
JIMMY VAN CAMPER

"AIR CONDITIONED"
Deep 1101pulse wipers mirrors. H 0 sprlOgs & shocks, cruise
till, rally whls p wind. P locks. gages. elec to' leI. runOinl/
boards. decor shelve& crptl/ drapes. slove refng furnace
fully 8ell contained. and mUCh.much morel Sik #150. 2 al
thiS price YOU PAY

LIST PRICE $22,576 $19 395
DISCOUNT -$3,181 ,

LEASE FOR $39999 ~~~••

alNEW 1985
515
PICKUP

, 000 Ib payload. 342 .Kle WideI,de IlOK 26 EFI• cyl ~ IP~ manual
tranl PlBe7510res tol,d color gage. v,nyl trom S\k nT5J7

NEW 1985
4X4

IMMY 515
"AIR CONDITIONED'

l,. 10/\ tlnted glli. j wmQowl .2 Itall Iront stab bar tlvlow it)'e mIrrors :3.11 11ft.
W, engine .. spd auto trana p a. p b radiO InSIde I"IQOOrelease enQltnet0 t
c(~ollr lid ng IId'o door Silk PT358

NEW
1985
GMC

CARGO VAN

NEW
1985

"M" VAN

-lu .. pat""n" tIcoHdon ."!,,oved <rod" Of
46 ,.."', cloStd elld non mlmle,.nce lea!!see tl<PO~l 01 $25(1 pl", 111 mo Pyml 'lld
IlGenu I.. Ind 11118'" ,,,,wed on <l!llwy

• l Ill. pa ymonl. subjt<l 10 ... UM In Plr
mo 16000 m,les per yur .liOW,nce

• 3 lll/8 J6 auto 00 Irans P205J 7eFll5 IIres AM FM stereo c: ger j Qt"IQ( 1700
Ibs payload rear door glus 2 passenger high back buck&t.s gtlu~e'S w Ir p
cdomeler Stk J:T456 5 10choo!l al tt'liS pnce

Dark I glass rear sea, pulse Wlpera r del 55 morrors console H D
shOCkScr.,se 2 a va 5 apd manualIrans • 20 gal tank skid plate I'll
wheel p S 5 P2357515 W L 'ores HD ball AM, FM Sleree wlclo,k
Sierra Clesslc 2 lone pa.nt 51k lIT140

S'lc~~L$12995LEASE $2457~ ~
PRICE , FOR IIG..N

NEW JIMMY
SPORT by
Coachmen

AIR CONDITIONED
De~lC8 "ont p w deep t
glass felt &. sl(je dr
OleI. p~lse wipers sa
wsw llfel S/E mltro-r ..
H 0 Ilr IMch :!It6b
bar H 0 r spring. CfUlae

'i 0 VB eng auf0 010 1ra..., 33 gal ta..,k tllt p s P b r.ally Wfl[1 H 0 tlalt
chrome blimp.,. 06ges bumPilr Quards run boards 4 Capt chair. tabr. Il.IQ~
'ack r lad\Hr COM t r. kit Mac;; Iray r s01a AM FM stereo .11fatwc Illt paN'lt

Acoonl p.g New 1164 Model SI' qr,117 HURRY OHI.Y 3 I.EFTIS~I~L$14595 LEASE $30655 ~
PRltE , FOR :... ~I

. • ._fNEW 1985
STARCRAFl:

'VAN
"AIR

CONDITIONED"

..._~

I•SAVE UP TO $600
BELOW FACTORY INVOICE*

'776..4455
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

SERVING THE GROSSE P01NTES FOR 28 YEARS

IUrIIC£S
-'Im....,.....,.

MICHIGAN #1
PONTIAC-GMC DEALER

No Need to Wonder Whyl

161f2 a Gratiot - MI. Clemens

NEW
1i85

SUNBIRDCOUPE

NEW
1985

BONNEVILLE
4 DR.

LEASE
FOI

LEASE $13g~FOI •• _

NEW 1985 GRAND PRIX

NEW FIERO SE
.'SUNROOF" "AIR CONDITIONED"

Power dr. locks. p windows, front mata, cycle
wlpera, r. def., cruise. auto trans, tilt at. whl., hi-
tech alum. whla., whl. lock pkg., special perf. pkg.,
WL tires. lamp group, 4-whl. p. disc brakes, gages
w/t.ch, ater.o w/clock, luggage carrier. New
1984 Model Stk. #4073

UST $12.870. _ 'LOU PAY .... _
INVOICE '1',31g $10 719
LESS • 600 ,

LEASE FOR $21272 ~ ••

AUIO.PI, pO. ve. l.gl .... AM.FM ETR Ittreo wlclock. sport
mirrOt'I. 8 S mldgl. rur de'. delulle al whl. cust whl
COY.,.I. clltplll clrpet IcouI11C11Inlulatlon. notchback .rmr .. l
".1. t I. r bumper guards Stk #907

it $10,095

AlI1o.pa pi:> vel gl.. a AM FM ETR alereo .. Iclock aport rn"rora
; j

B S mkllla re.r del. deluxe "' whl eual whl Covera culp.le carpel
aeoUlI,c.',"".lal,on notchback armr.s' .ea' I" r Bumperguard. Stk

I '1817 $207!4:$10,095 l.EASE
I' FII .-

NEW
i 1985

/; PARISIENNE
SEDAN,

"1Il0 trans fuel ,nl V6 eng,ne pap b armreSI cloth seat AM r.d,of.
..I clock, deeor mldga WSW t"ea acousl,eal ,nsulaMn deluxe willI

cDvera. B S mldga c,g Iighler. dDme lamp daylOlgllt rear View m"rorr Sik ::1399

I1SIAI. $9995 LIAGE $19781IAJ.E

J
I'III:F Fo, • :_

NEW 1985 6000
4 DR.

l~

" "AIR
I' CONDITIONED"~,,,,'
I~ Aulo. P' p U , • cyl FI eng,ne t gla.. rear d.' aport m,rrOra cuatom

,; wl'IeeI OIlYera WSW SB lor•• AMIFM ETR ater.o wlcloe •• sccel"It"". I," al will Stk ;; 1227

IIBIAI. $9995 $198~ULE LEASE,. FOI
WA-

t
I

,
t

I
J~,

\
I \

\

"
.
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From Another Pointe
Of View ~

By Janet Mueller

"Can you button a man's shirt wearing a pair of socks on
your hands? Or read a page that's printed backwards?
How about holdmg a card to your forehead and printing the
numbers 1-2-3-4on It? That's the way we ask schoolchild-
rrn, or an adult audience, to expeflence a handicap."

The speaker is Jane Peters, In charge of grown-ups who
manipulate the puppets and follow a script when they pre-
sent "The KIds on the Block" to children in the Troy School
System.

"KIds on the Block" ISa nattonal program desIgned to Il-
lustrate, via puppets, the problems of handicapped child-
ren. It is currently bemg presented by community
volunteers to boys and girls in grades three through six in
Bloomfield Hills and Grosse Pointe as well as in Troy. Sue
Klein is in charge of "The Kids" in The Pointe.

Hunt Club setting
for DSO League

The DetrOIt Symphony League
WIll hold a general meetmg and
luncheon on Wednesday, Mar 13,
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
The meetmg begms at 10 a m
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School's
Choir will provide the noon lunch-
eon entertainment. Further mfor-
mation may be obtained by contac- -
tmg Kathy Groustra at 822-1257.

AAUW focus
•on economic

independence
The Le,glslatlve CommIttee of the

AmerIcan ASSOCiatIOnof Umver-
slty Women-Grosse Pomte Branch,
which has been explorIng the sub-
ject "Economic Independence for
LIfe; Not a TrlVlal Pursuit," has
~cheduled two meetings for the
month of March

Both are free, open to the general
public and bt'gm at 7 30 P m In the
ExhIbition Room of the Grosse
POlntp ('pntrAI LihrArv Kpr('hpv::l!
Avenue at Fisher Road

Tomght, Thursday, Mar 7.
AAUW member Marti Vorhee!>Will
chair a program on "Wlves-
Mothers-Daughters, How Can We
Protect Our Economic Secunty?"
Guest speaker is Farms reSident
DoriS Higgens Cole. who has been a
practlcmg attorney 111 Almont,
Mlch , for 10 years

Doris received both her Bache.
lors degree in Busilless and her
J D from the UniverSity of DetrOIt

The subject for Thursday, Mar
28, Will be "Women's Issues World-
wide" The topic WIll be addressed
by the much-traveled Kimberly
Colcerman an AAUW.GP member
who was born III Aflzona, lIVed in
Cal1forma, went to high school 1ll
Japan, received her Bachelors de-
gree in Busmess AdmIlllstratlOn
from the UniverSity of Maryland,
worked for the Umted States Navy
III Italy, the Air Force III Portugal
- and is now studylllg law at the
Umverslly of DetrOIt

Kimberly, an AAUW participant
10 the 1984 Umted NatIOns Confer-
ence 10 New York, WIll focus on
women's Issues in both the ThIrd
World and the West, In I1ght of the
International Women's Conference
to be held m NairobI, Kenya, In
July AAUW member Josephine
Casgrain Will chair the sessIOn

Photo oy Tom Greenwood

"I can see God In flowers and m
nature 1 have my own garden I
,plant the- seeds and watch them
grow, and that way I know the com-
plete stmcture of the flower I keep
it in my head and when I paint, I

<Continued on Page lOB)

gan Watercolor ArtIsts ASSOCiation
and InternatlOnal Art ASSOCIation
Her works are part of many
pl'lvate and publIc collectlOns She
teaches fIve art classes each week,
has exhibited m various shows
throughout Mlclugan and has an
ever-growing clIentele.

Sister Matsu spends her days 111
her StudIO, a sunny, plant-fIlled
room on the second floor of St
Paul's School, or out observ1l1g
nature

SISTER KINUE MATSUZAKI

"When I passed the course, my
professor said I'd passed because I
was so de.ermined. But what I re-
member most IS my professor say-
mg 'You made It I ' I could have
cried with joy"

SISTER MATSUwas transferred
to DetrOIt in 1967and began teach-
ing arts and crafts at the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, Grosse Pointe,
(now the Grosse POInte Academy)
In 1968.

"It was Just a small class, but I
trIed to teach my students then
what I still try to teach - that art
IS something that comes from deep
inside you. It is an expression of
feeling"

She is a member of the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association, Micm-

Pointer of
Interest

By Peggy O'Connor
One of SIster Kmue Matsuzakl's

faVOrite watercolor pamtmgs IS of
a garden full of anemones, lovely
pmk, white and red flowers WhICh
scatter their seeds m the wmd
Sister calls the pamtmg "New MIS-
SiOn " She may not know It, but
"new miSSIOn" ISalso a perfect de.
sCriptIOn for "Sister Matsu's" hfe
both as a nun and an artist

The tiny, el1ergetlc member of
the RehglOus Order of the Sacred
Heart IS on a hfelong miSSion.
opemng the eyes of others to the
beauty of God's creatlOn, at which
she has gazed WIde-eyed for many
years She ISone of the area's most
accomplIshed watercolorists and
the "resident artist" at St Paul's
Convent.

Sister Matsu was born III the sea-
Side city of Nagasaki, Japan, in
1925. She joined the order of the
Sacred Heart m Tokyo in 1947 and
arnved In New York in 1962 as a
"missIOnary" of sorts, part of an
exchange WhICh sent American
nuns to Japan. It was the beginnmg
of many changes in Sister Matsu's
lIfe

"It was very difficult for me at
first I had been in a cloistered
order m Japan - and suddenly I
had to jom the outside world, learn
Enghsh and be an art student, all
at the same time It was also the
time of Vatican II, which brought
many changes to the church," she
recalls

"I think I was able to deal With
these changes because I knew that
God was using me to do HIS work
and that with Him behmd me, I
would succeed."

Sister Matsu found she had little
problem takmg brush in hand to Il-
lustrate God s work m watercolor.
She had been attracted to the fine
arts as a child and was qUIte ex-
perienced in USinga brush to paint
the Japanese language characters
Balancmg her work as a nun, her
art studies as a student m Albany,
NY., and tackling a new language
was a different story.

"An art history class was very
hard for me. I thought I knew Eng-
lish . until then," she laughs.

>I<>I<>I<

Grosse Pointers, members of the DetrOIt Review Club
and theIr guests, will be traveling to Birmingham, to the
Community House, to rendezvous with DRC members and
guests from other metropolitan area communities next
Tuesday, Mar. 12, for a luncheon and program featuring
the Troy volunteers' "Kids on the Block" presentation.

It's the same one that's being presented in Grosse Pointe
by our own community volunteers. It features two non-
disabled puppets and four who are handicapped. There's
10-year-old Renaldo, who is blind, and 17-year-old Ellen, a
victim of Downs Syndrome. Mandy, 12, is deaf. Mark, 11,
has cerebral palsy.

Renaldo uses a white cane and a braille watch. Mandy
wears a hearing aid and talks via sign language Mark
uses a wheelchair and wears a helmet for protection.
They're all "big" little people - each wears toddler size
two clothes and size five shoes - and they're meant to be
that way, to appear, because of their size, more life-like to
theIr young audiences

The purpose of theIr visits to the schools is to help non-
handicapped classroom children better understand and
develop a pOSitive attitude toward children with handi-
caps, who are entering the school systems of communities
throughout the United States in ever-increasing numbers.
Each skit involves one non-disabled puppet ~nd a disabled
one in a "loving lesson" presented in an entertaming and
dramatic format

The "normal" puppets ask the handicapped puppets
questions that pave the way for a question-and-answer ses-
SiOnfollowing the show The children in the audience often
ask the puppets personal questions. "It works! It really
does," says Jane Peters. :'Th~ student!f - adults, too -
are more at ease asking questions of 'TlfeKids.' For the
students, it's like talking to one of their peers."

She emphasizes that the volunteer puppeteers are not
(Continued on Page 4B)

1- Short and to The Pointe - I
SINCE l5J6~

fine furniture
23020MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MilE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
778.3500

extends their

WINTER SALE

ONE
MORE
WEEK!

HURRY! All good things come to an end MARCH16!
Store Hours Monday. Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P m Tuesday, Wednesday Saturday - Till 530 P m (Closed Sunday)

AIrman Patricia A.
Shulec, daughter of
Jerome D. Shulec. of
Grosse Pomte Boule-
vard, has graduated
from All' Force baSIC
tralllIng at Lackland All'
Force Base. Texas She

...........'" , I t"

J:' d J~/~ ~I dUUdle VJ

Grosse Pomte South
High School Her grand-
fath"r ;s l'Irich H. Be-
rani, of McKinley
Road

'" *POinter Michael Da.
\ HI Br~ k received a
Master of Busmess Ad-
mml~trallOn degree
fr'm LOUISiana State
UnIversIty at fall com-
mE'ncement cere-
momes held Dec 21

Air National Guard
Tech. Sgt. Richard J,
Van Tiem. a 1967gradu-
ate of Grosse Pomte
High School, was a wm-
ner m WIlliam Tell '84,
thf' All' Force-spon-
sored meet held to mea-
sure the abilIty of fIgh-
ter umts to accomplish
theIr alr-ta-alr mtercept
mISSion m a reahstIc
combat environment
Van Tlem ISan aIrcraft
mamtenance crew chIef
WIth the 191st Consoh-
dated AIrcraft Malllte-
r.ance Squadron at Sel-
frIdge All' NatIOnal
Guard Base

.. • *

per Woods, recently re-
ceived a scholarship for
the 1984-85 academic
year at Northwood In-
stitute, where she IS a
sernor working toward a
Bachelor of Business
AdmllllstratlOn degree
InManagement Sheal-
ready has a ASSOCiate's
degree m Hotel and Res-
taurant Management
WhIle at Northwood,
Annette has been 111-
volved III the Northwood
InstItute Hotel and Res-
taurant ASSOCiatIOn,of
whIch she ISa foundmg
member, and ISa char-
ter member of the Delta
Zeta Soronty

.. * *

\nn<'tte II. Sander."
daughter of Arnold and
Gloria Sander .., of Har-

receIved DIstingUIshed
Service Awards from
the U S District Court
Monitormg commission
for their roles m over-
seemg desegregatIOn of
DetrOit schools Profes-
sor Sosnovvsky served
as special assistant to
the commission

'" '" *

Anders J. Soderberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B)--
ron J. Nichol .. Jr .. of
MerrIweather Road. en-
tered the U S All' Force
In November Anders, a
1984graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High
School, wJlI receIve
techmcal traInIng as
an Aerospace Ground
EqUipment Mechamc

'" '"

Grosse Pomte Woods
attorney Charles
Trickey III has been
promoted to the rank of
major in the U.S Army
Reserve He serves m
the Army Reserve as
assistant staff judge ad-
vocate, adviSIng the
umt on legal matters,
contracts and courts-
martial Trickey IS a
1972graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty Law
School, dId hiS under-
graduate work at East-
ern MichIgan UnIver-
Slty, and IS vvith the
law firm of Macerolll,
Macerolll and Trickey
He and hiS Wife Sherry
are the parents of Erick,
12, and Karen, 9

'" '" '"

Raoul H. Rayo'i, son
of Dr. and Mr ... Floro
V. Ravos, of Canterbu-
ry Road, entered Prm-
ceton Umverslty In Sep-
tember as a mem bel' of,
the Class of 1988 Raoul,
a 1984 honor graduate
of Grosse Pomte Ncrth
High School, was edi-
tor-In-chIef of the
school paper, "North
Pomte ,.

Jerfre" Hacala, of
Stanhope'Road, hassuc-
cessfully completed the
noncredIt evemng Ac-
counting ASSIstant DI-
ploma program offered
by the Oakland Umver.
<:,t\1 n",,<:,on of ('ontlnll........... .J ... ~ --

mg EducatIOn He spe-
clalJzed In Advanced
Taxes and mterned at
I S S Prudentmllll De-
trOIt

'" " '"
Professor Wilham P.

So,>no"~ky, of Grosse
Pomtf' and Professor
Ementus Fred Cook. of
The Woods, arc among
Wa~ne State University
College of Educa tlOn
faculty members who

Road, Master of Social
Work; LeannC.Tock,of
Bedford Road, Bache-
lor of Arts in Humam-
ties; Karen M. Har-
wood, of Brys DrIve,
Bachelor of SCience m
ChIld Development,
Nathan J. Judson, of
Wedgewood Drive, Ba-
chelor of MUSIC In
School MusIc, and
James E. Kies~l, of
North Renaud Road,
Bachelor of Arts In Ac-
counting.

'" * *
Among members of

the 1984entermg class
of the MichIgan State
Umverslty College of
Osteopathic Medicine
who were honored at a
convocation Nov. 29are
David P. Jankowski,
son of Paul and Martv
Jankowski, of Lake-
shore Road, Bachelor of
SCIence In PhYSIOlogy,
1983. MIchIgan State
Umverslty, Marilyn T.
Schneider, daughter of
Joseph A. and Marilyn
A. Schneider, of Loch-
moor Boulevard, Ba-
chelor of SCience in bIO-
logy, 1983,Aqumas Col-
lege, and ;\II. Ann Kre-
ger Spillman, of Stan-
hope Road, Bachelor of
SCience In dental hy-
giene, 1983, Umversity
of Michigan

* '" *

Michigan State Um-
verslty's fall degree
candida tes mclude
Mary M. Amberg, of
Nottmgham Road, and
Karen l\'I. Kersten, of
McKmley Avenue. Ba-
chelor of SCIence m
Merchandlsmg Man-
agement, Lisa M.
Gigante, of Lmcoln
Road, Masters, and
Robyn E. Overbey, of
BIShop Road, Bachelor
of Arts 111 Marketing,
Daniel J. Grammatico,
of Anita Avenue,
Kathryn M. Cerre, ot
Yorkshire Road, Rich.
ard T. Flynn, of Loch-
moor Boulevard, and
Bryan P. M('da, ofSouth
Renaud Road, Bache-
lors of Art 111 Advertls-
mg; Carole L. Lechner,
of Devonshire Road,
Bachelor of <\rts 111
Hotel and Restaurant
Management, WIth
honors, Michael J.
:\Iahon. of MerrI-
weather Road, Bache-
lor of Arts 111 Fmanclal
Admllllstra tlOn, Her-
bert i\leingast, of Essex
Boulevard, Bachelor of
SCIence In MechanIcal
Engmeermg, wIth
honors, ArthurJ. Ho,>t>,
of Moran Road, .JanIce
G. Weitzmann, of Lake-
land Avenue. and Rob-
ert J. Piche, of Haw-
thorne Road, Bachelor'>
of Arts m CommunIca-
tlOn, Roger '\. Sham-
ma ... of Saddle Lane,
and Bradle) B. Of'pe\\,
ot Woodcrest Avenue,
Bachelors of SCIence m
Psychology, Grl'ald R
.. l''''I1If T'" 1 ..... n ....."'~
I ...Cl"',Ol aJ.\...1\ ..lIUILJ J.1.VUU,

Mastf'r of Bu<;mes<;Ad.
mml<;tratlOn. Gabfll'1]a
,\. StOI'('I1.of Lee Gale
Lane. Ba( helor of SCI-
ence In Food Service.
Da\id G Warr!'n. of
MerrIweather Road,
Ba<helDI'of Arts In Tclc
commUniCatIOn, Do-
nald S. KavanltUbh, of
Kensmgton Road. Ba
chelor of SClepce In Ma
thema tiCS, Ingrid A.
Mortimer, of Audubon

r
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50 percent of overall operatIOnal
expenses. The organizatlon'~ ~984
operating budget was $2.6 million,
a portion of which was spent on
camp programs, management ac-
tivities and fund-raising efforts.

In 1984, more than 130 'million
boxes of Girl Scout Cookies were
sold The fmancial impact of the
sale is great, and its success direct-
ly affects MMGSC's ability to pro-
vide programs and services to
girls The United Foundation also
contributes to MMGSC Program
fees, mterest and grants make up
its remammg Income

Chinese women
are film focus

"Small Happmess: Women of a
Chmese Village" will be shown at
Wayne State UniverSIty in Room
326State Hall at noon today, Thurs-
day, Mar. 7, under sponsorship of
the WSU Women's Studies Pro-
gram Brown Bag Lunch series.

The 58-minute film illustrates the
gradual progress of Chmese
women from confmement in the
home to becoming more active par-
ticipants in the economiC and
political life of the community Its
title, "Small Happiness," refers to
a persisting Chinese attitude which
favors male children

The documentary, filmed with-
out interpreters or officials pre-
sent, also explores the lack of in-
teractlOn between men and women
m rural China. It lets the women of
Long Bow Village talk about their
lives the improvements, and the
problems that still exist

Questers mind
their manners

Readmgs on "Etiquette in the
19th Century" Will be presented to
Grosse Pomte Quester Chapter No.
147 tomorrow, Friday, Mar. 8, by
Quester member Mrs. Robert
Palmer. She will read passages
from her collection of rare books,
enlightenmg her audience on the
manners, cllstorrJS and charm of
the Victorian Era

Mrs. George H. Bay is opening
her McKinley Avenue home for the
meetmg Co-hostesses will be Mrs.
James Champane Jr and Mrs.
M L. Van Dagens.

, , ,
d merchandise

Plus additional reductions on ~electe

.....AlICO COIlNf.RS'-J . ur home
Fabrics and ,deasJor Y~933 S. TELEGRAPH

431 uACK AVE. Wast BloomfJeld
21 "" 8 & 9 MJle 9163

a Pomte Area Bpt 332-GroSS 8
775-001 "'onday Evenings

Open ""

Lakeside Palette
Clu~ -will meet

The Lakeside Palette Club will
hold its regular meetmg next Tues-
day, Mar. 12, at 7'30 p.m. in the St.
Clair Shores Recreation Center
Teen Room. The program w1l1be a
cntlque of pamtlngs expected to be
entered m the club's sprmg show
VISitors and prospective members
are welcome, for a small donation

.k<

Garden group
meets Mar. 6

Mrs Edward Hathaway aSSisted
as luncheon co-hostess when the
Windmill Pointe Garden Club met
yesterday, Wednesday, Mar 6, at
11:30 a.m at the home of Mrs.
Damel Beck Reidy Fedus present-
ed a program on "Rock Gardens."

Metro Girl Scout commitment to
community leadership is the Na-
tional Girl Scout ConventIOn held m
DetrOIt's Cobo Hall last October
Its theme, "Reach Wider Still,"
emphaSized new levels of commu-
nity outreach and commitment
The convention cnallenged its
more than 2,000 partiCipants to
reach beyond their mdividual con-
cerns and focus on the long-range
future of Girl Scoutmg, explonng
the needs of girls in today's and
tomorrow's world

The estimated cost of MMGSC-
imtiated programs is prOjected at

Ferry School Brownie and Junior Girl Scouts <back ~ow, left and right) ~eggy Finkelmann and
Carrie Fine. (front row, left to right) Karolynn Earl. ElIzabeth Heaphy, EmIly Lloyd and Charlotte
Finkelmann are ready to deliver 1985 Girl Scout Cookie Sale orders.
tr~dltionally hard-to-reach areas.
The "Come to My Town" project,
deSigned to capture the special
character of each community, con-
SistS of tours, festival and theme
events

Additional programs mclude
troops for handicapped Scouts,
Computer Camp, the previously-
mentioned Space Camp, Career
Exploration programs and the re-
cently-mtroduced DaiSY Girl Scout
program for hve-year-old kinder-
garteners

Another example of Michigan

fI~in rUld
OF WiNdSOR

484 PELISSIER ST., WINDSOR
1-519-253-5612

DAilY 9 to 5 30

Fur Speciall~ts for
Over .;9 }'eaN

LAY-AWAY
NOW!

Tah \rl\ anlagr
or our 10\\
prf'-~ra,on ~

pri('r~ ...
NO INTEREST

Charges till Fall! •
Dvty and Sales ,
Tax Refvnded ::

Fvll P,emlvm on t ...... _

Amencan Funds It -.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Negri to lead two concerts
members, prmcipal flutist Ervin
Monroe and Violinist Ronald
Fischer.

Other scheduled works are Han-
del's Concerto grosso in D Minor,
Op 6, No 10, and the first DSO per-
formance of Haydn's Symphony
No 57 m D Major.

The Sunday afternoon chamber
concert opens with two familiar
works Respi.shi's Suite No.3 from
"AnCient Airs and Dances" and
J S Bach's Suite No 3 in D Major,
BWV 1068 The second half of the
program presents Benjamin B1'1t-
ten's Simple Symphony, Op 4, and
Mozart's Symphony No 28 In C Ma-
Jor, K 200 Both the BrItten and Mo-
zart pIeces are bemg performed by
the DSO for the first time

NegrI, who last appeared WIth
the DSO m December of 1980, has
received IllternatlOnal acclaim for
hiS recordmgs of works by many
Baroque composers, including Vi-
valdi and Albmoni He has also es-
tablished a reputation m conduct-
mg works of the Classical period.

Guest conductor Vittorio Negri,
noted interpreter of Baroque
mUSIC, leads the final two perfor-
mances of this season's Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Chamber
Concert series on Friday, Mar 8,
at B p.m. and Sunday, Mar. 10, at
3'30 p.m. In Orchestra Hall.

Tickets, ranging in price from $6
to $8 for each program, are avaIl-
able at the Ford AuditOrium box of-
fice, 567-1400, the Orchestra Hall
box office, 833-3700,Hudson's and
CTC/'ficket World outlets DiS-
counts for groups of 10 or more are
available by calling 446-0909

Tomorrow's concert marks the
DSO premier performances of four
works Three - Vivaldi's Concerto
In A Major for String Orchestra,
RV 158; Albmom's Sonata in G Mi-
nor for Strings, Op 2, No.6, and
G F Ghedim's Concerto for Flute,
Violin and Chamber Orchestra
("L'Alderina") - are by Italian
composers Featured soloists in the
Ghedlnl Concerto Will be two DSO

Try some art in the spring in The Pointe
New seSSlOns of art instruction Marilyn Derwenskus Will teach Each watercolor class WIll run 10

begm next week at the Grosse two watercolor classes, startmg weeks, and ISoffered at a fee of $80.
POinte War MemOrIal, With Damel Monday, Mar 25 "Expenmental Carol LachUlsa Will teach
Keller offermg two oil and acrylic Watercolor," meeting from 9 a m "Watercolor Landscapes" on
pamtmg classes, both starting to noon, Will emphaSize expanded Thursdays, ApI' 11 through May
Tuesday, Mar. 12. attitudes toward the process .of 30, from 9:30 a.m to 12'30 p.I? The

Beginners, meeting from 9 a m. pamtmg' recogmzmg rules, yet m- course WIll, weather permlttmg, be
to noon, will work f.-om still life In tentionally ignoring the~ ..Stillllfe c?nducted ~lUt~~rs Cost 15 $64 for
a series of exercises designed to Ill- subjects Will be repetitive and eight weeks - or students may
volve them m basIC compOSition VIsually unexcIting, to force stu- dr.op In when theIr .schedules per-
values color and design Advanced dents to explore new vistas mit, at $10 per seSSIOn
stUdents, meeting from 12.30 to "The Wonders of Nature," rU!1- .Wilham Bostick is off~rlllg an
3.30 p.m , will work from models, nmg from 12.30 to 3:30 p.m., Will eight-seSSIOn Begi~ners Calh-
costumed and nude. seek msplratlOn through studiO ob- graphy course startmg Thursday,

Individual thmking and self-ex- servation of early spring flowers Mar 21, meetmg from 1 30 to 3'30
pression Will be stressed m the lat- and on-location landscape pamt- p.m. Cost IS $55, plus $17 for text
tel' class Each is offered at $60 for ing ThiS class is open to both and supplies
eight weeks. begmners and advanced students. Registration information on all

these courses may be obtamed by
callmg 881-7511

Th open Girl
Scout Cookie
Sale Friday

It's Girl Scout Cookie Sale time!
Seven varieties - Juhettes, Choco-
late Chunks, Thm Mints, Samoas,
DO-Si-Dos, Trefoils and Tagalongs
- are offered thiS year, at $1 75 per
package All proceeds go to sup-
port programs which enrich the de-
velopment of girls

The 1985 sale beginS tomorrow,
Friday, Mar 8, and Will run
through Mar. 24 Cookies Will be
available in local grocery stores,
banks and other places of bUSiness
Home delivery can be arranged by
calhng 882-94~9or 881-9442

The cookie sale generates more
than 50 percent of the Michigan
Metro Girl Scouts' annual operat-
mg income Cookie money defrays
lilt: ~o:'l:' 01 :'I::UUlll~ ~u b w till::
Umted States Space Camp III
HuntsvIlle, Ala. supports the de-
velopment of special outdoor camp
experiences and provides for direct
local community contributions
through "Project Gift Back"

Project Gift Back is exactly what
ItS name implies' a program de-
signed to give back to the commu-
nity that has supported more than
three decades of successful cookie
sales The second annual Gift Back
proposes that each Girl Scout troop
commit itself to a gift of "action"
to benefit its community

Mayors Will be notified by letter
of the Girl Scout Gift Back Project
In their com mum ties Although the
commitment to a particular ser-
vice project is made during the
cookie sale, the project Will con-
tinue through the spring of 1985

Michigan Metro Girl Scout Coun-
cLlsupports a corporate staff of 6,000
adults, most of whom are volun-
teers, and a chentele of over 25,000
girls in Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties

Programs such as the Arab Out-
reach Project, the Latino Program
and the HOUSingProject Program
are aimed to serve minority girls In

, ,
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50% to 75%
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values originally
up to $SO{)

343-4357
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an elegant and contemporary women's
boutique on The HiD

Prolession.d Me<llcal~r\'ices
20020 Kelt\' Rd.

Harper WOOOt, MI '8225
Aff,IIaled "HI> Sa,nl lohn Hosp'tal

SNllng the ,urroundJng
COmmUflltle, lor over 30 ) ear,

If you can't be there
to care. Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Hom!' Llf(' Nursing
• Prl\ all' Dut} Nursing
• Ilomemakmj( S('r\ IC('S

If WI' coin help }ou II lth } our
medll,ll or per~olhll care
pleJs(' ~,t11

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
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how to systematIcally overcome
anxiety

Phase I will relax a little on
Saturday, too, at Greenfield
Village Car pools leave the
Memol'lal Church parkmg lot at 10
a m for a trip back In time, a visit
to Amel'lca's past The VIllage's
shops and bwldmgs all are open.
Demonstrations range from bread,
makIng to candle dipping Admis-:
sion IS $8 per person If there IS
snow, for an extra $3, you can,
travel mto the past vIa a horse-
drawn sleigh

[LAMIA]
lamia is the salon for you!

Hairdressers
If you're earning from $18,000 to
525,000 a year and feel you're at
a standstill in your career -

Call for Interview 884.1710 98 Kerch~1

Joseph's of Grosse POinte
would like to welcome
talented haIr dresser
Jerry Shupe
(formerly of The Cut Ups)

to our staff,

lOOK
FANTASTIC!

Jacobson's

ACCENT RUGS

"t
\ \
1"-.1

c.... Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
20951 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe

For an appointment call 882-2240

QU4L1TY
NURSING C4Rt.

NURSING
HOME

8045
h\'lr JHHR~O'
1>1-. fROIT, \IILH.

821-352S-

Bob and Mary Ann MlIler, repre-
senting A I.M (AgoraphobICS in
Mohon), a non-profIt support group
that helps people overcome anxiety
symptoms ranging from "butter-
flies In the stomach" and sweaty
palms all the way to dlzzmess and
palllc, Will share the personal story
of A I.M. With Phase I's smgle,
young adults (agE's 25 to 40) at their
regular program meeting this Sun-
day, Mar 10, at 7 45 pm at Grosse
Pomte Memorml Church

The Millers also WIll offer tech-
llIques for relaxatIon and explam

Proceeds from the annual party
WIllprOVidefInanCIal aId for deserv-
Ing JUlllor or semor englllet'rmg stu-

Relax a little with Phase I

Colony Thwn Club to party
"The Weann' 0' the Green" IS ~tanz AssistIng them will be com-

the theme for Colony Town Club's mlttee members Mrs E.V. Boggs,
benefit for the Cancer Loan Closet Mrs J P Cushman, Mrs J.E. Eng-
FoundatIOn, to be held Tuesday, strom, Mrs R H Palmer, Mrs.
Mar 12, at 6 p m at Standard Fe, R.It' Parks and Mrs. R.L. SzeJ-
deral Savings and Loan, Mack bach
Avenue at Cook Road Accept10g reservations at $15 per

rwro;on - ollie; a favorite recioe to
Cocktails, courtesy of HIram be incorPorated mto the -new,.

Walker and Sons, Will be followed soon-to-be-published Colony Town .
by a festive dmner prepared and Club Cookbook - IS Mrs, Bruce
served by co-chairpersons Mrs. Berckmans, 331-2946. Guests are
Wilham Fox and Mrs. Bruce Bock- welcome

Engineers' Wives to sail into spring
"SaIl mto Spnng," a SocIety of dents

EngIneers' WIves, DetrOit, scholar- Pointe reSIdents who are mem-
ship fund raIser, ISset for Wednes- bers of the Engmeers' Wives in-
day, Mar 13, at the Grosse Pomte clude Mrs Laddy Rice, Mrs. Wal-
Yacht Club The fashIOn luncheon ter Campau, Mrs. Howard Arnbill,
program begms at noon WIth cash Mrs. Ivor Carter, Mrs. Richard
bar cocktaIls Dietz, Mrs Kenneth Horn, Mrs.

Ray Smith, Mrs Anthony Fortun-
SkI, Mrs Erwm Wood, Mrs. Verne
Ansel, Mrs Henry Kafarski and
Mrs Clete Boyle

REGAL DESIGNS BRIGHTEN FAMILY ROOM, DEN OR BATH

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express" Card

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday .
Thursday and Friday untIl 9

photo by Ed Aex

Mere s a new IWI:'[ nlf....11[I~W Jt:5,gns ..-rioda from 3V'Vlr:cj ~~:~~~}~~!.,:::::t~r ~'~..~
TWisted for a natural, nubby texture Fashioned In high level loops for

softness In a host of warm shades black, grey, beige, blue, red or pink
Pebble tWIst" solid colors, 25x37", $36, 26x45", $50

'Sand dunes" slrlpes, 23x36 " $38, 26x4T , $56

'\ '\. "

Vane program
for Pettipointe

Pettlpointe Questers meet at the
home of Mrs George VanWaUeg-
hem thIS mormng, Thursday, Mar
7, at 11' 30 a m for luncheon and a
program on American Weather-
vanes given by their hostess,
MlfIam VanWaIleghem

Quester focus
to be Shakers

Call Ketchum
Group Friday

The Elizabeth Ketchum Group of
Grosse Pomte MemorIal Church
meets tomorrow, Fnday, Mar. 8,
at 1 p.m in the Stratford Place
home of Mrs Alfred S Warren .Jr
Devotions will be led by MISSRuth
CurtIs

Shaker Furmture WIllbe the sub-
Ject and Mrs. Wyman D Barrett
Jr, of Hillcrest Lane, the speaker
for the 10 a.m. FrIday, Mar 8,
meeting of the Grand Marais Chap-
ter of Questers

The fme furniture early Shaker
communities produced is high-
ly-prized by tooay's antique collec-
tors Its functional desIgn, com-
pletely WIthout ornamentation, ISa
reflection of the Shakers' strong re-
hgious faIth and therr plam and
Simple way of life.

GROSSE POINTE

Terl"y Henson, and Friends
stroke techmques whIle makIng daiSIes and strawber-
nes Cost IS $18

Samples of the crafts to be fashIOned 111 these classes
are on display at the War Memonal Supply lIsts Will
be avaIlable upon registration. To aVOIdclass cancel-
latIOns, early reglstra tlOn IS recommended

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Chrysanthemum
Society to meet

Ann Neaton and Joanne Nazaroff
will present the program, "How to
Start and Grow the Chrysanthe-
mum BonsaI and Cascades," at the
Greater DetrOIt Chrysanthemum
Society's free, open-to-the-pubhc
meetIng this Sunday, Mar 10, at 2
p m m the Community Room of
the Tel-'l\\'elve Mall

Bonsai and Castade plants,
WhICh have to be started now, in-
doors, III order to be m form and
bloom by early October, will be
available at the meetmg, as Will
the society's ]985 Chrysanthemum
Plant Catalogue The catalogue al-
so may be ordered by maIl, by
sending a 22-cent stamp to Edwm
M Slesak, plant sale chaIrman,
33451 Rayburn Avenue, Livonia,
Mlch 48154

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for

INTERIOR DESIGNER
ESTABLISHED GROSSE POINTE STUDIO
P1f'a~e send respon~e to Grosse POlnle News

99 Kercheval, Gros"e POinte Farm,; MI48236
Box GP37

r MC'1i!"!g, E!"!gaged, Ne'.A!8~by?'
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Repre~entallve It s my Job10
help you make the mOSl nl y~u ew neighborhood
Shoppmg Areas Community opportunities Sreclal at
tractions Lots of lips to savp you time and monel'
Plus a basket of gilts for your family I II be listenIng
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS fo, Weddings and Engage.
ments tool (::) f r:< j {1'::' wel(nmew~O~
Newcomer, ctlenge-of., •• ldenc., baby can.,
• nd engag.m.ntl.

881 ..5618

...•..........................,
: New O,le.nll Dlxlel.nd •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
6 Every Tuesday 830 p r1 Fealuring Oixiebelle •• •: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jefferllon (Just North of 9 -"I'" •
, ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~l~ .~ ••• I

South Renaud Road, to plan the
day

Honorees from Beta Tau Chapter •
include Carolyn Dettloff, of Ken-
sington Road, Nancy Drolshagen,
of Pear Tree Lane, Susanne Cote,
Martha Fellrath, Kelly Gendron,
Michelle LeClair, PatriCIa Mee-
han, Mary O'Donnell, Erin Ryan,
Stad Swatsenberg, Margaret
Whiteley and Diane WIlson

OmiCron Chapter senIors 10clude
Lal Cheong, Mary Gieselman, Cin-
dy Muling, Julie Umber, Mane
Glowski and Julie Gregg.

Tri-Sigmas seeking further infor-
matIon on the 1985 Senior Send-On
are inVited to contact Barbara
Welsh at 882.0585

GP's Tennis
Singles meet

All levels of players are welcome
to participate in tenms and
racquetball at the Grosse POInte
Tennis Singles' meetmg this Satur-
day, Mar 9, at WImbledon Racquet
Club on Nme Mile Road III St Clair
Shores.

The evening begms at 7 p.m. WIth
registration and a SOCIalhour Cost
IS $9 for those who Wish to par-
tIcipate in the games, which begm
at 7:30 p m. and include lessons for
beginners, $6 for those who WIsh to
sociahze only

Refreshments WIll be prOVIded,
capped by pIzza later 10 the even-
ing. Futher information may be ob-
tained by contacting Jerry Shulec
at 885-0165

Tri-Sigmas poised for Senior Send-On
The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

WIll be the setting Saturday, Mar.
16, for area SIgma Sigma Sigmas'
annual Senior Send-On luncheon.
Hostessing the event is the Grosse
Pointe East Alumni Chapter,
which wlII entertain alumni from
DetrOit No. 1 - Oakland and
Western Wayne - Washtenaw
Chapters, as well as senior mem-
bers of the University of Detroit's
Beta Tau Tn-Sigma Chapter and
Eastern MIChIgan University's
Omicron Chapter

The semors from the university
chapters wIll be offICIally wel-
comed to alumni life, and the Out-
standing Senior Award will be pre-
sented to an mdividual selected for
scholarship and partlcipation in
campus and community service.

Chairperson VIrglrua Brown, of
Fairholme Road, has been workmg
with fellow Grosse Pointe East
members Sharon Prince, of Broad-
stone Road, Barbara Welsh, of
Severn Road, Mary Dobrzynski, of
Falrholme Road, Kate Schuch, of
Cook Road, and Karen Senlla, of

"Streetcar" will play at Hilberry
through May 3, m repertory With
"Our Town," "The Rivals" and
"Chekhov in Yalta" Ticket and
schedule Information may be ob-
tamed by contacting the WSU
Theatres box offIce, ::;:;7-2972The
number to call for group sales and
student matmee informatIOn IS577-
3010

Tennessee WillIams' American
classIC "A Streetcar Named De-
sire" opens at Wayne State Umver-
sity's HIlberry Theatre on Thurs-
day, Mar. 21, followmg previews
Fnday and Saturday, Mar 8 and 9
Curtain time is 8 p m.

Hilberry stop
for 'Streetcar'

So what If the weather doesn't feel sprlllghke'/
POllltc reSidents can at least get III a sprmgtime mood
by creatll1g seasonal crafts at the Grosse POInte War
MemorIal I

Libby VandePutte Will teach "Smocked Easter
Egg~" thl~ Saturday, Mar 9, from 10 a m to 2 pm,
mstructlllg her students III five baSIC stItches They'll
take home a fmished project at the end of the work-
~hop

A smockmg workshop for students who alread~
have a knowledge of the baSICSISscheduled for the fol-
10wIllg Saturday, Mar 16 Students III thl'> class Will
also create a smocked Easter egg, but they'll mcor-
porate the more advanced stackIng techlllque used III

pICture smockmg
The Mar 16 workshop Will also run from 10 a m to

2 p m Co:>tfor each smocking workshop IS$10, plu:>$5
for supphe:>

Terrv Henson. a recent "Pomter of Interest" m con-
nectIOn WIth her exqUiSIte minIatures, WIll teach stu-
dents to make a 12-mch European Street Clown Doll on
Wednesdays, Mar 13and 20, from 7 to 10p m The end
product (see photo) IS a combmatlOn court clown,
acrobat and gypsy

Cost for Terry's two-sessIOn workshop is $15, plus
approxImately $40 for supplIes

"Reverse Glass PaIntmg" WIllbe taught by Jessica
Keatton on Saturday, Mar 16, from 9 30 a.m to 3 30
P m ThIS workshop ISan mtroductIon to an age-old art
used to decorate clocks, box tops, trays and mirrors
Students Will finish a rose design with a gold backlllg,
SUItable for a 5x 7-mch or larger frame. Cost IS $18

Ms Keatton will also teach a workshop on "Decora-
tive Painting," from 9'30 a m to 3:30 p m on Satur-
day, Mar 30 No prevIOus art traming IS necessary
Students Will learn about color theory and brush

*

*

*

already bemg called by many people,
"the most excllmg wClght-loss oreak-
Ihrough of Ihe century fl In fact. every-
where Ihere are reports of eas) and fast
we18ht-lo-;s from formerly overweight
people (10 all walks ofhfe) who are now
~hm Inm, and anractlve agam

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase Amllol direct
from Ihe North Amencan d1slnbulor,
and \1 come<; WIth an extraordinary
guaranloc

If you place your order now and lhen
follow the SImple lnslrucllon~ for a
penod of 30 day,;, you must be com-

What make<; Amllol <,() Ihnlhng and pletcly <,8ll~fied WIth the dramatic vL~lble
umque Lo;Il~reported aOllitvlO n(l~h Lain. re<;ull>;or J(l~t relurn the empty contamer
fie<; nght oul of your h<xh Amllol L>; and Dyna Labs WIll ImmedIately <;end
completely <;afc, II contains no dmgs hack your enllre purchase pnce ThIS
whatc,oever rt~ mgredlenl>; arc denved guaranlce apphe<; regardle<;.<;of your age
solei v from thc Konpc f()()t which gro ....~ or current ,,"clght level What could be
nnmmlv 10 Northcrn Japan ocner Ihan thai' It'~ JIl~t Ihal SImple If

Why Ihe Konjac root? II ha~ hecn )ou've Ined to lose welght before and
1L~ 10 Japan for 0\ er 1600 )C8rs 10 falled you no longer have 1m eXC1L<;e
produce rapid and nalural welghl-IO"~' Amllol L~a\allable.ll's easy and II works

JapanC'iC >;Iudle<;\cnfy Ihat KonJac wllhout dletmgl
root actually pre\ ent, fal produang cal- S199<; 30 day >;upply, or $1'; 9<;
one; from bemg ahc,ortx'il 1010 your ~y," 60 day ~upply Order ImmedJalely by
lem They <;ayIt docs Ihl\ hy ,urroundlOg >;endmg a check or money order to
much of the fal' prownl and carhohy- DYNA LABS, 270 No Canon Dr, SIC
drates you have catcn wllh a prnlectlve 12~~ (Depi U-21 ) Bever!) HllI~, CA,
V!SCOIl<;coating whIch L' then genlly 90210 (fnclo<;c vour relllrn address)
f11L~hed (Jut of your o;y~lem And ac.;ord- ( redlt card h01den can order hy SImply
109 to Japanese research thLo;produces dialing 1011 free (1-800-367-2400) 24
absolulCly amaJmg resull~ hr~aday, 7day~a week Ellherwayyour

And who can dlsagrccl Amltol (a]- order WIllbe prompllysenl Pleasedon't
though brand ncw 10 thl' counlry) t~ wall You really do dc<;crve to be thm

_ advertisement -

BEVERLY HILL,), (' A - An exat-
109 new "all nalura'" ,,"elght-I()s~
"Surer" PIli de.eloped by Ihe JMA
(Japanese MedlC;al ASSOCIatIon) ha~JUSI
been approved for dlStnbutlon m Ihe
Untted States Reportedly, It can guar.
anlee that you \\-111 lose more Ihan a
IlOUlld a day Without dieting. from Ihe
.ery firsl day until )OU rca4-h your 'deal
weIght and figure "'Iew~ of thL~ '~uper
PIli" IShterallysweeptng Ihe counlry It.~
called Amltel and there ha, ne\er hecn
anytlung qUite like II hefore

"Flu.~ C&Iom RighI Out
Of Your Body"

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

Mr. and Mrs. Ra)mond J. Barth,
of Flmt, announce the birth of
twms, Adam Joseph and Andrew
Jonathon, Feb 13 lVII'S Barth IS
the former Denice Bush, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bush, of
Fllnt Paternal grandpa.rents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ra,mond L Barth,
of Kensmgton Road

Mr, and Mrs, Mark Brown, of
Troy, announce the birth of their
second ChIld, second daughter,
Danielle t\1vce, Feb 16. Mrs
Brown IS the former Pamela Jo
Chargot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Chargot, of Hampton Road
Paternal grandparents are MI'. and
Mrs. Paul Bro\\n, of Sagmaw Ma-
ternal great-grandfather IS
Michael J. Chargot, of Balfour
Road Dalllelle's big sister IS
Nicole Jean, 2

't

Mr. and Mr!>. Gregory Reid
Dunn, of Beaconsfield Avenue, an-
nounce the bIrth of theIr first Child,
a daughter AIIi~on Heid, Feb 1
Mrs Dunn IS the former AUII
Candler Bartlett, daughter of !\II'.
and Mrs. Herbert Pal'ker Bartlett,
of Mount Vernon Road Paternal
grandparents are Joan C. Paget, of
Aspen, Colo., and Paul Joseph
Dunn, of Allen Park Great-grand-
mothers are i\lrs Charles Bourne
Kemp, of Notre Dame Avenue,
Mrs. Levi Whittle, of Cayce, S C ,
and Mrs. Emma Paget, of May-
field HeIghts, OhIO

* *

Mr. and l\lr!> William Yale.,
Campbell, of Bevelly HOcld, dn-
nounce the birth of theIr second
child, second daughter, EJilabeth
Smith Campbell, .Ian 4 Mrs
Campbell IS the former ('oo,ette
lIull Trae) , daughtel' of l\Ir.. :\1a1'-
tha J. Tracy, of Grand Haven, and
Mr. and Mr!>,Dougla!> II. Trac), of
East Lansmg Maternal great-
grandmother IS 1\1I!>,Donald B.
Tracy, of Jackson Paternal grand-
parents are Mr~. Marjorie Smith
Campbell, of WashIngton Road, and
Dr. Frederick W. Campbell, of St
Albans, Vt Paternal great-grand-
mother IS Mrs. Yates G. Smith,
of Westwmd Lane Elizabeth's big
sister ISCourtney Trac) Campbell,
22 months

*

Mr. and I\]r~. Jal1l('" H, Graves,
of The Wood~, announce the birth
of theIr third chlld, third '>on,Ju.,lin
Chli!>tophel, Dee 11 1\1t!> Claves
IS the for Iller .J ,1Ill'l (', Oilier,
daughter of i\1r and "I" lIu.,ton
Cromer, of Westland Paternal
gl andparenti> are i\h. and i\]1'., ,
Lawrence (.ra\ e!>, ot Bay City
Justm's big brothers are J ,line.,
HandalllI, 3, and .1.1'0011 TJ ('\('I , 21
monthe;

Mr. and !\'Irs. Sam Win"ky, of
Warren, announce the bIrth of theIr
second chIld, second daughter,
Gina Marie, Feb 8 Mrs Wmsky IS
the former Paula Puleo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peppillo Puleo, of
Littlestone Road Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and 1\1rs. Norman
Winsky, former Manchester Road
reSIdents who now live In Warren
Big slstel Sar.lh Eh7abcth IS 2~ . .

,
Thursday, March 7, 1985
------ -------------- ---------------

INew Arrivals I Think .spring .
---------' vIa creatIve

Mr. and 1\11.. Mal k ;\lonaghan, of
Lincoln Road, announce the Imlh craft classes
of theIr second Child, a son, Chl'l!>-
IOphf'1 1\1<11 k, clan 29 Mrs
Monaghan I~ the fonnel Pegg)
Pollard, daughtel Of MI'. and l\h'!>.
John W. Pollallt, of Lmvllle Road
Paternal grdndtclthel I~ J,lInc~
Monaghan, of Lorame Road BIg
sister Eli7abt'lh IS 112

•
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Faml1y Worshtp 9 10a m
Church Worship 11 a m

Paul F. Keppler. Paslor

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-5040

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

lcffcr,on al Phll\p
Al2 22%

"Urlrj,,~ \\or<,hlp III l'i am

"unda~ '" hool 'l ()f) am
Pra) (I &. Pra I~('

\\('d 7 10 pm

Pa~lor
Rnnald \\ 'ithmldl

II "rn ",1 f\ 11(
nd (h Ilf h <",hr)fd

Grosse Pointe
Unztarlan Church

DIAL A
PRAYER

882.8770

Ii I ,II \1:\1 \11' 1',
M\ IIUII

Johrl ("rrddo \11r.1~11r

"ZE:\ 1:\ TilE ART
OF \C( OHlHO:\"

W'O::1ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

/ CHURCH
l~T; Sunmngdale Park

(,ro"e POlOle \\nod.
884-4810

8 00 a m Hoh F;uchanst
9 10 a m Bible Slud~
I:-'ursen A \ aJlabl1' I

10 '10 a m
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon Sunday School
\\ ech.dd~ EuchaTISt
9 3() a III Tuesdav

'lAM
!,'IHST S.\TURDAY

Hl'clor Hobl'rt E 'ell~
LOOh.U1gFor FrlPnd,hlp

and Rlbll' Teaching?

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

140Chalfonte al Lothrop
884-.1075

"SECOND BEST"
I Sam 849

Church School -
930 am onty

930 & 11 15 am
Services

CFlb room ",a,lablr
for both scn ICes

Or HOj R lIutc~on

Dr Hoberl W Bolcy
Rc\- .Jack \'ann<;chreck

9 00 a m Church '>chool
10 30 a m WorshIp

Rev Don Llchlenfcll

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer
Just east of 1.94
Harper Woods

884.2035

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&llOOam

(Nursery, both Services)
9 30 a m Sun School

GrOSIe Pointe

<t United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moross Road

886-236:l

9 15 FamJly
Worship and

Church ScllCNI1:.~5 Worsh~p
ClllU ,,'lUl;:)CI3 val t:

P.I..,tor (J('orgt' \J "rh('Ue-r
f'a,lor Hoh<'rl \ H,moo

51. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
\tc\hllan at Kreche,.1

X84.0511

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcmg the Pomtes for over 30 years

"HOW TO BE FULLY ALIVE"
Be Practical

Dr. LOUISJ. Prues, Semor Mimster
9 30 and 11 30 Worship Services 16 Lakeshore Dnve

10 30 Middle Hour Educal10n Grosse POinte Farms
882.5330 24 hrs

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
21'l'l6 Mack AVl'nue

(;ro~se Pointe WO( .. l.~
881-334'1

A Warm Welcome tl
A",allS You

Morning Worship ~ I'
1100 a m
Sunday School
945am !'
Evening ",ervlCe~I' ~tll
630 pm rt \j r
Nursery ~____.', •
All Serv cas !oj .... ~-

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Malek, GPW.

884-5090

st. P"aul E:V.
,c; '. Lutheran)t-r,,- Church

~ . 881.6670
.~ : Chalfonte and
, J Lothrop

Worship 9 a m
Education for All10 10a m

Worship 11 15a m
Nursery available

9 am .12 15
REV J PHILIP 'rIiAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Sunday School 9 00 a m
Bible Classes 9 00 a m
Famdy Worship 10 30 a m
Follo~ ed b) Fellowsh\p Hour

Wed Bible Class 10 00 a m
Wed Vespers 7 30 P m

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor
Michael Vokl Vicar

11 ;:;1lI mVINE WORSHIP
"Thy Will Be Done"

Children's Church School and Nursery

Grosse Pomte Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave

Located between Moross and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
SUrlday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

Lenten Sermon Series

fJWMe @5oin1e @~UM1 CfdllllltA
Preshyterian u.S.A.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
"MAN"

First Church of Chnst, SCientist

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
I hallway belween Moross and Vernoer Roa<isl

886-4300

930 a m ADULT & YOUTH EDUCAflO:,,/
HOUR

Children's Learrung Center

Free pick-up & delivery
free estimates

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

Regina High Guild
plans Pot 0' Gold

The Regma High School Mother!>'
GUild w1ll ~ponsor a Pot 0' Gold
\..,41 d }.loft..., tan ..ght, T.hursd~y 1 ~11~r
7, at 7 30 pm m the gym at Regma
High, located on Kelly Road III Har-
per Woods AdmiSSIOn donatIOn IS
$3 50 Prizes and refreshments Will
be featured T1cket mformahon may
be obtamed by contacting Nancy
Lawlckl at 774-9799or the school of-
riCe, 526 0220

I WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, March 7, 1985

The Women's Assoclal1on of
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church in.
vites members and viSitors to
share a Visual and mUSICal Lenten
Experience at 9.30 a m next Tues-
day, Mar 12, IIIMemonal Church'!>
Barbour Chapel, where Robyn
Beckett, of Lake Onon, and Karen
Leskmen, of Troy, Will present
"HIS Last Days"

It is the story, in words and
musIC by Dallas Holm, as told by
Chnst of HIS last days on earth,
from HIS vIewpomt Songs and ac.
companymg shdes help the
viewer/listener to feel personally
mvolved m the events and feehngs
of those who witnessed Christ's la!>t

Share Lenten 'Experience'
hours on earth Dr LOUISJ Prues
II, Memonal Church'!> new pastol',
Villi be parllclpatmg m the
narratIOn

Robyn and Karen became well-
acquamted m 1982, when they sang
together m Faith Lulheran
Church's women'!> sextet, "God's
Rdmbow" They auditIOned and
were accepted as member!> of
Thurlow Spurr'!> tounng chorus,
"Festival of Praise"

Hopmg to gam fmanclal support
for the chol'Ul>tour, the two women
began planmng d !>Imple concert
for their own congregatIOn ThiS
led to their current ministry of
musical presentations accom.
panied by mterpretlve multHmage
shdes

Robyn and Karen will be mtro.
duced by the Memorral Church
Women's ASSOCiatIOn program
chairperson, Julia Keirn Their
n,.C'o,."m 'I'd 1 hp nrp('popo hv a
~ho~t busmess n{eetmg m the
church lounge DevotIOns Will be
given by Rachel Brake

The agenda concludes With a
noon luncheon m Fellowship Hall,
for wluch reservatIOns may be
made by calhng 882.5330 Child
care IS avarlable

*

chapter In the Umted States has
donated funds to help restore the
Statue of Liberty Mrs How:lrd
Reed, Ellzaheth Ca"s Chapter's
Amel'lcan History chairman,
prepared a Statue of Liberty ex.
hlblt for display at the Grosse
Pomte Central Library

Mrs Robert Becker, thl' f'hllp-
ter's recordmg secretary, reported
at Monday's meeting on the amount
of funds Elizabeth Cass contributed
to the restoratIOn project

**

Pontchartrain topic for Elizabeth Cass
Mrs A John Kirsch opened her

Whittier Road home at noon Mon.
day, Mar 4, to members of the
Elizabeth Cass Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution,
gathermg for their monthly lunch-
eon and meetmg

Mrs Bernard Seltz, regent of the
DAR's Fort Pontchartrain Chap-
ter, presented a program on the
ongmal Fort Pontchartram, bUilt
by Cadillac III 1701 on the site of
Wlldt later became DetrOIt

Dunng February, every DAR

Detroit Review Club members and theIr guests will see
for themselves how well "The KIds on the Block" works
next Tuesday. Mrs. Robert Gensch, DRC's immediate
past-president, will introduce the program. Mrs. Justin
Emery, the current president, Willbe offiCIal hostess at the
luncheon and will conduct the busmess meeting that con-
cludes the afternoon.

DRC members are reminded to check theIr Club Year-
books for the address of Mrs. James Bird, who is handling
reservations for all DRC luncheons and programs this
year, and to send their "Kids on the Block" reservation
checks ($10per person, payable to Detroit Review Club) to
her as soon as possible.

Time is short, and thIS is one program NOBODY should
miss. If you're not a DRC member, but you know one, you
might ask her to take you along. What are fnends for, any-
way, if not to share good experiences together?
Direct from France, A Revue

It's not the FaIlles Bergere, but it's as authentically
French as you can get, direct from Paris (well from
two suburbs of Pans, but who wants to splIt metropohtan
area geographical hairs? Would we, if the situatlOn were
reversed, bill ourselves as "DIrect from Detroit" or
"Direct from Grosse Pointe?"), and it WIll bf' presented
next Wednesday, Mar. 13, at 7' 30 p.m in the studio of Um-
versity Liggett School's Cook Road campus to Grosse
Pointe Alliance Francaise members and friends.

It's a musical revue, m French and English, performed
by grade school students from Samt-Cloud and Samt
Germain-en-Laye who, accompanied by theIr teachers,
Mme M de Lascoups and Mme C. Heuleu, are payIng a
three-week visit to Dearborn through a cultural exchange
currIculum known as "Back-to-Back," which has the coop-
eration of the French MInistry of Education and Campus
International, an organization subsidized by the French
Government.

It's been arranged by POInte Alliance member Mrs Ar-
thur Rooks, a Farms resident and a teacher in the Dear-
born School System. In Api'll, Mrs Rooks and her bI-
lIngual assistant Ruth Bradfield, also of The Pomte, will,
under "Back-to-Back" auspIces, escort a group of Dear-
born school children to the home commumties of the cur.
rent visitors, where the Dearborn chIldren will stay With
French famIlies, get acquainted with the French way of
life and perform their own musical show for their nf'W
frIends.

Mrs. Michel Skaff ISchaIring the receptiOn ImmedIat~ly
bllowing the revue. PrIor to it, on Sunday, ~lrs Rooks Will
honor the two visltmg French teachers at a brunch m her
Farms home

From Another Pointe
Of View

<Continued from Page lB)

speaking as "experts" (doctors, social workers, et al ).
The volunteers' aim IS to teach children to practIce every-
day consideratIOn in their dealings with handicapped
members of their peer group. "And we are not ventrilo.
quists," Jane ~dds. "We don't try to throw our voices -
but we do try to lip-sync the puppets WIth our speech

"Usually, the audience gets so absorbed In the puppets
that they almost forget volunteers are there manipulating
them!"

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

The smiles of success are evident on the faces of MR. and ;\IRS.
THO;\IAS G. SIEBER, honOl'ary chairmen of the Assistance
League to the Northea!>t Guidance Center's Detroit Auto Dealers
.\ssociation Auto Show Charity Preview, for the evening \\ as a tre-
mendous success, raising a J'ecord $18,600 for th~ community
mental health center. Co-chairpersons Judy Rutan and Mickey
Kat'eus are, of course, smiling, too - smiling their thank!> to all
the Grosse Pointers whose participation in the J anuar) benefit
made it so successful.

The smiles of success phOIOb) DanneG O,ee'.

I

823-6470
822-9000or

• Maintenance

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

call LOIS NAIR

all within the buildmg

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

• Around-the-clock security

263.0580

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• library
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Doctors' Clinic

Community Professional Nursing ServiGe

for further Information
or for an appointment

REMEMBER •••
THE BEST DOESN'T AL}lAY~S
COST THE MOST!

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private bath.

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

JHINKING OF

REMODELING?
Page Four-B
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phOWb~ Coli ngwooo Stuj 0

Mrs, William D. Campo
and ending In high, lace collars

Flower girl Lisa Berlenbach, the .
bri~.k:'s niece, U~ J. dress of ':I:!"ute
embrOidered eyelet over pink taffe- •
ta, sashed m pmk satm, carried a
basket of flowers m shades of pmk

Best man was Charles Clegg, of
Traverse City, a college friend of
the bridegroom Ushers were Ro-
nald Wmter, COUSinof the brtde-
groom, and David Stocker

The mothers of the bride and
brtdegroom each selected a formal
length gown, the former's of pearl
grey crepe, the latter's of aqua
chiffon, and a cymbidium orchId
shoulder corsage

for he!' father in Harper Woods
Her fiance was graduated from

Grosse Pomte North High School,
recei ved hiS Bachelors degree In
Finance from Western MIchigan
UmversIty, where he was concert
chairman for the Student Enter-
taimnent Committee, and IS ('ur-
rently pursumg graduate studies at
the Umverslty of DetrOit, workmg
toward a Master of Busmess Ad-
ministratIOn degree.

He IS a systems analyst for Man-
agement Information Services at
First Federal of Michigan Savings&Loan

The weddmg IS planned for
August, at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytel'lan Church

Dr and Mrs L Carl Sultzman, of
Vendome Road, are announclIlg
the engagement of their daughter.
Nancy Jane, to Clyde Jenmngs Sut-
ton III, son of former Sunmngdale
Dnve residents Mr and Mrs Clyde
J Sutton Jr , who now live m Boca
Raton, Fla

MISS Sultzman, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate, re,
ceived her BacheluI' of MusICdegree
from Michigan State Umverslty and
IS now studymg Accountlllg, part
time, at Wayne State Umverslty
while she works as offIce manager
lor Michigan Shell Dlt:.tnbutors,
Inc

In Apnl, she Will begm work as a
medical secretary, OrthopaediCS,

~t"""r,.t ~:''''N''', t}..,.
PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE

30% OFF
· ALL HICKORY,

KITTINGER,
HARDEN AND

HENREDON FURNITURE.
SpeCialists In Custom Upholstery, Drapery and Bedspreads

Kittinger • Harden • Mottahedeh Accessones • SmIth & Watson
Henredon • Wood Hogan • Auffray • Kindel • Karges • Baker

Century • ExclUSive Fabncs and Wallpapers

15118 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Pork
823.0540

SINCE 1976

AT OUR NEW WALTON PIERCE STUDIO
16828 KERCHEVAL

FREE EXERCISE CLASSES THE WEEK OF MARCH 11th
We MUST have your reservation by phone 884-7525
6:30 A.M TuesdaylThursday
7:30 A.M MondaylWednesdaylFriday/Saturday
9:00 A.M TuesdaylThursday/Saturday
12:30 P.M , TuesdayJThursday

(speCial "no sweat" for the lunch hour)
4:00 P.M MondaylWednesday
5:45 P.M , TuesdaylThursday
6:15 P.M , , , .. MondaylWednesday
7:30 P.M Tuesday/Thursday

Campo-Burkli
rites revealed

1b say vows this summer

Mr and Mrs Wilham Dennis
Campo vacationed in northern MI-
chigan followmg their autumn wed-
dmg m Samt Joan of Arc Church,
and are now at home m Amanllo,
Tex Mrs Campo IS the former
Judlthe Ann Burkli, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles Burkh, of
Blalrmoor Court Mr Campo IS the
!>0I1of Mr and Mrs Lawrence
Campo, of East DetrOit

A receptIOn at Lochmoor Club
followed the 7 o'clock fltel> Fnday,
September 7 Father Charles Mol'
flS presided

The bnde's lace-tnmmed gown
of white organza featured a ruffled
lace neckhne and long, full sleeve!>
endmg m lace cufts Her tram was
chapel length Her flOgertlp veil
fell from a halo of flowers, and she
carned an arrangement of whIte
ro!>es, !>WplldIlULl::>dUU Uduy :>

breath
Carrymg bouquets of lavender

Fuji mums, baby's-breath and mini
carnatIOns 10 vanou!> shades of
pink were Chfls Burkh-Bery, who
served as her sister's honor ma-
tron, and bndesmald!> Jenmfer
Burkh, another Sister, and Darlene
Campo, sister of the bndegroom

Their dresses of dusty rose taffe-
ta were styled WIth short, full
sleeves and scoop necklines ClUed
With IllUSIOn and apphqued lace

of 10 or more are avaIlable by call-
mg 446-0909

Captam Kangaroo (Robert Kees-
han) uses costumes, comedy skIts,
dance, dialogue and audience par-
tiCipatIOn m hiS orchestra ap-
pearances He narrates the can.
certs, mtroduces mUSical selec-
tions, demonstrates mstruments
and enlightens children on
claSSIcal musIc sounds and tech-
mques

Works whIch the orchestra Will
perform along WIth the Captam Ill-
elude the Furtant from Smetana's
"Bartered Bride," Badmene from
SUite NO.2 t,ly J.S. Bach, Strauss'
Fireworks Polka, Haydn's Surpl'lse
Symphony and "The Flight of the
Bumblebee" by Rimsky-Korsakov
The grand fmale Will be Sousa's
"Stars and Stnpes Forever"

Keeshan began hiS teleVISIOn
career as Clarabelle the Clown on
"Howdy Doody" He created the
character of Captam Kangaroo for
CBS teleViSIOn in 1955, over the
years, the program received five
Emmy Awards

Keeshan was personally honored
by the International Radio and
TeleVISIOnSociety as Broadcaster
of the Year m 1979 He was honored
as TeleVision Father of the Year m
1980 In 1981, he received the Na-
tIOnal EducatIOn Award for Ad-
vancement of Learmng through
Broadcastmg from the NatIOnal
EducatIOn ASSOCiation

Dr Nancy A Humphreys, direc-
tor of the School of SOCialWork at
MIchigan State Umverslty, will
talk about "Women and Politics"
at the Monday, Mar 11, dmner
meetmg of the MichIgan Profes-
SIOnal Women's Network.

The meet 109 at Ramada Inn on
Telegraph Road begllls With a net-
workmg hOllr at 6 p m Like all
MPWN meetll1gs, it IS open to the
public - but reservations are re-
qUIred III advance Further mfor-
matlOn may be obtamed by calling
851-9441

Dr Humphreys traveled exten-
SIvely dunng her term as president
of the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof So-
CIal Workers, VISltlllg almost all of
the aSSOCIatIOn's55 UllIted States
chapters an expenence which
gave her In depth knowledge of her
profesSIOn and Its members

Appl)1!'ted by PreSident Jimmy
Carter, she served on the Natronal
AdVisory Committee on Women's
Issues 10 1979-80. These and other
expel'lences have led her to cnti-
clze current federal poliCies re-
gardmg SOCIalprograms, and she
0~::;~ ~ :-:.~~d fn!" 'uomen to t::-kp ::In
mcreasmg role IIIachieVing gender
eqUity and humamzmg the political
system

Tnher MPWN address, Dr Hum
phreys also Will diSCUSS the so-
called 'gender gap" of the 1984
electIOn

The MIChigan ProfeSSIOnal
Women's Network seeks to brmg
challengmg speakers to It....mem-
bers and guests By lea riling from
these speakers, sharmg mforma-
tlOn and actively networkmg toge-
ther, the MPWN hopes to help
career women succeed m busmess,
mdustry and educational ftelds

View politics
and women

GROSS~ POINTE NEWS

Beta Delta DKG
stuffing session

Members of Beta Delta Chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma, an mter-
natIOnal honorary society for
women educators, gathered on the
last Tuesday of February at the
home of their president, Mrs
Ohver Wright, for their annual toy
stuffmg meetlllg

The toys are stuffed and donated
to the Grosse Pomte Foundation
for ExceptIOnal Children They WI))
be dlstnbuted before Easter to the
Foundation's young people, con-
tnbutmg to the Exceptional Child-
ren's educational, carmg and shar-
lIlg development and encouragmg
verbal skills

Captain Kangaroo, host of teleVI-
SIOn's longest-runmng chlldren'b
program, brmgs his speCial charm
to the fmal programs of thiS sea-
son's DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
Young People's Concerts on Satur-
day, Mar 9, m Ford AudItonum

On the podIUm for both the 11
a m. "Earlyblrd" and 2 p.m
"Lazyblrd" performances will be
Michael KraJewski, the DSO's as-
sistant conductor TIckets for
eIther performance, ranging 111
price from $6 to $8, are available at
the Ford Audltormm box ofhce,
567-1400, Hudson's and CTC/TICket
World outlets Discounts for groups

Say hello to Captain Kangaroo

flceplace, Over the Next 5-10
Years," by Karl Sjolander, dIrec-
tor of Micro-Computer In-SerVice
Trammg, Macomb County Com-
munity College Further mforma-
tion may be obtained by contacting
Sally Pedne at 585-2000between 9
a.m and 3 p.m

Lawyers' Wives support 'Safe Ride'
SUSAN (Mrs. Thomas P,) ROCKWELL, president of Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives, an auxiliary

of Lawyers' Wives of Michigan, is pictured at center presenting a check for $200 to Grosse Pointe
South High School senior TONY MORSE, l'epresenting the "Safe Ride" program he and MELISSA
PESLAR (far left> started in order to provide any Grosse Pointe youth with a safe ride home if
he/she or the driver of their car is intoxicated. The "Safe Ride" program i::, in operation at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on Fridays and Saturdays from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m., and can be reachf'd
by dialing 88HOME8. MARTHA BERSCHBACK (second from left>, a junior at South High. and
KATHY HUNWICK (far righO, adult supervisor of "Safe Ride" and a Wood!> resident, al'e both
volunteers with the program. "Safe Ride" is one of many local organizations and projects sup-
ported, both financially and with volunteers, by the Grosse Pointe Lawyel's' Wives.

German American
ladies play cards

The Ladies Auxlhary of the Ger-
man Amencan Cultural Center will
hold a card party at 3 pm Sunday,
Mar 10, at the center's clubhouse
on East Outer Dnve DonatIOn IS
$4, lIlcludmg prizes, a I1ght lunch-
eon, coffee, tea and cake Tickets
may be obtained by contacting
Zelda Varkula at 527-2958 .

Faberge tea
progmm set

A slide presentation and mml-
lecture by Virginia Kasza on the
hIstory ana opulence of the House
at Faberge Will be presented at 1
pm next Thursday, I\Iclr. 14, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal It's
a War Memonal Service League
program, and wIll be followed by
tea AdmiSSIOn IS $4, With all pro-
ceeds gomg toward War Memonal
restoratIOn projects

The Macomb Chapter of Profes-
SiOnal Secretanes InternatIOnal
meets next Wednesday, Mar 13, at
The Shelby Inn on Mound Road m
UtIca for cash bar cocktails at 5 30
pm, buffet dmner ($1050 per per-
son) at 6'15 pm and a program,
"Impact of Electromcs 111 the Of-

Victoria Wilkinson

Dinner & meeting for Macomb PSI

phOl0 by Terrence K Cafm~cha€'1

The engagement of VlctQna
Grace Wilkll1son and Thomas
Spencer Blrk has been announced
by her father, Cohn N Wilkmson,
of Audubon Road An August wed-
dmg IS planned

MISS Wllkmson, who IS also the
daughter of the late Dorothy A
WlIkmson, holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree m English from the Umver-
slty of MIchigan She also studied
at the Instrtute de Tourame, Tours,
France

Mr Birk, son of Dr and Mrs
Robert E Birk, of Stratford Place,
holds both Bachelor and Master of
Arts degrees m CommumcatlOns
from Mlehigan State Umverslty.
He expects to receIve hIS Ph D
from the Umverslty of Anzona

Pair planning
summer rites

The Women'~ A!>:-,oclatJOn01 the
Glo!>se Pomle Congregdhondl and
Amencdn BclplJ~t Church Will hear
DaVid Hur!>t, dlrectol' 01 the Dear
born Pastoral COlln~elll1g Center,
explam the pllllo!>ophy01 the center
and bnetly de'>cnbe the l>CrVlce!>It
ofters at a pi ogl dm meeting next
Tuesday, I\Iar 12, at the chul ch, 10-
cHted on ChaJlontc Avenue

Dr Hur..,t WIll dlso dlslu~!> the
Issue of "IIow to Mallltdlll a Chlll>-
han F'dmlly Life 1I1 the «'ace 01

Many DistractIons"
The coun::.elmg center, located dt

CherI')' 11111 Pre~bytelldn Church,
IS an ecumemcdl venture of loUl
Dearborn churches to meet t:.ome
01 the needs 01 their community It
IS deSigned to a~slst llldlviduab
WIth gro\\ th and healll1g It
stresses the concept of renewal a
1cvr;.cnt.::lt~Q:: of PC! s:J~~hty th:,t
lead'> to d ~tate of wholeness of
body, mmd and splnt

Dr Huri>t, a mmli>ter and Cer-
tilled Pastoral Counselor, orgd-
mzed Pastoral Carl.' Services of
Southea~tern MIChlg..m 111 1974 He
Will speak at 1 pm, followll1g
luncneon ::,erved at 12 15 P m

VISltOls al e wekome Luncheon
reservatIOns should be made by
noon Monday, Mar II, through the
church office, 884 3075

Slate Pastoral
Counselor talk

Thursday, March 7, 1985---- -------- ----------~--- - --------_._------------------------------------
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Brick, prime locatIOn, near
Village. Could be owner occupied
Many extras Please call ShIrley
Ireland for an appomtment

TWO FAMILY INCOME

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING:

VEHNIER - Near Lakeshore, Ihree bedroom,
bnck Colomal, new modern kItchen,
carpetmg, drive 2 car, Immediate possesSIOn,
terms

610 RIVARD
Great layout for entertauung F<lmlly room,

brea\..fast room and library are additIOnal
features of thiS four bedroom, two bath Col-
omal on a large lot III a flne nClghborhood

HIVIEHA TERRACE - Second level mce, two
bedroom t\\lObath, condommlUm, carpetmg,
carport, Immediate po~~esSlOn

SCULLY & HENDRIE INC.
REAL ESTATE

20169 Mack Ave 881-8310

l\ll L11l 1~1 ~EHVICE
F.\H\I" OFFICE 8847000

BRYS - Clean, three bedroom, brick, natural
fireplace, carpeting. basemenl, gas forced air,
drive, garage

ROSLYN - Aluminum, two story, three
bedrooms, den, large kitchen, utlbty room,
drive. garage, pnced to sell

SINE REALTY

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WOHTH YOl'H TIME

TO C"LL SINE, ..

ST. CLAIR SHORES

jfll~n$.~oonman",c
Computertzed - Mult/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ANN SALES", IIIgUide you through 1349DEVON
SHIRE Built by owner to be the petiect faml
Iy home Four bedrooms, two balhs, modern
kitchen Marble fireplace ISfocal pomt 10 bv
109 room Den \\11thbookcases and paneled
recreatlOlI room With fireplace and \\et bat
Sunday 2-5

882-5200

WOODS COLONIAL - Three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal Features hardwood
floors, copper plumbing, extra m~ulatlOn,
natural fireplace, heated FlOrida room and
much more Pnced m the $iO's See FRED
WEST at 1867 NORWOOD Sunday 2-5 p m

FOUR BEDROOMS - $82,000 MARY DAAS \\ III
tell you more Sunday 2-5 p m Great Grosse
Pomte City location close to evervthmg nr!
a popular family neighborhood Great floor
plan and hard to beat pnce 790
UNIVERSITY

CONTEMPORARY - LAKE VIEW
All masonry, contemporary deSign located In

Grosse Pomte Shores With a vIew of the lake
from most rooms Llvlng-Dimng area With
vaulted cel1mgs and a great entertammg plan
Many speCial constructIOn features. large
rooms, great closets, family room and an
underground heated garage

Let NINA FOSTER show you thiS SPACIOUS
RANCH ON CUL-DE-SAC Sunday 2 5 P m E\
cellent floor plan, three bedrooms, family room
Withfireplace, den, large kItchen, dttached gal age

19652BLOSSOM LANE

r\'l"YRNASMITH WIllshow you this CLASSIC COL-
ONIAL m PRIME FARMS locatIOn Built when
they spared no expense on details Large rooms
desIgned for entertaining, overlookmg a beautiful
Iy landscaped private yard ""Ith heated pool, fIve
family bedrooms, three baths, three car attach
ed garage Sunday 2-5 p m at 135 KENWOODROAD
OPEN SuNDAY 2-5 pm - NEW FAMILY

ROOM, center entrance Coloma I With five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, second
floor has central air Attractively decorated,
hardwood floors, newer kItchen Land Con-
tract terms DOTIIE ALLEN WIll be your
hostess at 1214 GRAYTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5- Great starter home $43,900
Special bungalow In Harper Woods - 1-94and
Morass area Three bedrooms. kitchen With
oven and range 20649 KINGSVILLE

TWENTY YEAR LAND CONTRACf available to
qualifIed buyer Four to five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, center hall Colomal, cen-
tral air, family room, three car garage,
DIANNE SANDERS has all the detal1s Sun-
day 2-5 p m at 1409 Kensmgton

~

~
Rf;Al TOilS

FIRST OFFERING - ll\tM-\ClJLATE THREE
BEDROOM, bnck ranch \\ Ith central au,
Flonda room, fJlll~hed ba~ement all for under
$80 000'

FIRST OF!,'ERING - E~GLISH TUDOR move
m condition, four bt'droom~, two and one half
baths hbrdn, screened porch recreatIOn
room fenced ~ard ne\\ landscaplllg

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Super Sunday Open Houses
GREAT SELECTION ...

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

JOHN HOBEN WIll be your host and explam the
LARGE REDUCfION at 1127KENSINGTON
You won't find a better mamtamed home and
you WII! apprecIate the center hallway plan
and high ceilings WIth detaIled moldmgs to
enhance gracIous entertammg Four to SIX
bedrooms SUJI.'DAY 2-5 P m

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - FARMS center entrance
C.olonial Three bedrooms, one and one half baths.
paneled recreation room, all natural woodwork.
fresh decor. new furnace. extra msulallon 432
McKINLEY ISthe place, KAREN KI\'UDSON will
be your hostess

MARIANNE DAVIES AND LINDA DEMOREST
wlIl gUIde you through thIS completely
restored ENGLISH TUDOR MANSION Ne'"
Iutchen, five bedrooms each WIth bath,
magmflcent oak woodwork floors. Wonderful
home for entertaIn mg. 16761E JEFFERSON
at Harvard

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

BEST BUY - FARMS Coloma I. larger lot and at-
tached two car garage, three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, 15x 13famIly room Pric-
ed to sell 10 low SO's See HENRI ETTEDGUI
Sunday 2-5 p m at 4i8 McKINLEY

LINCOLN ROAD
ENGLISH TUDOR In excellent condItIon and loca-

tion fo'our bedrooms, two and one half baths,
ltbrary. new kitchen. natural woodwork. stam-
ed and leaded glass doors, a pleasure to hve
In, near schools and transportallon.

•.
"..

" -

886-4444

Member oi lhe
Gros;e POInl. Real Eslale Exchange

Macomb Board or Realtors
Delro'l Board or Rultors

LOCATED ON THE IllLl
10 Gro..<;.sePomte Farms

ano"" (rom Perry Druli::'"

FROM THE HEART OF THE FARMS, ..
thiS dramatically dIfferent house offers a wealth of hvmg m an affordable
package Il's absolutely perfect for the smgle parent or empty nester! The
lovely open marble foyer greets you as you enter the residence Step-down
mto the gracIOus hvmg room With Its natural fIreplace and large picture wm.
dow Entertam nIcely In the pretty formal dmmg room With refinished oak
floors and adJolmng terrace The outstandmg country kitchen offers a beam-
ed ceiling, Island center and breakfast nook The spacIOus master bedroom
ISconvemently located on the first floor and has an adjacent bath A cozy den
completes the first floor UpstaIrs you'll discover two large bedrooms study
alcove for teenagers and full bath The basement area IS tiled and offers a
laundry room, recreatIOn room and work room Please call for your pnvate
appomtment today

Offered to Settle Estate Grosse Pointe City
400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

William J. Champion & Company

LOWER MORTGAGE RATES NOW AVAILABLE

FIRST OFFERING

Intngulllg center entrance English manor Colomal Featunng large Circular
stair') With an elegant carved oak staIr raIl A formal dmmg room pecan
paneled library. three natural fireplaces, gli.ss enclosed garden r~m With
1,..."""l, ,.. .......,.1........ ....... "",,- - 1.. ...J d-
.~. -'J ,,~' ~~" ,,"w "1<\l1l 1Jt:U1 UUlll~ on Secon Iloor nave adjacent baths
Many outstandmg amemtles Illcludmg a pantry With bUilt In refngerator,
and <;ervlcestairs Third floor rooms Ideal for "m-laws" apartment Three
car attached garage Call for your appomtment

1010 BALFOUR GROSSE POINTE PARK

1505 ROSLYN
GHO%E POINTE WOODS - Cute, cozy bungalow w'ln formal hv.
Illg rOl'O"'1.o-a1 fIreplace, dllllng L, paneled den OtSOL IlIt-
el S ,"""6 area, half bath Second floor - two u.-u DIS
b;; • wO car garage. qu'ck possessIOn only $65 000 Land Coml "ct
!('rms '

Custom bUilt center entrance Colomallocated close to Village and transpor-
tahon Special features Include bay Window. breakfast nook, paneled
hbrar)-, three large bedrooms DIVIded basement With recreation room
and natural fireplace Needs updatmg $110,000 call today for an
appomtment

GracIOus Enghsh Tudor located 10 the Park, featUring four bedrooms. two
and one half baths, den, Flonda room, breakfast room and paneled recrea-
non room "'lth wet bar and natural fireplace Outstandmg home In move-m
condition Call today for an appomtment

17646 MACK

I)~11111S.
r----( )llCCll--- .....

• ...., PEAL TORS

IN THE SHORES on Fordcroft Lovely family
home built m 1981 First floor master bedroom
sUite First floor laundry 30 foot famIly room
Three bedrooms two baths on second Tv. 0 fur
naces for effiCIency Attached garage :\Ian)-
amemtles

WARNER ROAD - Four bedroom, four and one
half bath residence Just off Lakeshore Library
plus family room First floor laundry Marble and
brick terrace overlookmg ~orthern 'Woods t)-pe
yard New furnaces Spnnkler system and secun-
ty system

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
LEASE

GROSSE P1'E BLVD - Four bedroom, three
bath, one and one half story reSidence on Grosse
PolOte Boulevard First floor master bedroom
sUIte Family room RecreatIOn room WIth
fireplace New kitchen deck wllh gas gnlle Two
car attached garage

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
55Fordcroft - Four bedroom, two story $.32~.000
855Lakeland - Three bedroom, one and one half

story $11{),000
30 N Edgewood - Three bedroom ranch $17;,000
Wmdemere Place - Provencal and Lake Shorp

- Condo's

750 square feet, chOice commercHll property on
Greater Mack, excellenl parkmg central air
well mamtamed bUlldmg

1,800square feet on Little Mack, ""ill dl\ Ide area
Two powder rooms, renlral air, <'xcelll'nl
parkmg

Other fme properties avall ...ble IIIall price range<;
Call or stop III for profeSSIOnal a<;<;I<;UlnceIII
your real estate needs

KENSINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal With bonus, fifth bedroom
and third bath on third floor. First floor den 60
foot lot Two and one half car garage Furnace,
roof and garage only eight years old Only $89,500

McMILLAN - ProfesSIOnally decorated four
bedroom, two bath, one and one half story
residence With famIly room and recreatIOn
room Newer kItchen Attractively
landscaped

MOROSS ROAD - Adjacent to the Country Club
fairways Three bedrooms, two and one half
bath ranch Library plus a large family room
overlookmg the golf course New msulated
wmdows throughout house Recreaton room
WIthfireplace Two car attached garage Cen-
tral air 120X279 lot

KENWOOD - BeautIful home in beautiful Farms
locatIon 18X25 mornmg room 30 foot hbrary
and 30 foot hvmg room SpacIOus and Simple
bedrooms and baths for any size family SIX
fIreplaces Three car attached garage Call for
further details

PUTNAM PLACE - Charmmg one and one half
story residence With two bedrooms and two
and one half baths on first and two bedrooms
and bath on second 24 foot family room With
fireplace First floor laundry RecreatIOn
room With bar Security system Two car at-
tached garage Private yard

~/# ~
PEMBERTON - Custom bUilt 10 1961by present
owner Three bedroom, tv.0 and one half bath CoI-
omal Four natu.-al fireplaces mcludmg one 111 the
20 foot master bedroom Finished basement With
bar Newer furnace and roof Two car attached
garage Located near WindmIll Pomte Dr and
lakefront park

S RENAUD - Three bedroom ranch on 9Oxl45
lot Formal dmmg room 18 foot kitchen With
eatmg area 19foot family room RecreatIOn
room With flreplac~ and bar Many
Improvements

ST PAUL - CondommlUm townhouse Three
bedrooms, two baths on second plus a bonus
bedroom and bath on thIrd First floor
lavatory Central a Ir Immediate possessIOn

_ HARBORHlLL -On a cul-de-sac off Lake Shore. <"

Road One and one half story residence with
three bedrooms and two baths on first and two
bedrooms and bath on second 17foot library
28foot hVlng room RecreatIOn room Central
air Two and one half car attached garage

II

FIRST OFFERING - on cul-de-sac Inheart of the
Farms A move-m condItIOn, fIve bedroom,
three and one half bath Cololllal with beautiful
carpel1ng and attractive window treatments
Many bonuses mcludlOg family room With
fireplace and attached garage.

BRYS DR - Near Marter l"our bedroom, recent-
ly decorated Colomal Country kttchen-famtly
room WIth flTeplace Recreation room Three
car garage 71 foot lot Immedtate possessIon

•
EDGEMERE - Outstanding Colorual on beaullful

and SpaCIOUSgrounds In the Farms LIbrary
With bay and fireplace FamIly room Four
""'ng Size bedrooms and three and Ont: ndii
baths plus t\\-o maIds or guest rooms V;lth
bat~ Pool for Su.,"!",!Tn~r p"JnymPTlf M~ny
amemtles, too numerous to mentton call for
further detaIls

JEFFERSON - Lakefront residence In St Clair
Shores 111X440 foot lot WIth steel seawall
Custom bUIlt m 1969 thiS four bedroom Col-
omal has three and one half baths, hbrary, 26
foot family room and ftrst floor laundry Three
car attached garage Central aIr and secun-
ty system Priced to sell at $269,000 QuIck
possession

N EDGEWOOD - Three bedroom, two bath
ranch Formal dtrung room KItchen has bUIlt-
ins F1replIIce mlJVlng room and family room
Scn.!ened and glassed 19 foot terrace Two
recreation rooms Central air, spnnkler
system and secunty system Two car attach-
ed garage

BEVERLY - Negotiable pnce for a gracious
home of the old vm tage. ExceptIOnal hbrary,
two powder rooms, two room guest swte,
master With two dressmg rooms, and two
other bedrooms on second floor ThIrd floor
accommodates two large bedrooms, bath and
cedar closet. BeautIful large lot

FIRST OFFERING - Five bedroom Colomal in
the Park with large family room First floor
bedroom and bath oVlthseparate outside en-
trance New furnace Owners movmg out of
state $118,000

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Colomal bullt In 1980 Four
bedrooms Three full baths and two powder
rooms First floor laundry FamJly room has
two story cethng Library ConversatIOn Pit
WIth fireplace Famtly room and master
bedroom also have fIreplaces Many
amemtles

FIRST OFFERING - New England charm at an
affordable pnce Bnck patto, privacy fence
and beautlful screened terrace off lIvmg room
A must-see

- ,IIlll ~..
mmiIE HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

UD 83 Kercheval Ave.

m==-=O=N 886.3400

AUDUBON - Near Kercheval Attractive three
bedroom Farm Colomal 20 foot famIly room
21 foot master bedroom has fireplace
Recreaton room 1\\.0 car garage Immediate
possession

,J
t.
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse P0ll11e Woods

OPEN SUNDAY
,,[,...\'I:I::'\!J:I: l{1) !' '.\'! ~.'-fI(' 1 "H(;~' !nT' ('h,lrmIOP (o]onJ.l1 Ide.llloc-dtlOn Three bedrooms,

Flolldd room, ndlul dl flrepldce Excellent condlt Ion Double drlvewdY Gas barbecue '1\0.0car gardge

lOll BEAL:FAI1 - GIWS~I"; 1'01\'1 E \A,OODS fl~Q tlth color and c-hdrm Bedutlfully decorated center
enll dncc Colomdl COlYden ....1111 pdrlju SO .og Brllk front \Idlk PdtlO ....lth prl\dte garden New
JUI ndce III 1981

We make
American Dreams
conle true through our
Better Homes and Gardens
Home Marketing System.

We l'Iould like to extend d &peclalthdnks to everyone who allended d Sch ....eltler open house on Sun
day, March I, 1985 Thanks to you, we were able to mdke a very specldl donatIOn to the Stdtue of Liberty
restoratIOn founddtlOn and had a very enjoydble afternoon showmg you the many bedutlful homes
available for ,dIe m the metropollldn DetrOIt area

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

Gt BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

Ichweitzer e~Bettgfnes.
IlE!'OIEltale,lnc, I IW H and Gardens

......
RIVARD - STATELY TUDOR TOWNHOUSE of.

fers flve bedrooms and three full baths In !lIce-
Iy "ltuated end Unit With extra pnvacy
$125,900 8B4-0600

STANHOPE - Sharp three bedroom ranch With
modern kitchen, FlOrida room and fmlshed
basement Check the NEW LOW PRICE'
Owner wants qUick sale' 881-6300

/ CHARn:~l"i E. 1''':1 f~

'~~-=- L--:,
~(i •

~ ~ " I 1 0 ~ '> RELO..
~
~

L

~ m- ;r' "P" //?
L L'

BY APPOIN'lMEtIoT
I BDH1\l Excellent comhtlOn Ne.... roof 111 1980 Pn\dte yard

2/2 BDW"l Both umt<, dre IdentiCal Large kItchen den& ba&ement&
7 BDRi\1 Perfcc!ly de;lgned for eleg,mt hVlng t'liumerou& details
2BDRM VdCant lot a \ dllable ncxt to house Lot priced at $10,BOO

2. BDW"l Blick Great &tdrter home Gdrage, fireplace, basement
') BDHl\1 Four fireplaces, lamlly room, library, large lot
4 BDHM Gro&se POlnte Shore~ BeautIfully decorated Large room&
I BDH;'>.11\dlurdl flrcpldce RecreatlOn room With wet bar

2/2 BDHM Upppr dnd 10\1er Identical ~un porches Three car garage
4 BEDH \1 Cu"tom bUilt for pre&cnt 0\1ner Large famll\ room JOA 15

:; BDR:'>I '>lreened porch Priced al $')(,,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-ft~OO

IN THE WOODS - :-Jewer four bedroom, two and
one half bath Coloma] \'dth a touch of elegance'
Large room~ throughout Includmg 20' kitchen and
big family room w1th fireplace Many a mel1ltle&1

881-6300
VERY SPECIAL SIX bedroom five and one half bath mini mansIOn on 158x250' site all the amemtles

expected plus a family room, garJen room, mU"lc room exercise room With sauna, In-ground pool
and new decor throughout 881 6300

327 ROOSEVELT - THIS VICTORIAN GEM of-
fers charm galore r Four bedrooms and three and
one half baths plus library IVlth {Ireplace,
Georgetown style garden With brick patIO and
much more r Stop by Sunday and see for yourself
884-0600

POSITIVE CASH FLOW from thl!>spacIous Tudor
INCOME located on one of the CIty's prIme
streets Two larger umts, each wlth three
bedrooms, two baths, library and pantry The
bonus "mother-In-law" apartment has two
bedrooms and separate utIlities all on lovely dou.
ble lot' Prrced In the $170's 881-4200

CUTE AND COZY three bedroom, t....0 bath WOODS bungalo ....on mcely landscaped sIte has flreplace,
great kItchen With bUilt ms, famll) room and finIshed ba&ernent ....Ith recreallon room and extra half bath
UNDER $80,000 884 0600

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

lJILLCHE~'1 Engh,h
VEH1\I!':H Duplex
UNIVEHSITV Georgldn
HO~LYN One ,lory
RIDGEillON1 Hanch-
LOCHMOOH CdPC Cod
LAKESIIOHF Coloma I
HILLCHEST I' , Story
HAHCOUHT !"Idt
STILLl\lEADOW (,olomdl
HOSLYN Bungaloll

76') BEfWOIW - GraclOu" fl\C bedroom three and one half bath Farm Colomal - hbrary, updated kit
chen, 1,'iOO"quare feet' REDUCED I Now offered at $1'l9,500 881-4200

1027BEDFORD - Cla"slc English Tudor - "ee "nC\1 offering" ad above' 881-4200
1211BISHOP - Sparkhng fl'ur bedroom English With den ne\\-er kitchen, fmlshed basement and energy

~avlng feature" $95,000 881-4200
lOO!!BUCKINGHAM - I':nglish mllll rnan"lOn' Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, huge famIly

room, counlry kItchen marble "lalrca"e, MOHE' 81\1-4200
821 FAlRFORD '1'\\-0 bedroom, one and one half bath ranch nl'\',ly decorated New kitchen, flmshed

ba~ement privacy fence AA40600
1381KE:--ISINGTO~ - Three b<-droom one and one half bath Colomal has NEW kitchen, large bedroom~,

central air fre"h decor new (arpetmg $'l1 (JOO 884-0600
127 ROOSEVELT - A real Victorian charmer' See picture ad above 884-0000

PRIVATE WOOD}<~DSI'~TTING jU"t off Lakeshore I MagmfIccnt Cox & Baker Shore" Colomal offers five
oedrooms thrc-c hJth" t\HJ po\l(1er rooms desIgner kitchen and MORE' Move III condItIOn, Immediate
occupanc~ and priced at le"s than you \Ii ould ex pelt I AA40600

HAHPl<:R WOODS CONDO - Two bedroom umt mcludes carpeting, stove, refrigerator and dishwasher
plus "torage and laundry fao!ltlC& m the basement $40,000 With good chOIce of terms B8H,300

IOPEN SUNDAY 2-51

PLEAS!': NOTE THAT THROUGH POPULAR HEQtJr:~T, OUR MAIN OFFJ('E ON THE HILL IS NOW
OPfo:N UNTIL!l P M MO:-JDAY THROUGH I' nIDAY FOH YOUR CONVENIENCE'

BUDGET PRICED newly decorated starter has three plus bedrooms, new carpetmg, new kitchen,
flreplace, leaded gla&s - more LOW $30's' 881-4200

IMMACULATE three bedroom, one and one half bath WOODS ranch has cozy fireplace, fInished base-
ment Handy to St Joan church and school ~70's 881 6300

BI':DFORD - Well proportIOned three bedroom, t\,O and one half bath center hall ColOnial mcely up
dated for contemporary hvmg ....Ith a functIOnal kitchen for the pracllclllg gourmet I ExqUISite four-
"easons famIly I"unroom plu" many other speCIa I features Owner transferred and anxious I 884-Q600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
A AllllIlIIl CHECK THESE NEW OFFERINGS!

........ 1027 BEDFORD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CLASSIC ENGLISH TUDOH features five bedroom!>, lhree full bath", oak paneled library, musIc room,

updated country kItchen, leaded glas& throughout recreatIOn room \\ Ith fIreplace Priced In the $150,000
rdnge 881-4200

335 KERBY - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SPOTLESS ENGLISH BUNGALOW fedture; gourmet Kitchen knoll) p1l1eden, three bedrooms plu!>a

bonus" room, cozy flrepldce, !>epdrdte dlmng room and carpeted recreatIOn room all on &paclOus
lot and a half settlllg complete Illth picket fence In the Farm& at $89,900' 881 4200

.~....I ..
H.Q'M'E
tv\ARKETING
SYSTEM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
83 LakeView, Grosse Pomte Farm"
20682 Maple Lane Grosse Pomte Woods
20639 Kenmore, Harper Woods
10470Roxbury, DetrOIt

NEW OFFERINGS

~Ji&"" "-. ~~
1f~ •. '. -

Wit- •• n _
OPEN ~UNDAY 1300 BED- BEACON HILL AnauthenllcWl1
FORD In the Park Capture the ham;burg Colomal III a beaullful
charm of yesterddy In thiS spotless and pnme area of Gros&e Pomte
three bedroom brick English Farms ProfeSSIOnal landscap
Tudor Natural fireplace, leaded mg, elegant library on first floor,
glass wmdows, newly carpeted natural hreplace In IIvmg room,
ThIS New offermg ISa must see for four bedrooms and two baths A
$81,500' tH-OOBED> New Offermg for the selectIve

885-2000 buyer (G-36BEAl
886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Eighteen Offices In Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

I "

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEED:, CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a m -9 pm and

930-530 SAT and SUN

OUT-Or-AREA, CAll TOll FREE
1-800-247.5200 ext 33

1'l00 Bedford Gros"e Pomte Park
12.18Ken"mgton, Grosse Pomte Park
t020 YorkshIre Gro""e Pomte Park
1115 H2r,,~rfj nptr01t

BLAIRMOOR In Grosse POinte Woods Newer four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I Ideal for
the growmg family FamIly room, effiCient kitchen With apphances, two car attached garage
Aluminum trim, central aIr and more $139,000 (G-20BLA) 886-4200

KENMORE Charmmg home mcely located mthe Grosse Pomte School dlstnct Excellent conditIOn and
featUring four bedrooms, recreatIOn room plus lots of bUllt-m storage $55,000 (H-40KEN)

COUNTRY CLUB Attractive, mcely decorated brIck one and one half story home Includes beautiful
family room and kitchen With all apphances mcludmg microwave and trash compaclor, and bath
With shower m basement $72,500 (G-60COm 886-4200

GREAT FAMILY HOME m a wonderful East DetrOit locatIOn ThiS spacIOus ranch boasts a fabulous
mground pool plus large pallo and brick cabana With shower SprInkler system, central air, alummum
trim $83,500 <H-80EGO) 885-2000

BUILDER'S OWN HOME EspeCially lovely three bedroom brick ranch With two full baths Only one
block from Star of the Sea BUilt-In kItchen apphances, master bedroom With full bath, first floor
laundry and full basement $119,000 (G-20HIG> 886-4200

ATTENTION INVESTORS OR STARTERS $5,000Assumes mortgage on thiS three bedroom brIck Col-
omal on Maryland m the Park Central aIr, newer furnace, updated kitchen With eatIng space, remodel.
ed hath natural woodwork and hardwood floors $32,900 (H-75MAR) 885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY - 1238KENSINGTON ClaSSICcharm for thiS claSSICcenter entrance Colomal In Grosse
Pomte Park Natural fireplace m master bedroom, newer (amlly room and beautiful wood appomt-
ments throughout $143,000 (F-38KEN) 8865800

LAKELAND LIVe 150feet from Lake St ClaIr Without the mamtenance of a seawall Along WIth lake
VIews, thiS grand home has fIve bedrooms, hbrary, sun room, family room, and three car garage
With apartment above $399,500 <H-03LAK) 885.2000

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY featUring the Great Room concept Enter to fabulous lIvmg area
from the entry hall II Ith marble floor to the Jenn-alre kitchen to the first laundry o. to the first floor
bedroom Land Contract terms (G-40CLO> 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY - 83 LAKEVIEW With an all new decor InSide and out, thiS doll house IS perfect for
smgles, starters or retirees Close to stores, bus, schools and churches m Grosse Pomte Farms
(F B3LAKl 886-5800

LAKEPOINTE m Grosse Pomte Park Beautiful three bedroom EnglIsh Tudor offermg a Pewablc tile
natural fireplace m the hvmg room, leaded glass wmdolVs, mce family room and one and one half
baths $77,900 W 76LAK) 886-4200

LOVELY MEDITERRANEAN COLONIAL On Pemberton In the Park, thiS grand home has spacIOus
room sizes and quahty dppOintments Includmg country sIze and updated kitchen, library WIthbevel-
ed doors and wmdows $130,000 (F 89PEMl 886-5800

PRIME FARMS LOCATION On a qUiet and nice !>treet, well cared for three bedroom brICk Enghsh With
beautIful hardwood floors, breakfast nook off kitchen, formal dmIng room, spacIOus master sUIte
and two full baths $79,900 (F-32MAD) 886-5800

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL convemently and desirably located In the Farms Nicely decorated and featur
mg three bedrooms, famIly room, modern kitchen With breakfast nook plus two car garage Newer
carpetmg and furnace $78,900 <H~MADl 885 2000

OPEI\l, FLOWING FLOOR PLAN to accommodate your growmg family's needs ThiS large three bed.
room, two bath brick ranch has many specIal features as garage door opener, twc natural fireplaces,
attic fan, copper plumbmg and new roof $t55,000 W-37SHO> 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY - 20682 MAPLE LANE Sprawhng ranch m Grosse Pomte Woods Three bedrooms,
family room attached garage With door opener, central air and sprmkler system Large assumable
balance at 11% fixed rate $85,500 IF 82MAPl 886-5800

THREE BLOCKS FROM LAKE ST CLAIR Ul1Ique Cape Cod home With an architect redesigned sleek
contemporary mterlOr Oak floors, track lights, custom kitchen With oak cabmets and bUIll-illS,family
room leadlllg'lo well-eared for grounds, master bedroom wIth fireplace $134,900 cH-45MORl B8.'>2000

LINCOLN In the heart of Grosse Pomte Fabulous faml1y IIvlllg With charm, comfort and convemences
A claSSIC Tudor WIth full f1mshed basement With recreatIOn room, formal dllllllg room plus eatmg
space m kitchen, natural flreplaced IIvlllg room and family room $119,000 (G-45LIN) 886 4200

OPEN SUND '"Y - 206,19KENMORE With an ultra sharp decor, a ....ell mamtamed brick bungalow In
Harper Woods No wax floor, new storm doors, new roof updated kitchen Fll1Ished basement A
home to see for only $')9,900 (F-39KENI 886 5BOO

A'ITRACTI VE AND AFFO RDAB LE 1SthiS Grosse Pomte Shores ranch Large kitchen Withea tmg space,
famllv room and f1l11shedbasement With recreatIOn room and wet bar New roof, new furnace and
central air $124900 m-45CREl 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE CITY INCO'\IE An mvestor's "peclal' Both Ul1ltsfreshly df'Corated :md ney, Iy carpeted
Each rent for $'iOOplu" utIlities Simple A<;sumptlOn and Land Contract terms Greatly reduced 1

(F B6NEF) B86'i800

LAKELAND A pleasure to come
home to l\\0 hvmg rooms With
natural fireplace, paneled hbrary,
large dmmg room, two and one
half baths, FlOrida room and four
spacIOus bedrooms EnjOY
gracIOus family hvmg In thiS
Grosse POInte COIOl1ldl for
$132,000 (F 41LAK)

886-5800

+
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Schultes Real ~~state
NEW OFFERING

Two bedroom, one and one half bath freshly decorated condolUulIum near Eastland Centldl air, Cd!'
port Extra insulatIOn Appeahng courtyard settmg

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-6200

ST, CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

St. Clair Shores
775-6200

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS!!!
Dlslmctlve Engll~h TudOl that retalll~ all the All bnLl ...two bedroom, one and one half bathold \\oIld charm plu~ l>parkle~ With the new ranch III the Woods ThiS very clean home fea-Included are leaded gldl>l>\1 1Odo\\s, reflm!>hed tures a family room, Flonda room, upgradedhardllood f)OOTl>, ndtul ,II woodwork and doors, kitchen and breakfast room Withall apphances,lIlvltmg ne\\ kitchen fedtw lIlg quarry tile floor, three celllllg fans, natural fireplace, recreatIOn
IIhlte forml(~a cablllet~, bUllt'lIl oven, Sub.lero room and mcely landscaped lot Other featurer,rcfngerator There are five bedrooms and mclude eight IlIches of celllOg 1OsulatlOn, newthree and one half baths plus a bonus cozy electncal that IS Wired for central airhhr<lrv '" ,th flrl'ol<lcl'

Carefree IIvlOg 10 a convementlocatlOn 10 St Custom bUIlt three bedroom all bnck ranch
Clair Shores ThiS two bedroom Condo offers located lOHarper Woods ThiS sEaclOus home
hVlng and dmlOg rooms, kitchen and paneled has a hVlng room WIth natural lreplace, dm-
I ecreatlOn room \',Ith ~helves There 15 also cell 109room, modern kItchen and a sunroom Ad-
tral:lIr for your comfOlt EnJOy the pool, sauna dltlonal features are central air and attached
and tenms courts toot t t

garage 20619 WOODCREST - OPEN
SUNDAY

689 PEACH TREE - First lime open new IIstmg Near the Hunt Club, thiS three bedroom, two and one
half bath home features large family room With fireplace, country kitchen With all apphances, gas
barbeque and so much more'

20619 WOODCREST ~ see dlscrlptlOn lO first offering section

2228 HAMPTON - Immediate possessIOn on thIS newer three bedroom Cololllaim the Woods Home of.
fers famlly room, f1mshed basement and loads of closet space Only $73,500'!

COME AND VISIT THIS SUNDAY 2-5

CALL ON ONE OF THESE HOMES BEFORE THEY ARE "SOLD"
NEFF - Sharp three bedroom, 1\10 and one half bath Townhouse With central all', fireplace, refmlshed

hard" ood floors, two car garage Lovely new decor

ROSL YN - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal, mcely redecorated 10 earth tones, featurmg
central all', modern kitchen fireplace, FlOrida room and more

THREE MILE - Elegant five bedroom, four and one half bath Tudor With modern kitchen greenhouse
family room, library, leaded glass and two separate apartments "

FISHER - Located on a popular Farms street, thIS three bedroom Colomal offers hvmg and dmmg rooms
kitchen With nook and pantry and fmlshed recreatIOn room With bar '

OXFORD - GracIOus fl\'e bedroom, three and one half bath Woods Colomal features large hvmg room
formal dmmg room, family room, den Kitchen ha" Jenn-Alre and COOkIOgIsland and outsIde ther~
IS a bnck terrace and CIrcular dnve

EAST WARREN - Extensl"ely Improved 1950sq it bUlldmg With a second floor apartment that offers
hvmg room, kitchen, bedroom and bath An excellent opportuOlty

RENAUD - ClassIC French Coloma I With formal entry and Wide staircase ThiS beautiful home offers
four bedrooms library, screened porch, large lot and attached garage

LOOKING FOR COMMERCIAL PROPERTY?
881-8900

710 Notre Dame

\\ INDMILL POINTE - DIstinctive English
Cots\lold Manor ReSidence on lake 165 lake
frontage Stunmng Intenor complete 10 e\ el)
detail Seven famllv bedrooms Seven natural
fireplaces -

DlstmctlVe bnck ChaIet-st}le Colomal on
PEMBERTON Large }ard, four bedrooms,
cedar closet, den, kitchen With pantry, and
central air are Just a fe\\ of the many features

BERKSHIRE - Five bedroom American Colomal
With two and one half baths All hardwood
floors, Intercom, In-ground sprmklers, faml
Iy room and enclosed breeze\\a}

BALFOUR - Handsome pillared four bedroom
Colomal has super spaCIOUSnI'Ss,beautIful
paneled libraI'} WIth fireplace - four room
swte With separate entrance for office or faml
Iy quarters

Lot on AUDUBON - 80X t56 site In pnme loca
tlOnoffered'" Ith Land Contract terms Plam
aV<lllable

N RENAUD - Popular arrangement for thl::.
SpaCIOUSseml.ranch 1'\\ 0 bedrooms and bath
up and down Modern Mutschler kitchen and
paneled recreatIOn room, FlOrida room

FLEET\\ OOD - Immaculate one and one half
StOiv threE: 1edroom seml.ranch 1\10\ e-Ill con
dltlon 1'\\ 0 natural fireplaces, ne\\ kitchen.
carpetmg and decoratlOg Whole 11\109 area
10 basement. complete With kitchen, hV10g
room and bath A must see house'

OPEN HOUSES 2-5
325 McMILLAN

•

PEMBERTON - Finished recreatIOn room With
bar 111 thIS updated three bedroom Colomal
With central air Beamed celhngs, hard\\ ood
floors Flonda room

HAMPTON ROAD - Updated three bedroom Col.
omal Wlthne....kitchen. large ullhty room, new
carpetmg, energy savmg features

BERKSHIRE - Very SpaCIOUSand sunny kitchen
WHO 10aQ::' 01 ~allllg ::'pdl..\:: SLOrag\:, I..OUlIlt:1
space 10 thls five bedroom Colomal Tiled
sunroom, huge hvmg !'oom With fireplace all
under $80,000'

BARRINGTON - Charmmg bnck semi-ranch
With lots of hvmg space Attractive hvmg
room With fireplace and stud~ alcove Formal
dmmg room

WAYBURN - Available on Land Contract or
assumptIOn Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, new carpetmg Large paneled second
floor bedroom

NOTRE DAME - Terrific new family room ex
pands thiS charmmg three bedroom Colomal
dehghtfully Great locatIOn for kids and moms
too' House mcludes many other ne\', features
Must be seen t '

McMILLAN - Authentic mlm.Tudor with all the
accoutrementl> but not the size and
maintenance Freshly decorated, thrf'e
bedrooms, one and one half bathr" famll~
room

TAX SAVING INVESTMENTS
958-60NOTTINGHAM - '1'\\0 three bedroom umts Separate basements and furnaces, Land Contract

terms offered

857BEACONSFIELD - 1'\\ o-umt mcome 1'\\ 0 bedrooms updated kitchens and baths, separate utllitles,
paneled recreatIOn room

360-62ALTER - Cape Cod styled - 1'\10 famlty IOcome near Grosse POinte Park Never vacant

936 BEACONSl'~IELD - Four plex 10 good condItIOn Simple assumptIOn to eXisting 1134% mortgage

1224-26WAYBURN - Budget priced two family IOcome - Two bedrooms each, Land Contro'ct

1460 BEACONSFIELD - 1'\\0 family mcome IS good money-maker - separate utllthes

II

Member of the
Grosse POInte Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

BEST BUY ON MARKET - 1051YORKSHIRE
- OPEN SUNDAY 200-4.00 - GracIOus
Enghsh Tudor offers a handsome paneled
family room, four bedrooms, study and two
baths on second floor [t's m great condition
With Immediate occupancy'

BEST KEPT SECRET - 64 MORAN - OPEN
SUNDAY 2'Q0-4 00- FIRST TIME OPEN
Charmmg home With four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room, completely
remodeled, outstandmg kitchen, hardwood
floors, newer roof and fantastic yard

BEST NEW FEATURES . three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, exceptional kItchen, CIrcular
drive, extensive landscapmg, lower level family
room and a two car garage

BEST SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIAL located 10
the Farms mcludes three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, large famIly room, newer fur-
nace and Immediate occupancy $86,900

BEST "CHARMER" 10 the Farms featurlOg four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room, modern kitchen, hbrary, sprmkler sys-
tem, fenced yard and patIO

BEST INVESTMENT offered' Located III the
Park, thiS four family umt IS In good condl'
tlOn, apphances mcluded m a great way to
earn those extra $$$$$

•••

BEST SWIMMING POOL 111 town to go With thiS
magmflcent Coiomal featurmg fIve bedrooms
three and one half baths, famIly room, updated kit:
chen, recreation room and of course, a cabana to
go WIth the mground pool'

William J. Champion & Company
OUR GRAMMY AWARD WINNERSI

BEST LOCATION - 396CHALFONTE - OPEN
SUNDAY 2 00-4 00 - Near the Country Club
of DetrOlt, thiS New England Colomal features
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, plus
first floor bedroom ana bath, library With
natural fireplace, Mutschler kitchen With ap-
plJances, central all' and a Circular dnve

*BEST NEW OFFERING - Darling ranch
perfect for starters or retirees featurmg two
bedrooms, natural woodwork, hardwood
floors, expansIOn 10 attic, newer furnace, one
car garage and great location m the Woods
Pnced only at $38,500

BEST OVERALL FEATURES 10 thIS reclaimed
bnck Colomal With Its four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room, new kItchen and
walkmg distance to Umverslty-Llggett or Star
of the Sea $179,900

BEST CONDO LIVING' ThiS spacIOus end umt
features three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, enclosed patIO, modern kitchen, newer
furnace and decor

BEST WELL-BUILT home With five bedrooms
three and one half baths, hbrary, newer furnace:
hardwood floors, covered terrace and a great floor
plan Lovely mdeed I

i

ImST TRADITIONAL LIVING 10 thl~ lx>autlfully
decorated home \',Ilh Ihree bedrooms, t\',o and one
half bath~, family room nalural fireplace patio
and nr ....er land~cap1l1g $12'>,000

FIND THAT DREAM HOME TODAY - THE TAPPAN WAY!!!

BEST CITY LOCALE - near the VIllage, thiS con
dominIUm offers three bedrooms, one and one
h<llf bath~, central all', low mamtenance fee
and ne\',('r carpctmg

" \' t.... \\ ,/ )r ~

~' ':,)' \1
\

LOCATED "ON THE HILL'
m Gros~e Pomte F'arm~

acro'iS from Perry Drug~

HANDSOME CENTER HALL Colomal on RIvard
Road 10 the City Open and gracIOus rooms
ta~tefully decorated In neutral tones Family room
overlookmg a fenced yard, updated kItchen and
five bedrooms plus three full baths make thIS
house particularly sUlt<lble to a famIly's needs

~""" ...
COZYCONDO 10 Grosse POinte City SpacIOus hv-
mg room, fully eqUipped kitchen and cozy dmmg
area This one bedroom unit ISIdeal for the smgle,
the retired or the Investor Reahstlcally pnced,
well mamtamed second floor apartment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

COME AND SEE 1600ROSLYN I am a fnend-
Iy house - fnendly m prIce, friendly III charm and
friendly III convemence I have three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, flmshed recreation room,
newer roof and new furnace $65 00a month covers
my heating costs

BRAND NEW' I Well almost new ThIS center en-
trance Colomal W1th a Circular dnveway and spec-
tacular staircase should command the atte'ltlOn
of any,me ThiS house has a library and family
room With fireplace, first floor laundry, central
air, two patios and a host of goodies

FIRST OFFERING

A VERY NICE ENGLIS TUDOR This home
truly represents the vmtage and quahty of house
that Grosse POinte has become famous for!! Love-
ly parquet floonng, an abundance of molded
plaster covmg and clasSIC leaded wmdows The se-
cond floor has three family bedrooms, plus the
master sUite The third floor has quarters for that
extended family or resident help Well pnced

CONDOMINIUM WITH a full bath for each of two
bedrooms RIViera Terrace complex With sWlm-
mmg pool and club house amemtles Pnced to go
at $58,900

A JOY TO SEE" This aUractlvely decorated
three bedroom Colomal has had excellent care
New In the past two years carpeting, furnace, air
cleaner, humidIfier, garage doors Natural
fIreplace WIth glass and brass doors, glassed
porch, paneled and carpeted recreation room In
oasement ASSumaOIe Il'''z% mortgage

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

A SPECIAL HOUSE FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
Bwlt WIth a European nar~, all hvmg space

starts on the second floor Beautiful deulII
throughout, SpaCIOUS rooms, natural floors and
dramatic architecture best descnbe thiS house

I

\ ,
'I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20855 Beaufalt - H Woods

Youngblood
ncalllj Inc.

When yOtl !1st your home with
CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR we
place a pIcture of your resIdence
In the Mawmb M L S book as well
as III the Grosse Pomte Exchange
book You can double your home s
l.1:<posure by itstmg It wllh us'

Joyce S Cook
Norma S Fuery
Wl1ham Warren
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

Call one of our ASSOCiatesfor further details on
these hstlngs or any other questIOns regardmg
your hOUSing needs

SHOW BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
905 BERKSHIRE

BrE'athtakmg five bPdroom English Tudor With
four and one half baths, bay wmdowed breakfast
room, hbrary, formal dmmg room, basement With
Pewablc hIe, recreahon room, and fireplace Also,
super gorgeous three story entrance foyer With
sUnned glass sk}'hght II Open Sunday 2-5

1345 LAKEPOINTE - Four bedroom OnCKCOlomal wltn large moot'r11 Il.lU.II~1I wni. UUJ:.-JlI.lJ"i ..... ":-.,,.,
one and one half baths, basement With recreatIOn room (seml-flmshed) Call for detaIls

1241 NOTTINGHAM -- Three plus bedroom home' Updated kitchen With bUIlt m dIshwasher, natural
fn'cplace With book~helves on both Sides, fully msulated I Super mamtamed home I

1UF~ BEACONSFIELD - Fantastic SIXand SIXmcome' Three bedrooms up/down Formal dtmng rooms,
separate furnaces and ch;ctnc I Natural wood throughout m upper I Call for details"

132'51 E OUn:R DRIVE - One half block off Mack Avenue" Enghsh Colomal WIth one and one hall
bath~ leaded French doors leadmg to the den, formalll\lng room With fireplace, play room off thIrd
bedroom, large closets, plus much more' Pflced under $60,000' 1 I

4941 ASHLEY - Convement three bedroom ranch 1 Perfect for an elderly couple as well as a starter home'
~w(,es thro\\ from shopping and transportatIOn' PflCed to sell at $29,000'1

GRA YTON - SIXand SIX brick Income' Two bedrooms up/down 1 Dmmg room, family room, natural
flreplace'l" Extremely well malntamed' Fantastic locatlOnl Natural wood throughout!!

377RIDGEMONT - Fantastic three bedroom brick l>UngalowWith modern kItchen, formal dmlng room,
flmshed basement, natural fireplace, one and one half car garage, plus much morel I

20720 MARTER ROAD - Super three bedroom bnck Colomal With family room, two and a half baths,
natural fIreplace, full bath off master bedroom, partially fmlshed basement, modern kitchen With
appliances mcluded, plus be.1utlful covered patlOI Call for detal1s

976 BARRINGTON - Beautiful fIve bedroom bnck Coloma I With two full baths, dmmg room, refinished
hard\\ood floor~, large room Sizes, marble SIlls, perfect set up for "Mother-Ill-law" apartment
upstairs, completely redecorated, cove celhngs, plus much more'

,

~hn £atO~ ~~~"e£rJne.

17108 MACK

886-9030

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED HERE AND ON
THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Thomas R Youngblood
James P Fablck
Betty Vmgl
Kenneth L Kosovec
Paul Pierron

1~09lrltA 'l: 1UN - UU 1~ J ANVINlr wree !Je<J1 00/11 ~UiUJlldi wllh "il till: ,,111<:.11['"'' """t. al au, m",nt...
nan(e free flm~hed basement, etc' ThiS one will not last long r , ,

75 WOODLAND SHORES - SPECTACULAR home m the Shore!> Superbly bUill

008 PEMBERTON - INVITING five bedroom, three and one half baths Coloma I In an excellent locatIOn
of the Park Recently pamted and decorated New kitchen, hbrary and more

1190ELFORD l'T SpacIOus semi-ranch located m qUiet court In Grosse Pomte Woods Ample kitchen,
large lot, natural fireplace and more I" Large room sizes Immediate orcupancy

20855 BEAUFAIT - ATTRACTIVE Colomal 10the Grosse Po1Ote School district of Harper Woods Three
bedrooms, une a'ld one half baths, large family room, 12% morlgage assumption

LOCATION PRICE BR/BA FEATURES

25 Rose Terrace $295,000 3/3'!
The ullimate In luxury houSmg and prestige location all
custom wmdow treatments, floor covermgs and a complete
Mutschler kitchen, family room fireplace, central air, at-
tached garage & morel

521 Fisher Road 79,900 2/1 Bnck ranch In deSirable location, SpaCIOUSrooms, summer
porch of( dmmg room, natural fireplace

840 Neff 109,900 4/2 Bnck Income With separate utilities, dIVided basement WIth
lavatones, fresh decor, fireplaces

1449 Nottingham 53,900 4/2 Brick English bungalow, natural fireplace, leaded glass,
natural woodwork, Land Contract terms or assume 814%

875 Pemberton 103,000 4/212 Custom bUill center entrance Coloma I, family room, den,
screened porch, recreation room With natural fireplace

1736 Roslyn 58,900 2/1 Colomal WithSpaCIOUSrooms, well decorated wlth earth-tone
decor, natural fIreplace, and Immedlate occupancy

19681 Fleetwood 89,900 2/212 Luxury Condo With modern kitchen With bUilt-inS, tasteful
decor, carpeted recreallon room, central air, two carports
and more

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-

Needs nolhmg but your furmture
Newly decorated Wood hernng-
bone floors m kItchen and dmmg
room Redwood deck ThreE'
bedrooms

Four family - 1\\10bedroom umts
Separate furnaces and hot water
Good Income

/;111/11/1/1. jJ(1/1,
i/;/JIIII0- JIM/!

/;~/7/!'.JI/7!t"

BEDFORD IN THE PARK - Five bedrooms,
three full baths, newer kitchen With greenhouse
WindOW,family room and library Very attractive

~:y~
ri ..".,"

UNIVERSITY near the lake - Beautiful detal1,
recently redecorated Master bedroom has fire-
place, kitchen With eatmg area, new furnace Call
for further details and an appointment today

I

_ The RelpI'ul Pt:ople:

A!l»'\oociatc~of

BORLAND-JOHNSTON

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885.7000

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

PRICE REDUCED - Cozy Cape Cod m a deSIr-
able Farms location Four famIly bedrooms and
two baths on second floor Formal hVlng and din-
mg rooms, new kitchen, family room and hbralJ

Distinctive Colomal on a dead-end street Completely redone from top to bottom New kitchen and break-
fast area, new family room, hvmg room \\ Ith fIreplace, formal dlmng room Four bedrooms and two
full baths Well landscaped prIVate yard A must see home

Deeplands area of the Shores GracIOus resIdence designed for the active family Lovely screened porch
overlookmg sunken 42 ft pool Close to Star of Sea, LIggett and MonteIth

Lookmg for a home m Grosse POInte Woods that ISmodestly priced? 1191 Falrholme offers the new buyer
a charmmg house With numerous P0<;Slbllltles for deslgmng the mterlor to SUIthiS own needs Call
for further details

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION on thiS superb
Shores Coloma I Custom flmshl."dInside and out by
('ne of the Pomte's finest decoratoN Fantastic
new kitchen, hbrary and family room, three bed-
rooms and two full baths A one of a kmd home
for that speCial buyer

Fisher Road m the Farms - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal, hvmg room With fIreplace,
kitchen WIth breakfast room and pantry

Lakeshore _ Enghsh country hou~e ""Ith plenty of room for a famIly Most rooms overlook the lake,
beaullful paneling and woodwork

Whither _ Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal m excellent condItIOn 1\.1,0 bUIldable lots are
avaliabl'" If the purchaser WIshes them

Harvard Road _ CentE'r cntrance Coloma I ~ Ith three bedrooms and tw') and one half baths LIVIng room
w:th f:rep1acp, ripn 101('11,." hll' E'atm!! area

/ ' ~

t r' f f~
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:l'A/h~ ~::::::- ...~,q.J. ...v. ....~ ;.:

Immaculate one 0\\ ner three Just what you've been waiting for'
bedloom ranch With family room FOUlbedrooms, 1\\0 baths, modern
dnd central air In the Farms kitchen With Island Fenced yard

Better hm ry I

59 Lakeshore - ThIS Kahn desIgned home ISon the Hlstorl,al Register and has kept all the charm and
beauty of lL~penod while being renovated to have all the convemence of modern hVlng New kit-
chen and bathrooms and new decor A truly unique offenng

EIGHT
FIRST OFFERINGS

MANY, MANY MORE BY APPOINTMENT
SELLING OR BUYING OUR FlJLL TIME PROFESSIONALS ARE

READY TO HELP CALL TODAY

395 FISHER ROAD Opposite G P South HIgh 886-3800
20647 MACK AVENUE Opposite Parcells Middle School 884-6400

~m the Woods - Three to four Condo Remodeled With newer klt- Five bedrooms - Two baths well
t:ledrooms Energy saver furnace chen and furnace Large master pnced Located In East DetrOit
- Well msulated and mamtamed sUite

v ..-=!-/.,.;::
Two commercial bUlld10gs 30'
fronldge - 2,100 square feet each
Restaurant and barber shop plus
three apartments A great
mvestment

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

hursday, March 7, 1985
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Elegant
Eating

BROILED SHRIMP
1 lb. fresh or frozen, shelled,

deveined and drained
shrimp

1/4 cup Egg Beaters,
well-beaten

1/2 cup fine, dry bread
crumbs

3 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
Deviled Shrimp Sauce
Hot brown rice - Parsley

garnish
Dip each shrimp in well-beaten

"eggs," then in dry bread crumbs
until well-coated. Let stand on wax
paper to dry for a few minutes.
Place in foil-lined broiler pan;
brush with melted margarine;
pour any remaining margarine in-
to pan. Broil 3 inches from heat for
3 to 5 minutes; turn and brush with
pan margarine and broil for ano-
ther 3 to 5 minutes. Serve over
brown rice, with Deviled Shrimp
Sauce, garnished with parsley.
Makes 4 servings.

BROCCOLI. HAM AND
CHEESE SKILLET

3/4 lb. fresh broccoli, cut into
small florets; or 1 pkg. (10
oz.) frozen broccoli florets

1/2 cup water
2 Tbsp. vegetable oil
2 ripe tomatoes, cut in

3/8-inch slices
3 or 4 slices baked or bolled

ham, cut in 3/8-inch strips
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar

cheese (about 2 ounces)
1 Tbsp. margarin , cut into

tiny pieces
11/2 tsp. plain wheat germ

If using fresh broccoli, place in
9-inch skllIet, add water, cover and
cook over moderate heat 7 to 8
minutes, or until tender. Cook
frozen broccoli according to pack-
age directions just until thawed
and separated. Drain broccoli tho-
roughly.

Add oil to skillet: arrange broc-
coli around edge. Place ,;liced to-
matoes in center. Top with ham
and cheese. Dot with margarine.
Cover and cook over low heat for 8
minutes. Remove from heat and let
stand for 10 minutes, covered, be-
fore serving to 4. Sprinkle with
wheat germ, if desired.

Calories per serving about 386.
Cholesterol about 134 mgs.

• * •

DEVILED SHRIMP SAUCE
1 cup finely chopped onions
1 large clove garlic, minced
1 can (10% oz.) chicken con-

somme
1/2 cup water
2 Tbsp. steak sauce
1112tsp. dry mustard (hot)
1/4 to 1/2 tsp. Tabasco sauce
1 to 2 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice

Saute onion and garlic in mar-
garine over medium heat until
onion is translucent. Add remain-
ing ingredients except lemon juice.
Bring to a boil; reduce heat and
simmer about 15 minutes, or until
volume is reduced one-half. to
about 1 cup. Gradually stir in le-
mon juice to taste.

Calories per serving about 253.
Cholesterol about 125 mgs.
*Calories for rice not included.. . ...

SCALLOPS ORIENTAL
2 Ibs. fresh or frozen, thawed

scallops
1/4 cup honey
1/4 cup prepared mustard
1 tsp. curry powder
1 tsp. lemon juice
Lemon wedges & watercress

for garnish
Rinse scallops, pat dry and ar-

range in pan. Combine honey, mus-
tard, curry powder and lemon juice
and mix well. Brush mixturf' on
scallops. Broil for about 10 minute,;
at 425°, with scallop!> 4 to 5 inches
from name. Garnish with lemon
wedges and watercress. Serve,; II

Calories per serving about 11l0.
Cholesterol about 110 mgs.

A selection of recipes from the
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and
penny-wise - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth focusing, this week on FOODS
RICH in SELENIUM.

• * •
Research centers around the

world are involved in extensive
study of the mineral selenium, with
positive results as to its impor-
tance In mamtainilll!, cl healthy
bociy and fighting disease. One
glowing report stated: "It (seleni-
um) 'recognizes' healthy cells and
helps them produce more antibo-
dies to fight cancer cells."

Good sources of selenium include
wheat germ, tuna, seafood, mush-
rooms, eggs, whole wheat pro-
ducts, bran cereals and, in lesser
amounts, onions, tomatoes and
broccoli.

...
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Short and
to the Pointe

regular bUSiness hours
North, professor of lute at the

Guildhall School m London, Eng-
land, where he performs With
many of Bntain's fmest ensem-
bles, plays a copy of the mstrument
for which Bach wrote rtlS lute
suites

The Bach senes concludes WIth a
reCItal by baroque cellist Anner
Bylsma on Tuesday, Mar 19.

Among students who received
degrees from Creighton University
at the end of the 1984fall semester
was local resident Patricia A. Han-
na, Bachelor of Science in Nursmg

* ... •
Paul J. Gormley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph N. Gormley, of
CadIeux Road, and Jill Morketter,
daughter of Ronald Morketter, of
The Po1Ote,and Mrs. Janet Morket-
ter, of St. ClaIr Shores, were nam-
ed to the Dean's List for the first se-
mester, 1984-85, at Hlllsdale Col-
lege

Joseph R. Parise, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Parise, of The
Woods, was admItted to the New
york State Bar Association on July 9.
Joseph, who attended Grosse Pointe
North HIgh SChool, received a Bach-
elor of Business Admmistration de.
gree WIth High Distinction in 1980
and was graduated from the U of M
Law School in 1983. He IS currently
practicing tax law at the Wall Street
law firm of Thacher, Proffitt and
Wood

gathers. M>:superiors have Rsked
my family If they think I should re-
turn to Japan My brother said, 'It
is her life; she should make the de-
cision.' But then my brother says to
me, 'If you get sick so far from
home, what shall we do?' So I know
they are thinking about me."

Sister Matsu sent a copy of the
book she illustrated, "With Eyes of
Faith," wntten by Mortsignor
Francis X. Canfield ot St. PaUl's, to
a nephew in Japan. He could not
read the book, which is in English,
but wrote her a note

"He told me that when he saw my
seal - seals are very important to
the Japanese - on the book that he
was so proud, he cried for joy. That
was a very wonderful th10g for him
to say," Sister says.

SIster likes her Grosse Pointe
home. "I was in England in 1980
when they closed the studios at the
Grosse Pomte Academy. Mon-
signor told me not to worry, that
he'd find me a place at St. Paul's.
He said my 'presence was a benefit
to the students at St. Paul' "

She isn't sure what the future
might bring, since members of her
order are now permItted to have in-
put into where they are sent by
their superiors.

"I am very happy here, but I am
always thinking about other places
I may go someday The people, the
location and the studiO are very im-
portant to me. That IS what I have
enjoyed here, the security of those
things."

SIster sees herself continuing her
work for a long time Her mission
is one that never ends, she says.
And teaching art is the challenge
she seeks as a member of the
Sacred Heart, an education order

"God IS using me, my hands, to
do his work."

L
i£J

Baroque lutenist NIgel North Will
be featured in the second of three
concerts of Johann Sebastian
Bach's solo musIc in the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts' Crystal Gallery at 8
p.m. tOnIght, Thursday, Mar. 7.

TIckets are $8 per person, m.
cludmg complimentary German
wine preceding the program, and
are available through the DIA
ticket office, 832-2730 durmg

Among Adrian College students
chosen to serve on the school's Stu-
dent Government organization this
year is student representative
Michf'le Quinn. daughter of Wil-
liam and Sharon Quinn, of Berk-
shire Road She is a junior business
and sociology major, active m
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority

North to play Bach at DIA

atre's lo-ticket $20season discount
pass may be purchased in advance
through the museum's ticket of-
fice, 832-2730 during regular bUSI-
ness hours, and at the door.

"Sign Posts," the live musical
story of a young man who speaks
only sign language and answers a
Help Wanted ad for what he turns
into a magical sign making shop,
will be presented by Florida's Hip-
podrome State Theatre this Satur-
day, Mar. 9.

Michigan Opera Theatre
celebrates Johann Sebastian
Bach's 300th birthday on Saturday,
Mar. 16, with "Back to Bach," an
operetta based on Bach and his 16
children. Identical tw10s Sandor
and Laszlo commemorate thous-
ands of years of music, from an-
cient Hebrew to modern Israel, on
Saturday, Mar 23, in "Precious
Gemini," a concert presented 10
conJunction WIth "Precious
Legacy" the DIA's speCIal exhibi-
tion.

All three live programs are
geared for ages 7 through adult,
children younger than 5 will not be
admItted to the auditormm There
are no age level restnctlons for the
fIlm

During its October through May
season, Detroit Youtheatre offers
birthday parties, Wiggle Club
shows for families with children
from 3 to 8 years, free guided back-
stage tours, young people's club
and communIty org~n1z:ttion
Salute Days and many <;pecial
events. DetaIled season scnedules
may be obtamed by calling the
museum's ticket offIce

day of work. 'You are ~oin~ to
struggle,' I say to them, , Sister
chuckles. "I know, because I have
struggled. "

Sister Matsu admits that she
might struggle over a painting or
an Idea for hours or even days, Ull-
til suddenly everything comes to-
gether. She's convinced that that is
the power of God guiding her.
"That's all it could be, to be able to
paint what I want after struggling
for so long," she explains.

"I'm never satisfied until some.
thing is right. People are always
asking me to give them something
I have crumpled up and thrown
away, but I don't I don't think any
artist should show his work until he
is satisfied. Some pieces I'm never
satisfied with, and they stay that
way. Some things you just cannot
change."

And when she is satIsfied with a
piece, her "joy" continues in how
the work IS received by others.

"I love it when people tell me
that my work is beautiful. I usually
say, 'Yes it is.' And why shouldn't
I? I know what went into that paint-
109 and wha t it expresses and I am
proud of it. I love to have every-
body see my work. Sometimes they
don't understand, tho~Jh, when I
tell them it is difficWt for me to sell
my work after all it has meant to
me."

,
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Mrs. Ellsworth Allison will be as-
sisted by co-hostesses Mrs. Ste-
phen Cenko and Mrs. Kennard
Jones when she opens her home
Monday, Mar. 11, to members of
the Grand Marais Garden Club
Following luncheon, Mrs. Peter
Biglin wIll conduct a workshop on
"Stencilling Towels."

Gmnd Mamis
Club to meet

Farm, Garden
Club to meet

The Grosse Pointe Farm and
Garden Club meets Monday, Mar.
11, at 12'30 p.m at the home of
Mrs. Charles Adams Bigelow, who
Will De asslstea oy Co-hOM~l,)~
Mrs Russell McNair Jr. and Mrs .
Robert Weber Pat Adams, of
Meldrum & Smith, will present a
program on the care and feeding of
houseplants

Frames made
by Jardinieres

Cheryll Nelson, assisted by co-
hostess Pam Barthel, opened her
home for the mId-February meet-
mg of La SocIete des JardinIeres.
Members partICIpated in a floral
workshop, making heart-shaped
picture frames.

"Something Every Saturday"
shows for families continue
throughout March at the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts' auditorium/theater,
WIth performances at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. for live productions, at 11a.m
only for a film, the 1948production
of "The Three Musketeers" star-
ring Gene Kelly, to be featured on
the last Saturday of the month,
Mar. 30.

General admission tickets at $3
for chl1dren and adults ($2 each in
groups of 10 or more) and Youthe-

<Continued from Page 18)
know what I'm painting Every
flower, every leaf and weed is dif-
ferent

"Seascapes came the same way; I
meditate on the lake, record it in
my head, came back to my studio,
and paint

"My work is more like medita-
tion or prayer than just painting "

Sister Matsu spends a lot of her
teaching time trying to get her stu.
dents to approach art in the same
fashion. "I hke to say that I give
my students 'new eyes' to see what
they are painting. I want them to
take the time to look at something,
not just say 'Isn't that pretty?'
and leave it at that. What's that
English expres~lOn: "I looked but I
didn't see?'

"I think it's my mission to open
new eyes, to share the joy that
nature brings. To make my stu-
dents look .. and see."

It isn't always easy Although
Sister Matsu speaks fondly of her
art classes, some of which include
students who go back 10 years and
for whom the class has become
almost a social event, she admits It
is often difficult to make others see
what she sees.

"SOMETIMES I WANT to take
the brush away and show them
what I mean And sometImes I
think, 'Can't she see the beauty of Much of Sister Matsu's work
what she is pamting?' I watch the hangs 10 the St Paul Convent: her
students. Sometimes they will go gallery, as she calls it. She has also
over and over an area of their done some paintings for her family
painting while they thmk my back 10 Japan, whom she VISits every
IS turned. But I tell them I can see fIVe years when she goes back
what they've done. They Just don't home to renew her passport. Three
have the experience to know when brothers, a sister and other rela-
ta stop, to know when they have tives still live in Nagasaki.
created beauty "MY BROTHER SAYS I should

"Usually, I just tell them that come back home. It IS very hard
they aren't creating a masterpiece for my family since I am the only
to hang in a museum in just one one not there when the fami!:>:

It's showtime at Youtheatre

The" delicate, joyful art of Sister Kinue Mat-
suzaki is showcased in her "galley:" the St. Paul's
Convent. Her paintings are expressions of her love
for God and His creation, watercolor meditations
on the beauty of this world that reflects, she
believes, the beauty of Heaven.
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Sprmg Has Arrived ... in the farm
of fashion. wise new jewelry including
ivory and pastels, some from Napier,
at Miner's of Grosse Pointe, 375 Fisher
Road.

CONTEMPORARY ARTIFACTS ...
is the place to find unusual and beautiful
fashions. see the recent shipment of anti-
que kimonos from Japan to wear as a robe,
evening gown or to use as wall hangings.
There are new cotton Happi coats for men
and women, colorful silk belts with shells.
You'll also find reasonable prices.
Kimonos from $9 to $99 at 15038 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park. call 331-8491
for an appointment.

Take Along A Celebrity ... "'hen you travel or a whole set of
them. Find Celebrity travel cases and aids at the Notre Dame Phar-
macy in the VUlage.

A Meaningful Easter Gift .. , a gold cross or a medal.
edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co. allo has an excellent selec-
tion 01 14Kor 18Kgoldcrosses, medals and chains to match ror men
and ",omen at 20139Mack Avenue at Oxford. Open Fridays until 8
p.m., 886-4800.

n€ttL€ CR€€k ... is hav-

J1ing a SPRING CLEANING SALE. Allec-
cessories, lamps, are at the lowest prices
ever at 30% off. Beds read CLOSEOUTS
are now 60% to 75% of?at 17110Kercheval.
Open Thursdays until 9 p.m., 882-0935.. ... .

Featured ... a two piece dress from a
selection of NRl fashions at the Pointe
Fashions, 15112 Kercheval. It combines a red
top trimmed with black, V neck .. buttonfront
with a black skirt. Both are cotton blend. No
charge for alterations, 822-2818.. . ...

JOSEF'S ... each week features a special quiche.
One is b roccoU and chicken .. 21150Mack Avenue, 881-
5710 and NOW at Josef's in the Vintage Pointe, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 881-3550. Open Sundays 9:30
a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Think Spring Fashions ... Come back to a feeling of well.belng
and a new figure. Private or small group "Balletics~ "-Dance Ex-
ercise. Call Kay Wise, 881-7446.

... .

Bring ... your pimple, blackhead or dry skin problem to Pat
at Francesco's. Have a racial designed for you. f25-$15, 882-%550.

• • •

The fantastic 10th Birthday Sale of Grosse Pointe
Book Village, 16837Kercheval in-the-Village continues.
Special prices now through March 13 include 25% OFF
jigsaws and posters, 50% OFF 1985 calendars, 10%
OP'F on all cookbooJls, and a whopping 40% DISCOUNT
on a selected group of books from all parts of the store.
The Birthday Specials are all yours at Grosse Pointe
Book Village.

A Great New Family Game . . . called
World Traveler is now at the School Bell, 17904
Mack Avenue. This educational game provides
knowledge and fun while it teaches about the
countl'ies. Also available as "U.S. Traveler."

• ... >II

Sham rocks ... are blooming on greeting cards and
paper party goods/or your St. Patrick's Day celebra-
tion. Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650Mack A vgnue.
FREE PARKING next to the building.

>II • ...

Have Your Ears Pierced ... only f6.97. Your choice of studs in.
cluded. Francesco's in tbe Village, 882.2550.• • •

f/J;(Jt1zte
Counter Points

Rick Believes ... a hairstyle should II ' ~
make a statement about the person who '..j r
wears it. An award winner, he uses ~
many innovative techniques. Let him -to
give you a style all your own. Coloseum '
2000, hair care, 20311 Mack at Loch- ~
moor, Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-7252. L

• • •

~

For Good Luck ... and stylish walking
have an authentic Irish Shillelagh, im-

~

ported, hand-crafted and priced $45 at
Valente Jewelers, 16849 Kercheval. Open
Thursrlo?'l unN! 9 p m~. R81_~4800' -A-

Call For Exercise Class Schedule . .
772-9410. Free babysitting Tuesday and Thurs-
day mornings.

• • •

Hotel Barge Touring ... in Europe
is growin~ in popularity and expanding ~
geographIcally with France as the most w.tt-u I
popular destination, followed by Bri. RAV. ~
tain, Belgium. Holland and now Ger-
many. Excursions to casUes, museums, hot air balloon-
ing, jogging, biking and theme cruises add to this uni-
que experience. Bette Otto of the Wallace Travel Staff
has enthusiastically experienced the France Barge and
Ballooning through the canals and rivers. We put you
in touch with the world! 886-8805.

• • •

By Pat Rousseau

Next Monday ... March 11, Vintage
Pointe is offering a SAVINGS of 20% off all
wine from France whether by the bottle or
by the case. Don't miss this buy. Monday
only! Vintage Pointe. Kercheval at N?tre
Dan1~. Open seven d<lyS ~ ' ....eek. Evemngs
too, 885-0800.
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Southeastern went on to the se-
cond round of the district tourna-
ment, facmg the 17-3Blue DeVIls
from South High on Wednesday
mght (after press tIme) North
flmshed its season With a 12-9
mark

"We didn't come back WItha lot
of height, therefore our expecta-
tions were not high

but It wasn't enough to even pull
close North's KeVinWeidinger had
16 POints and a couple of key re-
bounds early m the game

"Our semors did a good Job thiS
:'~d~UU \\'t;:: wt:tch't sUl.pr"scd -r.\lth
what we dId thISyear (challengmg
for the BI-County title), we antici-
pated that we would win the
league We had a lot of experience
back and we were able to put thmgs
together when our injuries fmally
healed, >' Olman saId

- Peggy O'Connor

height Weled In that second game,
5-3, then Jenmfer O'Connor served
eIght straIght pomts - five
straight aces - and that took care
of us"

South flmshed the season With a
19-5-1record and an Eastern Michi-
gan League championship which it
won the mght before the dIstricts
All of that after losmg a 6-0player
and a 5-10 starter to graduatIOn
after last year's 22-2mark

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

CLEARANCE SALE
INEXPENSIVE .22 RIFLES

USED - INSTOCK
OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM

$3500 rf7000
STOP BY NOWI

21006 Mack a.p.w. 881 5000
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile) •

••
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Star's AII.League
volleyball player,
Anita Pugliesi.

... strangely
Our Lady Star of the Sea's var- who had somethIng personal

SItyvolleyball team saw its season agamst Amta Pugliesl He called
end on Saturday, but according to her several times durmg the match
head coach Valerie Johnson, there on Illegal hits and when I spoke to
was more to the Class C dlStflct se- him afterwards, he told me, he
cond round loss to Flat Rock than 'didn't lIke Amta, dIdn't like the
Just a 15-10,15-7score way she touched the ball and that if

"We had a gentleman offiCIating she's the best player we had, then
we didn't deserve to WIn the games
we'd won," Johnson said. "Those
were his exacJ words."

Johnson and Star's athletiC
director Margaret Spmdler fIled an
official protest with Michigan High
School Athletic Association execu-
tive director Vern Norris on Mon-
day Johnson saId that the other of-
fICIalwitnessed the exchange.

NorrISwas contacted on Tuesdav
mornmg and said he'd hadn't re-
ceived the protest yet and didn't
feel fully qualified to make an of-
fiCIal statement When the situa-
tion was explained to him, he re-
sponded by saymg that It would be
"very umque or different If some-
thing ISdone at this time In terms
of reversmg the final score of the
game

"A protest ISto be settled at the
event. The game IS conSIdered
complete," he added But NorTIS
admItted that hiSfirst responsibili-

(Continued on Page 2C)

Southeastern scored two qUick
baskets and went on a 28-8scoring
tear In the second quarter The
Norsemen gave the ball away
several times and Southeastern's
shootmg was Just too hot to let the
Jungaleers have the ball so eaSily

"We may not be as successful as
this year, but we'll be tough We'll
be able to serve hard and receive
well We'll be scramblers"

Scramblers who will have a vel'y
tough act to follow

SOUTH'S PROBLEM m the
districts was similar to North's
each drew the toughest teams m
the district After coach Jan
Hooper's girls beat North, they had
to face eventual district champiOn
Bishop Gallagher, lOSing15-6,15-8

"We didn't play that badly,"
Hooper said "But Gallagher IS a
good team They have a lot of

"We were very carelesb Withthe
ball m that second quarter Then
they started pressing and got the
ball and made their shots That
was the key," saId North coach
George Olman

"Brown ISvery good second
team All-CIty And we didn't give
the man covermg him (Dan KOPlt-
zke) much help That's Just too
much floor for one man to handle,"
he added

The Norsemen outscored South-
eastern, 14-12,m the third quarter,

All prl'gnancy lc~t~ ami
~('r\ iCI'~ frl'(' and confidt'nlial

Pregnancy Aid
882.1000

Abortion
is not your only choice

crosse pointe soccer Association
Boys & Girls Spring Open Registration

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 6-8 PM
AT BARNES COMMUNITY CENTER

20090 Morningside at Fairlord G.~
Open to all 6-10boys & girls in the Grosse Pointe Public School System

or reSidents In the Grosse ~lnte Communities House registration
Items needed for new player registration
1. One school picture
2. Copy of Birth Certificate for G.P.S.A, files
3. Che~k payable to G.P.S.A. $35.00,

(Maximum $70.00 per family.)
1.r, ..1 rJ:.;t Mall registration, send above Items

\J~ .J) r. i*\ to: G.P.S.A., P.D. Box 36156, G.P., MI 48236~ffi~
~tjj,'~f-t.ss~ Crosse pointe

~ ~~~v Soccer ASSotiatjon •
A non profll organization

Dave Selmo, second at 198; and
Werenskl, champIOn at heavy-
weIght

In the diStriCts, North was sec-
ond out of 23 teams and quahfled
fIve for the regionals, including
Reid, the champ at 98, Fleming,
second at 119, Armstrong, second
at 155;Taugher, champ at 167,and
WerenskI fourth at 198

The No:-semenwere third m the
regionals among 33teams, qualify-
ing four for the state finals last
Saturday at Grand Valley State
College Fleming was third at 119,
Armstrong, second at 155;Taugher
was champ at 167, and Werenskl
finished fourth at 198

"All in aU, the team was one of
the area's best tournament teams

. . that's what we heard at all the
meets," Aceto saId. "The bIgger
the tournament, the better we did
We really came on as the season
progressed and that was good to
see"

after bemg down nine pomts and if
it hadn't been for a few mistakes in
the third game, we'd have been
right m there "

Anderson said she felt the key to
North's success thiS year was It'S
conSIstent serve receptIOn "We
had the advantage of having three
or four conslstant hitters, but when
you get that serve receptiOn, you
are successful," she saId

"Plus, I think we had a very
together team The girls like one
another and were supportive of one
another and that's certamly part of
why we were successful "

North will lose the excellent hIt-
ting skIlls of seniors Paula Harms,
Celeste Sartor and Dawn Cart-
WrIght to graduatIon thIS June;
they have been the mainstays of
North's team m recent seasons
But Anderson wIll have nme retur-
nmg players - Brooke Bessert,
Cindy Bowman, Despi Costopoulos,
Amy Domlenlk, Sharon Edgar,
HeIdI Jaeger and VIrginIa Sanders
- who WIll Jom members of the
North JV team whIch complIed an
18-1 mark back next season

The Jungaleers, semor guard,
Darren Brown led all scorers With
30 POints and drew audible gasps
from even the partisan North fans
With hiS fallcy ball handling and
pmpomt shootmg Senior center
Art Szymanski had 25POintsfor the
Norsemen

After a 14-14 first quarter,

Nothmg could have been more
decClvlng than the 9-9 record
DetrOIt Southeastern brought into
Its district 16 showdown With the
12-8North High Norsemen on Mon-
day mght Except maybe the way
North was able to stay close to the
Jungaleers In the first quarter

Reality, m the form of Southeast-
ern's 20-pomt scormg edge m the
second quarter, settled In and the
Norsemen went down to defeat, 74-
49

Back in December, North High
wrestling coach Larry Aceto knew
that tough hmes were ahead for hiS
squad, dual meet-wise. But he also
knew that he had some talent on hIS
team and had some hIgh hopes for
his wrestlers makmg the dlstnct
and regional playoffs Aceto was
fight on target with both those pre-
season "predictIons."

"I think we did what I expected
as far as tournament play. We
didn't have enough depth as far as
our dual meet record and those
who look at that record might say
we had a losmg season. But we did
very well m tournaments and sent
four to the state finals. I call
that a success Only 90 out of 130
schools with wrestling teams were
qualified to send wrestlers to the
states and on that fIrst day of the
finals, we were seventh, so I guess
you could say we did well," Aceto
said.

North turned around its sub-par
dual meet season by fIOIshmgsec-
ond in the Hi-Countyto Clintondale,
second m the dIstricts to Mount
Clemens and thIrd m the regionals.
The distrIct and regional ~mishes
are the highest ever for a North
team The Norsemen sent four
wrestlers to the state fmals, also a
school record

"It was a tough fmal Dave
Fleming ftOlshed second In the
state and he was outpomted, 7-3
Steve Taugher lost two tough
matches and the kids he lost to
finished third and fourth m the
state. Ken WerenskI lost to the
eventual state champIOn and Pat
Armstrong was beaten by the guy
who flfilshedsecond In the states,"
Aceto said.

The four led North all year set-
tmg several school and mdIvIdual
records That same four wIll also
graduate thIS June, leavmg Aceto
With an even more mexperIenced
squad for next season than he had
to contend With thiS y~ar

"It's gomg to be a challengmg
year, probably our biggest year In
terms of rebuilding We'll be led by
Brian aeld, who was a regIOnal
qualJfier And we've got a good
group towork With,and that makes
a big dlfferp.nce," he added

In actIon before the state fInals,
North medalIsts In thp BI-County
League meet mcluded Reid, cham-
pIOn at 98 pounds, Kevin Mack,
second at 105' Flemmg, champIOn
at 119;Rob Thill, third at 126, Bill
LeWIS,fourth at 132; Al Thomalla,
third at 145. Armstrong, champion
at 155, Taugher, champ at 167,

Southeastern's Darren Brown.

Southeastern too much for North

North matmen shine
at tournament time

Spikers' season ends.
By Peggy O'Connor

While the high school hockey and
basketball teams attracted most of
the attention this winter sports
season, the volleyball teams at Our
Lady Star of the Sea, North and
South went qUietly about the
busmess of chalkmg up VictOrieS,
winning league champiOnships and
settmg records

Coach Ann Anderson's North
High varsity volleyball team
followed last year's excellent 19-9
season With an even better 21.7
record and a Bi-County League
championship. Both represent
firsts for a North volleyball squad

"Yes, I was very pleased with
the season," Anderson said Mon-
day after her squad had played
well in losmg to crosstown rival
South High In the DIstrict tourna-
ment at Bishop Gallagher last
Saturday North lost the first
game, 15-9,and the last, 15-8,and
won the second game, 15-7.

"Coming into the distriCts, one
thing I wanted was for the gIrls to
play in control and I thought we ac-
complished that. We came back

ByP,", o'Connor

Bartos and Anthony Abiragi, With
six; Dan Shanle, Bill Lucken and
Mike Barnes with three each, and
Mike Cogan With two points.

On Feb 21,ULMSbeat Inter-CIty
BaptIst, 44-29 Ivan Monclova,
Drewek, Cogan and Bartos had two
pomts each Barnes !lcored on
three of hIS fIVe foul shots and
AbiragI, the team's leading scorer
WIth 167 points. had five pomts
Shanle hac seven points and eIght
rebounds and AJIri totaled eight
points and nine rebounds

Player of the game was guard
Lucken, who had 13 points, 10 re-
bounds and passed four twoassists.

Playoff notebook ...
While the teams at North, South, University Liggett and

::,tar at the :-'ea have been tolJlng m post-season playoff LOUI'-
naments, I've been filling notebooks with my impressions at
the gomgs-on, both on and off the court, ice and floor.

Trenton High hockey fans must have learned their stuff
from New York Yankee followers. They've got a No. 1-
ranked hockey team, but their fans wouldn't make the bot-
tom 10 At last week's regIOnal game against South High, the
fans spent most of the game taunting Fraser High hockey
players who were seated in the stands. And every time Tren-
ton scored a goal m its 9-0 thrashing of the Blue Devils, one
Trenton student would take off his school jacket, run to where
the Fraser players were seated and shake his jacket in their
faces. Nothmg like a gracious winner, I always say.

. Fraser fans, on the other hand, kept their mouths shut
when I watched them beat North. It was a smart move in
light of the way the Ramblers were playing, as North was
more than able to skate with Fraser for most of the game,
despite losing 7-3. I think Fraser and its fans know what it
takes to be a state championship hockey team ... and it
doesn't have anything to do with acting like jerks in the
stands.

. I will say one thing, if regIOnal champ Trenton doesn't
wm a state title this year, something's wrong. They are big,
fast, tough and solid. Unbelievable and awesome are a couple
more adjectives I'd throw in there. Would you believe in-
timidating and frightening? How about juggernaut?

.. If you are a high school basketball team, you finish out
the regular season in anticipation of the "second season" -
tournament action. But sometimes, nothing bursts that bub-
ble faster than a look at the district pairings. ULS cagers get
the 'uh-oh" honors this week. They're slated to face Detroit
St Martin dePorres tonight. The Knights struggled toward a
500season, playing well in several games, but dePorres won

the Catholic League championship, beat the Class A NO.2
team Southwestern in the city title game and are ranked No.
1 in Class C with a 20-0 record. Double uh-oh.

.. Close behind in that department is my alma mater,
Detroit Servite. The Panthers finished their best season in
years, only to draw perennial Class D champ De.troit East
Catholic in the districts. Which are being played A1' East
Catholic Do I here another "uh-oh?"

. . Don't tell anybody, but I am now a paying supporter of
eIther MIchigan High School Hockey or the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena, I haven't figured out Which. Imagine my sur-
prise last week when the guy at the SCS Arena door told me
that no passes - and he meant NO passes - were to be ac-
cepted for the regional hockey tournament. Which meant
that I had to fork over $4 in total to watch North and South
play. I'm not used to paying my way into prep competition
smce my press pass usually gets me into events. But I'm not
complammg. I'm always happy to do what I can for high
school hockey. CIty arenas, however, are another matter al-
together. If the dough went to the arena, I sure hope my lousy
$4 is used as a hedge against any future fiscal problems St.
ClaIr Shores Arena might have.

. Speaking of high school hockey, the first response to
my cry for help in locating Grosse Pointe's Unsung Heroes
comes from reader John Szabo. Szabo nominates the parents
of North and South varsity hockey players, Amen to that.
North and South parents put in plenty of time serving as
crowd marshals at games, putting together the great game
programs, setting up intramurals, attending home and away
games, organizing overnight trips, submitting game sum-
manes to thIS sports section and in general, serving as the
best fans a team could ask for.

In fact, I thmk we could move the North and South moms
and dads up from Unsung Heroes to NO.1 stars.

. Dave Fleming ended his wrestling career at North
High with a second place finish in the state finals last Satur-
day. It hasn't been easy for Fleming, playing in the shadow
of his brother Greg, who won a state title in 1982, but he has
managed to be the class of the North varsity wrf'.Stlers for
three seasons and set a whole slew of personal and school
marks as a Norseman.

.. It hasn't been any easier for the North varsity basket.
ball team, playing in the shadow of crosstown rival South
High <17-3) while compiling a 12.8 mark, reversing last
year's dIsmal 8-12finish and finishing a very close second in
the Bi-County to Clmtondale. It's been great watching two
talented, wmmng teams in Grosse Pointe this year.

What hasn't been so much fun is the response from readers
who thought the hockey story in the News' Feb. 28edition was
bIased against North The South portion of the story was longer
than the North story, which W~l,sbecause the North game was
played well after the paper's deadline, leaving time only for
a brIef summary It's as SImple as that. folks.

Well, as SImple as thE'North vs. South dilemma can ever be,
anyway

Umvelslty LIggett MIddle
School's basketball team ended Its
season WItha 47-25WIOover Har-
per Woods The wm brought
ULMS's record to 12-4

Coach Josh SchmIdt was de-
lighted WIthhISsquad's hustle and
determmatlOn, as well as Its
gro\\ith and Improvement through-
out the season

DIke AJlrl was player of the
game for hIS15pOInts,11reboundb,
fIVesteals, and four blocked shots
agamst Harper Woods Bucky
Drewek had hIS best game of the
year WIthnme pomts and seven re-
bounds Other scorers were Brad

UL~v4Scagers_ finish at 12-4

Sports
Week
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11605 and Lakeview wa!>tilth, 92 5

Individually, Dundon was fourth
on the vault (8.6), Leppala was
fifth on the bars (80), Adik was
second on the beam (845), Dundon
was thIrd on the beam (825) and
Dundon was thIrd on the floor
(B 45) She also finished fifth all-
around (32 (4)

In actIOn prIOr to the North-South
meet, South lost two contests, fall-
ing to fc'raser, 12315-11135 and to
Edsel Ford, 12575-113 5 Leppala
was second in the vault (83) and
thu'd on the bars (77) and Adlk
took a thIrd on the beam (785)

Mike Pote WIth eight and Rob Whit-
ty and Frank Ziehnski with seven
points each.

In the championship game, St
Clare never lost the lead, beating
St Louis the King, 49-36. Ziehnski
was top scorer with 15 points. May
had 13, Mogielski had 11 and Pote
chipped in with eight points.

Both St Clare teams will receive
their diVISIOnand regional trophies
at halftime of the Detroit Piston
basketball game on March 8 St
Clare's fIfth and SIXth game diVI-
sIOn championship teams WIll re-
ceIve theIr trophy on the court be-
fore the start of the PIston game

<two), J P Sweda and Berger draw as-
SISts ThE' Hawk's Omar Sawaf scored
tWIce on assIsts from Gracey and Plt-
ters, Plllers added a goal from T R
Youngblood

Pee Wee Division
LEAFS-BLACK HAWKS

The Leafs opened the Grosse Pomte
House Tournament WIth a 2-1 Win Jeff
Osborne a, rl Palazzola scored, Ganum
had two assIsts BrIan Denms came up
WIth several fine saves m goal and Mc
Glone played well on defense

LIGGETT TOURNEY
The Leafs advanced to the champIon

ship round In the Liggett FriendshIp
Tourney WIth a 6-0 Win over ULS and a
4-0 vIctory over the North Stars Mc-
Glone and Ne'lom scored two goals each
dgalnst ULS, Ganum earned the play
mak~r 3" ~rd " :t'h t~~cc ~~~:~~ ()c
borne and Ganum al<;o scored goals
while Denms earned the shutout In goal
Palazzola scored tWIce m the second
period and Scott Partridge scored hIS
fIrst of the year agamst the North
Stilrs. Osborne added a goal Denms.
Danny Ritter and Gideon Redding
played well

LEAFS-AVON
The Leafs and Avon sltated to a 1-)

he Seott Nesom scored for the Leafs on
an end-ta-end rush Defensemen Juan
Ganum and John McGlone controlled
the puck for most of the game Goal-
tender Bnan Denm<; was superb and
forwards George Petersmarck, KeVin
Kirchner. Vince Palaz70la and Ben
Braun skated well

beat Queen of Peace, 32-21, m the
first game. The Falcons were led
by great team defense and the
combined 24 points of Kl'lsten
Kasprzyk and Cece Rettig. In the
second game, St. Clare edged
league rival St Joan, 28-27, when
Heather Adragna converted a
three-point play with 30 seconds
left Rettig and Theresa Vitale
combined for 17 pomts

St Clare's boys beat Star of the
Sea, 49-33, to avenge an earlier
loss this season to Star Chns May
was high scorer WIth 17 POInts, fol-
lowed by Paul Mogielski with 10,

Braun and ChrIstensen and C-Imer
Brent Kuhar notched two goals on as-
SISts from Weyhmg (two) and PatrIck
Kerwm B-lmers Jon Romme. Penczak
and Faber added goals on assISts from
Tom Waldron (two), Mark Campbell
Faber and Romme McIntyre was th~
wmmng goahe The Seals' KImmel
scored from P Blake and G Ryan

SqUirt Division
FLYFn~RED '.\ rNGS

The Flyers topped the Wmgs, 4-1, In
playoff actIOn Gary Corona gave the
Wmgs a 1-0lead, but the Flyers stormed
back WIth four goals from MIke Gande.
lot, Tom Best, Danny Bomblch and
Peter Antonenko Antonenko drew an
assist Geoff Miller was outstanding lo
goal, makmg several key stops Andre
Emery and Jason Chevalier also played
"'ell

RED niNGS-SABRES
I<~rKLmdsay scored the Sabres' flrsl

and only goal In thIS 4-1 loss to the
Wings The Sabl'es played an e..:cellent
defenSIve game, but the Wmgs took the
Win on goab from .Jay Berger (three)
and Alex Olm<;tead Olmstead. Kip Got-
fredson dnd Teddy Hanawa It earned a~-
Sl~ts The Wings' defense of Amy Rend
all Hanawalt, Corona and Geoff Ever
ham pJayed well Nale Eriksen turned
m a super game In goal

RED WINGS-BLACK HAWKS
The Wings edged the Hawk<;,4-1 In a

game whlch featured the fine goaltend-
109 of Enksen (Wings} and Ryan Per-
kms Berger scored another hat tnck
and Olmstead added a goal, Gotfredson

Center Ice in the GPHA

South High's varsity gymnasttcs
team has qualified four girls for reo
glOnal competitIOn at John Glenn
High School In Westland thiS Satur-
day, March 9 They are Patty Lep-
pala on bars and vault, Jennifer
Tyrer on bars, and Gwen Adlk and
Karen Howe on 1he balance beam
(North could not be reached for
comment ('n 11sregIOnal team)

South and North competed In a
close meet last week, With North
edgmg South. 11835-116 65 Follow-
109 are the ll1dlvldual scores

Patty Leppala was first on vault
(8 15), North's ClI1dy Dundon \\ as
second, (80) and ~outh's Kathy

St. Clare of Montefalco captured
dual regional titles in basketball
last weekend when the varsity boys
and varsity girls teams won their
regIOns at Bishop Gallagher and
advanced to the fmal four of the
Metro-DetroIt CIty CYO playoffs.
The girls' record is 19-0, while the
Falcon boys are 18-2.

Both teams play for the east-SIde
championship tonight at St. Paul
School The girls WIll face Bloom-
fteld Hills St Hugo at 6:30 pm., fol-
lowed by the boys against Birming-
ham Holy Name

In the reglOnals, St Clare's girls

Gymnastsin regionals
Trefzer was third (7.85) On the
bars, Leppala was first (7 8), Dun-
don was second (7.55) and Tyrer
was third (7 5). On beam, Adlk was
first (8.3), Dundon was second
(825) and South's Sharon Frakes
was third (775) And III the floor
exerCIse, Dundon was first (83),
North's NICole Lehmann was sec-
ond (8 0) and Leppala and Adlk
were tted for third (79)

Both teams parttclpated 10 the
league meet on Saturday, March 2,
whIch was won by f<"'raser wIth
13109 pomts Edsel Ford was sec-
ond wIth 1294:>, North WdS thIrd
wIth 11704, South \\ dS fourth \\ lth

St. Clare's regional basketball champions are, the girls' varsity team (below) and the boys' varsity
squad (above). From left to right the boys are (front) G. Waitkus, B. Rauch, R. Whitty, L. Dobbs, J. Colby,
J. Cicala; (back) S. Moran, P. Mogielski, M. Pote, coach T. Malloy, F. Zielinski, C. May and K. VanGorder.
The girls' team includes (front row) T. McQuerry, K. Losada, C. Petko, J. Sparkman, K. Monaghan, C.
Wronikowski, T. Vitale, S. McQuerry; (back) assistant coaches P. LaCroix and R. Rettig, C. Rettig, M.
Nelson, J. Temple, J. Marshall, H. Adragna, C. Schulte, K. Kasprzyk, C. Johnson and head coach T.
Ossy. A. Gross was not pictured.

St.Clare winsregion------

Mite Division
MAJOR MAGICS-PENGUINS

The Major MagICS chalked up theIr
thIrd consecutive playoff Win, 2-1
George Christensen scored from Justin
Braun for the Penguins Carl Rashid
(twO) got the game winner for the
MagICS, Michael Anway and Rickey
Gokenback aSSisted on the goals SalklS
Solomon and George Andary played
well on defense for the MagiCS Goalten
ders Behl Rabham (l\'Il~Jr<;) '),,,t1 f(enl1Y
McIntyre (Penguins) played well

BLACK U,\\VKS-BLUES
The Black Hawks skated to a long-

awaIted and well deserved Winover the
Blues, 3 2 Rell:y McCormack put the
Hawks on top With hiS goal from MIke
Pltters, Pat Aile lied It up for the Blues
T R Youngblood gave the Hawks the
lead agam WIth Pltters' help and after
0.11 O',(~hnn c,.." ....nn HUl> h"ncr a(\~1
~il'chael-DeNardls g~t the w~nn~r fro~
a pIle up m front of the net Garth Fitz-
water got the assIst Goaltender Ryan
Perkms played very well

PENGUINS-REI) WINGS
The Pengums took a 4 0 playoff wm

from the Wmg<; BIlly Faber scored two
goals on passes from Campbell, Shane
Penczak added two unasslst('d goals
McIntyre got the shut out In the nets
Braun, Waldron, Weyhlng and Amsden
played well for the Pengums, as did
SalvaggiO, Crandall, Gibson, Hudson
and O'Malley for the Wmgs

PENGUINS-SEAU,
The Pengums topped the Seal'l, 6-) A-

lmer Dave Ferguson scored from
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WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

Senior Itlzen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M,nlmurll Order 52

COMPLETE
Carry Qui ServIce

881-6010

What's new
at the Horn

Croissants, SUr Frys,
Fresh Veg, cooked to

order, Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawlllhJ'l Ham 8<

Crabbstlr.

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

not listed In the state's offICials'
directory)

Apparently, Anita Pugliesi her-
self was puzzled durmg the match
about what she was doing wrong.
At one point, Johnson saId, she ap-
proached the offICial and asked
"mcely" for an explanation of her
faults "He told her she was resting
her hand on the ball too long,"
Johnson said "She wasn't doing
anythmg different than she's ever
done And she's never been criticiz-
ed by one ofhclal or opposmg coach

in fact, coaches and officials
have often take the time out to
praise her fine play "

, Star had beaten cardinal Mooney
~ -'in'tbe first game andarew no calls

from officials .
"To l1ave one mim have such an .

effect on a girl and her pOSSIble
volleyball scholarship offers
something's wrong," Johnson said

Spindler admitted that she felt
that she already knew the outcome
of the offiCIal protest "Usually,
they don't do anything after the
fact.

\ HAI-'(,f fW PH()N~

I~'1567.9800

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Ncar Wh.u er Ample Pork n9

16340 Harper

WINGS vs. NEW JERSEY DEVILS
Sat., Mar. 9 • Noon

I WXON-TV I
Tickets at Joe louis Arena & TlcketWorld

WINGS vs. ST. LOUIS BWES
Sun., Mar. 10 • 7:00 p.m.

Featurl'1g the very fmest In Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners plus e~otlc Cocktails

Monday thru Thursday 110m - 11 P m
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 pm.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

OAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3..99
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

L ~

i-----~----------iI _

:~eoetd>ited. ~:
I #_
I ~II. I
IWIngs I

Michele Rauen, armed with sev(Oral of her "good luck charms,"
(left) jomed the rest of her North High varsity cheerleading squad in
performing some of their top routines at an open house at North
Feb. 27. The next morning the girls and coach Linda Ritter, took off
for the National High School Cheerleading Championships in Orlan-
do, Fla., where they fmished out of the top 10. The girls are Cathy
Weber, Lisa Ryan, Laurie Soule, Rauen, Lori Houtekier, Julie
Michalak and Theresa Donahue.

Johnson claImed that the official
10 questton had never presided
over a Star match before (The
man could not be reached for com-
ment. accordmg to Spmdler, he IS

gIrl's timing was on. we were play-
mg so well I had watched the other
teams that mormng, and frankly, I
could see that we'd really have no
problem \\lth them We knew we'd
have to pIa)' well against Flat
Rock," Johnson said

"But we never really had a
chance"

1~t:ti.1N 3177
PAVILION E. Jefferson.~~ '~~~?'~

_ .. ~ ._-,. -J,...........~

.. - - --r -

Pnotos by Ellzabelh Carpanterll ons Gate Un 11 't'O

Fmest Chinese AmerICan Food
Banquet FaCilities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge
OPtn Moo Thurs l' am' am Fn 8. Sal 11 a '1l 2 a m Sun r::lOr>1 a 'T

259-1510,259-1511 - Carryout Semee

Registration
Grosse Pointe

Park
Little League
(Ages 7-12)

Grosse Pointe Park
Babe Ruth League

(Ages 13-18)

For Boys and Girls

Tues., March 12 7:00-9:00 PM
Wed., March 13 7:00-9:00 PM

Pierce Middle School
(back entrance)

Bring Birth CertIficates

Questions?
call 885-0354 or 824-1573 for

Little League
822.5997 for Babe Ruth

Detroit Kennel Club's
67th Annual

All Breed

t
'; ....(~

t ~
-?_;"'." )~' \l'fl) ~ ..".-__-

r I ... --=' .....'tC&_ ......
f ~ \' - ..

, \-'"
'.\. '

Sunday, March 10, 1985
at Cabo Hall

ror MoreInformationcall Adult5-$5 00
tM DKCHotline Children& 5enlor Clt,zen~-$3 00

o K C - 5 HOW family Tlcket-$12 00
3 .5 2 • 7 4 6 9 (2 Adul~ 3 Children)

~ DOG SHOW r
~- - and Obed~nceTrials ,,;

Star of Sea lodges volleyball protest
<Continued from Page Ie)

ty would be to contact the offICIal In
question to see if the allegations
were true.

"If they are true, naturally I
would be concerned With such a
situation. No one should talk that
way at an athlettc event, least of all
an offiCial," NorrIS saId

Spindler and Johnson are con-
vinced that the offiCIal cost Star a
chance to go on 1Il Class C playoffs
Star had a 22-2 mark gomg mto the
match with Flat Rock.

"We really had high hopes. The

Page Two-C
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Bandits win league title
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All Pointes drops one
Taking firsts In breaststroke for

All Pointes were Bucclero (35.01)
and Pam Reinke (39.30) m the boys'
and girls' 12and under 50yard. Fin-
Ishmg second were Candilotls
(36 00) and Kim Taylor (39.88) in the
boys' and girls' 14 and under 50

In the freestyle event, Swan
(18 55) took a fIrst place flbbon
home in boys' 8 and under competl-
hon D. Remke scored a first m the
boys' 10 and under (3538) Takmg
the top two ~pots m the girls' 10and
under 50free were Kim Higel (3239)
and McIntyre (3282)

Steve Swan took a first (29 59) III
the boys' 12 and under 50 free and
All POlntes placed agam m the girls'
14and under 50 With Taylor (22.68) ::,:
m !>econd Nora Brooks touched first '..
In the girls' 18 and under 100 free
(1 03 55)

Closmg It out for All POInte were
the teams of Wmmger, Candilotls,
Brady and Roddls (2 11 52) and Hi-
gel, Taylor, Brooks and Hlgel
\ 2 22 20 J pl~\"'Jng f.ll st and sc~ond,
respectively, m the boys' and girls'
200 medley relay

Falcons wrap
up ice season

The St Clair Shores Jumor A
Falcons Will wrap up theIr regular
:"edson thiS weekend with three
games agamst league-rival Com-
puware at St Clair Shores Civic
Arena

The Falcons play Compuware at
7 p m March 9, 2 P m March 10
ana 7 30 P m Tuesday, March 12.
The first place Falcons need just a
tie In thelf last three games in
order to go to the national cham-
plOnshlps In Chicago, III , In April,
accordmg to assistant coach Bob
Morns, of Grosse Pomte.

POInter Paul O'Brien plays for
the Falcons and John Weber, of
Grosse Pomte, IS a member of the
Compuware squad

South gymnasts
drop two meets

South High's varisty gymnastics
team lost two meets recently, fall-
mg to Fraser, 123.15-11135, and to
Edsel Ford, 12575.1135

IndiVidually. South's Patty Lep-
pala was second In the vault (8 3),
and thIrd on the bars (7.7)

The All Pointes Swim Club lost a
tough meet to the Plymouth CrUls-
eri> fecently, falling by Just 14
pomts All POintes sWimmers per-
formed well, WJth the relay teams
placmg In the top two spots In every
event

The 10and under 200yard free re-
lay team of Remke, ZelleJ" McIn-
tyre and Reaser took a fIrst place
With a time of 2 1518 In the 12and
under 200 free relay, the team of
Swan, Howbert, Remke and BuccI-
er 0 was first (l 56 78) Candllotls,
Brooks, Olmstead and Crane
(1 15 16) took second In the 14 and
under 200 free relay Takmg first m
the 18and under 200 fI ee relay was
the team of Buydens. Wmmger,
Crenshaw and Durocher /2 1469)

Paul Swan took a second place In
the boys' 8 and under 25 yar d lIy
(2223). Paul Reaser (4117) dncl
Charhe Roddl!>(41 69) took first ancl
second place III the bo}s' 10and un-
der 50 fly In the girls 10and under
,:)0 flj', Ll~c,.\ \;r al1au \ ~G ';V) (.oIuJ La 1.41 d

Cartwnght (40 51) took fll c;land se
cond place Tony Vallan (3208)
swam to an eas\, fIrst m the boys' 12
and under 50 fly Suzy Buydens took
a first In the girls' 18 and under 50
fly

In the boys' 8 and under back
Geoff Klrles swam to a fll st place
Suzette Atrasz (25 32) took a !>econd
In the girls' 8 and under 25 back
Reaser (40 07) and Roddls (40 32)
took another first and second In
boys' 10and under 50 back Kim HI-
gel (3732) and Abby McIntyre
(3978) also finished one-two

The duo of Craig Wrnnrnger
(3198) and Steve Swan (3294) took
first and second III the boys' 12 and
under 50 back In the gll'!s' 12 and
under, Tma Hlgel was first (34 75),
Jenme Olmstead (3179) was first m
the girls' 18 and under back

A first and second went to Wmm-
ger (l'1O 72) and Mike BuccJero
(1 13 52) In the 12 and under boys'
100 1M and III the boys' 13and over
event, Adam Brady \vas a close se-
cond (1 0734)

In the breast stroke events, Geoff
Klrles (22 65) touched second 111 the
boys' 8 and under 25 Elizabeth
Strey (24 35) was second 10 the girls'
8 and under 25 and DaVId Remke
(4355) took second III the boys' 10
and under 50 Laura Cartwnght
(4467) fJmshed second 111 her evenl

Proto by Tom Green"""ood

founded by a group of local boaters
mterested m crUising, good fellow-
ship and boating safety. The club's
Site, known as "Club Island," IS lo-
cated Just off Lake St Clalf be-
tween the MIddle Channel water-
way and Muscamoot Bay

The Clmton River club ISa mem-
ber of the Inter-Lake Yachtmg As-
socIation and the Anchor Bay
Yachting Associahon

ca PROAMSPO
x. .• w
F ee PreV11!sunday.

rday,anr. friday, SatU uwant most.
.his coming d sports yo
t AU the teamM';rch 8-9-10•
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One record, broken
No sooner did the Woods' Jimmy Carson break one record

than he set his sights on another. The 1S-year-old center for the
Montreal (Verdun) Junior Canadiens broke Mario Lemieux'
Quebec Major Junior Hockey League's rookie scoring record of
96 points with a goal against Laval on Feb. 20. The QMJHL lea-
gue record is is 125 points and Carson has 106 points on 65
assists and 4 r goals with seven games to go. Incidentally, Laval
was NHL star Lemieux' junior team. Carson's feat didn't merit
much attention from the partisan Laval team, but drew an ova-
tion from the Verdun fans when it was announced at the next
game. Carson will be honored for the record following the
playoffs which begin this month.

Boat club taps officers
Charles R. Mueller, of the

Woods, Will serve as commodore
for the Clmton River Boat Club In
1985.

Other flag officers are vice com-
modore Leonard H. Williams, of
Clarkston; rear commodore Larry
Carlen, of Fraser; treasurer Fred
J. Seng, of Troy, and secretary
Donald G Vonk, of Mount Clem-
ens.

The Clinton River Boat Club was

assIst. Todd Frederickson made It
2-0 on a pretty pass play from
Michael Kuna and Brad Warezak
and the Bandits then led 3-0 when
Gorney knocked in a pass from Ste-
fan Teitge

Ray's Rascals rallied for two
qUick guals before VanDeweghe
scored agam on a pretty set-up
from Gorney and Teitge. After the
Rascals scored to pull to wlthm one
goal, Frederickson notched hiS sec-
ond goal of the game In the third
period; Kuna and Warezak assIst-
Ing Gorney got hIS second goal
from VanDeweghe and Teltge and
Warezak closed the sconng on a
hard shot after takll1g a pass from
Kuna Teltge earned a "play-
maker" award for haVing three as-
SISts In one game

Gym nests fa II
North's gymnastics team finIshed

third out of three teams With a
!>core of 1082.1on Feb 25 Fraser
was first With 12375 and Berkley,
second With 1127

Cmdy Dundon flmshed first on
the beams (805) and Dundon
finished second on the floor (805)

Swimmers win league
North's sWim team was never

challenged at the BI-County Cham-
pIOnships last weekend. North won
all but two events and fImshed with
442 points; second place Lakeview
had 255.

The 200 medley relay team of
Greg Cooksey, Brad Cooksey,
Andy Young and John Cobau was
first (1:51.34). In the 200 free,
Cobau went 1:53.89 (personal best)
m beating teammate Jeff Wil-
liams. Also in the top six for the
Norsemen was Scott Tenkel (sixth
place).

Mike Woods and Greg Cooksey
took second and third, respective-
ly, 10 the 200 1M, Tom Mediodia
was SIXth. A 22.74 was enough for
Dave Chadwell to win the 50 free
Jeff Figley and Andy Young took
third and fourth In that event In
diving, Mike Reynolds wo.nwith hiS
total of 405 points, 118 pomts more
than hiS closest competitor Chris
Tapper was fifth

The Norsemen took a one-two-
three fimsh in the 100 fly Brad
Cooksey led the way WIth a 57 66
(personal best) and Cobau and
Medlodla completed the sweep
Chadwell broke a BI-County record
In the 100 free (49.26); the old rec-
ord was 49 40 Figley was third and
Jeff Cornell, Sixth in the event

In the 500 free, Brad Cooksey
turned 10 another personal best
(5:07.63) to fmish first Jeff WIl-
hams was second and Scott Tenkel,
fourth Placing second In the 200
back was Greg Cooksey, WIth a
state quahfymg time of 58 26 Ron
Jendretzke and DaVid Farrell were
fIfth and Sixth, respectIVely

Mike Woods smashed the BI-
County record of 1 04 06 in the 100
breast by takmg a 1 02 69 Ian Mac-
Neil, Rob Walters and Drew Dun-
gan took fourth, fifth and Sixth
Another BI-County mark fell In the
100 free relay when the team of
Young, Chodwcll, Woods and
Figley echpsed the old record by
three seconds with their lUlie of
3'2057 The time also qualJfled the
team for the state meet, set for
March 8

triumph
The Norsemen fimshed 12-8over-

all and fimshed seconll m the bl-
County with 10-2 record

The Grosse Pointe Squirt AA
Bandits captured the Little Cae-
sar's League ChampIOnship on
March 3 at the Joe Louis Arena by
beating Ray's Rascals of Ply-
mouth,7-3

In order to reach the fmals, the
Bandits had to play several playoff
games to determine which team
would be the Squirt AA representa-
tive Over the past two weeks, the
BandIts ehmlnated the Michigan
Dynamos, 4-0, topped Ray's Ras-
cals, 4-3, beat the Macomb Bull-
dogs, 10-0, and shut out the Grosse
Pomte Demons, 2-0

After a scoreless first penod In
Sunday's game, Andrew Van-
Deweghe put the Bandits on top
when he deflected a shot by Bnan
Crane John Gorney also drew an

By Bill Hoover
North High

North's varsity basketball team
fmished the regular season with
WinSover the Edsel Ford Thunder-
bIrds on 78-57, and the L'Anse
Creuse Lancers, 78-fi3,last week.

The Norsemen opened strong,
capitahzing on Thunderbird turn-
overs while workmg for, and get-
ting, good shots At the quarter's
end, North held a comfortable 22-12
lead and increased that to 40-24 at
halftime.

The Thunderbirds came out gun-
mng m the thIrd quarter but could
come Within onlv 10 points. Edsel
Ford tried to come back, but the
Norsemen were too strong and the
quarter ended with a free-throw by
Craig Engle which gave North a
58-45 advantage.

Five minutes into the fourth
quarter, Dan "Master D" Kopi~ke
caught fire, hittmg three straIght
shots to give North a 74-54 l>dvant-
age which allowed time for me
"Green Team," North's second
and third string players The Green
Team fmlshed up the game and se.
cured North its 11th win of the sea-
son.

North was led by Art Szyman-
ski's 21 pomts Kevm Weidin~er
scored 12 points and collected mne
rebounds whde Rob Skuras
fmished with 10 points

Dan Kopitzke, who scored 18
pomts and dished off 10 a~sls~,
broke the record of most assIsts m
a season by reachmg the total of
159. The prevIous record of 150was
set by Morehead

Agamst L'Anse Creuse, North
used Its height advantage to take
the lead early on; but the Lancers,
behmd some tough shots, tied the
searl" With 1:48 In the quarter. Fol-
lowing a lay-up by Weldmger,
Skuras crushed a Lancers' shot on
the backboard, firing up the Norse-
men who fmished the quarter
strong and led 18-12 at quarters'
end

Szymanski came off the bench to
score two qUlck baskets, bUlldmg
North's lead to 10 The hustling
Lancers fought back and traded by
only six at the half, 37-31 The third
quarter, which was all North, saw
the Norsemen bUIld leads of as
much as 13.

The fourth quarter, the ~ast
regular season quarter for semors
Paul Kent, Dan Kopltzke, Art Szy-
manski and KeVin Weldmger,
again allowed participation by the
Green Team The Green Team's
playing hme was hlghhghted by
John Hellscher who sank two free-
throws and Dave "Atomic Block"
Bryer who scored two pomts and
blocked a shot as the Norsemen
ended the season on a 78-fi8

North ends regular
seasori.~df"-1-2-.8- ~

North icers end year
North High's varsity hockey who played the final two periods

team went do'vn flghtmg, playing a Cormier responded wIth? remark-
spirited game In losmg, 7-3, to able effort, stopping at least three
Fraser in the regIOnal hockey tour- b!eakaway efforts in the third
nament last week period

The Norsemen's fmal game of
Earher, the final two North High the regular season matched them

varsity hockey regular season out- against last year's Class A state
ings were typICal of the cycles of champ, Ann Arbor PIOneer PlOn-
elatIOn and frustratIOn encounter- eer (WIth seven players over 170
ed by the team In 1984-85. Coach h d hid
M'ke Manzella's underclassmen- pounds) a too muc musc e an

, took a 7-0 win.
laden team could skate with any North ended the season WIth a
team and had its great games dur- d d h h d
mg the season, particularly a 7.3 9-14 recor, esplte a toug sc e -
upset of No 7-ranked Livoma ule and its first year 10 the MICh-

Igan Metro League.
Stevenson Feb. 20. North was plagued by low scor-

Senior Frank Vento led the North ing, turning on the goal light just 83
scormg With a three-goal hat tnck times in 22 games for a 3.77 goals
and junior John Russell added a per game average Vento led goal
pair to pace the attack Stevenson scorers with 16, followed by senior
broke out on top in the game, tak- Greg Henchel and junior John Rus-
mg a two-goal lead before North sell WIth 15 each. Jumors KeVin
came back with three unanswered Tisdale (12) and Casey Quick
goals Vento started the North (seven) and sophomore Rob Koeh-
scoring when he converted a center ler (SIX) rounded out the top scor-
pass from Russell. Then Kevin Tis- ers.
dale sent Russell in alone on the Top playmaker honors went to
Spartan goalie to tie the score, be- Henchel, who set up 14 talhes; Rus-
fore Vento intercepted a Livonia sell had 13 and Vento, 12. Bob
clearing pass and scored unas- Rogers (nine), Tisdale and Quick
sisted. (five each) were other playmak-

After Livonia tied the game WIth ers.
the only goal of the second period, Manzella Will lose hIS scoring duo
North came back with four goals in of Henchel and Vento, along with
the third period. Greg Henchel, fine defensemen Joe Cueter, Jon
Rob Koehler, Vento and Russell Spitz, Don Nicol and Rogers, and
were the marksmen, with Peter senior goalie Marc Cormier, to
Guzzardo, Bob Rogers, Vento and graduation. Returning next fall
Tisdale drawing assists The action will be 12 lettermen whO' have ac-
was fast and funous with end-to- cumulated a year's worth of exper-
end skating and fme goaltending ience in a tough league and will be
Sophomore Matt Dennis played counted on to improve the fortunes
well, as did senior Marc Cormier of Ule Norsemen

.~,'\
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KEllY HEALTH CARE
Personnel Recrulter-NS
999 W Big Beaft' Road
Troy, MI 48084.
EqualOpportu""y
Emplnyer MIF/H

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PHOGRESSIVE growth
ented, profeSSIOnal fir

r-
legal services has Imffi
ate opemng!>, part tlme

ry responSible personable
y, count representatives III
k entl y level posItion Send

sumes only Attention I
mond R Lessl, 600Ren C
SUite 1400, DetrOIt, 4B24J

y RECEPTIONIST/Swlt
I- board operator NatIOnal
11 ,urance company ha!>an In. mediate opemng Apphcd

t
should have a pleas
phone VOIce, neat appe

se ance, be able to type
0 wpm, and enjoy workl
o. With people Downtown I

lion, 37'4 hour week, hbe
d frmge benefits QualIfied
n pllcants should call M

- Pylar at 962-3889 EQU
OPPORTUNITY E

I
PLOYER

e WINDOW Cleaners and car
cIeaneis Full or part tl
882-0688

MEDICAL ASSistant for b
d pediatriCian office E
0 perlenced only need app
y Call Barb 886-1103

SAILBOAT REPAIR a
mamtenance mdJvldual E
perience reqUired 779-62"

y WANTED Landscape d
d Nursery man 2 years e
a penence 823-6bb2
t ELIAS BROTHERS
0 We have Immediate opemn

for full and part time b
- boys, dishwashers, cook. waitresses and cashier
, Prefer 18years or older 0
e fermg competitive start!

wages, benefit packag
s paId vacatton If you are I

terested apply m perso
EliaS Brothers Restaurant,
Mile . Jefferson, St Cia
Shores

EO E, M/F
WAITRESS for Eastside pI'

vate club dlrung room We
nesday and weekend ev
rungs Experience only,

- 3529
SITTER - part-time, hve'l

or out, 1 chJld 331-8431
PAINTER - Foreman to ru

small crew for growing co
pany Must prove e

- perlence, have transport
tlOn, and personable Call
pm. - 6 P m weekdays 77

.. 81~
SECRETARY - Experlenc

In legal Salary to commen
sur ate With experience
649-4990,ask for Kathy

CONTROLLER-
ADMINISTRATOR
DOWNTOWN DETROIT

LAW FIRM
Strong accountmg skills and

computer familiarity reqll1r
ed 3 to 5 years accountmg
experience preferred Will
be responSible for medIUm
size law firm flllancial man
agement and supervision of
non.professlOnal staff
Please send resume to
Grosse POinte News, 99Ker.
cheval, Box #Y-18, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

BABYSITTER IN my home
for one year old Full time
Experienced, references re
qUlred Call 771-8917,after 5

MANAGER FOR Ice cream
parlor m Roc~lester Some
managerial expenence pre
ferred 821-6039after 5 p m

REGISTERED
NURSES
Psychiatric

Part-Time 11 p.m. - 7 a.m.
Call or apply in person: • ,

COTTAGEHOSPITAl~'()F I •

GROSSE POINTE II

159 Kercheval Ayenue
Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 48236
(313) 884-8600, ext 2450
equal opportunity employer

NURSING
SUPERVISOR
Part-Time

WE NEED a carmg compas
slOnate mature person to
care for our mother, 3 days
per week 884-2046 after 5
pm

SECRETARY -Receptloni's't
for Real Estate offlce III
Grosse Pomte. Must have
skills for muitl-button key
phone system, Realtron
Computer, accurate typmg
Must be effICient, fnendly,
fleXible, neat, capable and
energetic Own car prefer
red References reqUired
881-8597

OCCASIONAL part time
rehable babYSitter for 2
children In my home Refer.
ences 779-5279

PART-TIME Clerical poSitIOn
available IIISt Clair Shores
office 20 hours plus per
week. Good general office
skills reqUired, telephone
finesse a must Please send
resume to POBox 127,St
Clair Shores 40081.

A'ITENTION HAIRSTYLISTS I

PosItion available With great
opportumties at Joseph's of
Grosse Pomte Ask for Tom

882-2239

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

WANT TO WORK
PART TIME?

E T S Office Services mte
V1ewlng for tempora
placement for data entr
lypmg, secretarial, boo
keepmg, and marketlllg po
,ltlOns Call 9-3, 372-7700

TRUCK DRIVERS
No experience necessar

$35,000$40,000a year poss
ble For mformatlOn ca
314-423-9911Also open eve
mgs

RE CE PTIO N1ST/ ASSIStan
Doctors office m Gros
l-'OInte Part time Wnte t
101Rochdale, SUite C - H
chester, Michigan 48063

NAIL Techmclan wante
Grosse Pomte Woods salo
Rent or CommiSSIOn 884
0330

PART TIME AssIStant for ora
surgery office Must b
available 8 00 am. 5 00
pm, Monday thru Fnday
Call Allison 884-3064

BABYSITTER for infant an
6 year old m our home, 9 3
am. 5 30 pm. Monda
thru Friday References re
qUlred 881-7864

STOCK HELP needed, after
noon and Saturday, heal'
IIftmg, skilled With tools an
electnclty, good attitude
must $3 35 hour, apply a
19615 Mack Avenue N
phone calb

DRIVERS W::nted - $500
$6.00 an hour, apply III per
son Mama Rosa's Plzzena
15134 Mack, Grosse Pomt
Park

MAMA ROSA'S Pizzeria I
now acceptmg applications
for phone girls, drivers and
pizza cooks Apply In person
after 4 pm, 15134 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POlllte
Park,

TELEPHONE Sales - Articu
late, assertive, refmed - to
make lI1Ihal phone contact
for small prestigIOus con
sultmg fIrm SpecIaliZing III
Enghsh/motlvation semI-
nars - some typmg - sala-
ry/hours negotiable 823-
4444

L'ci;.a: iuvutb [("J.h~;l.- Di !U",r..,)'
Spdmel Eagel to please a
famIly Call for me at 822-
5707 .

FOUND Alaskan Malamute,
mdle 822-5707

OLDER FEMALE dog - ap-
proxImately 40 pounds, san-
dy beige Answers to the
name of SadIC 881-2982

LOST 3-4-85 Black and white
long haIr male cat Answers
to "Feltx" Bishop and Mack
VICInity 882-5892 Reward.

IF YOU have lost an ammal
please contact

Anti Cruelty, 891-7188
13569Jos Campau, DetrOIt

HAIRSTYLISTS
WIth chentele, ambillous and

progressive for Grosse
Pomte salon

886-4130

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

COMPUTER consultll1g firm
seeks admll1lstrahve assIs-
tant/secretary Will tram to
use IBM PC Opporturuty for
greater responslblllty Gros.
se Pomte office Send
resume Box 399 Prmce
Street StatIOn, New York,
NY 10012

EXPERIENCED Second
cook Management possibly
Apply Farina's Granary,
18431Mack

WAITRESSES With referen.
ces, part lime Apply
Farina's Granary, 18431
Mack

3-LOST AND
FOUND

STILL nllsswg Small gray
shaggy dog l"emale
Ans\\ers to name "Poco",
ha, hccnse and tags Re-
\\ drd 823 4072 468 5095,259-
6722

LOST l"emalc SIame~e cat,
pet of 5 children, decIa\\ed
Reward 882 4495

FOUND Cocker mixed pup
pIes. 2 females, 31.! months
old found 3 months dgO,
ha\ e had dlstempel shot~,
gentle dIsposItion. good With
othel dogs Encourage fenc.
ed yard Ideal for mature
persons 884-3108

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

2F-SCHOOLS

JACK & JILL
HAS

"MOM'S DAY OUT"
THURSDA YS, 11.30-3 30

881-3011 824-8008
3-LOST AND

FOUND

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd-July 20th,
July 21st.August 17th Call
881-9442 Write Mayfield,
Michigan 49666

WAIT PERSON
Experienced With references

For day posItion Apply now
Soup Kltchen:'Franklin and
Orleans. 4 blocks east of Ren
Cen, between 2-5 p m only

WAITRESS wanted Full and
part time, apply after 3 p m
Golden Coffee Pot 63 Ker-
cheval 882-9555

ADVERTISING Salesperson
Trl-eounty firm seeks eager
mdlvldual for outside com-
miSSIOned salee; Will tram
776-7774

BARTENDER/Barmaid
wanted for new establish-
ment m the Park 331-9385
for mtervlew

KINDERGARTEN Pre-school
teacher needed, part time I
777-8540

LOOKING FOR Mature res ..
ponslble non-smoking
woman to care for my 6year
old son, preferably In my
home Full or part-time thiS
summer Would like oc-
caSIOnal VISits to the park
and lIbrary. 886-4383

DOWNTOWN law firm seeks
full time clerk for court fll.

SOMEONE KIND HELP ME mgs, and dellvenes Will
FOUND a small SIze, pretty tram Must have reliable

female (Shepherd type) dog transportatIOn Contact Vm-
(Has been spayed) Must cent Rabaut 963-3200
find a good home for her GAS STATION da
Cannot keep much longer, atten nt, parttime, evemngs and week-
have three pel" of own She's ends Mack-Rivard Amoco
very lovmg, playful, obed. ----------
lent, about one year old, and COUNTER PERSON, castner,
m good health Call 884 4696 checkout, car rentals, full or
anytime, or DebbIe 891-7188, part time, evenings and
8 30 a m to 3 30 P m weekends 17800Mack

FOUND Small female BAR MAIDS and waitresses
Sheltle, black-brawn-white, wanted, no experIence nec-
very pretty seems 1I1 good essary We Will tram Pomte
health Ver~' gentle, affec- I Athletic Club 527-{)700
tlOnate, playful, obedient RESPONSIBLE habYSltter for
can't keep - have 3 pets of 3 children on Tuesday, Wed-
own Want to fmd good home nesday, from 2-6 p m 882-
for her 884 4696 7370=""'~~-------LOST CAT Fnday March 1. ZA PAUL'S Restaurant of I
black/wMe m&le 'WIthblack Grosse POInte }ookmgfor ex- I

goatee, black spot on nose, penenced hostess for the I
answers to GUido, Morass/ evenmgs, also walters and I
M&ck area 7762880, days, waitresses 18450 Mack
881-6269evenlllg~ Avenue I

LOST Mmlature Sheep Dog on UndercoverWare 1 Attentlon
Sunday Black/v.hlte ladles, excltmg bUSiness I------...:.:====::::==~~~~~~
answers to Muffm Gross~ seiling IIngene Earn your
Pomte Woods, Hawthorne/ hngene for free Call 722-
Wedgewood MI<;smg one _7_13_8 _
eye Re,""rc I 886-64';6 STOCK BOYS and cashiers -

LOST White cat, female Left full or part.llme Please ap-
back paw deformed nail ply m person, Tom Macens
776-1343 FrUIt Market, 16941 East I

I Warren, (near CadIeux)
If you lose me I ~AH Y~I IVI t,H In my home
or find mt: . . Monday-Fnday Own trans:

I portatlOn References 881-
1o<l1

i Sl<:EKING quahfled, depend-

I
able mdlvldua Is for Sitters,
compamons. homemakers
Mu~t be \\ lIhng to work
weekcnds and have own
automobIle Send letter of
application and references I
to Grosse Pomte News, Box ~~ ~--I"
::R 13,99 Kercheval, Gros~e '.~ ftIg 1
P01l1te, 4R236 Health l\""reT

...

LANDSCAPE foreman ex. "'"
I perlence necessary, 'start A subt'd,ary 01 K.lly s.",oo..

work April I Pomter Land. II••••••••••••
scapmg 885-ll448 I'--------- J

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

2-ENTERT AINMENT
LIGHT.HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS,

885-4210
THE COMEDY MAGIC

OF GARY THISON
As seen on P 1'.1 Magazme and

cable TV Banquets, parties,
conventions, reasonable
882.2930

MAGIC SHOWS-Available
for birthday parties, ban.
quets, your SOCIal affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 77B-6105

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. No cancellations, changes or correcllons after 12 noon Monday

No exceptions
2. New copy only, deadline Tuesday noon

1 Legal NotICe 120 Lake and River Properly
',A Personals 12£ CommerCial Property
18 Secretarial ServICe 12F Norlhern Property I
1C PublIC Sale 13 Real Eslale
10 Obituaries 13A Lots for Sale
2 Enlerlammenl 138 Cemelery Property
2A MusIC EducatIOn 13C Land Conlrocts
28 Tulorlng and Educallon 130 For Sole or lease
2C Hobby Inslrucllan 14 Real ESlate Wanted
20 Camps 14A Lots Wanled
2E AthletIC InstructIOn 148 Vocation or Suburban
2F Schools Properly Wanled

I 2G Convalescent CareI 14C Real Estate Exchange

I 3 Last and Found 15 BUSiness Opporlunotles.. I \ .... I ,, PC=I> (VI SUlciIlidl.tJ ~'l' unh::rU Vdlltt'VI '0
I4A Help Wonted Domestic 16A Horses for Sole

48 ServICes to Exchonge 168 Pet Groommg I4C House Sitting ServICes 16C Pet Boarding
5 Slluallon Wanled 160 Adopt A Pet
SA SIIuatlon DomestIC • 19 Pnntmg and EngraVing
58 Employment Agency 20 General ServICe
SC Catenng 20A Carpet Laymg
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20B Refrogerallon and Air
6A For Renl Furnished Condition 109 Repair
68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney ond F, replace
6C OH,ce for Renl Repcm
60 Vocation Renlals 200 Lock$mlths
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulallon
6F Shore Llvmg Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repal
6G Store Lease 20G Gloss - Mirror ServlCe
6H For Renl or Sale 20H Floor Sanding
6J Halls for Renl 21 MOVing
6K Slorage Space 21A P,ano Service
1 Wanled 10 Rent 21 8 Sewmg Machllle
1A Roam Wanted 21C ElectrICal SerViCe
18 Room and Board Wanted 210 TV and RadiO Repair I7C Garage Wanled 21 E Slorms and Screens
70 Slorage Space Wanled 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles for Sale 21G Roofing ServICe
8A MUSICal Inslruments 21 H Corpet Cleaning
88 Antiques for Sale 21-1 POlnllllg, Decorallng
8C Off,ce EqUipment 21J Wall Washlllg
9 Articles Wanted 21K Window Washong
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21 L Tile Work
10A Motorcrccles for Sale 21M Sewer Service
10B Trucks or Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and BrJck Work
T1.~Cor Repair 21 P WOlerproaflng
11 B Cars Wanled to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
11C Boots and Molars 21R Furniture RepOlr
110 Boat Repair 215 Corp enter
11 E Boat Dockage and

Slorage 21T Piumblllg and Healing
11 F TrOllers and Campers 21 U Janitor SerViCe
T1G Mobile Homes 21V Sllverplollllg
11 H Airplanes 21W Dressmoklllg and

12 Suburban Acreage
TailOring

21X Draperies
12A Suburban Home 21Y SWlmmlllg Pools
128 Vacation Property 21 Z Snow Removal and
12C Farms for Sale LcndscaDlIla

PUppy SITTER Service -
small female dogs only No
tmklers. expenenced, refer.
ences, $4 OO/day, mcludmg
portions of 1st and last days
VE9-1385

KEN
BOB

Prepared Inyour home at your
convemence Experienced,
reasonable rates Free con-
sultatIOn Call for apPOint-
ment I'

292.9171

WRITING/EDITING/
RESEARCH

Brochures, speeches, resu-
mes, manuals, semlllars,
artlcles

882-3146
PERSONAL Checkbook bal-

ancIng, small bUSIness or
personal bookkeeplllg Free
lrutlal consultation, dehvery
Information or appollltment
469-0023

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
A complete nutrltJonal pro-

gram that works! Cau Mary
- 886..()798

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector Will pay any
reasonable price

644-7312 ~~'lII~~!i!!!!!!'"!"'!!""'_--
LOSE WEIGHT _ feel good 1B-SECRETARIAL 2B-TUTORING AND

Money hack guarantee Call SERVICE EDUCATIO N
Mary Rogers '773-7528 BOOKKEEPING ServIces fpr . TUTORING
RELIABLE DOOR BELL small busll1ess, payroll, tax I

REPAIR records, etc Personal check ALL SUBJECTS
Free estimates. Reasonable book balancmg Reasonable GRADES 1 THRU 12

rates Complete door bell pickup and delivery Infor. PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
servICe mahon 343-(}392 WE CAN HELP

BOB 822-5761 RESUMES, theses, term GROSSE POINTE
INCOME TAX Reasonable papers, reports, repetItive LEARNING CENTER

rates for mdlVldual, cor- letters. WORD PROCESS. 63 Kercheval on the Hill
porate and partnershIp re- ING CompetItive prices/ 143-(}836 3430836
turns Full accounting ser- quality work 521-3300 - 2D-CAMPS
vice available Call for ap- WORD PROCESSING - bus I-
pomtment 822-0082 ness, resumes, letters, etc

CUSTOM woodwork Quality $2.00/page, 50\t/duphcate
carpentry With a personal 882-3224
touch Ornamental wood. 1 TYPING - Past, quality ser-
work, home Improvement, vice Reasonable 884-8070
kitchen deslgrung m wood or
formiC" Punfoho samples TYPING, WORD processmg,
and references available resumes, $4 25 a page, 45'
upon request Free esh. addJtlOnalorlgmals Notary
mates. Bruno Trentacost S C S 772-2809
628-1406 PROFESSIONAL Typist -

ASTROLOGY parties for sur- Personal, bus mess, resu-
pnse birthdays and all occa. mes, term papers, repetitive
slons Call 885-6215 letters 88l-1368

WANTED, FREE room in ex- TYPING SERVICE - Manu-
change for SECURITY and scripts, letters, resumes,
FREE HOME REPAIRS term papers, etc Reason.
Bob, 822-5761 able 882-{)793

THANKS TO St Jude for
speedy and contmuous help
DC

EXPERT WOODWORKING
KITCHEN CABINETS AND

FINE FURNITURE iN
SOLID HARDWOODS
REFERENCES AND

PORTFOLIO
521.1637
527-9282

UNUSUAL REQUEST?
Can't fmd It or no tIme to do It

yourself? Try us

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-5880 372-7427
EXPERIEI'\'CED flute teacher

ISacceptmg flute students 01
all level~ from age 6 to 60
Credentials mclude teachmg

881 8991 the Suzuki Takahashi meth-
GERMAN Language tutonng ods and particular expertise

reasonable - lor appomt: I With young beglr'1erS Fur
ment call 52&0095any day n ther mformatlOn available
am- 10 p m on request Please call

----:...-~---- Laura Larson 88S4087
SINGL&'\ . overweight, handI-

capped, short/tall, free In PIANO teacher \\lth degree
formatlOn Preferred Sms. has opemng~ for beglllmng
les, 771 1900 or advanced students Ex

----------- I perlenced III clas~lcal pop,
SMALL DOG sittIng - not ragtime, and Ian 3439314

over 18pounds, also PUPPies, I
24 hour care Excellent re- PIANO LESSONS Qualified
ferences 885.3039 teacher My home 882-7772

1B-SECRET AAIAL
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL typmg -
tlanscnptloos, manuscripts,
school papers, etc ~

.1 1A-P!RSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Judy
882-3856

AIRLINE TICKET - Tampa,
March 16, return March 23,
$14790 round triP 882-2998

882-6900

10 \\ ords for $3 25
25~ each addItional word

$1 00 blllmg charge
$2 ()()If not paId 10 10 days

Measured ad $6 00per lOch
Border ad $7 00 per inch
:extra charges for caps, bold,
uarker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, ete "

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL BEFORE NOON

ON TUESDAYl

DEADLINES
Error correctIOns must be

called In by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called In by

MONDAY NOON
Changes 1I1 copy must be called

111 by MONDAY NOON
NEW COpy deadlIne IS

TUESDA Y NOON
.NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE"
Pre payment required on.
1 Service ads '
2 Sltuallon wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or share hvmg

quarters
4 Movmg sale
<; Out of town or ...'Atp &ds
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

Pomte area
ResponsIbilIty for a claSSified
advertiSing error IS limited to
f'lther a cancelh:tio.1 of the
charj!:1':fur tl',e ad m error or a re-
run of thl' portion in errOl", Notl.
flcatlOn I'll st be given In time for
correctIon 10 the next Issue We
assume no responslblhty for the
same error after the fu'St m.
o;ertlon
We reserve the right u> claSSify
each advertIsement under the
appropfl8te headlllg The
pubhsher reserves the nght to
edit or rejeCt copy submitted for
publicatIOn

882-4968

1A-PERsONALS
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPirit, you who make me

~ee everythmg and who
sho\\s me the way to reach
m) Ideal You who give me
the DIvine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my hfe
\\Ith me I, 10 this short
dialogue want to thank you NOVENA 10 ST. JUDE
for evel ythl"; and confirm Apostle and Martyr great In
once more that I never want virtue. nch In miracles,
to be separated from you no kmsman of Christ, m-
matter how great the mater- tersessor of all who mvoke
lal deSires may be I want to you to use your great God
be \llth you and my loved given power to aid me In my

II ~I~::~n your perpetual glory urgent petltlOn In return I
.... ~" pi Ollll~e lO llIdht: yUUl llalll,;

Thank you for your love to known Pray for us who ask
wards me and my loved for your aid, St Jude, Say 3
ones Pray thIS prayer 3 can. Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys,
Secutl\ e days Without askmg 3 Glorlas ThiS Novena has
your \\ Ish, after third dav never been known to fall
) our \\ IShWill be granted, no Say Novena for 9 days
matter ho\\ difficult It may 1\1y request was granted
be Then promise to publish Thank You St Jude L C
thiS prayer as soon as your ----------
fa\orhasbeengranted B D "ATTENTION

------''''----- SMART DRESSER"
GOVERNMENT homes from Will coordmate your ward-

Sl (U repair) Also delln- robe, men and women Day-
quent tax property Call time or evemng wear For
805~~Ext GH-1626for more mformatJon Call
mformatlOn Fee required Marilyn C , 886-2451

FREE consultatlon 17 year MIDDLE-AGED nurse's aide
old bUSiness service seeks desires pnvate duty nursing
bus mess accounts Corpora. Experience and excellent re-
tlOn taxes, personal taxes frences Before 2.30 pm,
882-6860 call 52l-022B After 3'00 pm

THANKS TO Father Solanus, I call 885.8148
Sa lOtS Anthony, Jude for HOLY SPIRIT Thank you for
petitIOns granted C W favors received J M

BALLOONS -INCOME TAX

Pendolino's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
Get the right
Job done at thE'
right price
Reservations
nOlI for the
early ~prlllg'
Free est!
mates
881-24n
886-5870

HIGH FL YI:'\G HELI1..':\1 B.\LLOO:'\ BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as httle-as S10- delI\'en avaIlable

Buy a dozen or bu) a gross A GREAT \\ay to
celebrate

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

RULES:

REGULATIONS:

While the snow is gently falling and a cold

wind is blowing ...

It's a good time to snuggle up with a pip-
ing hot drink and the Grosse Pointe News

Classifieds!

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES _. RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE:

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home.

Busmess or Boat By
CAROL A SiNCLAiR

8116 il4f08

INCOME TAXES
prepared III the COIl\emencE'

of your home Expert
enced SInce 1976 Call for
appollltment. 882-2016'
after 5 pm and
\\eekends

EXPERIENCED
lEl,HNlUAN~

(Former Bell Emplo) ee,)
Phone InstallatIOn and

Repair Work Done
Reasonabl)

Don Palmer Hank Mobley
884-2828 573 0925
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Page Five-C

Small SUite, private entrance
lav , storage room, ample
parklllg Room for 2-3
people

eB-ROOMS
FOR RENT

IDEAL FOR working gentle-
man over W, quiet home,
must be clean Restaurants
bus, laundry close Coffee
A M. only 7 mmutes from 7
Mile and Mack. 885-3039-CLEAN ROOM Harper
Woods area, kitchen prIVI-
leges After 5 30 p.rn week-
days 882-8529

WANTED FEMALE non-
smoker, 25-35 855 Cook
Road, evemngs, 641-7458

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

1-94AT 71fl MILE
2,220sq ft luxury SUite Two

large private offices, bath
With shower, large clerICal
area, kitchen, lav Ample
parkmg

FISHER ROAD
2 large rooms, share recep.

tlOn Janitor services. utll-
Illes mcluded

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
Lower level hideaways, from

$125/month

HARPER WOODS
FOR SALE

Small office bUilding
SIX or more rooms available

for new owner Wen bUilt
excellent condJtion Perfect
for professIOnal With future
expansIOn m mmd

CLEAN
SWEEPMAINTE-NANCE

r'r'\vu.
CO~1PlETE
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
OFFICE CLEANING
HOUSE CLEANING

YOU CAN'T BEAT
OUR SERVICE OR

OUR PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES

445.8537

SHORES GARDEN Excellent
locatlon on Mack Ave be-
tween 8 and 9 MIle Roads
QUiet complex, one bed-
room, newly decorated and
carJ)E'ted

E'LL CLEAN your hou:>e
The Modern Maids are her
to wash away your house
cleamng mlserle:> I Relax
take a break and enJoy hf
and leave the eleamng to us I

Reasonable, expcrlenced
dependable service Call fo;

, appomtment and mforma-
tlon Angle 294-8365 after 4

, pm
e HOUSE CLEANING - All

types - very reasonable
References Call after 4, m-
6991, 296-7514

LAUNDRY SERVICE m my
home Pick up and dell very

- meluded 264-2158
EXPERIENCED woman

needs weekend employ
ment, housework or elderly
care References 925-7751

RELIABLE woman Wishes
two days, has references
923-3553

5C-CATERING
APRON AsSOCiates. Gourmet

meals and hors d'oeuvres
are prepared and served
882-7149.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

WE ARE now takmg appllca.
tlOns on the follOWingapart-
ments for March occupancy

COMPANION nurse WIshes III
valid care In their homes 16
8, or 24 hours $5 hour, good
references Loves the elder-
ly Free to travel 838-7665

.<7 R 0 SSE PO, N TEN E W S

4A-~gi:E~1~TED SA-SitUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
DODMOMEESsTTICIC/ UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

WE SPECIALIZE m the place- GROSSE POINTE 3478 ----ment of professIOnal domes. OFFICE CLEANING BOOf area, BASEMENT Apartment Ideal 1118 BEACONSFIELD, beau.
tiC and nursmg personnel' EXPERIENCED RELIABLE flat ~r~anu~~r ~~oom for smgle female, non-smok- hfu! 2 bedroom lower with
Housekeepers _ Cooks _ FAMILY OWNED ref~lgerat~r wf:her' l.~~~,er $300 Includmg utllllles basement and garage, very
Couples _ ChIld Care _ Day DOMESTIC CLEANING New efflcle~t furna'ce and 884-3376 clean, freshly pamted, $375
Work _ MallIs _ Home SERVICE InsulatIOn $325a month 882- MODERN 2 bedroom ranch plus utilities Sorry no pels
Health Care LIve In or Out EXCELLENT HEFERENCES 8685, after 7. 885.1508 Harper/Cadieux area $350 872-4620days, 885-7414even.
Plea!>e call Pl.EASE CALL FOUR FAMILY flat Newly per month Ulilities not m :::-:-I:-::ngs~a-=n__d__w_ee_ke_n:.:ds::.-__

GOLL 776-0323 decorated Grosse Pomte cluded No pets 8815374 ONE BEDROOM apartment
PERSONN EL WILL CLEAN hou!>es,offices, Park For qUIet party $310 DUPLEX for lease, newly de- With garage and basement.

available anyllme Mother/ 822-7655,evenmgs cora led 2 bedrooms, back of Chalmers/Ouler Dnve area
AGENCY daughter team ExperlCnc. HAVERIIILL 2 bedroom up- St John Hospital 21771 $200 882-2086
106 Kercheval ed, refel ence!> Pdt 7737716 per, stove, refrigerator, $265 506M07rossCall after 5pm B86- GROSSE POINTE, 5 rooms, 2

Grosse Pomte Farms bedrooms p I kTHE per month rlus deposit and :-:-::-=-=-:-::_______ ,a p lances, par -
882-2928 utilities 885-5842 YORKSHIRE/MACK 2 and 3 mg, 824-3849

State Llcenserl and Bonded HOUSE-KE- TEERS HAVERHILL _ For rent or bedroom flats DmlOg room, ;::;F";';IV7.E:::-:B""'E=CD--R---0-OM--h-om-e-2
MATURE Non-smokmg fe- Let Our Crew Come In & Do rent With opllOn to buy 3 kaded glass wmdo\\s, artl bath~, fully Insulated, lo~er

male Immediate part time, All of Your General CleanlOg bedroom C I I th f flclal fireplaces Lower $450, to normal heat bllls On
eventual full lime house- Wmdows & Ovens Too" plac E .olojmat WId Ire- upper $400 IOcludes heat plus Chesler 881-9011

E II t I
, f e xce en con ItlOn security depoSit 885 7254 ----------

work, cleanmg, laundry, xce en ,e erences 886-1758after 6 p m MACK at Wayburn, 2 bed-
cookmg, child care Excel. Gift Certificate Available CADIEUX/Chandler Park NEFF IWAD near Village 2 room, appliances, heat m-
lent salary, benefits Send Call Chns area,3 bedroom house new- Iledroom lower flat, hVlOg eluded $300 monthly 8Z?-
re£>ume Grosse Pomte 565-4300 ly redecorated, 2 ca'r ga- room, bedroom, dining OJ92
News, 99Kercheval Box D2 room breakfa!>t nook and =c=:--=-,-------, ,=::-;-;:"===~----- rage full basement all ap' DUPLEX for lease, newly ..~-
Grosse POinte Farms, 482'6 CONSCIENTIOUS \"oman to' , natural fireplace Ava labl u=" I Y pliancc:>, $450month plus re- Apnllst $-25 pe thl Qo=e ~rated 2 bedrooms, back of

LIVE-IN Compamon wanted do house c1eamng services ferences and secunty depo. ,;) r mon oo.r St John Hospital 21771Mor-
for elderly man III Grosse Reasonable rates 8868763 Sit 363-1412 7660after 10pm or 268-4900 oss Call after 5 pm 886-
POInte Sal ..r), W.. ld and LADY DESIRI':S 2day'i hOll"!, days, ask for Mr James 5067
sUite mcluded Call Ann at I c1eamng References Call COURV!l I ;,' - Detro't '1 bed ,.,,.,, 'T WITH 0 ' " ----------

57
room Colomal fl~eplace HL..I'" I'LI"'l W UU). ~ ALTER-CHARLEVOIX

881-2890 for more mforma- =:::-;-:-1-.".51_6__2------- leaded glass fdrmal dmmg' bedrooms 2 full baths, $425tlon W , room, remod~jed kitchen f _ a month plus uhlllles, Imme Gro:>se POinte Side, attractive
GROSSE POINTE e rushed basement, 21'2car g'~_ dlate occupancy, located olle bedroom apartments

rage $560a month 882-{)411 near Mack and Warren III Heatlllcluded From $220
EMPLOYMENT =::::-~..,..---:---~~:.:..:... DetrOit 2549519 331-7852,824-7039, NEWLY DECORATED one -I F=IV-:::-c::-:----'--.:...:..:.:....--AGENCY e bedroom apartment With HOUSTON/Hayes, large 1 E ROOM Carriage apart. Maumee corner - small swte

walk-out terrace kitchen bedroom, IOcludes all utlh ment PrestIgIOus locatIOn private lav , windows '
885-4576 dmmg room IIv'mg roo' ties, appliances, new carpet- Presently bemg renovated

50 years reliable service With decorative flreplac~ 109, clean. !>ecure, well ma- Available March 15th
Needs experienced Cooks full wall closet 10 bedr ' naged 372-7912 Alarm system, private en-

tJanmes, Maids, Housekeep- basement With storageC:O~: WHITTIER Manor, localed on- I trance, leaded wmdows, per-
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs rage parkmg Includes heat Whittier 1 block from 1-94 feci for executive or profes-
Butlers, Couples, Nul'S $315per month Call978-5492 One Bedroom apartmenl, all slOnal No utllllles until Oc-
Aides, Compamons and Day between 2-4 pm or 757-7465 appliances, carpellng, fresh tober 1st $650 monthly
Workers for private homes between 7.30 .9 30 pm decor Landlord pays heat 823-5500after 6 p m

18514 Mack Avenue d GROSSEGrosse Pomte Farms ACROSS THE Street from an water $300 Phone John ' Pomte Park area -
Grosse Pomte City 3 bed- after 6 p m 886-2496 heated 5 room lower flat

Cleamng Monday and Fnday room house $280per month HARPER WOODS area 2 bed-' Newly decorated, stove, re-
9 a m -3 p m for two elder 979-4258 room house $350per month tngerator, references and
ly persons References 885 -=--------- plus ut I t 296 depOSit Ideal for adults No9194 GRAYTON, Upper and lower Illes -6487 pets 1-6281839

umts available 2 bedrooms DUPLEX Morang/Cadieux - 2 - Vlrgmla S Jeffnes
In each unit Newly decorat- bedrooms, basement, ga- SPACIOUS 4 bedroom bunga- Realtor 882-0899
ed, appliances, garage $395 rage $325 plu" utilities 881- low Fireplace m I1vmg -:::::-:::=-------=:=..::.::::.::

lh
4313 aft 5 room, dmmg room, garage PROFESSIONAL off;ces ill St

per mon including heat ,er p m $450 per month, reference~ Clair Shores One mmute
978-8889or 445-8737 TWO BEDROOM apartment reqUired 9176 Bishop from 1-94 and 1-696. Latest

HARPER/Berkshire 1 bed- 3409 Bedford at Mack $320 886-2661, between 9 a m -6 contemporary decor Rent
room apartment, stove, re- per month, utlhtles mcluded p m Includes heat, air, eleclriclty
fngerator, carpeted, $285 822-1645 - and Janitorial services
per month Heat mcluded UPPER FLAT _ 2 bedrooms GROSSE POINTE area apart- 200-1,600sq ft. Immedlat~
331"()581 ' ment, 1 bedroom, hvmg~-".:--:-_______ carpeted, separate utilltle:>, room, dmette, kitchen, car- occupancy Affordable

922HARCOURT _ Three bed- $275plus Security, available pet, appliances, laundry, rales Commonwealth 288-
room upper flat, g1! baths, Apnl 1st 886-3465. parkmg. transportatIOn 1m. -::-00_2_2 _
sun porch, stove, refrlgera- BRAND NEW Luxury water. ma<.ulate Decorated CHOICE space available
tor, new carpetmg, lawn ser- front condo With 40 foot boat H B 0 ,gas $325 886-9770, 16840 Kercheval 10 the VII-
vice. $650 Evemngs 822- well Chnton River _ 882-9549 lage Ideal for busmess or
0907 mmutes from lake Fantas- S-EVEN MILE/Gratiot, one professIOnal office 822-6094

ENJOY THE Beauty and ele- tic View, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, bedroom upper apartment 22621 MACK Ave, St Clair
gance of an English Tudor, whirlpool tub, all kitchen ap- for lease $225 monthly. If Shores Medical/dental
Whittier/East Outer Drive phances, carpet, fireplace, needed, appliances, carpet- SUite, 1,000square feet, 3 ex-
Lower 2 bedroom, beautiful burglar alarm RIverView ed No pets References Se- ammmg rooms, busmess of-
hardwood floors, natural Club 463-6690 curlty deposit 3'72..()518after flce, private office, waltmg
fireplace, and much more. GROSSE POINTE Park lower 10 a m room, lab $750monthly B35-
;~~ pay$:i; ut:lihes except -ba 2 bedrooms, flmshed -ONE BEDROOM upper flat, ::-:-:-

944
--=::c

9
:.--_......,. _

er p us security sement garage $400 526 freshly decorated, apphan- MACK-8/9 MIle Busmess of-
Call 885-1500 or 1-725-8494, B563 b t $ flce Utilities mcluded, Jam .
Meldrum Co CADIEUX _ Ideal for adul" ces, asemen, garage, 275 I=-__________ '-" monthly, security depoSit tona, copler, computer,

FOUR ROOM Lower m Park Newly decorated InclUdes) No pets 1-M/Cadleux 881- secretanal available 716-
~pphances. $250 plus utili- utHtt1es- $250 a month 881- 2425 4760
ties and securIty. 824-2635• 8965 after I> p m GROSSE POINTE ""O"'FF---i"}---CE"""-'-fa-r-l-ease--.-can-be-usea--

HAYES/G. Mile area 2 bed- ONE BEDROOM Riviera Ter'l MOVING AND STORAGE CO for store, 19767 Mack 881-
room bnck, stove and refn- race - lease $520 a month Reasonable Rates 8540 after 5 pm.
gerator, $275. 739-3670. Heat, all costs mcJuded 774- Reliable Service VERNIER-I-M 1,600 square

HOUSE _ Grosse Pomte Park 4290. Free Estimates feet professional oUlCe
_ 5 bedrooms, 2% baths, TWO BEDROOM apartment II 343-{)481,822-4400 space Pnvate entrance.
newly decorated, $900 plus m Park $250 monthlv Call VERY NICE modern one bed- Available immedJately. The
depoSit 395-4552 823-2451after 6 pm' room apartment - carpeted, Blake Company, 881-6100

CARPETED Basement With COURVILLE off Mack _ 4 air conditIOned, parking. OPPOSITE Eastland, 183{)1
wet bar For non-smoker. bedroom house famJly WhittIer, near Kelly Road, East 8 Mile Road Profes-
$290 mcludes utilities 824- room, pool Ideal ror profes $270 per month mcludlllg slOnal office swte. Excellent
6876 slOnal workmg smgles Call heat - 366-8141or 881-3542 location 777-4646

BISHOP/CharlevOIx 4 bed- LaVon 773-2035 LOVELY modern one bed- RETAIL space available -
room, 2112baths, fireplace, NOITINGHAM. soulh of Jef- room apartment. carpeted, sublet, about 800square feet
carpet, drapes, $700/month ferson Very charmmg 2 air conditioned, parkmg, Call 884-5447.
mcludes heat After 6 pm bedroom upper apartment $270 per month mcludlllg DENTAL AND P.ofesslCnal
886-9626 Hardwood f1oor~, accenl heat - Whittier/Hayes area office for lease. Mack

HARPER WOODS.} bedroom carpellllg, $315 Call 823"()117 366-8141or 527-5320 Avenue, Grosse Pomte
apartment near St John or 824-7807 MARYLAND near St. Paul - 6 Farms 5 room SUite, about
HospItal $340 884"()501 BEDFORD near Harper 1m- room upper flat, side dflve 675 square feet Currently

NEFF _ Grosse Pointe City maculate, 3 bedroom house. and garage, stove and re- available Can 884-2940
mce one bedroom uppe; With appliance!>, $400 East- fflgerator opbonal $350 a FOR LEASE pnme retail
near Neighborhood Club Side Management 884-3890 month. 881-0000 space on Mack. Ave., Grosse
$450 plus utilities 882-4988 YORKSHIRE near Warren JEFFERSON - 29511 Shore- Pomte, 4,000 square feet,

RANCH HOUSE ~ bedrooms Clean, one bedroom upper Ime Manor - 2 bedroom plus additIOnal loft Good
Just remodeled, $750/month Apphances $260 EastsIde luxury apartment Central parkmg Available April 1
plus deposit OptIOn to buy Management - 884 1890 aIr 885-4364 $1,500 per month 886-2965.
884-7987 CHATSWORTH near Warren BEACONSFIELD - DetrOit, 200SQUARE Foot Office, $175

BEACONSFIELD _ St John Very nice 2 bedroom upper nice 5 room upper, carpet- per month, mcludes all utl-
Hospital bnck 2 bedroom With stove $275 Eastside mg, secunty deposit, reason- lIUes Available April L
bungalo~, garage, prefer- Management, e84-3890 I able rent 881-3536 Ideal for attorney. manufac-
red workmg adults, DEVONSHIRE near Mack TWO BEDROOM apartment turers representative, etc.
$375/month, lease, security Large 3 bedroom upper - 15433 Mack at Nottmg- ~~ ~~~:ckoo~v7en300ue~
886-0052 Very clean Nalural fire ham, $295monthly mc1uding -----00'1'"---"--

357 RIVARD, Grosse Pomte place, garage $325 Eastside utilities 822-1645 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
City, charmmg newly deco- Management - 884-3890 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower. 19830 Mack Ave .
rated 2 bedroom upper, hv- RIVARD _ Upper spacIOus Carpeted, newly decorated, ChOice profeSSIOnal office
mg-dmlllg room, balcony, IIvmg room With fireplace, 3 appliances mc1uded, garage, space avallable. Rent m-
own basement plus attiC, off bedroom, 2 bath, $650 884- 1033Maryland $350 822.7221 eludes receptlOmst, phone,
strect garage parkmg for 3559 after 4 p m conference room, utilities,
one car, near good transpor- THREE BEDR 0 RIV I jamtonal and other amem.tatlOn Village H II P k 0 M upper A to -lower SpaCIOUSex- ties. Excellent locatlon 882-
pnvll~ges carPet~ tar flat, apphance~, carpetcd, ecutlve rental 3 bedrooms, 1470or 884-9331
refngerator and d' s ov~, separate basement, garage, 2 baths, fireplace $700 884- BUILDING FOR Lease-20451
Gas heat, pay yo~~~~n tenanl'i pay o....n utlhtle'> -!'i59 Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
utilities except water $285 per month plus :>ecun PARK - 1329 Lakepolnte, Woods, 47x 1116,Shorewood
$400 00 per month, 1 year ty d Workmg adults prefer- sharp 2 bedroom upper flat, E R Brown Realty, 886-8710
lease, security deposit No re 521-3612 carpeted, appliances, $350 ------""""'-'----
pets Shown by appomtment SMALL 2 bedroom home, 4390 I 882-82S9 GROSSE POINTE
call 771-1885between 10a m GUIlford between Mack and BASEMENT apartment Car- WOODS
and 6 p m Warren, $245/month Open peted Ideal for student or 250 Square feet pnvate en-

LARGE 2 bedrooms, furmsh- Saturday, March 9, 1 4 pm workmg person Appliances trance, Ideal for manufac-
ed kitchen, large fireplace, 4200BEDFORD - 21><>droom $1% 881-0389 turers rep or professIOnal
draperies, carpelmg, ga- lower f1al $300 a m0n.th m- MOROSS near St John 1 person 886-8082
rage, 881"()258 cludes apphance" Shown bedroom upper, $275, m- RETAIL SPACE for lease, 500

FARMS Coloma I near "Hill " Saturday and Sunday 1-5 eludes heat No pets. 331-1290 feet, Il1Sldeconvenient store,
3 bedrooms, 111!baths Occu. DETROIT - Lamg off Kelly evemngs ' open to offers 17800Mack.
pancy March 17th, short 3 bedroom Colonial 2 car 343-0325
lease 3 to 4 months $750per garage, basement all appll- 6A-FOR RENT -E-C---------
month 8ll,4no"" ances, air, $410 FURNISHED X ELLENT Office space-"0<)<) available at 17800East War-

ST CLAIR Shores, 10'" Mlle/ Wade off Harper - 2 bedroom AITENTION EXECUTIVES ren Near Farms Air condl-
Jefferson 2 bedroom ranch, ~~~5se. ba'iement, garage One and 2 bedroom a part- boned, carpeted, paneled,
garage _N~ pets call after 6 WhittleI' . Harper _ onc hed ments Lmens cookware I all utIlities Included From

~,,-6504 room apartment. heal m cablevlslon, Ut~ltles $27 sO $100 to $175 Call 88&-7404or
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 1 eluded, ~Lh." ~r rillY Onp month mmi. 884--25-7-1-------

bedroom apartment, 23301 Call LaVon's Rental and Pro- mum TWO COMMl!.RClAL offices
Kelly Rd East DetrOIt Ef- perty Mdnagement 7712035 469-1075 771-4916 - 15000 Mack, Grosse
f!clency kitchen, wooden GROSS'" P F I GROSSE POIN:'E Park - 3 Pomte Park 822-0392
floors Includes heat and r.4 olnle armq SmalJ room~ and bath, clean $250, ~,
water $350 Security and 2 bedroom home K('rcheval meludes heat 331.3763 60-VACATION
last month's rent reqUIred easl of Moro::.'i Ideal for cou- IDEAL FOR Adults Eastside RENT ALS
88.')17fl4 pIe or respon'ilhk 'imgle --- ...........-------1:-::-==-"="--,----- $47'i monlhly plu'> IItlhlle:> 23 rooms $190-$200 885- HARBOR SPRINGS/Harbor

ILOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms, Security depo!>lt dnd rcfer- I S691 Cove luxury condo, slet'p6 9,
I IIVlllg room, dmlng room, ences reqUIred No pet.,> Ccllli 68 ROOM special spnng s&ung rates.

kitchen appliances, garage owner, 79 pm (313) 8S6 I - S summer rental also avail.
I Courville near Mack $300a 1210 I FOR RENT I able Days 9M-9409, even-

month 823-9924 =:-:~---------;-;::c==--=--:::----- TWO DOORS from Gro,;se ST CLAIR Shores - on water mgs 281-1802
LOWER FLAT 2 bedrooms, Pomte Attractive, clcan, Private room and bath, pri. CLEARWATER BEACH, +40

Iivlllg room, dmlng room, SpaCIOUS3 hfodroom Fire- vale entrance Non-smoker West. 2 bedroom, 2 b8th lux-
kitchen, appliances, carpet- place garage $,165monthly ProfessIOnal working gentle- ury condo on Gulf. Available
mg, Bedford near Warren 886-9722 445-0352 man can LaVon's 173-2035. 4-20 on 661-1714.
$275 a month 823-9924 '

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
compamons, male atten-
dants, bve-ins Screened and
bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for In.
surance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

HANDYMAN any home re-
pair Plumbmg, electrical
locks, etc, neat, depend:
able, honest 881-1399 IPOINTE GARDEN, Harper__________ Woods - across from Queen

GENTLEMAN lookmg for of Peace Church Near shop-
ch'!-uffeur posItion Grosse pmg, large 2 bedroom and 1
Pomte references Call 824- bedroom, excellent condl-
2354 bon.

LADY WITH Nursmg ex-
perience, desires posItion
~Ith ambulatory person as
hve ill, 5 days weekly Pomte
references. 1-634-1172

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, broken THE BLAKE COMPANY
wmdows and sash cord 19806 MACK AVE
replaced, etc Reasonable GROSSE POINTE WOODS
References. 882-6759. 881-6100.

EXPERIENCED NURSES' SUPERB 3 bedroom house,
aides available Reasonable spotlessly new throughout
rates Fraser Agency State Carpet, Levelors, deSigner
licensed and bonded kitchen, tlreplace, tormal
293-1717 dmmg room. Master bed-

HOME WORKS HANDYMAN room has spectacular
Plaster, drywall, pamtmg, I closets. Must see Prime

doors and wmdows Installed area BiShop, Mack-Warren
Carpentry, electrical _ $600 886-1924.
plumbmg UPPER FLAT Beaconsfield

773.9211 773"()262 between Mack and Warren

PROFESSIONAL
2 bedroom'>, $200plus secu-
rity deposit 881-0361

CARE FLATTORent VeryspaclOus
It's not just a name and clean 2 bedrooms IIv-

It's a promise mg room and dmmg r~m
• RN's and LPN's Kitchen With appliances, 2

• Aides blocks from Pomtes Nice
• LIVe-m's area of DetrOIt $275 per

Dedicated to quality home month 885-5238.
health care I ON DUPREY - Safest and at-
557-2505 I tractive area of DetrOit near

Available 24 hours - 7 days Moross, shoppmg, hospital
COMPETENT - and transportatIOn Imma.

SITTING culate 2-3 bedroom home,
SERVICE beautiful landscapmg, rec-

HOME CARE _ ELDERLY reatlOn room Rent or op-
PreVIOusly With Hammond tlon Ideal for couple who

Agency Days. mghts, & 24 would like to start owmng
hour rates available their own home $450 886-

LICENSED BONDED _0903 _
SALLY 772-0035 KELLY/MORANG area Rent
EUROPEAN WOMAN Wishes or rent With option 3 bed-

housework one day Good room bnck bungalow 11,,>
Grosse Pomte references bath, 1'"2car garage, fenced,
885-7171 carpeted, appomtment only__________ After 5 p In 527..()()()9

BARBER Services for shut- APARTMENT - La 2
Ins Experienced 18years III L..-d wer,
Grosse Pomte Roberto 884. lJt: room, prIvate parkmg,
4231 appliances, new carpetmg,

__________ no pets $.125monthly Days
NEED SOMETHING moved? 268-4010 Evemngs 823 1003

Two Pomte residents Will ~
move or remove large or 5A-SITUATION
small quantities of furmture, G DOMESTIC
appliances, pianos or what
have you Call for free est!. Ir
mate 343-Q481or 822-4400

LICENSED day care m my
DE A R. area home located
near Grosse Pomte Open
days, 7 a m -6 p m ages 2.51
years Call Nancy 884 6492

P0~ICEMAN and Wife deSire
office cleamng Reasonable
For esllmatf' phone 526-4609

~A-S:TUATtO~J
DOMESTIC I

HOME cleamng baSICS From
baSIC to detailed cleamng I

Weekly, bl.weekly Refer-
ences avaIlable
15% DISCOUNT
THRU MARCH

Gary OStapoWICZ
Crystal Clean Home Cleamng

757-2652

NURSE AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

Must have attended 60 hour or
more nurse aide class With
certllicate withm the last 3
years OR

Nurse aide expenence withm
the last 3 years m hospital,
nursmg home, or convales-
cent center. Must have reli-
able transportation, fleXible
schedulmg Home care as-
signments

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES
872-0200 277-2060
SOMEONE TO care - If you

have always wanted to help
someone and have room m
your heart and home then
foster parentmg for a child
With mental retardation
might be for you Help a
child who really needs you,
room and board expenses
covered, earn $300-$700per
month Call Homefmder at
348-6200.

LINDELLAC
Is now hlrmg waitresses and

bartenders Apply III person,
1310Cass

964-1122
BABYSITTER - Housekeeper

needed for 4 and 6 year old
m Grosse Pomte Park home
Paid vacations and holidays
car a neeessity call882-7652
for appomtment, must start
March 11th

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown law firm, 1-2
years expenence m litiga-
tion/defense reqUired. Typ-
Ing 75w.p m dlCtaphone ex.
penence and medical term-
mology helpful Salary com-
mensurate With experience
Will be lested on spelhng,
grammar and punctuatIOn
as well as typmg speed Call
Kathie 964.5890

TELEMARKETERS ne ..-ded
for Hi p.m Shift, $4 hour to
start, $5 10 SIX months
Pleasant office m St Clair
Shores Must be dependable
Will tram Call Mr. Hopper,
7747400

DENTAL OFFICE Manager
High level responsibility
Send brief resume' DDS,
200 Renaissance Cenler,
SUite 610, Detroit, 48243

PART TIME or full time
secretary for Grosse Pomte
area Good typmg and short-
hand Skills, mce atmos.
phere 886-9140

EARN MONEY while you lose
weight' Help others achieve
weight loss and become
healthier m the process call
Mary - 886-<l798

PHONE GIRLS and piZza
cooks wanted Little Italy's
PiZZeria, 17118 Hayes, De
trOit MI 48224 372 1460

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

CHILD CARE posItion. (live
m optIOn), for 11,,>and 3'"2
"wi alas eS1~'J2~

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ENTRY LEVEL !>ecrelary for
downtown law firm Typmg
55 wpm, dlctaphone ex-
p<mence helpful Will be
tested on !>pellmg, punctua-
tion, and grammar a!>well
as typmg speed Excellent
trammg program Good ben
eflts Call K,hOIP ~% 1-5890

PART-TIME legal secretary
If .. dOYdlLOWnDetrell law
flml II ur~ 'i 9 pm Mon-
day- Thllr~day Saturday
10-2p m Free Pdl klllg MUl>t
be experienced on Wang
word proce!>!>mgeqUlpment
and have IItlgatlOn/defen:>e
experience m medlcdl mal-
practice dnd product liabili-
ty Will be te:>ted Call 964-
5890 ext 409 and a:>k for
Kathie

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drlVlng record Will

tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501Mdck Ave
LA:'Il1)SCAPJ<':;- lawn crew

foreman needed, 1or 2 year:>
workmg expeflence, good
wages, benehts contact
Woodland Hills Landscape
or Tom after 7 30 P m 286
4667 '

MORNING and afternoon
motor drivers for home de-
hvery of DetrOit News
Grosse Pomte area Apply
17545 East Warren Tue!>-
day, Wednesday between 9
a m -noon Must have good
transportatIOn

DENTAL ASSISTANT/part
time for Orthodontic office
Will tram right person Send
resume to Mrs Eva Hor
ner, 17700 Mack, Grosse
Pomte, Michigan, 48224

LANDSCAPE personnel need-
ed lawn spray techmclan
and landscape con"tru('tlOn 5-SITUATION
foreman Please do NOT WANT
call unless experienced 757- ED
5360

TELLERS
Part-lime positions are open at

our office located m St ClaIT
Shores on Mack at St Joan.
POSItiOns offer public con-
tact With excellent workmg
conditions and competitive
salary and benefits Can-
didates must have a good
math aptitude and light typ-
mg ablhty Cashier ex-
perIence preferred Part
time positions requITe full
days of work Mondays and
FrIdays and other days to be
discussed Apply m person
10 a m -3 p.m.

FIRST FEDERAL OF
MICHIGAN

21800GREATER MACK,
ST CLAIR SHORES

Equal Opporturuty Employer
ATTENTION

YOUNG ADULTS
Free job seekmg traimng and

placement assistance. To be
eligible you must be:

• Resident of Wayne County
• 16-21years of age
• Low mcome or unemployed
For more informatIon, call

867-8529, 8 a m.-4 30 pm.,
Monday thru Fnday

Trammg provided locally
Sponsored by Wayne County

Pnvate Industry Corpora-
tIOn

TELEPHONE Sates - Exper.
lenced callers only Top qua-
Ilty wanted and needed. Au-
tomotiVe product Present
callers a"erage $20-$40 per
hour, Monday-Thursday
$4 50 per hour guaranteed/
will tram, but you must have
past expenence With phone
soliCItatIOn Call dally be-
tween Hi p Tl' only 886-1763
REAL EST ATE SALES

Shorewood E R Flrown Real-
ty has opemngs for aggres-
sIve salespeople Open even-
lIlgs tl1l9, Saturday and Sun-
day till 6 Please ask for
Philip Patams, broker

886-8710
20439MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE WOUlJS
EXPERIENCED Hallmark

salesperson ....anted part
lime/full time for Ren Cen
card ,>hop call Mr Vollmer,
2.')<)-8162before 11a m week.
day'i

GOVERNMENT Jobs $15,000
$50,ooo/year possible All
occupatIOns call 805-687-
6000Ext R-1626 to fmd out
how

FEE REQUIRED

PART-TIME dental hyglemst
III Eastside office call Tues.
day thru Fnday, 8 J(}.5pm,
882-2233

FULL TIME Sewmg machme
operator liood Sallmakers
1122-1400

BABYSITTER, 4days a week,
some overmghls, must have
car My Grosse Pomte
home 886-9335

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
LOCalReal Estate office needs

2 Cdreer mmded mdlvldual!;
Willing to work hard and be
tramed Call Les 884-3554

LEGAL Secretary With ex-
pellenCe, general practice
good :>horthand and dlctat:
mg machme capabilities
knowledge of memory type'
wnter, IBM PC preferred
Immediate opemng Refe-
Iem.C:>Salaryopen Contact
Jo!>cph Shulman, 1440First
NdtlOnal BUlldlllg, DetrOit
48226 96.l 9616

JO ANNE Fabl'lcs IS now ac-
cepting applicatIOns for full
and part time sales If you
dre IIlteresled m '>ewmg, en.
Ih"'l'''l'(' :''1d enJoy \'. orkmg
\\ Ilh people, a job may be
Waltmg for you FleXibility
required, apply m person at
one of Ihe followmg Jo-Anne
Fabflcs, Eastland Mall or
111. Mile/GratIot Roseville
EOE '

WAITRESS Part-time, days
and mghts, good school job
call after 6 30P m 886-9625'

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for stock help 18 years or
older YorkshIre Market
16711Mack

NEED Overmght Sitter, must
adore children, March 14-19,
references Call Friday
mornmg only, 885"()113

SECRETARY
WARREN

Admmlstrator of health care
orgamzatlon IS seeking a
secretary With 2-3years ex-
penence Must have own
transportatIOn Typmg 65
wpm and dicta phone skills

Saber Salisbury and Assoc
354-4680

HOUSEKEEPING / Laundry
Supervisor for 80 bed nurs-
mg home, experienced, fa-
miliar With mventory, ma-
ture, reliable person re-
ferences, must have ~an.
agement and orgamzatlonal
abilities Apply Administra.
tor, GeorgIan East, 21401
Mack

FOSTER Families needed for
children ages 10-16, With
emotIOnal problem Fman-
clal re.lmbursement provid-
ed Children's Home of De-
trOit 886"()800

CHEF/SOUS CHEF
Looking for full time, ex-

penenced person who IS
quahty cOnsCIOUS,eager to
learn, and wlthng to take
responsibility ill a busy res-
taurant, With high standard
of excellence, good salary
Send resume to: Grosse
POinte News, 99 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236,
Box R-20

Thursday, March 7, 1985

4 HELP WANTED
GENERAL
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a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WHITE FRENCH Plovm
double dre~ser With mir
and tWill bed $275 884-30

HERITAGE Coffee and, tables, 2 cream velvet s

r
vel chaIrs, 96" blue/wh
formal couch, framed ta

t try 882-4058

r R~ASONABLE Brown tw
s wood La Z-Boy rocker
. shelf walnut umt 343-93

EVENHEAT Kiln - $200
, call 639-6735after 5 p m

cellent condition
I SKI BOOTS m carrier, I
a new, size 10, pnce nego

a hie Evemngs 623-6475

n BEAUTIFUL FULL len
d natural fox coat, full pe

good conditIon, small s
t $700 886-6675

Y KITCHEN SET, whIte pc
d tal table With 4 match
s chairs, $125 682-2529

a
ANTIQUE heavily car

Chippendale dImng roomy (buffel, t"f)le, ?r,nnnn h

t
al m chairs and 4 s
chaIrs) dark mahogany,

h and claw feet, $3,200 C
e pendale mahogany bedr
r- set (dresser/mirror, va
~ desk/mirror/bench, ch0 mghtstand, twm beds, ca pletel, $2,400, Will sell sr- rately Two Onental r

sIze rugs, $1,000 each
r- 5622
te TWIN BEDROOM set, w
1- tnmmed With blue,g pieces, excellent condit
te $925 882-0679n

PRECIOUS Moments -n,
e retlred boy statue Best 0

e, over $250 527-7463
II EIGHT PIECE Frultwood
n- IIIg room set Maple
y, room set - headbo
75 frame, dresser, mirror,
e mght stand LIVIng r
y chairs, couch, lamps S
3 kitchen table With 2 ch
c- All very good condition
i- 4810

SOFA, La-Z-Boy rocker,
r, SWivelchall' All or sepa
d, 882-2731.

SEARS SEEDER and fert
IC er New conditIon $18
u 2775
a GOLF CLUBS - Lynx

ld ters, PersImmon 1-3.
wedge, PDA Ryder cu

t- 1-3-5 3/wedge, Reflex/
4 man Irons, putters, b

s- golf balls, also, collec
1tems Saturday 9-2p m
Hawthorne 882-6655r,

BASEMENT SALE - 2II
Ridgeway 5 blocks nor

w 9 MUe, between Mack
Harper. Friday, Satura- 10-3 p m. Cnb-ehest,0, chairs, air condItIoner,er, Enter and accessories,oS, clothes, and 10tsilf mlSc5 neollS-

, 6 LARGE COUCH and lov
Ult Strlped.ruSt, yellow, cr

, brown Life time mate
50 $200 884-2029

GOLD FRAMED Ethan,
Ip- decorative mirror 44112

n- 882-1025
1- SINGER 31-15 Industrial.
p- cellent, rebUilt new t
of and motor, $375 or best

wo
w Nice metal head and

board, nearly antIque
best Call 881-5859evem

el- BEAUTIFUL Neutral
rug, 6'xlO', $425, ele

rI dryer, excellent condl
co $150, oak - glass coc
Ill- table, $150, 3 large,
la, Levelour blmds, $100ea
he taupe Levelour blInds, 6
ve, $125 884-2101or 884-764
on, SWIVEL Rocker, s
h, boudOIr chaIr, end tabl

nt, place setting - Interna
h, al "Irene" sterlIng m
er grammed "P", 772-141
al

SATELLITE DIShes, ovear
ur- channels Lowest pr

Withfmancmg available
nothlllg down Call885-

ts, INDUSTRIAL sewmg
40 chmes New used Also
nt 109 your old machllles

4555

10, 8A-MUSICAL
ce INSTRUMENTS
7
Ir, THOMAS Color-glo organ
cl nut spmet, LeslIe ,peak

01- $350 293-5870
MASON & HAMLIN Gr

lano ebon 1905 Rece

8 ARTICLES
FQR SALE

Servmg the Greater Grosse Pomte area
Estate and Household LiqUIdatIOns

Complete SerVIce References
885-0826

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L, KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oflental rugs
at mmImum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Full sIze solId brass beds start at $.'365AccesSOries for
home and offIce Illclude hall trees, lamps, planters,
qUilt stands, gift Items, hardware, and nautical brass
~")1 ':-0£:1\ l __
--"" .......,........, IJ" ... II ....

NEED IT BAD?
Wlnle old Wacky can't offer

you the sunshme and palm
trees of Florida, he has a se
lectlon of excltmg unusual
antiques, giftS, and coJlectI
bles that Will get darn nea
everybody heated up Jus
walt tIll you see what the
wild man's come up with fo
you thiS week A cut glas
pitcher, an endmeled cran
berry glass pitcher, a huge
collectIOn of Stangl birds
numerous Royal Doulton
flgurmes, several tinY Roya
Doulton character Jugs,
cut glass comport, a collec
tlOn of Abmgdon pottery,
Beeleek Shamrock patter
tree trunk vase, a han
pamted Nlpon vase, a mag
mflcent piece of Loetz ar
glass, some Royal Cople
birds, a dIamond gUilte
Mother of Pearl satIn glas
vase, four pamtmgs on IVO
ry, dn R S Prussia vase,
verv large RoseVille Potter
console bowl, lots of !"Iesta
ware, a caped noral decord
ed bndes basket and muc
much more It's all at Th
Coloma I Shop, 25701Jeffe
son near 10 MIle Monda
thru Saturday 11-6 772-043
Your MasterCard and VIS
are welcome and don't fo
get, we buy, too'

ESTATE SALE Estate of Be
tha Paganette Com pie
contents to be sold - trad
tlOnal furmshmgs mcludin
five mahogany Hepplewhl
style breakfront With crow
glass. Vlctoflana porcel81
glass, art, pottery, "Ros
Pomte" sterlIng flatwar
palllhngs, furs, sma
Sarouk rug, toy steam e
gme, and more Saturda
March 9, lOa m -5pm 4
Bournemouth Circle, Gross
Pomte Farms Conducted b
Mary Geo Caleal 446-683

KENMORE Washer and ele
trlc dryer, excellent cond
hon, $275 pair 882.3554

AMIGO ElectrIC wheelchal
(scooter style), never use
$995, 294-4012

LITTON 30" Mlcro.mat
range Combmahonofreg
lar and microwave oven m
handsome 30" harvest go
range, $375 882-3554

CUSTOM DINE'ITE set, bu
cher block table With
studlO chairs, (Metalma
ters), $425 771-6621

REFRIGERATOR - Freeze
whIte, frost.free, works we
$75 885-9409

SEARS 10" RadIal arm sa
WIth attachments, $100 P
naSOnIC AM/FM stere
turntable, cassette record
lI~kers, model RS-257
$90 Girls 20" FaIT Lady, $4
Three solid maple wood
workmg benches, 26-36"
drawer, $45 Men's wet s
(1/4"), gloves, boots, hood
$70 Kerosene heater, $
882-6071

WEIGHTLIFTING equ
ment Marcy deluxe Mo
ster Bench, padded abdom
nal board, 6 foot bar, a
proximately 120 pounds
plates, speCial curl bar, t
pair dumbells All lIke ne
~lBO 885-9409

BABY CRIB, quality mattress
and Side pads, all III exc
lent condItIOn $80 885-9409

SCENT OILS for Potpour
candles, bath, or even
logne, m 70 fragrances,
e1udmg Rose, Garden
Musk, Vamlla, Lily of t
Valley, All Spice, Clo
Cedar, Pme, LIme, Lem
Violet, Spikenard, Myrr
Frankmcense, Pepperml
Apple Blossom, Patchou
and many more Most und
$1 50per bottle The Coloru
Shop 25701Jefferson ne
10Mile Monday thru Sat
day 11-6, 772-0430

MEN'S CLOTHING
Diet Sale I SUits and Jacke

Size46 regular Pants sIze
ShIrts size 161'2.33Excelle
conditIOn 885-7851

BRIDAL GOWN With tra
prom dress, brass flrepla
screen, andirons, 884-103

ANTIQUE SOFA and cha
dark carved wood, (perle
condItIOn), needs reuph

~

stermg, $175 681-1409 and
"'u "L D~ {jjj • ". JAMES A MONNIG I p ,y, ntlyU.a~"'Ii"~n I;(~ iTOe'1t"etl- BOOKSELLER recondll1oned and rebUlll,

t7 15243MACK AVE I' $9,500 fIrm 962-4561
(at Beacon'\fwld) WURLITZER - Console

Books bought & sold In many I spmet plano Tuned, superb
~if~:~kPE~ J dIfferent categones calli ' key action, family owned,

I 685-2265 mmt MOVIng $750 - offer
(313) 776-2196 AnytIme for mformatlOn _88_1_-_577_1 _

I WINTER HOURS USED PIANOSlOam 5pm
Fn , Sat, and Sun ON SALE NOW!

~'----~-~-A.-'l--~--~--------;'GREEN double sofa bed $100 Consoles - SpInets - Grands
,.. -"""'" :"1 r~", ABBEY PIANO COr 'The , 881 2149 ROYAL OAK _541-6116

TORRO Snowblower, $125 PIANOS WANTEDBrass Connection Wards snOwblower $IZ5 I

Both excellent CO~dltlOn TOP CASH PAID
885-4706 STEINW AY "7' Hamburg"

NEW ORIENTAL furnIture _I grand plano, brand new, Just
te~k wood hope chest, curIO ::~:I,~ee.\from ,Ger:ma~y.I I \..dIJIUCl, ~ta(,K rabies, teak I ....VU~JI AJUVII.;Y jlul~iI, U~L

I wood screen, soa pstone pnce $33,500,WIllsell at sav-
--------------------- screen, WrItIng desk, green I mgs to you 644-7386

I
and blue brocade couch 779- WURLITZER Baby Grand
5489 or 776 1419 plano $1,200 or best offer

DAVENPORT $ISOand acces Excellent conditIon 883-
sones R861149 _604,_9 _

REDECORATING Sal(> Fn BUY. SELL, consign all m
day, Saturday, iO-4 pm <;tmments mcludmg pIanos,
Complete household 23296 organs, call 77S 77511
Lakewood between 14/15 ~~ .................... _
MIle, 4th house off Harper 8S-ANTIQUES

30" FRIGIDAIRE Range ""Ith FOR SALE
upper oven and lower self FUJ1NITURE refInIshed, re-
rleanmg oven - harvesl paired, stripped, any type of
gold Y.~xcellent conditIOn camng FrE'e estImates,
$175 8243286 ' 474-8953

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(313) 646-4560

331-3486 or 882-2299

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Dlstnbutlon, l.JqUldatlon

Sales of Personal Property'
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gaflenes

For your convemence, our shop IS open

- Lauren Chapman - Jill WillIams -
- Charles Klingensmith -

Our services prOVIde appraIsals and sales of per-
sonal goods We stand proudly behmd our
reputatIOn, havmg served thiS communIty for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115 CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

We speCIalIze m fme ant1ques, quality u~ed fur-
mture, porcelams, crystal and elegant ac-
cessones Call dUrIng bUSInesshours to arrange
for speCIal appoIntments on 0(( days

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

ON~ FRIGmAIR!':, one Hot.
POint refngerators, (II lute)
II III dell\ er B8'i BI56

~IX IllllhcOll. IJddel'b,lck
chdu. ~tenclled 111!h rust
~l'al !l851i51

HEFHIGEHA 1 OH A\ oCddo
.1de b\ .ld~' ;;) edr. old 331-
1400

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
servlcmg Wayne,

G";"'dnd and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

SALES BY SUZAN
HOUSE. ESTATE SALES
15 years experience

References I
LOWEST RATES

(10% dIscount ""lth thiS ad )

831-7237

• ell and save thIS ad •

6F-SHARE LIVING
qUARTERS

Free offers, no obligatIOn
appral~als furm ..hed

entIre estates also desired
JOHN I<ING

961-0622

E BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

50-VACATION
RENTALS

TRAVERSE CITY
Chdrmmg, fnendly beachfront

resort on Eastl:lav Beaull
ful pm ate sdndy Dedch $425
- $475 \\cek, brochUl e
(616) 93B1740or 938 11BI

GOLFERS Paradise Condom I

mum ~orth M\ rtle Beach
Ney" 2 bedroom, 2 bdth
sleeps {" full amemtll.'.
Weel..J~/l1lonthl~ 5534072

LAS VEGAS TIme Sh,lIlllg
condo One \1 eek [or ~Jle
881 5139

TAKE A WINTER
BREAK IN A CONDO

OR VILLA
VACATION IN , , .

MeXICO, ParadIse Island,
Caribbean, St Maarten,
Florida, Barbados,
many others Complete
packages avaIlablE' lnclud-
mg Easter
THE CONDO AND
VILLA AUTHORITY

357.3280 I
POMPANO BEACH/Flonda I

ExclUSive oceanfront condo, I
' 1.2 bedroom Available

Apnl 885 2844
'PORT INDET In Daytona I

Beach - ne"" luxurIOUs
oceanfront condo, beaUtifUl-I
Iy furnIshed AvaIlable
AprIl 886 8280

MARCO Islaml '~ea Wmds l
Gulf front. 2 bedroom, Call
{or brochures 881-6402 882
4593

SCHUSS MOUNTAI:-.IChalet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqwpped Ski and S\\ 1m Call
Sue, 581-43';0 or 445 2UlO
evemngs

CHALET NEAR Boyne M(
Fireplace, phone, color TV.
ski weekends, and holIday
weel$s n8-4050, 884-0431 ,
J •

HARBOR SPRINGS - SkIIng
Sleeps 8 Cozy condo near
&loDes 886-8924

P.,g8 Six-C

irs-VACAtioN
RENTALS

'-" SKIERS
'HARBOR SPRINGS Chalet-

Lower UnIteffiCiency apart-
", ment Very prIvate' Sleeps
" 4 Just mmutes to Bo~ne

• Highlands, Nubs Nob, $40
'" per mghl PIctures

available 886 2413
. PETOSKEY/HARBOR
" SPRINGS

.' SKI MICHIGAN'S
NORTH COUNTRY
LAKESIDE CLUB

"f CONDOMINIUl\IS
Completely [urm~hed Luxur~
" ,2 bedroom, 2 bedroom With
• loft and townhouse rentals
, 'on Round Ldke located \\Ith

m mmutes o[ the areas finest
, ski resorts

'.

8-ARTICL!S 8 ARTicLes 8 ARTicLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE _ FOR SALE

BRASS CHANDELIER, best HARTZ DESIGNER Fragrance dupll
offer, pillers for bUlldmg EHOLD SALE cations These are highest
home, best offer, 3lr condl- HOUs quality goods, more concen.
tlOner, ""mdow umt, $75, 337 RIVARD BLVD. trated than perfume and on
matchmg 3 piece SOfd set, Iy $4 95per bottle If you like
$75 884-2764after 12 noon Grosse Pointe City GiorgIO, Bal.A Versailles,

'C IR I' f In the 1st block of{ Jefferson Joy, Opium, WhIte ShouIde~,
WHEEL HA ~amp ree Sa d 0 -4 Halston ShalImar, Chdnel881 7013 Friday & tur ay 1 am pm

No 5, ChflStlan D'lOr, Gloria
MOVING SALE' LlVmg room. ThiS IS the grande:>t of whole Vanderbilt, or SOIrDe Pans,

bedroom and kitchen furm- house movmg ijales Two one of our fragl ances ISsure
BARGAINS tUle Call B81.51B1 Grosse Pomte decorators to delight you Compareours

D\nlllg room (hdlr. $10 each, HOTPOINT Refrigerator and are movmg and sellmg al- agamsl the real thing, we
lIldhogdll\ colfee l,lbli' $35 rdnge, $25 both ]\Iust sell most all of the contents of ddre you' The Colomal Shop,
m,ll ble top >Ide tdbl,' $20 624 1959 their elegant town-house 25701Jefferson near 10Mile
gOl~eou, mJhog,lIl\ b~ffet NEW SIMMONS sofa-bed We are featurmg fabulous, Monday thru Saturdd)', 11-£
SIb .m,lll DUll(dn I h~r~ edl tll tone~, $200 Call after custom furmture for every 772-04JO

I drop 1e,l! dlOlI~g_1oom table I 4 00 P In 8814350 room of the house We have DISHWASHER Kitchen AId,
II llh -I (hJ\r~ $bU tll m bed I a burl walnut wntmg desk, excellent conditIOn, $125

ROOMMATEIS) ""anted \ ('omplete \ Sbll dntlque APPLE Ill', 128K, BOcolumn a glorloUS musIc stand, an 5744Three Mile Saturday 10
Lovel~ house professlOnd):, 11,llnut ('he.t I; dl .1\11'1'.\ I dual disk dm es, morutor dot antique empire plano chair, d m _2 P m
preferred - Gros.e POIntE.' S7-, 11l,lhogdl1\ L he.t S13, , matnx pnnter, }oysl1ck a pan' of double caned Sher-
Park $250/$210 mclude. 11l1.101I,lOeou,l'hlppend,lle plogrdms Include \\ord pro- ton style crewel seated FRENCH Provmclal dmmg

Cross Countr~ [rom your door utllIl1e. mlcrOl1dye, dl.h dnd Queen AllIIl' lught.tdnd. I ceo.smg home budget, fllmg chairs, a pair of hnen velvet room table, 2 leaves, 4
on groomed tralb Rela\ m \1asher IIasher dryer 226 ,H1l1 end tJbles I games 622 BIJ4 love seats, a double pedestal chairs, $475 Kenmore
our INDOOR POOL ISPA 4460da~ s, 331 1737e\ enmgs Bll2.')f,22 20 GALLON high fish tank dmmg table With satm wood washer and dryer like nell,
faClht\ Rent b~ the IIeel.. Ir'EMALE - Share pJrk flat G \~ Sfm E Ilhlte II \edl, , With under gravel filter edge and 6 grand chairs, 4 $J50 French provmclaJ
end, ""-Ci.'l.hlonth or sea~ou \\Ith another \\orkmg fe old 1.111'00 abo\e \\dter filter, motor country French dmmg mght stand, 1930's pamte

I d - ~ d f chest of drawers. dres~erI ~ka,,\rlp ('\\Ih 4~\ F:a"t I al..p male I, rent uti ltles, e hp~lpr "",,(1 '\1lp h"hl oh~,rs" ",..... cr 'onlX' co_-
n ~ Ll\V':>~ LVI. ,Ti\ 1"1\1" UWI". <> ~ .. ~ .. ,~,-- _. ..' and mirror 2 hvmg roomStreet Petoske_\ l\1Jchlgan POSit 824-1710after b pm I d bldck Iron stand, lIke new, fee table, 4assorted Parsons d bl

t P ,md pole. \Icn ~9' - "Ie" I h I b cha Irs, assorte ta e49770 or leave message or enll\ u d 01 ~-o ch el 8II $70or best offer 682-7625or tables, a green eat er I - 11
1616) J473572, (616) 3-177690 775-5876 °1~_111310 - ,> e,l • - I 884-9337 rarvchalr, a pair of wonder- lamps, reasonable Ca
, I v f - h I lh I g after 6 p m 773-1428

HUTCHINSON ISLA~D ROOMMATE Wanted to share S'l' 'I"ED GLALS Idn111~lld I EIGHT PIECE formdl dmmg ul c alse ounge WI ar e h d
2 bedroom, 2 bath condom I ,'" r" U room ~et, frultwood, lIghted olloman, a mahogany tllt- RED AND Beige couc an

FLORIDA mum at RIVIera Terrace frame Od].. bUtl~1 lhUlll, hutch, oval table, 6 chaIrs, top pie crust table, a Baker chair, good conditIOn $125
ChOice LocatIOn $350complete plus depOSit I11dlble de.l. set cheese dl~ leaf $800or best offer San- end table dnd much, much 882-8549

Luxun Ocednfront Condo 775-1858 pla\ ca.e and olher unique d - 293 663- more TWO PIECE Colomal hvmg
All Con\emences Pool Etc dJ>pla~ t,l"e, 3JI ~507 ~,;) We also have a profeSSIOnal room set, excellent condl

751 :;000 OR 882 '900 SHARE HOME \\orkmg fe RL'FRIGEH-'l.TOPS -- Ip,lrl FREE FILL - CLEAN butcher block table With tlon 776-0960
uJOO'" I • 80 I tit "" , _\, (Used sod for fIll)

ma e, ,,1 2 u I I Ie. ment "IU' ::;Ib l'actt 3JI. Truck loads onlv rack above to hang pots &
SHANTY CREEK - BellaIre phone security Re[erenceo. 1-100 Delivered loca!l\' Cree pans, two double beds, ESTATE Furmshmgs must

MichIgan, bet\leen Traverse 5275792 evemngs . washer & dryer, bolts of de sell qUIckly Priced at half
City and Petoske~ Contem l\IALE or female to "hdre I ESTATE SALE 685-6448 signer fabriCS plUS lots of appraISed value Upholster-
porary house. 5 bedrooms, 3 home S175month plus dl! Beaullful Handel ldmp dlllmg WALTHERS, PPKs 380a ...to- remnants, drapefles and ed chaIrs, rocker, mirror.
baths and sauna beautiful POSit 37221&9after 4 JO loom .et - round table - (" matlc, stamless, offer over bedspreads, tool bench, lamps, end table, orna-
Iy decorated Family skIIng Cdne bacl. chair, - buffet $400 886-7667 tools, kitchen pots & pans, ments 881-9257
mdoor pool, resort faclhlJes 7-WANTED b€droom set - double bed - COl\1PLETE SET of youth golf gardemng supphes, hun- WHITE 3 drawer chest 30",
776-2949,331-8255e\emngs TO RENT dre.~er - \anJt~ upholstel- I clubs IOcludlOg bag from dreds of books and fancy hutch to match $125 Press-

HILTOr\ HEAD Palmetto I'd chairs de~l. rockers I Lochmoor Pro Shop, $40 magazmes on architecture ed crystal lamp $15 2 table
Dunes Villa Sleeps 6 On COl.:PLE deS!fes 10 renl m mlrrOI s table and floor I 686 2596 and deSign & art, lots of lamps $10 each 886.7975
golf course Pool and beach Grosse POInte Shores onh lamps Sedrs Ilashel and dishes, framed artwork, se-
near BICycles mcluded B86- \llth optIOn to bu~ 884 7(}b~ I dner odd plece~ of chllla 'TAPPAN GAS range, apart- veral small Oriental rugs G E. ELECTRIC range, 30",
9234 after 5 p m and glass \\ are .,to\ I' and' ment-slZe refngerator plus a large Kll'mm and ano- avocado, lIke new, $250 882-

IelTlgerator color T \' I (white), one year old, stu- ther 8'x10' hand made Tur- 6672
SKI CHALETS - deluxe 5 bed- I 8-ARTICLES clothes miscellaneous 1~20 I dent desk 886-3447 klsh rug, lamps, decorative GAS STOVE $90, Kirby

rooms, 3 balhs 'ind flre- I FOR SALE "t ff eh I HOP 1 th vacuum all attachments,place Excellent locatIon, ~omerse 0 ar e\OIX I THE RESALE S pIllows, mens co mg,
between Bo~ne Highlands - LIVING ROOM Colomal stvle 11 JO5 pm ThUlsda~ FrI- I 14901E 7 Mile dozens of small decorative lIke new $130 881-6703

. and Nubs Nob For mforma- sofa sleeper and matChing Ida, StatuJd,? tUe~hc park- Art Glass, antiques & collec- Items mcludmg a blrd col- 40" DOUBLE Oven, eleclnc
'tIon, call (616) 526-2107,ask chair 822-0046 mg a en 0 srI' I tlbles FlOe furmture & lectlOn, antique baskets, stove and refrIgerator, ex-

, (or T{)m or Sha ....n DRYER AND Stove gas s-O FRIDAY O;";LY 9 5 P m I small applIances mIrrors, screens and 300fine cellent condItIon, brown
dRLANDO/Dlsney area con each 681-2835afte~ 6 p m:> I SmIth Corona type," rIter I AnlIque Lamps ReWired art posters at a fractIOn of $250 888-1924.

I I f 10 Quasar color 1'\ cvcle I LOW LOW PRICES their orIgmal cost CONSOLE Stereo, record and,domllllum Comp ete ':f ur. POOL TABLE 8' slate, ball re I exercl~er Se\llOg madune i \VE 'BUY ENTIRE ThiS IS truly one of our mostrushed 2 bedrooms 2 baths PI 1 t cassette player $95 884-", " turn All acceSSOfles, $395 head chlOa cups and sau- I HOUSEHOLDS unique sales ease pan 0 4957.
'tenrus, heated pool, golf 822-6746 I cers blacr[ pleated skirts II Call First stop by

, nearbv Weekl~, monthly or COMPLETE Stereo system,
' . seasonal - after 5 p m MOVING SALE March 9th. 882-2609 372-2500, be ed k ts JVC, Sony, Advent, $600 882-

I'please 884.1193 8a m -1 pm Moped, wood FOR THE speCial slleetheart I OR AFTER 5 P M 882-3740 I'll hand out num r tIc e 6Il72
stove, sno\\blower, Video 10 your life wh~ not try a I NORTHERN startmg at 6 a m Friday to

. -JUPITER-Palm Beach JUpl- game, gas dryer, household preViously ~\\ ned dldmond establIsh ~our place in line SEARS Electflc snowblower,
... tel' Ocean and Racquet Club Items Best offer 15291Llbe- rlOg Choose from three dlll- 1 HARDWOOD at 10 a m opemng one year old, $99, Frlgldalfe
, 11 tenrus courts, 2 pools, ral st f H 526 -322 I t refrIgerator, Side by Side,lk d t t th ,ea 0 a)'es, -;) ner flngs or one so I alre SEASONED Call the Hotline at 885-1410for

.' - wa lllg IS ance 0 e M hit' engagement rlOg WIth ex- \$50 face cord delivered excellent condItion, $325
c ocean, new 2 bedroom con. \ a ogany n enors qUlslte marqUise diamond Chimneys cleaned and re- details Sears trash compactor, ex-

do 646-4440,332-7691. (AntIques & Fme f1ng guard Appraisal paired cellent condition, $55, 886-
3 ,,ij,lLTON HEAD, South Furmture Shop) \ papers available 379-5675 I 264-972- SALES CONDUCTED BY 1321
~ . ,. Carolma In Sea Pmes Large 16135Mack Ave :I SUSAN HARTZ DINNER SET' 16 piece place

\

" 2 bedroom, 2 bath ocean- (Corner of Bedford & Mack) 886.8982 settmg, Lennox Ivory With
1, front condo, on the beach 11-5,30 PM Household gold border Call Llz- 884-
. Sunset VIew, pool 641.8367 ChIppendale bedroom set lall OAK Entertamment center 7S17

) • .." d claW-feet, g'pleces), Queen E S J .g7~~'l:X;m.,~919>m~t
,..; "~~:~~Je1:{t~D~dnoe Anne,b.lghoo:>,,' bach1!lor --- -. (state a es sell,$500orbestoffer,after MYSISTER'SPUCE

k chest, tradJtlOnal mabogany 5 p m 254.1208 RESALE AND CRAFT'Sleeps 4, effiCIency Itchen, breakfront, con tempora r)
TV, stereo Hllgeswlmmmg bar/server/tea cart, Dun- LARGE Metal desk, $250, SHOP
pool, miles of beaulJful Ph r h d CONDUCTED BY electnc typewrIter, $175,
beach, 10tennIs courts $3::'0 can y.e ma ogany mmg h $250 'i' V Has opened another store to

u room set, antique LoUISxv LI I 'Y copy mac me, " t
weekly 822-0068 French marble top tables LI- M. AND COMPANY 23" console, $50, antique s~~l~LO~y, 776-7121

" LONDON, ENGLAND oval Chippendale dmIng wrought Iron bed, tWIO,$50 QualIty IS our goal Please
.:tune 8th 15th Center City room table (With 3leavesl, 884-2336 569-2929 Sewmg machme, $50. 681- VISIt to see umque hand-
'- Posh 2 bedroom flat m Queen Anne rughtstand, Ma- 2619 made crafts, and quality

,r 'remodeled brOIlnstone Call hogany coffee table and BEDROOM set, 4 Pieces, lIght c10thmg
for mformatlOn matchIng end tables 1With wood, $95 623-4714. Open Monday thru Saturday,

682-2415 claw feell, HepplewhIte dm. FOR SALE, OKI all channel 10-5 We take consignments I
FLORIDA KEYS or Kiawah Ing room table, Drexel ma- t1 t [i) VHF/FM marme radIo-tele- by appomtment

•Island one1t\\0 bedroom, hogany server, heaVily ~rZ FI11ENDL Y phone With 2 antennas and Our Children's Clothmg at
- pool, beach, tenms, gol{, carved French fan back U PROFESSIONAL mount, Ummetncs 70w 22217Kelly, 5 blocks south of
f'. (313) 776-4607 chaIr l<'~e'lc~walnut vam. Houserold Sales SERVICE haIler With speaker, new air 9 Mile, 777-6551

ty (5 drawers), two antique gUide "Weatherly" marmel1AYLORD - Boyne Moun- 011 pamtmgs and LOUIS compass and 10'x20' boat MIXED HARDWOODS, $50 a
tam area NIe""d'IYIdkecoSrlated Icarts, mahogany desks YOUR SPECIAL SUSAN HARTZ tarp Reasonable 882~279. cord MARCH SPECIALS-
condoonman a e eeps (22"x44"), antIque Vle- POSSESSIONS 886.8982 2 CORDS $90 Stacked and

: 6,2 full baths, 2 bedrooms I tonan settee, Art-Deco ARE MY G WASHERANDDryer,avoca- delIvered 7 days a week
: and loft, fIreplace, dlsh- lamps and bookends SPECIAL CONC[RN rosse Pointe City do, good conditIon 331-1400 886-7478.
, washer TV 882-4403,after 6 882-5622 DOLL APPRAISALS I SPRING Basement sale
l--=-p_m__ ' ------- -RA-N-C-H-M-IN-K-}-a-c-ke-t-,-s-Iz-e ANTIQUES OR I Household Items, clothes,
'LONGBOAT Key, Gulf of 10-12 Excellent condItIOn COLLECTIBLES woodtrimmedbhnds Satur-
: MeXICOBeautiful condoml low pnced 882-4961 SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM I day, 9-4 P m 2041 VallAnt.
, _mum avaIlable Immediate WOODWorkers _see the latest 757-5568 1 werp near Mack/Vermer
~ Iyforshort(onemonth~or Woodmaster 5-m1 multl- ~tall..~t & 7(1001%., I'i'nt. RAINBOW ESTA'JE SALES
I long term lea::.e 821-129;)or tool wood \\ orkmg machIne C/ _ K ~ ;!l.'I p;V IlI'\
: m-9323 alo~g vdth tools, plans, and - ~

KEY LARGO, FLORIDA books Woodmaster of
Two bedroom luxury con- ~hchlgan, Old Timer's Flea

I domInIUm on gulf Tenms Market, 36000Groesbeck Ion
courts, pool S500\\eekly or \\ eekends) Call 775-5346
$1,500 monthl~ Contact e\emngs I

-Brenda i79 3410
HILTON HEAD - Luxury con- FURS WANTED

do Fully equipped Sleeps 4 ConsIgnment or Buy
plus On golf course TennIS
pool March 23 AprIl 6, $700
886-1556

i
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882-730(;

771-6210

Wdlk to Village tmm thiS "all
on one floor Ulllt " Carpeted,
central air, lIewly decorat-
ed, garage

OSBORN
AAAAA"IA

3 bedroom rdlKh l'l b<llh, fl
mshed basement, l'l cal ga-
rage, IlIce an'a, lIe<lr,<.hool
By owner 2459350

WCX>DHALL Mor(),',~lHdrper
area 3 bedroom bnck bun
galow FlIll~hcd btlsement,
up<1dted kltchcn, 2 <.al ga-
rage ~lmple a~~umptHJ!l
Gillen 886,J665

ST CLAm ~h(}le~ Flr,>t Iloor
dpdl tment (OndOlllllllUf.l
WIth 2 bcdroom'>, I' _ valll,
ba ...cmcnl and <'drpol t ~elll
td bus <.It~our flOnl (JOell
thk fOI Ddve, Schulte ...lkdl
E~t<lte 575 tl17b

Page Seven:C

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM CONDO

TODAY'S
BEST BliYS
GHOSSE POINTE

1111 bcdloom Colomal Ful
I, I~ement, g<l"heal, remod
l d kltt hen, 2 Ctll garage
111I<.ed111 yard $4'),900 1<:a~~
tll m~

1,1I\1Il\ 21Jmll\ flJt, 4/1 L tut
Ildl.e" 2 <-e!ltral all' wndl
tlonel~, bll<:k ~Ide drive, 2
<'dl gal dge, recredtlon
room $80,000 Cdsh or
telm,

51:; 'I'll 0 fdmlly I\'ew II"lmg 2
fUll'dee, ~Hlc <Il1~e, 2 car
;!JI <lg,' PlI<.ed to ~ell
~JH :;1111 Lol'» terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
10.\1 !\IcDONALD & SON

lHD GENEHATION

W JCHE:STEH - Dlstlllclive
Engll~h country home
Ne~t1ed on pnvate 1 22 acre
seltlllg ApproXimately 3,000
sq ft of gracIOus IIvlllg
space WIth custom wood-
work, cathedral cCllmg and
full stone fireplace m fami-
ly room, sunken !JVlllgroom
With formal fireplace and
full length Georgian wm
dows, fllll~hed recreatlOn
room, 4 bedroom, 2'_ baths
large masler bedroom sUite
With ~eparate <;Jltmg room,
central air, secunty syslem,
wooded area, l:c.ltltlfully
landscaped By owner, $229
000 Call after 5 p m 01
weekends 652-6936

PALAZZOLO & AS3CC;A.f[S
885.1944

768R770 TROMBLEY RD.
l<:xceptlOnally spacIous 2 famIly lllcome III prime Wmd-

mill Pomte area Lovely hVlllg room With marble
CIIeplace, formal d1ll1l1groom WIthClJ "tal ch mtieher,
I<lrge family room overlookmg pallO I\<llhgas grill
Mutschler kitchen With eatmg area Two kmg SI7e
bedrooms, 4 car garage With electnc op<>ners,cent! al
air and sprmkler system, ~eparate furn<lces and
ulihtles MovE' m condition

843 GROSSE POINTE CT,
BY OWNER

Three bedroom, I' 2 balh, bnck rdnch m CITY Excellent
<.ondltlOn Natural fireplace, extra msuldllon tnple
pane wmdows, heatmg bl1l la"t year onl) $a50
Fedtures beautiful great room m 101\er level. lovely
sunrOOm, clo<;e to everythlllg, 2 car garage

$7! 900 B865518

280 MT VERNON, G P FARMS SALE BY O\\'NER
885-6336

(,hnrmmg 2 story, 4 bedroom bungalow r:nerg) efhelent,
no outsIde Pdllltlllg LIVlllg room, With fireplace full
<lllllllgroom kitchen With eatmg space 212 full baths
fully modernized 8 closels and cedJr hned t 10"', l
Gla~c;ed 111 carpeted Flond'l room r'lllI"h<:c Iec room
111 basement 100%central air, GFWA fUIn<lce Many
extra features 2 blocks from downtown bus stop Pnc-
ed mlol\< $90's (',lell sat -Sun 1-5pm Cash or 5 year
Land Contract

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MAKE ME an offer St Clair
Shores, large 2 bedroom
bungalow WIthexpalli>lOnat-
lie m need of repaIr!> Elec-
tfleal up to date, new storms
and screens, famdy room,
large covered porch, new
Stanley steel door Much
more, 12 Mile, Jefferson
area Call today 792-7048
2960288

GHOSSI~ POINTE WOOD~
('OlV 2 lJedroom brick ranch \

Fireplace, warm knotty pille
rE'<' room, screened 111
porch, grecnhou5e, new loof
dnd gutters $50's

MOVING SALE
GUIgeou~, one bedroom upper

condo III GI o~"e POinte '\11
upd<ltl'd, dpplI<lnl.c'>, <III,
od,elllcnt i\Iu"t cll, $-1I,~~J,
m<l"e offel

HARPER WOOD")
Hdwthornc - ~harp 3 bedloow

Imck rJnch, f<lmIl) room,
III epla<.e, fllll~hed bd,e
ment, dttacheti gardge, <Ill
dpphances Gro!>~e POInte
~chool,> NI<.e' MlI,t ~e("

INCOl\lE PIWPEHTY
'/J bnck 1ll1ll<.C .Ire<l I'\el\ fUI

noll.e hot water and cler tilC
1<Ircpltl<.e, den, all UprJdlid
9'_ % fllIanung <lV<lI]..,

CHOSSE POlNl'J-: WOODS
SPdCIOUS3-4bedroom Colollial

Fdmlly room, fireplace,
freshl) dccOi ated, new cal
petmg Bedutlful neighbor
hood $77,j00 Call nOlI'

"Mdn) chQl<.e lI!>tJIIg-,at
below mdl ket pJ'lce~"

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

GHOSSE POINTE Park III
vestment property Attrac
tlve new ston' front, 2 bed-
room upper apartment, With
attached garage Assumahlc
Land Contract $37,500 881-
B93101 882 3155

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

GI\YLOIW AREA

SpacIOus J bedroom (hale!
\\ Ith <-dthedral <-ellmg,helld
wood floors and bUIlt illS
Two milcs from SylVdll He
~Olt $44,900

280dcrc~ IIIth ~PdUOU' I bed
!()om lodg!' and Plildte 10
aCI e lake $200 ()()()

'I hre!. level chdlel With 2 fll e
JlI<I<.e...on ten Ilooded dU e~
WIth X Coul1tr\ ,kung and
golf $49 ,00

Stunmng J bedroom Chdlct on
4 \Iooded dcre ...next to skI
slope~ W4 000

Contacl CdJl Cyroll~kl at
Gaylord :\Iortgdge & Heallv
Co POBox 741 Gaylold,
M149735 (517) 7!2-5119 01

(bib) 5857579
80ACHE~ near Boyne Mt ,one

hdlf nllle DC rOdd Iiontdge
Pnced to spl1 $1()()PCI d<.re
Tel m~ 296 1558

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser wagon Air, power
steermg, brakes, wllldows,
locks, crUIse, pulse wipers
AM/I<'Mcassette, rustproof.
ed, new 1985 diesel engme
(With warranty I plus new
brakes, hres, shocks, bat
tery etc III last b months
Very clean, must sell, $4,500
882-3554

1984 PONTIAC Flero SE -
6,100 mIles MlIlt condItIOn
GM execullve Extended
warranty, automatic, all op-
tIOnsexcept leather and ca'>
sette $9,195 882-1367

CHEVETTE 1981 - automd
lie, AM/FM stereo, casseUe,
rustproofed, excellent
$2,600 884-7259

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

WANTED
JUNK CAHS

P,\YI:':C SlO i t'P
FHEE TOWING

~AME DAY PICKUP
874-1883
TOP $$ PAID

For Junk, wrecked and un.
Wanted cals and truck'>

BULL AUTO PAIn '>
89444B8

WANTED (.OOD u~ed small
car Must run vel y good 882
4469

I WANT your late model Cdl
13111372 9884, 882 9£87

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

\NTIQUE on COLLI<X'!'I-
BLI': DOLLS SUCII AS

111-\I}i\I\1E ALEXANDEH
BAHBIE, ETC
757-5568

!"Ly FI~H1Nl..i rods, Ieel,>,
tackle, books, <1m.!m<lg<l
/lnes II<liltedd~ tdXdeductl
ble don<ltlOn" to ToUi Ullli
mltcd ('<Ill Hd) evening"
,4'l0718

1984YAMAHA ATC 175- 100
fIllies, hke new $1,000 01
make offer 1-7489422

ZI 900KAWASAKI, new hre~,
battery, tune up Like new
Must sell 881-5529

10B-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

19~ DODGE 4 Wheel Pick Up
Excellent i\Ju~t sell 8~3-
:;064

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

LEE'S RESALE

17194East Warren,
near C'ad1Cux

DetrOit, Michigan
8827143

Saturday, March 16
Sunday, March 17

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

APPRAISAL DAY

EASTSIDE book seller deSires
Signed hmlted edltlOn~ fme
Illustrated children's litera
ture, art, photography, I
Amencana DetrOit, CIVil I
War Occull, Avant Garde
Lit, military county hI', I
tOTIes, philosophy and:
I\orthwhlle bookc; Cor col1cc
hons m all categorlec; ('a.,h
paid and Immediate re
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

EXCELLENT CONDI110.'<
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Brmg 1Il '\fonday, Tuesday

or Thuhdav, 10 4 P m
ON HANGEI{S PLEA(;)I<:

WANTED
Alt gJ,I~~ dlld old IJl .1'-" Idmp~

172 DUO 01 ,11(,'1 up III HH2
l740

\\ t\i\o'lJ-:[) to buy old co,tUlllt
I dlld HIli Ilt,...tont. Jev- ell V
I bid"" IJlllp,> (eiling IIX

IMPORTANT I tllle,> IldJi "LOllce~ Hll20l9h
PI ('lIll1g_... _

ESTATE AUCTION I \\ AN rED to bu) oil pallltlllgs
Monday, Mal ch Il1h dtll P III hi Oll!e~, ~tel hng, art glas~

preview 7 pm at I\l:ll "el [Ille CUlmlllle, OllentJl rug~
Street AuclloJl Gdllel), 24m I dlld <.olle<.tJble~ Dul\1ou<.h
Northwestci n Ihghway, I I cllc Arl Gdllelle~, 91)362:;:;
Mile north of 12 Mill' Ho ,d ---.-.--------
(Estate of MI s Ch..lrle~ I h '\l~ 11_v - 'Jl.t'd II 1111<:1
Wnght Palm Bea 'h) I Items PICtUJes, ~ouvelllrs,

• R LALIQUE c model'>, brochures, pa,sen
• DAUM NANCY ger II!>ts menus 721-2320
• GALLE ~IIOTGUN~,..Indflfll'slldnted
• TIFFANY AND COMI'AI':Y - Pdr"er I<'ox,Smith Win
• BACARRAT <.he~tel and othcr~ PIIVdt(
• STUBEN colleclOi 478-5J15
• STERLING SILVER COLLI':C ['OH would hke to

COLLECTION bll) U S <lndforeign ~taIl1Jl~
• ESTATE JEWELHY and US coms 41)90906
• ANTIQUE CANDLESTICK PIANO "rANTED Lo kCOLLECTION . ... 0 mg
• BRONZES for real bargam for little
• BRASSES glll'S first lessons 881-9042
• LARGE CLOISONNE RUMMAGE for Brownelll\lId
• SPODE AND ROSENTHAL dIe School Rummage Sale

PORCELAINS C<l1I882-9695
AND MUCH MUCH MORE
FOR INFORMATION CALL 1DA-MOTORCYCLES

357-1322 FOR SALE

Benefit for Mott Chlldl ens
Hospital One dolldl per
Item appraised

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

116 E MalO, Manchestel
Open 7 days, 10-5 428 9J;;7

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thulsday,
Fnday, 12-4pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at E Warren

882-4396

ll-CARS 11-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

1984944POHSCHE Mlllt con- GARAGE kept 1976 Coil GT
dillOn, ncvel ~("CnIdill, load Rustproofed, air, FM, rear
cd, re,lr au ~poller, page deCro~ter, 4 speed With over-
aJalln, radar proteclOl, pIn dnve Must !>ee' $1,800 or
~tflpc, complete Ziebart, be~t offer 824-8511
Kcnwood "terco White Wltl! 1979 BONNEVILLE, 4 door,
bld<.k mIl'l 101 7,00l) nlll('~ ,lIr, 95,000 nules, well cared
$24,OOU777 7811 CO! , $2,900 881-0247

19711SllNI<:n Honda CVCC - 1976 PONTIAC Catalina - 2
') ~peed, AM/FM, ~unroof, door, good runmng condl-
VCl y cJedn, lillie I u~t, good lion, good Ilres, $750 884
tlle~, $1,200/best 8841936 _7_79_l _

1976PJ\CER - good conditIOn Hl84 PONTIAC GI and Pnx
Best offer 8Bl 9517 LI<~,V 8, full power, 7,000

SEVILLF; 1983 - leather as miles, $10,500 884-bI34
tlO roof, ga, loaded, 18,000 1983FOHD Escort GT - VIr
miles, IIkc new 2 tone glnla car, very clean,
~17,5oo Da)s 774 b9118,clen I Al\1/FM stereo, air, power
lIlgs 751 1989 I stccllIIg/brtlkes $6,000 881

l!i75 IMPALA Ildgon, need~ _'f7_52 _
Ilork, he,t ofler 885 4'106 I 1983 VOLVO DL automatic,

19800MNI -107,500lOde" ex powe\ loc~~, poller steermg,
<-ellent <.ondltlOll $2 ,00 I AM/I<M <-a~sctte, air, 26,000
Kalen 8859178 mJ!e, Imma\.ulate condl

------------ ~ tlOn Asklllg$1l,200 CallJun
1982 RED Chevetle - 25,000 after 5 30 pm 885-4852

mde~, economIcal, "~oulh 1)0\'1'1(1'\10\ Turho, lQ8~ 5
CIII \. dl ~J, I\lt! lllH 1Ill,), d II t d taftel ;; "pee , exte en con I IOn,

----------- I warranty, $8,950 884-8724
1983 OLDS Hegellcy, blue --,---------

mmt conditIOn pnvate Bc'>l BHICKLlN, mmt, ongmal
offCl 772-337!' owner, best offer, low miles,

------------ ,tored wmters, days 857-
1477 LeMANS - Best offer, I 6b56, evemngs - 263-0335

new bra~es, !>lerco, nell I CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
palts, ~~a-2~20 I 1977,$2,500, loaded, leather,

1'180eON IIAC Sunb'l d Ongl I excellent condition Grosse
nal Ol'.nel, 75,000 miles, POlllte owner 8868466
s~lck shlft,.$6oo - ca~h only I 1980 MUSTA~G, excellent
Call SatUl day 12 noon -l I condition 4-eyhnder, 4 speed,
pm 886-9017 gl eat MPG, 29,000 orlgmal

1984 CHEVHOLET Camaro, miles $1,200 or best, 773-
black, automatic, 50 V8, all I 3827
optIOns Warranty 886-7867 I Hl78BLUE Ford LTD 51,000 11C-:g~b~:ND 13-REAL ESTATE I

1979 FORD Fiesta Silver, 4 mIles New transmissIOn FOR SALE I FOHI\IAL AS~Ul\1P lION
speed, stereo Vel y clean, I muffler system tires Vmyl 19 CAPE DOly 1\ phoon OUR LOSS IS your gam' We I lIel eford - Sharp 2 bedl oo.1l
$2,200 negotlable 88-15187! mterlOr, stereo: all", V-8, ex fiberglass 1971model br,lIlll lost our buyer and neeo ano- II'lth expan~lOn dill<., b<lce
Leave message <.ellent condl!lon $2,500 82.1 nel\ 6 h p engl/l(' Full\ ther one CJst $14,000 bu}s I ment, appliances, hugl

SKYLARK - Late 1981,4 dool I 0168 cqUlpped \lltll trailer dnd our eqlllty In beautiful Park lreed lot wllh gardge dnL!
Brougham, loaded, 36,000 19784door Monarch Vmyltop, slup to shore Four sails In Colomal J bedrooms, 1': bllck patio $27,800
miles New hres, excellent fully loaded, $1,750 886-4409 door wmter storage Cdll bath~, flreplace, FlOrida STIEBER REALTY
condition, $4,250 884-7276 [1977 FORD Mustang Good 963-1600from 9 a m -5 pm room, 2 car garage, fenced 775 -1900

1974 VW Superbeetle, runs conditIOn, great for school 886-8525evelJlngs yard, full basement, central IlJROSS/I 94area _ bnck, 2
well, good transporlatlOn, $1,700 Call after 7 p m OOA_ 1970CAL 20, very good condl- air, storms, and R-19 msula 1\

UO"t I I f II M I bedroom, I<lrge country klt-new alternator, generator, 1694 lion, new tral er, 5 sal s, u lIolI ay Is occupancy
t C II th k d 7 9 chen, fully carpeted fllllsh-tires, battery, upholstenng 1985 l'I'IAZDA GLC 5 speed race and crlllse eqlllpmen , a ISwee en or - pm.

and stereo Needs some " many extras, $7,500 weekdays (404) 992-3963 ed basement. garage, ...26,
body work $800 881.8219 cassette, alarm, warranty, 537-4713 BUNGALOW, 3-4 bedroom'>, 900 - owner 884-3651

I sharp' Must sell $11,7001 ---------- I'HREE BEDROOM bunga-
1975BUICK Regal, all opllons, best ofrer, everungs 0'75-7713 DINGHY - 8 foot flberglass fireplace, dllllllg room, d

.' 01 P t h I low, between Moros~ an46,000nules, $1,400 881-6720 I 1979 MONARCH 4 door, aIr, With oars, $200 1935 Grosse 010 e sc 00 s, Cadieux off Chandler Park
1983 WAGONEER Limited .1,400 Some rust, 882-1647 Evmrude 2 hp antique out $56,500 882-9684 d t N I11-CARS h I th ... board motor $50 plus ex- BEAUTIFUL Ra h tl Move-lll con I Ion e\\ y reFOR SALE Dark green Wit tan ea er after 5 pm t 882-6071 nc III Ie modeled $2-l,500 AIr

_______ ~___ mterlOl, loaded, crUIse, au ---~------- __ ra_s_________ Park Central air, den, faml g,ll age, basement Mort
1977 i\IEHCURY Monar<.h toma1le low range power 1978 THUNDERBIRD Lan- 1973CHRIS CRAI<'T- Fiber- Iy room, heated garagE' gage at 130{; '\0 yedrs ap

Very good conditIOn Power wmdO\\~, powel brakes, eco I dau, ~\~ steermg, ::t~i glass, 28', tWill 200 s, sleeps I Good view of lake 823 0875 proximately $265per monlh
steenng/brakes, air, 6 c}hn nomlcal full lune 2 or 4 a}~, , 1111 es - 6, good condlhon 881-2052 WHO SAYS "You can't put dn 77.18421
del', $1,700 881-2252 wheel dnve, AM/FM stereo a el (, p m, after 7 p m old head on young shoul- I

---------- CADILLAC S II I CUTE I Bedroom bunga 0\\ ,CAl\" \RO t /cassetle Excellent condl- 1976 eVI e cas- ----------- ders" Our youthful optl h d d
1!J7;; 'i - 6 au omah<. tlOn 2q4-1700or 445 9481 af I SIC,WhIte, loll' mileage, all 11D-BOAT mlsm and energv have nice kltc en an mmg

\\ cll mamtallled, low mlle~ I t $4500 -1 8-- "nl=PAIR I room, new 2\! car garage$1,1l00 881 4446 ter 5 p m op IOns" N ovmg IH- -_" 1 brought us hundreds of '>ales Com ement locatIOn on Old
1978AMC WAGONEER 1980MUSTANG, 4 speed, Tur I 5771 - MARINE Carpenter skilled III III thIS area town Call Mark at 882 54-1-1 INCOME KENSINGTON

bo, hatchback, n-ew tires, 1982 FIREBIRD Like new, II d Schultes Real Estates b rt b ONLY $31,500DELUXE EDITION I a areas, refuush woo , or Bo at 7747400 a er
Furmture, clocks, Decoys, toy, AUTOMATIC, A-l, SHARP. new struts, stereo, air, garage kept, never driven m fiberglass, electrical mstal 881.8900 pm 881-3%6 Between Harper Lmville

andprlmlllves 27112Harper, GARAGED, $3,500 $3,100 8861095 snow, loaded, 31,000 miles, lations Yacht deliveries GROSSE POINTE Park Two LINCOLN ROAD Brick 5/5 Flreplace,lo\\er
between 10 and 11,9-5 Mon BIRMINGHAM 646 4lJ08 CORVETTE 1984_ red, 1,600 $7,295 882-7232 Free estimates Brian Fife family flat, brick, 1125Lake- decorated Upper rents $350
day through FrIday Call 1979 FORD FAIRMONT _ m\le&, .cooe41larrn, $19,500 MARK V, 1978 Blue, loaded, - 884-0961 - 1?Omte,$69,000 822-6952 GROSSE POINTE. per month Newer fw-l1d.ce
fll'St for Saturday hours 88Hl508 excellent condition, sharp 12B-VACATION 'CLEARWATER Flonda ~ 12x CITY Two new electriC serVIces,

WE BJ~-!~~ SELL WAGN~~ ~fb~~~:IR, 1969 CAblLLAC Excellent $5,500 881-8130 PROPERTY 60 mobile home m adult 5 Center hall Colomal, large hv- Side drIVe, 2 car garage
----------- HU NTER GREEN, condlllOn $775/best offer 1982SEDAN deVille, excellent star park, 1bedroom, 1 bath, mg room, formal dllllllg Ford Mansur Co

MATERIALS UNLIMITED BUCKSKIN INTERIOR, After 6 p m 886-9254 conditIOn, 29 mpg, yellow/ FOR RENT Three bedroom completely furnIshed, room, modern country klt- 526-2555
Antique oak ~ elaborately I GREAT GAS MILEAGE SEVILLE 1983 _ leather, as- brown velour, all extras ~~ac:l~~~~n~~~f~:/-i:::t $17,000 Byowner 885-6212 chen, 3 bedroms, 2'2 baths, GROSSE POINTE Woods

carved SIdeboard With oval $2,350 OR BEST tro roof, gas, loaded, 29,000 773-1134 10 a m, - 10 P m rental available 881.3408 LAKE ST. CLAIR excellent conditIOn $125,000 1886Manchester Open Sun
beveled mirror, Ideal fOl 823-3996 miles, hke new, 2 tone, $17, 1984OLDSMOBILE Regency Condo, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, BY OWNER day 2-5pm, cute 3 bedroom
home bar, excepllOnal cu. I ------------ M t I d d 9000 I VERO BEACH on ocean, new BY APPOINTMENT bungalow, natural fireplace,
tom buJit front bar With I 19B1PHOENIX 4 door, hatch- 300 Days 7746988, evemngs I Ill, oa e" ml es, first floor garden apart- garage, basement, fenced NO BROKERS 882-B890 2 car garage, 881 7996, $65,
carved columns and marble back, stereo, air, excellent 751.1989 $13,200 886-1859 ment, 3 bedroom, 212 bath, patiO, balcony, $105,000 No 000
foot-rest, unusual large I condltlOn, no rust 839-2712 r'HRYSLER, New Yorker 5th 11977 MALIBU 57,000 miles, $230,000 LlqUidatmg $190, brokers please I 296-9456 I THREE Bedroom bungalow, ~r!lLJ L1 Z E:sttlle<; _ one
round oak framed mm or I 1980OMNI 024 4 Speed, air Avenue 1983 black With red full power, very clean 000 884-4427evemngs OPEN SUNDAY - Harper Gro ......e Pomte Woods New !Joor, 2 bedroom condo,
With brass hooks, CdlV(d ! A1\I/FI\1 cassette, new tires leathe~ InterIOr, 32,000 I $1,975 882-4765 SCHUSS Mountam chalet, 4 Woods - 1 bedroom brick c,lrpetmg, dlll'eway, $-17, e~erylhll1g c.l~loll1 Umt)
oak corner medlcme cabl I - ~truts, e<cellent condl. miles, loaded, $9,500 885 II1985 DODGE Caravan LE, bedrooms 212 baths, ful'y bungalOlI Grosse Pomte 900 By owner, 8855593 Heal Estate 469-1414
net. Located at I hon, $3,000 After -1 p m 4670 4,000 miles, loaded, must furnIshed, largest, hIghest schools Family room, new

A"~ I k h b It 20870 DESIRABLE ONE bedroom CONDOMINIUM, St Clair2 W MICHIGAN v r.. 882-5579 MONARCH 1977 Ghla - 4 sell 881-6820 lot In area SWim, golf, ski ItC en, UI -lllS
SlLANTI MI I h 8827844 WIth Improvements PrICed Shores, 2 bedrooms, air, ap-YP , 1984DELTA 88,2 door, loaded, door, leather, green, Zle- 1976 PONTIAC Grand Pnx, Reduced to $69,500 4452180 _oc moor - to sell Owner Hlvlera Ter- phances, garage OWIlf'r

Open 7 days a week, lOa m to I low mIles, $9,900 771-3791 bart, stIll sharp' $1,750 I $850 7773058 ---------- HAVERHJLL - For rent 01. lace 7744290 839-2771.886-4623
5 p.m, 1-483-6980 11971 LeMANSexcellent condl- 368-£620,after 6 882.2573 LTD FORD 1984ragon, V-6, 12E-~~~~EERRT';!AL ~~~~0~~hc~1~~~1 ~lt~Ulre~ I HARCOURT DUPLEX

TYPEWRITER I B M E tlOn, must sell, call before 3 ALL AUTO ADS electrolllc fue IIlJectlOn, place Excellent conditIOn G P t Park location completel\
xecu pm 331-5907 pO\ler steenng 1 brakes/ HARPER WOODS Byo\\ner Pnme rosse Olne • •

bve, excellent condition, 882- BUICK R ~.'1 t OUT OF GROSSE locks, AM/FM stereo, air, FOR SALE 886-1758after 6 p m upgraded mSlde and out 2 bedrooms, natural
1385 1978 IVlela .. 111 con- d f I k ROSEVILLE 3 b d m fireplace, modern kitchen and bath 3 cardillon, "'3,500 886 3311 POINTE AREA MUST rear e rosl, uggage rac , Small office bUlldmg - e roo , t

... crUIse tilt \\ heel Ziebart b 1''2 bath brick ranch 212 car garage/move-Ill condition Owner movlllg - mus .
8C-OFFICE 1980 MUSTANG 4 cylmder, BE PR EPAI D!!! i and Zl~glaze, 5 yea'r ;xtEi1d- Sl?o~rn~:r~\:~~;.n\:elfl~~llt garage, new furnace Excel- sell $1.!2,500735Harcourt Sho\\ n bpppomtment on-

EQUIPMENT I moonroof, automatlc, power GROSS E POI NTE I ed service plan, 11,000miles excellent condition Pcrfecl lent conditIOn No Land Con- I Iy Call [in 2100, or 822-1788 I
MICRO Computer With print II steerdlllfg/brakdes, stereo, NEWS I $'l,300/best 881-7650 for ProfeSSIOnal WIth future tract $49,900 772-1496 r

er,lolsofsoftware Includes ~~~~s eEo~~e~ren~~;~~~~s~e~~ ----------...,.-d'11'lB4 PONTIAC 6000 STE expansIOn III mmd MOROSS/MACK-byowner LAK~~~~~~k~~k~r~~~1~2NDO
offIce and accountmg sys exhau,>t, runs perfect, 10\\ 1962 LINCOLN - very _goo, Black/SIlver, 15,000 miles, 3 bedroom Colomal, remod- ASSUMABLE 7'~llQ MOR1GAGE

_t_em_s_83_9-_5_2_52 , Imles $3,495 or reasonable ~hape $2,500/best offer 82.1 I rustproof, $11.600 499-2120 Vlrgmla S Jeffne, eled kItchen, natural fire f{('modeled m 1981, 2 bedrooms, Jl
l

bdths, <.entral all,
TYPEWRITER IBM Execu offer 7594141 a064 '11978 SUNBIRD, V-6, 4 speed, Redltor 8820899 place, newly cal peted Cll1lshed basement, major apphances lIlcludlllg

bve, excellent condition, 882 1983l\'1USTANGGLX, 5-spced, 1974 OLDS Cutlass needs I power stecnng, 55,000,Orlgl BUSINESS AND throughout, excellent nelgh9- washer and dryer, no broker~
k $150 8844957 I t II $1 950 INVESTMENT burs 5275Lannoo 881-242 I1385. air, stereo, $7,500or best of wor , - I na o\\ner, mus se , 776-8580

STEEL SHELVES, wall type, fer 776-3368 1984LASER - AM/FM Cass I _88_5_1_09_3 ~ PROPERTIES ST. CLAIR RIVER I
gondola type, others Must 1960ROLLS ROYCE _ excel- eUe, power steenng/brakes,1 1982 MALIBU 4 door, full ExclUSively DELIGHT
sell 824-9232 lent condition Reac;onable aIr eondltlOmng, 5 speed, 1 power, must sell, $4,650 882- SALES - LEASES C t ? b d b 1

15 000 I $8000/b t f I 4765 EXCHANGES Manne I y - e room unA B DICK Mlmeogl aph, offer 465 6665 ' ml es, es 0 - galow Steel sea wall, a real
chair mat, Elba film proJcc 1978MGR Immaculate,26,000 fer 882-3458 19B1PLYMOUTH TuTlsmo - Vlrglllla S Jeffnes Realtor opportumty to make your I
tor, 886-2057 I I t 884 0961 1978CHHYSLER Le Baron dU 23,000 miles Perfect condl 882 OSQ9 move to the beautiful St I

_____ ..... ----- 011 es, mus see tomatlc all power, air, <;un I tlOn, 22 5 speed, stpreo EXCELLENT traditIOnal Clair River Pflce middle I

9-ARTICLES I 1982O\INI 4 door automatiC, loof, mag wheel,>, 48 ()()"j $5200 RBI2910 commerCial bUIlding on $80's Call Meldrum CO II

WANTED fr~~~\~::I~~~~~e~I~~~~e~~n~~-__m_l_le_s_8_26_-_34_5_8 I 1983RELIANTslallon wagon, "The HIli" Approx 2')()0sq 885-1500or I 725 8494 Even-
lion $3 'JOO8855014 IQ7'JOLDS StatIOn wagon 911 I mInt condItIOn, loaded, fl, gas central air, 25xlOO _1....;ng"'-s_76_5_-4_6_21 _

------------ Fully loaded Excellent con I bucket '>eats, factory foot lot BABCOCK Co op apartment,
197, CUTLASS Supreme, $800 dltlon $3,800 Days - 881 AM/FM cassette, 19,500 DANAHER BI\EK. one bedroom, second floor,

or be!>toffer fl81"161 8.100 Evenlllgs - 88')-6876 I mile", $8 100 881-3175 WILSOr-: &. STROll Morang Cadieux area 293
1481Bl'IlK Sk}lark, 4 cylm 11979 CIII\l\TP <1<;IS, bcst offel 1'179ELDORADO Deep car 88,-7000 9108 I

der extra<; one owner 8867118 I mll1P Imyl top leather III BUILDING WAf ..rED 411 MOHO'>S - Charmmg 11
clean $1 'JOO88478J6 1'I77IJONDA \<.conl, ') speed, tenor, loaded Immaculate IndiVidual Wishes to purchase bedroom ranch Natural I

!TOHlZO'\l 1981 4 door, stan l\hchelln", recent <;truls I __ S2_I_l_')__23 ~-- office or'>lorcfront bUlldmg flreplace, kltchcn \\lth cat
dilr<l shlCt hlue metalhc "tarter brdkes One ()\\ ner I !' LEF:TWOOD I1J8.1Brougham on Milck Av(' (perferahly) mg ;,pace, alta<.hed 1\2 C31
nel\ tlre,> and ba Itel)- $971 RBI2668<lfler 5 10 pm D'Elegance, aslro roof on lIarp<.r area bptl\een 7/8 gardge above ground ,>wlm I
Ai\1/f'M ~tereo/cas,>ette 11Q80 MALIBU, 14,600 mlles, I loaded, leather, 22,000miles Mile (approxlmatel}) No mlllg pool 1ll backyard
I<~xcellent condition 882 goot:! condition $1110 886 I gas, $17,000 Days 774-6988 Hea1tors please Mr Stpv $74,500 882 '1501 after I 00
'i478 1321 I evemngs 7511989 ens 886 1761 --'p_m _

OMEGA Oldsmobile 191\1 4 11'l7=,VOLVO 164, pol'.cr steer IQ80 MUSTANG ex('ellent INVESTMENT PROPERTY SPORTSMAN'S Paradise -
door, loaded Call RB~3678 lllg/brdkes, air leather condltl~n 4 cylmder, great - Lower level commerCial, spacIous 4 bedroom brick

1'J1l2Bl'ICK <;kylar" :lUloma I s(ats AMIFM <;!ereol('as Imp g ~ 29,000 mIles $3,'iOO second floor apartments ranch on almo.,t 3 rollmg
tic air po\\er <;Iee,mgf "ette Nell baltery, nel\ or best offer 773-3827 Completely rented Call Cor acre'> adjacent to McGUlres
brake, ,\:'<fW'\! (a ......cllc ttre,> $1,10n 111 2847 I 19110OLDS 'lR Regency Load details 27 hole golf cour,>e III Cadll
like 11('\\ <;;47')0 1\]0,0 1'l82 1 ---- en white With maroon DANAHER, BAER lac Call locally 725 'J6fl'i 1

(.RCar 4 "peed all re,ll de 1'17i DATSI' \l 2Sl0Z 2 f 2 ') I veiour mterlor 88') 218.1- WIlA(;)ON& STROH 20022 McCormick - 2 bed

I
I Coggcr po\\el brake." ,>peed air c;lerco, n('\\ cx please leave message 88.'i-7000 room, villyl c;ldmg, Ilew fur

I

AMI! \1 ca.,,,ct!c ( fl, 11,000 'I hilll,>tlbrakcs, fillr condition, 1978 lINCOLN Town Coupe OPPOSITE Eastland - For ndce. 2 car garage, $10,1()()
ITIlle" $l <YlOfll\21211or M4 $2,';00 MI 1016 I ~4000 miles hke new, ali Sale Altractlvely deSigned ll84 9794 after 6 p m

I 'H'1' - --- 1'l74 (O:lIl',1 'iO(~X) n1l1l's I power, $5,800 'i26 4Gb,l i;:; ,>u,~.. ,,~~,ee !;u,::.!'::;; .. :!:: I BU ILDI N G WAN I t:u II I
11972('IIALLENGI<:R 'llB - au nel'. h ont end $')(10 or best 11'lB4FIERO SE, red automa quate Parkmg 777 4646 I IndIVidual WIshes to purcha<;e

I
tomal1C, new carburalor ane offer Keith, clclllngs 4'l'l tiC, loaded, 13,600 mile!> .1-2-0---L-A-K-E-A-N-O-R.....IV-E.......R offlce or "torefront bUlldmg
batll'fY AMfFM radIO 0062 __ I $'19')') PJl2-6448 PROPERTY on Mack Ave (preferably> 1,------------------.----,

I
Good tr.1n,>portallon $300 1977CIIRY(;)U:R (ordoba 2 ~~~~'=""______ on Harper area I>clween 7/8
8N412'i B91'lMl) door,Tenne<;<;eetltll'ilndre I 11A-CAR ,..------------, Mile (approxlmatc!y) No DREAM HOME

'19 ARTICLES gl<;lratlon .l\M/FM radiO ~_~R:.:E;:,P..:A=IR.:...____ WATERFRONT Realtor'> plca ...c Mr "tevell'; II I{ov-would yoU IIkc to hale a 1~ auewooded lotond dead- all cOf,(litl(ln('-' 4" (~)()-IC',II,;]I - 00 .. 1761 .WANTED II "" • """ f'nd street off Lakeshore Road III the Farm'>? On thiS
miles $1 }50 Phonc Bill 'i128 llleautlflli property on water --------

20331 Mack Mt 8082 - -l EASTSIDE 111 Grosse Pomle, ready ST CLAIR Shores - Would lot ISa brand new 4 bedroom, 3,80(hquare foot br.ck
--' BOOKS/USEDAND RA HE .(II!IG~J(II!}JlI!tf<~:K.LIII<.;A.~.I.:'i.(;IIIII. SMISSION for bUlldmg, foot of you beheve a 2 !x'<lroomcon ~~~g~a~f~~r ~~~~~~gs3,t~~ ~nab:~~:,hapa~~l~nghe

II THAN Sycamores Sub<hv1'>l0n, domllllUm With attached ga
purchased Corcash or appnlJ<;( rI \\-1 pay lop $$$ for approXimately 100 fl rage, beautIfully decorated, colors, and more If you act qUIckly ThiS IS one of the

estdtes al<;odeslred/In hOIlH'('on"ulldllOn" your car truck or 1&101MACK at 3 MILE doo II t t t most beautiful bulldmg Sites left 111 the Farms Sale
JOHN KING van Illcometolou Fin;..: IWAD TEST frontage Buyers only rl-wa 0 pnva e pa 10, pllce IS $345,000 can Fox and AsSOCiates, Ill<' for

(' II. I pleac;e $275,000 I app lances lIlcluded, priced961-0622 J il Larry Monville WORK GUARAN [EED 111 tht $4Q's'J <R-277031 moremformatlon on thIS Sunset Lane home 17+4600,
• Clip ann Save Ihl'- old • 1 WJ 41127949 8~5959 L-__ 8_8_2_-3-2_8_9---,,ICHAMBERLAIN 771-8900 1..-. --1

Thursday, March 7, 1985

8S-ANTIQUES -
FOR SALE

TWO
IMPORTANT SALES

(l) ESTATE SALI~
BY IRIS KAUFMAN

l"rlday and Saturday 1\1..11 <.h
8th and 9th, 10 4 P III ,II 470,
Old Orchard 'l'rml Take 01
chard Lake to Pontltlc 'II J Ii
left on Ponllac Trail' , mill'
to Old Orchal d Trail

Magmflcent home IillPd Illth
decorated selected new COli
temporary furmtul e dnd tI<.-
ce~sones Pnced to ~elll
Dmmg set With gla~~ t,lble
etegere~, sechonal "01.1,dl
mOires, bedroom ~et~, pool
tdble Fabulou~ home

DON'T MISS IT

i'



p • If

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

('omplel{' I'oo[mg & gutte
IIld IIl[elhIIlU'

I{ooh (',lIIJh('d & Hepalred
Gullel" Cleaned

Hl....tdplIlldl & CommerCial
IN~Tt\NT I)ERVICE

ALL WOHK GUARANTEED
HOOFING SPj.;CIALIST

775-2802
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HOOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
HESIDENTIAL

Tear off
Reshlngle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Hepalrs

Llcen!>ed and Insured
886-0520

REPLACEMENT Doors, wm
dows Roofmg, repairs, SId
mg and gutters Wood decks
Installer of Bltuthane Ice
and water shIeld Roof snow
removal- prevent Ice back
Up LIcensed, Insured Ron
Vercruysse 774-3542

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512
ROOFING AND repaIrs Alu-

mmum trIm, sldmg, and
gutters Bob, Dale Isham
5260666

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028-773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weathel stnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED. INSURED

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercia 1- ReSidential
Year-round service

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ReSidential & CommerCial

Shmgles & flat roofs LIcensed
.Gutter, $2 foot mstalled

C E G ROOFING, 757-7232
PROFESSIONAL gutter ser.

vice Sldmg and tnm, roof
repairs Reasonable RelIa-
ble I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813
PREVENT WATER damage!

Gutters cleaned, repaired,
roof leaks stopped, from $25
Experienced, references
Seaver's 882-0000

Thursday, March 7, 1985

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING
Truck Mount
ExlractlOn

LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmlure Cleamng
D WE TEOLIS 779-M1l

Family Owned & Operated
HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING

SERVICE
Carpets - Upholstery - wall

cleamng Velvet upholstery
cleamng speCialIsts

BUS 52HJ941
(Drymg tIme 2-3 hrs )

Dry foam Shampoo and ex-
tractIon method

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wmdows, carpet, wall wash-

mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hard\\ ood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527-8105
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

LOOK - 10 years expeflence
steam cleamng carpet and
furmlure By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
1680

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
and Upholstery cleamng at
reasonable rates usmg the
Von Schrader method Call
Tom I:larrese

339515')
I I

ROBERT'S CARPET
CLEANING SERVICE

Re<;ldenhal CommerCial
I Room $3000
2 Room,; $3500
1 Roo,ns $48 00
4 Rnom<; $61 00

\~ HOLE HOUSE $99 00
MaXimum 8 Clp.amngAreas
Any Combination of Rooms

i anrl Halls
PHOFESSIONAL

STRENGTH EQUIPMENT

885-5593

777-0660

, II ' ••

PAQUIN
ROOFING

! • • I
• • I

: I I ; I ,~
II \ • 1,

W£-DltlillU
ffllD GlITTERS

CAlftIfTllY ALlIIIIII1.IlI
PWfIIlii SOlG
FIE Ill1mRS WITH fIOO' JOI

\. II I,

I

II

•
I I

I I I I

. I I

'1..
I

IBID
C.E G. CONSTRUCTION

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED INSURED

839-7534

KITCHEN and bathlOOIl1
cabInets, formlta lOuntel
tops, replacement dlsh-
washer~ Free estimates
Paul Boone and Son 8!l2-
9247

HANDYMAN ProfeSSIOnal
work at rea!>onable rate,;
PlumbIng, eleclncal glaSS,
tIle, hght constl'UctlOn, etc
Steve 882-3650

FREE ESTIMATE Fence re-
paIrs No Job too small Re-
SidentIal, commercial 772
5009

HANDYMAN speCialIZIng 111
fmlShed basements, carpen-
try, formLCa work, drywall
and pamtIng No Job too
small 882-4827

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

CLEANED
ROOF GUTIERS

Flushed and mspected for as
little as $10

882-4968

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21F HOME
IMPROVEMENT

T.J. JESNIG CO.
1{{'"I(\enllaI & ('omIlWII'I,d

• Kltch{'lJ'" &. B,lth~
• AddlllOn" & DOlmel ..

• Sldlllg &. WlI1dO\I ...
• B,l..emenl"

• All kllHb 01 C,II penh) \\'01 h
LICENSED AND IJ\:-U HED
NUMEROUS HEFEHENCI;c,

~'()H FHEE ESI 1l\1\TI~~
( \1,1.

774-4405

BARKER
CONTl{I\CTOHS

ModellllwtLOn • AUt'ldIIOIl'" •
AddltlOn!>• F"mlh Boom ....
Kitchen... & Hell e.lllOIl
Are.!!)

JAI\IES BAHKj.;){
8tlli 50~4

LETO BIJIDLli'.G lO
SIi\C}o: 1911

CUSTOi\l BUILDIM,
HEMODELIl\G
REC IWOl\IS
KITCHEN~

885.1798
FInanCing Available

.:..

•

Llcen~ed • Bonded. Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

.•

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
Addltlons • Basements • Kitchens. Baths

ResidentIal • Commercial
LIcensed and Insured

AL KLING

Speclahzmg 111 quahty custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS • ADDITIONS • ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START
~ TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

I R.D. PRIEST BUilDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

. • .• .. .
• • ..

I ... .. . : II... . .. ..

REED
CORPORATION
• Resldentlal BUIlder

• RemodelIng/AdditIons
• Custom Kitchens/Bathrooms

• Wmdow Replacement
• CommercIal Properties

• QualIty work -
Affordable prIces

882-8600
LICENSED AND INS R D

ADDITIONS - DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

\88~~~Y,_~e~~~~ \

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

ITORM DOOR.'" A NO WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl ot Alter' In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

==FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION Co.

* All types of cement work * AddItIOns* Driveways * Kltchcns* Pallos * Garages* Brick & Block work * RoofIng
PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

KELM

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST Ei,iERGENCY

SERVICE
7:'4 ..91'10 .

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

MODERN IZATION
M,T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kltcheru, - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathroom!> - Rec Room!>
Outdoor deck environment!)

CUSTOM CRAFTr~D
* Cabmets - Formlcd* Woodworkmg tnm \I 01 k* Replacements WlIldow~

- * Intel LOr- Extenor Door:,
21-MOVING FULLY LICENSED A1':D

GROSSE POINTE INSURED
MOVING AND STORAGE CO GENERAL HOME REPAlH
Pomte reSidents Will move or Free Estunate" - 882 b842

remove large or small quan • AttiC:' & Porch Enelo!)ures
titles of furmture, apphan • Addltlons and Kllchens
ces, pianos - or what have • CommerCial BUlldlllg,
~ou Callforfreeestimates JIM SUTTON
J434181 01' 822 ~400 Opera I 1677 81 vs Dflve
ted by John ~temmger and TU 4-2942 TU 2-~Jb
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD I M U SCHUSTER CO
m Haul Company, Inc ) THE HOUSE MECHANIC

Every servIce available for 10 HOME REPAIRS
callntra-Intel state movmg • l,dl pclllry
Free estimates Call East • Pamhng
Jefferson MovlIlg and • MlIlor Plumbmg
Storage • Mmor ElectrIcal

12001E Jefferson CRAFTED
823-5621 • Kitchens

RELIABLE POINTE reSident • Ree Rooms
With movll1g van wlll move • Bathrooms
large or small quantities • AdditIOns

INSURED • Porch ConversIOns
Bob 882-1968or 822.4400 REMODELING

McCALLUM MOVING com. MODERNIZATION
pany Modern truck and ALL WORK PERSONALLY
equipment Established m PERFORMED
1918 - FUI~y Insured Also, MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
Olano'meclahsts 776.7898 FREE ESTIMATES

21A-PIANO LICENSED & INSURED
SERVICE

20H FLOOR
SANDING

Floor laymg, sandmg. refm
Ishmg Expert 111 stam Old
floors a specialty We also
refullsh bamsters

535.7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sand 109 profeSSionally
done Dark !>tammg and ftn.
Ishlllg All work guaranteed
Io'ree eshmates References

885-0257

LLOYD ALLARD ElectriC
Inc. B82-5475 ReSidential
wiring our specIalty Serv-
ing Grosse Pointe since 1939
Grosse POinte cIty certifICa-
tion speclahsts

RETIRED MASTER electn-
clan Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services mcreased Also
small Jobs TU 5-2966

ELECTRICAL contractor -
hcensed, fast service Free
estlmates 839-9890

L1('E~SED Electrical con-
tractor, reSIdential/com-
mercIal. Fast emergency
Servlce. Quality work at low
prices Free estimates
Gary Martm 882-2007

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-£264

ANTENNAS
TV REPAIR - all brands

Service all $4 SenlO!' dis-
counts Fast sefV1ce LIcens-
ed 756-8317

21F HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens-Baths

Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

AlumInum SidIng/TrIm
GutterslDown Spouts
Storm WIndows/Doors

Roofll1g/ShmgleslHot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
~20

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano service by
certifIed technicIan Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVId Hughes
882-8705

PIANO TUNING and repaIr
Complete plano service by
certlfled techruclan. Why not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVId Hughes
882-8705

COMPLETE PIANO service
Tuning, rebuilding, re-
fmlshmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest qualIty - Lowes
prICes Free estlmates

MASTER. ELECTRIC
978-7625

FENCE Prcfc:;.;;10udl JlI:JlAij"a
bon or repair Year round
servICe Steve, 882.3650

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHELSEA LOCK CO
Deddlocks • Door Closers

In"lalled • Repaired
Bonded Secul'lty LocksmIth

SERV'ICE

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
OIl flues cleaned Caps and
screens lI1stalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED ::280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

Beheve It or not,
. Spflng IS Commg,"

and to help gel your home real.
I) clean thl:') eal, \\ e are of.
[eflng a . Spnng Clealllng

, Speclal. ... 10% off v.Ith ad 1

Certlfled. Insured. Free
IlIspectlOns

J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773 1444

FOR

\
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

\
20C-CHtMNEY AND

FIREPLACE

\ COA~=::~ CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

~

CERTIFIED #280
No Mess. Insured

Complete
ChImney Care

885-3733

or

VISit the

19601Mt Elliott near 7-Mlle

1356'lJoseph Campau, Hamtramck
891-7188

( ......
\ .

Anti Cruelty Association

It you lose me
or flnd me . , ,

The
Oakland Humane Society

:\lany homele"s ammals are \~alhng to be chosen by you

(

~.. II,.
'~fi/' J"',"',I ,I' j.,

\

L i ~
\ .._-- - -

Bring love and laughter mto your hearts and homes

881-2477

16-PETS
FOR SALE

16-PETS
FOR SALE

CARPET mstallatlOns Any
size Call 527-9084or 727-2865

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area slIlce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

INTERNATIONAL Steel
Bmldmg ma nufacturer
awardmg dealershIp m
avatlable areas soon Great
profit potentIal 111 an ex-
pandmg mdustry For appli-
cation call Wedgcor (303)
759-3200 Ext 2403

RESIDENTIAL LOT wanted
III the Grosse Pomte area
Purchaser has cash The
Blake Company 881-6100

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

WE HAVE a very well
qualifIed buyer who'de~lres
to purchase a ranch 111
Grosse POll1te Woods or
Grosse POlllte Shores 1m. We'll run your ad
mediately Ifyouhavea20r FREE"
3 bedroom ranch With at- ., 16-PETS
tached garage, please call 882-6900 FOR SALE
Tem at Danaher, Baer, WII- ,
son & Stroh - 885-7000 :1 .HAMPIONS r"- QUALITY PUPPIE"-

BUILDING WANTED ~Y:p~~~L:S ... ~"*l,,,,~~~ STUOSERVICETO
IndiVIdual WIshes to purchase REDS • BLACK~/ ..~~IIt~:1"~':--APPROVEDBITCHES

office or storefront bUlldll1g • WHITE \ \\ \ 0 ~ W AI(e REGISTEREO
(~.lll, ~ r:Jon Mack i\ve (preferabl~) YORKSHIRES ~Jj! ( I, r,J>o( • SCAROING

on Harper-area between 7/8 SCHNAUZER@ -...;, ~!' • GROOMING
MIle (approxImately) No \ p rv. p
Realtors please Mr Stevens ~ no 7..£.j. -'\E.Jznt!.Lj.
886-1763 MARCelANDMARIADAGHUYT

WE WILL buy your house ~ - Phone 293-1429 -
flat, income or bUlldmg 882- 33633 ,"ARPERAVENUE HOURS900A.'" TO(> 00 P M
7065 I ST CLAIRSHORES,MI 480B2 CLOSEDSUNDAY& HOLIDAYS

l4A-LOTS
WANTED - -"'

l6D-ADOPT i lSD-ADOPT
A PET I A PET

Why
Not

Adopt!

TROPHY SHOP - 2260B
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores Established 17
years Good repe<:lt sales
Room for expansIOn Excel.
lent potential for growth
$40,000 La nd Contract
terms avaIlable 727.7185

SENNO CorporatIOn, a
$10,000,000plus, 13 year old
company IS g0ll1g MLM
4/1/85 Founder lead dIstri-
butorship available Stock
optIOn $1,236 ll1vestment
332-1345

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

100'x150'
Provencal Road near Lake. I

shore Dflve
OSBOR1\: 882 7306
RESIDE.'-JTIAL Lot 111 Park

80'x155' Land Contract
terms 331-0066

i4='REAl ESTATE
WANTED

COUPLE DESIRES to pur.
chase Grosse Pomle Shores
home only 88-l-7064 after 5
pm

1S-PETS
FOR SALE

892-7822
AMERICAN BULL Terrier I

- PUPPies, some champIOn I
blood $175 male $150 20C-CHIMNEY AND 120C-CHIMNEY AND
fpm~!~ w"l h~rg~,n for t",o I r=IREPlACE I FIREPLACE
824-6604 or 37H924 REPAIR I REPAIR

SHIH TZU Puppies - male I
and female, 6 'Neeks, no ~
papers, $125 Healthy and PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICE
beautiful 885 5424 after 6 SPRING SPECIAL ..
pm ~

F * 10% OFF WITH THrS AD *
REE - 2 adult male,
neutered blatk cats, need Speclalizmg m bnck work,
good home 343-M90 crowns, nueliners, screens

ALL WORK GUARAN"TEED
FREE ESTIMATES

A MONEY MAKER ORIENTAL
Custom duplex Spotlel>" SHORT HAIR KITTEN

Fireplace both umts Plea- Shots, CFA, chestnut 885.1083
~antly showmg 20% return LHASA APSO _ beaullful
on mvestment (I N 1)

G M FlCld Redlty pups, AKC. 3 females 773-
771 8222 7832 a fler 3

DISCOVER THE SAVINGS THE LITTLE strdy dog we
took m lurned out to be preg-

of home ownel shIp wIlh thl" J nant We now have three
bedroom bungalO\\ FIrE' adOl able puppies \1 3ltmg to
place formal dmlllg room be adopted free mto a 10\109
e"II" msulatlOn, (D~) home 1':01 pure bred but

G \1 Fldd Realt) pure JOY 82~-66J7
771 tl1.22

1I1INIATURE SCHNAUZER
SP.\C'IOLS 01\\' l\I'dl oom COil l\lI"\IATURE POODLE

dUlllllllum Oil "It",t,\ he\ APRICOT COCKAPOO
S,lI dl>Ot.l 1'\11d 1,1I!l.t' 1\\ IIlg FAr\T -\STlC C'ATS I

100ill \1 IIh ble,lthld~lIlg .\l1Imal AdoptIOn Soclel)
\ 1('\1 of b,\\ dnd gnll (Olll ,-J H6.H 6510899
pielel\ IUII1l,hed $ll'lO{)O I )~- , " ~ I

,,~ ;)\)00 \l ,I III i P III A BE \U1ll- UL )oung black
\\e('hda\, Lab abdndoned lollov.ed

Ille home la;,t \\eek Have 2 20D-LOCKSMITHS
DE\ O~SlIIRE - Be,mllful 5 dogs and cannot keep him

-l bnch II1come bungdlo\\ He IS bOdrded al local am-
\lunllnum tl \in 1. C,ll mal ho"pltal He IS gentle I'

gdl'age ga" heat ~kmg on and all affecllondte dog!) ,$J.LO~\~~~-l3 035, :\'0 I Labs make marvelous faml I
I OJ' VM.' 0 ,","wO" I) ~t" IIUli t :'UlIlCOllC give I
I GROSSE POI:'. TE \\ ood.. him a lOVinghorne? He has I

EXECUTIVE TRI- I 1668Stanhope OpenSund,,\ also had hIS shots 886-1153 343-9144
LEVEL IN THE 1-5pm 4 bedrooms famll~ FREE _ T\\o lovable hQuse I GROSSE POINTE PARK

WOODS room 2'! baths 2 fire cats, white female, calico 20E-INSULATIONI place:, $79 900 B8~4983 male II!) ears old, declaw-
1080 MARIAN COURT I ReaIlvImeslmenlConsuIl ed neutered 881 3307even- I NORTHWOODS
Ih 01\ ner 4 bedroum" .) bath ants' mgs I INSULATION

room, tOlll1dl dl'1lng room Rl\ IER \ 1 ERHACE 2 bed I Blown cellulose and fIberglass
f1r~t /loor ldundn falllll) room 1. bdlh uJlldo b\ 20-GENERAL 1 for walls and cellmgs, re-
room upper and 10\\er 0\\ ner -lol').2-l78 SERVICE 1 placement \1 mdows and
patio!) compleleh Iedeco. S C 10 CO I storms Roofmg - sldmg-
rated $142000 OpCnSunda I THREE Bedroom and l>tud\. 0:\ G CON TRU T 1\ trim "TIS the season to be
1. 5 P m 885.3997 . large kitchen, ne\'.er fur ;\lasonr) rep31rs chimneys i warm" Free estimate LI'

nace and \I a ter heater, pallOs porche:, SpeclahzlIlg,
newer carpetmg 1. car ga III FlCld"lone fireplaces LI-I censed 521-1454
rage large lot $26,900 All eensed 839-9-l59
offers considered Must sell HANDYMAN WIth truck j20F-WASHER AND
886-1640 Clean basements, garages, DRYER REPAIR

DETROIT home near Easl an} haUling odd J05s Tree IWASHER/dryer service auto-
land ~Ice neIghborhood 3 sen'l~e gutter c1eanmg Bob malic machll1es, cle~n, re-
bedrooms. garage 512 000 I - 880-6227 bUilt Guaranteed Account-
881 3933 20A-CARPET able Rlchard's ServIce, 527-

CADIEC'XlHarper lI1come fOl I LAYING 8067
"ale B\ OIl ner 5 up/6 dOlIn CALL GEORGE
535 900' 962 0405 CARPET LAYING

NEW AND OLD NUTIO APPLIANCE
Slalrs Cal peted Shifted I Washer and Dryer ServIce

RepaIrs of All Types j Sales
ALSO

CARPETI1\:G VINYL 445.0776
HARD\!' OOD , 20G-GlASS _

Samples Sho\\ n 111 I MIRROR SERVICE
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL 1

774.7590 da) s 294-5896eves AUTO Glass - new and used
We deliver or inst,m
331-1934

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

514 LOCHMOOR between
Lakeshore - Mornmgslde 5
bedrooms, 31'.! bath, large
entrance, circular stall'\\lay,
service staIrs, 2 car heated
garage, central aIr $235,000
8844179

DUPLEX - 822/824 Neff 2
bedrooms, 112 baths, fire-
place, dmmg room. full
basement, 2 car garage 882
4852

MOROSS/Beaconsfleld, 2 bed
room bnck doll house, base.
ment, garage, onl) $24,900
v.Ith $5.000 dOlIn Andar)
386 ')070

1 ( 1\\ \ !lOUSE - ('ros,,\\ lI1d"
l~aq Clinton TO\I nshlp
JIll)" flon, ['prnhlll Coun
\ 1 \ (Illb ) hpdroollls 11_

balh, II ntl.l1 lIr n('\\ apph
,lnu" dl \ \\ .It finished
bJ,,('Il\CIlI rjl'( ~ tUI'place
('/WI>!\ P!lllllllt lu,lom de
lOI ".; llOtl (10\1 n h"ume
- 'lUll lljOrtgd~1 10 \juahflpd
bm cr S!" :J<.~I 28h-l.Cb9 c\ en
Jrl'!.~

604 UNIVERSITY PL
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Fl\e bedrooms 31_ baths -
Enghsh Tudor - recenll) re
modeled kitchen spacIous
hvmg and dll1l1lg rooms
cozy hbrar) hard\\ ood
floors throughout - large
screened porch - 2 car at-
tached garage Pnced to
sell $149.000 No brokers
please - also shown by ap-
pomtment 886-7232

ST CLAIR Shores Open Sun
day 12-3, 29603 Jefferson
Apt 9, corner of 12- Jeffer-
son Immediate occupancy
FIrst floor condomll1lum 2
hedrooms, 1'~ baths. base-
ment, carport Schultes Real
Estate, 573.3900. a!>k for
Dave

HARVARD between Mack/
Warren, Cape Cod WIth fa-
mily room, kitchen and
bathrooms remodeled By
owner 882.3224

HARVARD between Mack and
Warren - three bedroom
Colonial, excellent neighbor-
hood, $49,500 B82.1293

855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story
Ideal 10catlOn Owner
~l2(J,OOO. Everungs 641-7453

A !BOATER'S dream' Your
boat at your front door .Ri-
verview Club luxury condos
With 40foot boat well on Clm-
ton River FantastIc vlew-
phase IIunder constructIon
Only 5 condos available
from $129,900 Includes well
Model open 1 30 - 6 30 31695
South River Road, near Jef-
ferson 463-8040

21 SHORECREST Circle. 111
Grosse POinte Shores Close
to Lakeshore Rd In Wayne
County and Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct Large, well
mamtamed 3 bedroom, 212
bath ranch First floor laun-
dry, fireplaces III both hvmg
and family rooms Finished
rec room WIth bar. All
rooms are large 'NIth very
good traffiC pattern Shown
by appomtment only, by
owner 886.9641 evemngs

CHARMING 3 bedroom brick
ranch, hvmg room, dlwng
room, large kitchen, utIhty
room, patio, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard 22414
Edmunlon, St Clair Shores,
771-9668

WIN A TRIP FOR 2
TO FLORIDA'

Jusl buv tlus beautiful home III I
Grosse Pomte Woods 2 or 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
.\~Ith 112 car garage, new
furnace, water heater and
msulalJon, heated porch,
,stove, refngerator, fimshed ,
'basement $69,500

362.2999
GROSSE POIl'.'TE WOODS

CUSTOM BUILT
COLONIAL

2000 square feet. 3 bedrooms,
1'2 bath, large kitchen, fa-
mIly room, many extras

1722 L1TILESTONE
ROAD

884-3961appomtment only By
owner Askmg $95,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Custom.bUlIt 3 bedroom. 1'2
bath Colomal, formal dmmg
room, 2 fIreplaces, finIshed
basement. exceptlonal clos
et space, nicely decorated,
1'2 car garage, near Kerby
and Brownell schools and
SEMTA transportatIOn

882 5338
TWO BEDROOM bnc'< home

Newly decorated, and car-"""n A .... _ L.. .......... _ ... _'"
t" \,.""', WAI I U"'-")~I .. ~"".

garage Morang/CadIeux
area 372-3129, 839-4950 By
owner

Sl CLAIR Shores - super
clean beautiful 3 bedroom
bncJc Ranch, WIth aluml.
num tnm, g~ baths, Flon-
da room, fimshed basement,
oversIze 21~ car garage
Large fenced yard 772.5949

CONDOMINIUM, St ClaIr I
Shores 2 bedrooms, air, ap-
pliances, garage, Owner -
83HI00, 886-4623.

P.l Page Eight-C....
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NAME ADDRESS . _

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words Additional Words 250

SOD

Page Nine-C .

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
lANDSCAPING

ROOF TOP snow removal No
Job too big or small 823~14,
8848692

LIquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wme Basket, Outer DrIve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between CadIeux and Balduck

Park
Mr C's Deb, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:

Merit Book Center corner of Harper and Kenslllgton
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wngley's Drugs on Harper, 1 block north of Cadieux
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shoppmg Center Aisle 7, bet-

ween Harper and Kelly Road

EAST WARREN AVE.:

l\Ient Book Center, 22425Kell} near 9 I\hle Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Colhe Drugs, Harper dnd Chdlon \ B'2 ;l,llleI
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack dnd Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E 9 Mlle between Mack and Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, 1block south of 9 Mile Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 I\hle
Nev. Homon Book Shop, Little Mack an~ 13 ?lllie

JEFFERSON AVE.
Pdrk Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jetfell>on
Village Wille Shop, Beaconsfield and Jelter!>on

CHARLEVOIX:

Bon Secourl> HOl>pltal,Cadieux and Mclumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugl>, FIl>her and Maume('

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

Art's Part) Store, Way burn and Kerche~al
Muher's Market, Lake)Xlllll dnd Kercheval
Revco Drugs, . In The Villdge"
Notre Dame Pharmal\, Notre D,lme and KeIChe\al
Gro!>sePOlllte Book VJlidge, on Kcrlhe\ dl. bd\\l'Cn Notl e

Dame and Cddleux
GROSSE POINTE NE\'rS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drug~ on lhe 11111
Trail Apothecary on the Hili
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, MUIr dnd Kerche\ al

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, malll level,

nedr 100Tower
Ren-Cen, 5ha) d Tobacco, malll flJOr

Lou's Part) Store, Lakepomte dnd CharleVOIX

MACK AVE.:
J R 'l>Shoppe N Go I\lack and Berkl>hlre
DevonshIre Drug, Devon~hlre and i\lack
Don's Party Store. Country Club and Mack
Yorkshire Mm ket, Yorkl>hlre and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St ClaIr and MdCk
Alger Party Store, St Cldlr and Mack
Rand's Pharmac), McMlIlan and I\lack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mlle and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 MIle and Mack
5t John HOSpital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and The

Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy. Hollj\\ood and Mack
Mr C's Dell, Hldgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

MAUMEE:

HARPER AVE.:

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality ser-

vIce Call Tom 776 4429 or
8820195

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

Fresh daLly AvaLlable for
delivery now

SPRING CLEAN-UPS 823- POINTER LANDSCAPING
6662 885-8448

THE GROS~E POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
fo'ROMTHE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are listed by streets and from DetrOit on through
the Grosse Pomlel> and M ClaIr ~hores )

J

5
2

••

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

T

DesIgn, construcllon, plantmg,
PURNING, mamtenance,
Gro~!>ePOlllte Re!>ldent

INSURED
ROBERT NEVEUX 884 0536

211 -PLUMBING
AND HEATING

wT

________ Classification Desired

M5

~_rII__!l~ffi _

" \-

F
1

:3 4 5 6 789
10111213141516
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
2~:l1 25 26 27 28 29 30

I
Trinkets and Treasures Will Sell

in Our Classified Ad Section.

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

March 1905

,

Date

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3,50 12 3.75

13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4.75------
17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5.75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 .'.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 Me.

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

L •••_•••••••••••__•._•• .__.J

I _1 12

Call 882.6900 or Send in ••.
,.---------WANT AD ORDER FORM---------,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

211 -PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21T-PLUMBING AND 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
HEATING AND

y COMPLl!:TE Plumbmg Sew- __ ..l_A_N_D_S_C_A_P_'_N_G__
c er Clealllng Licensed Work '
I gUclrdnleed Selllor Cltlten
k dl~LOunt HepdlrS, remodel-

mg Cdll Mdl ty, 83978'i2

S

,
:1

19

L 21U-JANITOR
~ SERVICE
d OFFI( E Clc ...nlng dorw by

GrO",l' Pomte POIIU:mdn
... Jnd \1 Jle ('Xl('lIellt refcren
,[ lC ... Hill W71 POINTER LANDSCAPING

• Complete Landscape service
"21W-DRESSMAKING • ProfeSSIOnal Landscape

e AND TAILORING • 3~~~~Shade trees
d TIUED OF your fit' J<:xcelll'nt • Low mamtenance planlmg
W JlIel ...tlOn" "nd l>eWlIlg Be • Sod frel>h dally I
I to! e i p m lall 81161;)2~ • Kentucky Blue Gras~ I
I • Sod Removal Heplacement

21X-DRAPERIES • Shade ~od
n ,",'J0\1 01{ \PEHlfo,~ _ .1)od delivery

I • One DdV ServIce
llUdllt) Ilork red~onab e • One fuil year Guarantee
pmc." \\ Ide <,eJeltlOnl>Offd

0u bl Ill> DI.,counl'> on lod", • Spllnkler Sysleml>
dJ ,h"del> !>hlltler... "nd blind!> • Brick PatIOs/Walks
(, Hddeg"rd Bll~2610 l{7!l2691 • Lanlbcdpe LIghtlng

, • Resldentlal-Commercldl~ n.... """"'\' , ......r,.OVAL I.Hl'fl'r('neeo; F'urnlo;herl
l, ",,-"'."v • 0"" I I.Since 1960
.(, AND • Visa-Mastel card
&. LANDSCAPING • As" for Dave

I
e TRII\Il\IIM,. remo\dl.l>PldY- 885-8448

mg fe('dmg dnd "tump Ie ---------- I
of 1110\al Flee E:~tlm ...te~

Complele tlee sel vice Call MAC'S
Fleming IlceSenlLe, 774 SPRING CLEAN-UP
tAW 'C I d----------- omp ete ) ar work, lawn, I
LA,,\DSCAPE DESIG ~ shrub and tree tnmmmg,
One Da) Sod ServICe etc Real>onable rates, qua-
Pomter L...nd'laplllg i1ty service Call Tom 776-

H85 8448 4429 or 882-0195

8

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

884-8840
6B8Peach Tree GPW

PLu:\lBING HEATING
SEWERS Al\D DR'\INS
BOILER 5PECL\LIST~
SPRINKLER H.EPAJRC;

ACTIVE PLUMBING
!)~.":!~!& SEWER

CLEANING
• L1':AK\ TorU,T<;

• DHlPPI1\(; FAlJ( I~I">
• PLl1\1BfV, HEPI\II{~

• BHOKF\, L.,1'_WEH" \ .....J)
WATEH LJ\1E" IU';P,\IRED

• 1',LHTHIC W\\hH
( I.I';A\IV,

• r\~l E\YEJ{(,J:\( \
~!';H\'I( I':

• HEASO .....\IlL!'_ HA1 !':~.TELEPIIO,\E
1';S1'1 1111\ T 1-:">

vr"oA& "1""nHfIlM{(,~;

181 KERCHEVAL FAR\IS
Smce 192,

Keith Damelo;on
Llcenserl :\Iasler Plumber

HOU~ES )l(,plped IItlh lOp
per 1\e\\ bathroomo; H W T
tOilets, kitchen Sill"", bath I
room ...Illk., '\e\~ home' I
done from underground to I
roof Sev. er and nra tn, I
cleaned repaired .Inn r~ I
placed Llceno;cd - hlg or
small, \\e do 11 all 774 J liB I
~72 1190

PLUMBIN~ REPAIRS I
51':\\ ER ('[ EA\, I\,G I

HEa~onable Ral<'o;For All
Mike Polter - L\c

Bll2 1;)~8

ALTERATIONS - l\loder-
mzatlOn, all bull ding needs
rough 10fllllSh m all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885-4624

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SMALL JOBS lllside an out-
Side PatIO decks, small
roofs, panehng, replace old
Windows Free l.'stlmdtes
Bnan Fife - B840901

CARPENTER Small dnd
large JObs, 12 vear~ e"pel
lence Free estlmJteo; LI
cen!>crl ,27 0556

Basement Waterproofmg

All Work guaranteed
LICENSED
882-0717

RID-A-LEAK
Walerproofmg

• Cracks, Floor leaks
• Block Walls Repaired
• All work guaranteed
• LIcensed & Insured

777-2280

21a-PLASTER
WORK

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY
Wet plastermg and dry wall

repair and tapmg Ba~ement
wall repa II' Intenor pa III

tmg Insured Grosse Pomte
references Free estimates
Tom McCabe - 885-u991

PLASfERING, DRYWALL,
ceramlC tIle, tuck pomtmg,
stucco, 30 years experlencc,
free esllmales Guardnteed
Call Valentmo 372-3462after i
5pm I

PLASTERING And Dr)\l,all'
repairs Texturmg and StllC I
co Insured Pete Taormmil.
469-2967 I

PLASTERING and Drywall
;'>IellSqUirco; 7,7 0772 :

I

I
I
I

I
I

I

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

REA & SON
CONSTRUCTION INC

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

Garages and ModermzatJon
Licensed and Insured

Over 34 Years Experience
372-7191 772-7191
BRICK WORK Small Jobs,

tuck pomtmg, chlmney, por
ches, vLOlatLOns repaired
Reasonable 886-5565

21P-WATERPROOFING 211 -PLUMBING AND
JACK WILLIAMS I HEATING

WATERPROOFING I TONY
and WALL REPAIR The Master Plumbel* PROPER METHODS OF (Son of Eml\)
WATERPROOFING ONLY No Job too small New and* BUCKLED BASEMENT repaIrs, vlOlatlOll'i
WALLS REPAIRED, 293-1181
STRAIGHTENED AND ALL P'l'.OittB'fNG
BRACED , REPAIRS, NEW* NO INJURY TO LAWNS FlxtureS','Waler Healers,
AND SHRUBS DIsposals. VIOlatIOns

* ALL TYPES OF CON- Corrected, Se\\ers and
CRETE AND BRICK Drams ElectrLCally Cleaned
REPAIR FREE ESTIMATES

* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE DAN ROEMER
IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN- PLUMBING
TEED (WRITTEN FREE LICENSED
ESTIMATES) MASTER PLUMBEH

885.0602 FlJLL\ I'\'SUHED
If no answer call after 3 00 I 772-2614
R.L. STREMERSCH EMIL THE

BASEMENT I PLUMBER
WATERPROOFII\G SPECIALIZING IN

Walls RepaIred I. KItchens • Bathrooms
Straightened • Laundry room and VIOlatIOns

Replaced • Old and new work
k G d Free Estimates

All Wor uarantee Bill, Master Plumber
884-7139 (Son of Eml!)

AMERICAN 882-0029
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING buB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATI:\'G

Low pnces All work guaran LIcensed Master Plumber
teed Free estimates SEWER CLEANING

LICENSED INSURED SPRINKLER REP-\IR. ETC
BOB 372-4927 Gros~e Pomte Woods

886-1B97
J.W. KLEINER

21J-WALL
WASHING

K MAINTENANCE Company
wall washmg, floor clealllng
and \~axmg Free estLmaL~

882-0688-- --------
GROSSE POINTE fLreman

v.11l do wall \'vashmg 821-
2984

WALL Washmg, neat, reliable
servICe Reasonable rates
For free estimates 882.6348

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

OBARR
CLEANI:-.JG SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wllldov.~, carpet, wall wash-

mg, gutters, uphol~tery,
floor., cleaned and waxed,
hard\\ ood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527-8105

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamtmg Also
• Low Rates

779 5235 775-2927
PANKY'S PAINTING-Paper

hanglllg, plaster and dry-
wall repair 778-7194

PROFESSIONAL Pallltmg 21
years expenence Reason-
able, free estLmates, Denms.
884-1279

PAINTING - InterIOr, ex-
tenor, plaster repalr, tex-
tured eelltngs, paper hang-
Illg and removal 882-u348

HANDYMAN - Pallltlllg, All
prepare work" done -JlT-

terior/exterior Satisfaction
guaranteed Greg 882.8188

INTERIOR AND exterror
pallltmg and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
experience Ray Barnowsky,
372-2392after 6 p m

INTERIOR Palllting spe-
clahsts, workmanshlp/ma-
tenals guaranteed, free es-
timates Tom 777-4425

INTERIOR/Extenor pamting
spectalLsts, semor clIJzens
discount Free estimates
773-1714

PAINTING, wallpapermg,
wall washlllg Semor diS-
counts Jan, 884-8757,Kathy
7739589

SPRING TIME I InterIOr Spe-
ctallst 1Il 011and latex Pdlllts
Reasonable rates Call Bill
anytIme, 778-1711

I 21.I-PAINTING,
, DECORATING

and needs

21H-CARPET 21-I-PAINTING, 21K-WINDOW 210-PLASTER
CLEANING DECORATING WASHING WORK

K.CARPET PAINTING AND w...lIp...pcr K WINDOW clednlng com I'ALMEH 1'1<l~telmg...nd 01

CLEANING mg, qUdllt) \'dll k red "0Il pdlly StOiml>,Slreelll>, gut 11.111 2U ) ('dl ~ e"pel lelll
dble ldlt>... Bob !lBI7l21, ters alumlllUm e1eaned III :-.JoJob too ...mdll Free e...t

COMPANY !l820!l17 l>ured FI ee E~tlm ...tel> m...te ..., I e.....ondllle All \101

CAHPET SPECIALI~T~ PAINTERS
882-0688 gUdldntped 7'12271b

PLA~'IJ<:H1NG DHYWAL
882-0688 210-CEMENT AND lerdmlC tile, tuck pomtlll

,,>EHVED EUIWPEAN BRICK WORK r ...tUClO, 10) Cdl...expellenc
21.I-PAINTING, APPH!'~NTI Cr~~H1P fz ee e,tlmdte, GU,lIdnlep

DECORATING
Intel'lor Extenol Speciallilllg CALANDRA ('dll V...I<'1I11no,172 l~('2

In 1ep,lIlng damdged pld!>-
tel dr) wall dnd crdckl>, CONSTRUCTION ~1'!'.l'IALlZr\(, In repdlr

GROSSE POINTE peeling pclmt, wllldow pUlly- • Gcllage rd l<,lIlg& fl ...mlng ( lc,ll1, pi umpt ,el \ I( e He

CONTRACTORS lllg alld l....ulklllg, \1 allpdper • Cement dllvewa\!> el('IK('!> VI ('p (,I 11Th' f(.

Illg All \101 k dnd matenal • Porche!>, tuck pOlllllng 824 Ho;)
EXPEHT WALLPAPlmiNG gU<lrdnteed HeJSOnd ble Quality III mJtenal and (ILALl'J Y \\ OHK I,ullllcd I

INSTALLATION OF ALL C;ellllJr utl/enl> dJ!>count workm ...n~hlp pJII<, ( J dl", elUllllldte
TYPES OF WALU'()VEIUNG Gro~l>e POlllte Ielerenw!> Lllensed &. Insul ed ">dtl,I<l(tlOIl gUdl,llltl'l'c!

885-8155 !,'ree t:!>tlmJte!> Mike 777 JOSEPH .>ed',>C\p(llen(e foll'lht
FHEE ESTIMATE~ BOlli J ohII77(,lJ439dnyt une 468-7069 Illdtl ... IkluClIle ... iW iO,

IN~UIU.;o Il no <11]'\\<.'1 2~~OUl~
MlchdCI S...tmary JI WALLPAPER TEST A CEMENT

REMOVAL 21R-FURNITURE
'ROMP'!' EffiCient !>elVile for CO., INC. REPAIR
mtenor, exterior palll Illlg , BY TIM Servlllg The POllltes
and papel hclnglllg Lilen • Low Rdlel> !,'or J8 Years BOB S UPHOL~TEHY 25
ced, references 29(, 7J86, • Best Pnlel> Around Driveways, garage floors,

I
off dlreddy low prlle ... LUl

778-5025 7714007 patIOS, porches refel cnle!> HOUl!> !l to

WOOD F1ErlNISHING I:,{lr:LLL~,T 1:\Tcn.r01l LlC ::1R'mO INC; I MondJV thrll ,",aturdJ)
Free Eshmatel> I Home, 1/1. 'J.jl.b, ;:'1101

STRIP STAIN VAHNISH \101 k Pld!>ter repdlr, pamt-
881.1016 I 881 8848, Bob 'Ill v e\ 17~)

Illg II'dllpaperlllg, carpen I
)uphcate EXisting Fmll>h 01 Harpel bellI een Cddleux
Colors to Mdtch tl \ clealllng Expenenced, ANDY'S MASONRY AND I l\lorang

red!>onable Grosse Pomte I
Kitchen cabmets, bathloom references Seaver's 882-

CHIMNEY REPAIR : FUHNI'J URE refllllshed I'
vamtles, rec-fdmI1y room All masonry, bnck, \~ater- I pcllred. stnpped dny 1\pe
panehng, doorl>, tnm dnd 0000. prooflllg repairs Speclahz I ccllllng Free el>tlmdle<,
moldmg!> COMMERCIAL and Reslden- lllg III tuck pomtlllg and I 47"*fl'liJ or l45 6258

.Icen!>ed In!>ured llal palllllllg, free estimates, small Jobs LIcensed, m>ur-!
leferences Free El>limate<, qUdlity W orkmanl>hlp clnd ed Reasondble Free esh- 21S-CARPENTER
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO matenal!>, 15 years ex mate;, 831-0505,882-3006 SERVICE

DAVID HOLEWICZ penence Reference!> 886- J,W. KLEINER296 7381> 778-5025 4898 ALBERT D THOMA
10% EASTER DIl>COllllt(20% WALLPAPERING CEMENT CONTRACTOR INCCEMENT - BRICK - STONE

senLOrs) through March $9 SINGLE ROLL PalLos, walks, porches, CO\THAcn)J{~ 1\(25th Harry Fiala 446-6574 • 10 Years Expenence steps, drIveways
Free estimate, written bid • Custom Plaslermg Flagstone repalr We arc generdl conti aclo,
and quotatIOn Pdllltmg, • Custom Pdllltlllg Tuck pomtmg, pa tchlllf( One call tdke~ Cdle 01 d
decor a tlllg, repaIrs, tex

884-2625 WATERPROOFING yoU! bUlldmg Iemodelll
tured surfaces, llltenor SPECIALIZING IN problem!>, large 01 ~mdll
washel> for all your wants QUALITY PAINTING TU 2-062

RJE PAINTING
ClJST01\Y DECORATING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

HISTORIrAL
RE~TORATlO'\

REASONABLE FREf<:
EC;TlMATES
BOB i27 ?f>lll)

• Wall Paperlllg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Price.,
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

A. HAMPSON
Pamtmg - Paperhilngmg

Free estimates 40 Years
Expenence

5t Clair Shores
771 %B7

KARM'S
:>AINT1NG SERVICE

Licensed dnd Inl>ured
Intenor and E'l.tenor
d fmlshlllg, wdllpdperlllg
ree estimates Grosse

Pomte Ieferences
77-PAINT

)MPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

TERIOR - EXTERIOR
raJlpaperlllg - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

_ .Husband-Wlfe Team
•WaJlpa perlllg
.Pallltlllg
.MetlCulous
'Insured
.Over 20 Years Expenence

527-5560

MICHAEL'~
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Pamtmg (lllt and e"t )
. Stammg and varmshmg
• Pla!>ter repalr
• Texture cellmgs and \'valls
LICENSED INSURED

886.4374
WHITEY'S

BUCHANAN & CO.

882-9234

Pamtmg - mterLOr-exterLOr,
paper changmg and panel-
ling Free estlmates cheer-
fully glven LIcensed and
Insured

COMPLETE DECORATING SERVICE
• INTERIOR PAINTING

• PLASTER DRYWALL REPAIRS
• WALLCOVERING REMOVED, INSTALLED

245-9263 or 526-7494
FOR PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SERVICE

ursday, March 7, 1985

Intenor-Extenor Servlce
Pamtlllg

antlqumg and varlllshmg,
stnppmg and stammg

Complete KItchen refmlshmg
Free Estlmales - 885-3230

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtmg, v.allpapermg stam-
mg, wallpaper removal, pat-
clung, cauIkmg Insured and
licensed

Italian Journeyman
264-7579 978.2448

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.



Thursday, March 7, 1985

11 Others available
at <;Imildr pnce~,

~ both automatics
~ and

4-speeds.

Air Gond Cust Seat Bells T Glass Rocker Panel
M'dgs Cpt Mals front & Aear Body Side Mldgs
Padded landau Top R Defros' SPI Murors Accenl
Str pe Cruise WW Steel Bells AM/fM Stereo Aal y
Wheels Aulo Trans P S P B Stk #0459

SALE $
PRICE 10,395

'84 TRAMS AM
Air Cond Pwr Ooor Locks T Glass Pwr Wind Auto
Deck L,d Release LUXU-y T~'fl Frp Cpt MdlS f't
& Rear 8 S Mldgs Lock ng Halch Roof Cycle
VI pers R Defrost Hood Appll@~ Cargo Serur Iy
Screen Cru se Auro Trans T It Wheel Whl Loc' P'g
IliLeMer TI es Lamp Grp MJiFM Stereo Cas,'lle
ClOc, SpeCial Perform P'g R PKg 5 lifer H 0 Fng
Stk #2311

12 Orhers Ar Srm,lar Savings
LIST $1594000
LESS $ 2 gOO 00

SALE $ 3
PRICE 1,040

'85 GRAND PRIX

NEW '85 PARISIENNE WAGON
Trnted Glass Rear Defroster AIr Co~d Dual Spt Mir
rors Stereo RadIO 9 Pass Luggage Carner S'k #0753
SALE $

PRICE 11,495

NEW FIERO
Aulo Trans Trnled Glass Delay Wipers fl Mats
Defrosler Tilt Wh Lamp Group Slereo RadiO Wh Trim
Rrngs St< H2847(

LIST $10286
LESS $1691

tt/~~ $8,595

t,rr Cond 5545 Seats 3rd Seat Pwr Locks Pwr
Tailgale Release T Glass Cusl Extenor Grp Cycle
Wipers R Defrost Spl Mirrors Cust Whl Covers
WW Steel8elts AMIfM Slereo Luggage Carner P S
P B Auto Trans frt Wheel Drive Stk #0608

SALE $
PRICE 10,488

A" CoM Body SIde Molds Defroster Spl Mirrors Till
Wh ETR Stereo PainTed Wh Covered P S P B St~
110861

SALE $8,89
PRICE 5

NEW '85 6CDO CPE.
Air Cond TIGlass Notchback Seal Cloth Tnm A Del
Spt M,lrs CuslOm Wheel Covers W W Steel Belted
Trres AM/fM Stereo/Clock Auto PS 1'8 D'x Wheel
Covers Stk #048

29 Others At Similar SavIngs

;:/~~ $9,368

'85 6000 WAGON

NEW '85 GRAND AM

NEW STARCRAFT 164XL
Alr Cood R Door Check Deep Trnt Glass S,oe Door
EXit S D R Door Glass SO Wrndow Aux Sear Mldgs
Cycle Wipers 81g Mirrors H D frl & Rear Shoc~s
Stabilizer H 0 R Spnngs CrUise 305 V 8 4 Speed
Auto Trans 33 Gal Tank Till Cslm Wreels Rally
Wheels H D Ballery AM/FAASlereolTape Clock Crgar
Lighter Delx fr1 Appear Grp Chrrn f&R 8utT'oer
Grds Chrome Bumpers SB Tires I' Wind P Locks
Gauges Brghm Decor Pkg Clothe~ Rod Indirect
Llghlrng T V Rack Ladder Flberg,ass Runn ng Boar~'
Ughled Vanrty Slk #274

LIST $19344
SALE $ 6

PRICE 1 ,470

You

NEW 1985 CORVETTE
$21,980

NEW '85 PARISIENNE SEDAN
Air Cond 55145 Notchback seats Velour Tnm T Glass
Vinyl Top R Defrost Stnpes 305 V 8 4 Spd Aulo
Trans Wife Wheels \'llre Locks AMlfM Stereo Clock
WW Steelbells PS P8 Stk #0162

LIST $12,843

;:/~ $11,207

;:/~~ $5,595

NEW '85
BONNEVILLE LE SEDAN

Arr Cond 55145 Seat Cloth Tom Reclm Pass Seat
T,nled Glass Body Side Molds Defrosler Spl Mrr
rors Accenl Slopes Cruise W W Sleel 8ell~d Trres
Lamp Group AMIFM ETR Stereo Deluxe 1"11 Covers
P S P B Aulo Trans St, #0931

~~7gE $10,897

'85 MINI JIMMY

NEW T.1000 5 DR. HATCHBACK
Cloth Reclining 8ucket Seats Aulo Trans nil W~eel
AM RadiO Reclimng Rear Seat 4 Cyl Body S'de Mldgs
Stk H2797

7 Others at Similar Savings

MICHIGAN'S FINEST SELECTION OF CORVETTES
Buy )t>ur~ Today - Visit Our Indoor Showroom

AVAILABLE
NOW

. MARCH IN
DRIVE OUT

ED- RINKE CHEVROLET
Van Dyke at 10Y2 Mile • Call 754-0440

NEW '85 SUNBIRD CPE.
CIoIl1 RecJln nq Seals TIoled Glass AM RadIO SI!< H869

ttlt~ $6,897

6ROSSE POINTE NEWS

I

r --~

AT ROSEVILLE
CBRl'SLER-PLYMOlJTH

YOUR

*****$500*****
THANK YOU AMERICA CERTIFICATE

IS GOOD ON

'84 & '85 COMPANY CARS!
12 TO CHOOSE FROM

'84 REUANT 2 DRS. & WAGONS
'84 VOYAGERS

'85 TURISMO DUSTER
'85 HORIZON 4 DR.

All with air, stereo, low mileage
and balance of 5/50 Warranty
Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.

All cars subject to prior sale

758-1800
WE LEASE
GM VEHICLES

Here are two of the f,resl Jaguars ever and pln10n steeflng racebred four
hu t the magnificent Series III sedan and wheel Irdependent suspension and
the awesome V 12 powered $-type GT deCISive four wheel power diSC brakes

Both share the Inimitab'e Jaguar InSide Jaguars provloe a level of lux
qual lies 01 g'acefell des gn qu ck ury and qUiet seldom II ever equalled In
reSf'orse it' d agl e I1and JAG UA R a high performarce motor.
Iln~ Bul' ",re eOupped car Tesldnvethemtoday
Iv th p!e~ se LJo.,'ver acl'\ v '-- ~,....... ... T~~

1985 SKYHAWK CUSTOM 2 DOOR
CAN BE ORDER AS LOW AS $6998

15 M.He(M.aple)between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

COMPETITIVE PRICES
CONVENIENT SERVICE

•I 696 at Va" Dyl<e Open Moo e. Thurs III q 00

~ OMQUAUTY1!1 SERVlef MitTS

DRIVE A GOOD
DEAL HOME

FROM
ROGER RINKE

CADILLAC
NEW 1985 CADILLACS

Available NOW
for Immediate Delivery

IlIlUl \11 "lei:
I '"~t ~ I I "f I

(8)
MA\ftR
D[ Allll.

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

We're Sure You Will Be Pleased
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SALE $
PRICE 7,495

'85 1/2 TON PICK UP
LO"Q Bo' 1',ldfS de V 6 PS R Step Bumprr Stk
#1205

NEW '85 MINI CARGO VAN
Stabilizer 8ar Vortec 4 3 L 'el V 6 4 Spe6 Auln Trans
f') :.~e' 0'8.::l ....r AM rt~du i3:;J I~ r d'l vd ... c,y
Llgtll~r Rear Or G ass 2 Person Sealrng Gauqes rnp
Odometer Buckel Seat~ Stk No T115

A" Cond Foldmg R '>eat Frt Mats R Mdts Cycre
Wiperl R Defrost Alr DeJlel:lor BI9 Mirrors Console
Cruise V 6 4 Speed "uto Trans 20 Gal Tan~ Till
U ....t.'t"l r:; ~2~,;5h l~r'l. ..3 ....Il"tr' .s.c ClJ LUY\;

Carner Sli!rra Cias.~c Rally W1illeis 2 Tone Pamt S",
#T 185

1&700 Harper 886 0000 Just off theat cadieux • F.O-R-D X-way

JERRY MICKOWSKI BUICK INC.-Where great prices are always a standard feature.

f


